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ABSlRACT

Thiscasestudysoughttolnvestigatewhether

crossage tutorlng can make a measurable dlfference 1n

remedial readersl reading achievement and self-esteem.

crossage tutorlng as described in thls study 1s the tech-

nlque whereby an older student (tf,e tutor) tutors a younger

student (tfre tutee) ln predetermlned readlng activltles

designed and set up by a teacher manager'

Thetwe]-vesampleremedialreaders,slxfromJunlor

hlgh school_, grades 7 and B (ttre tutors) and slx from

elementary school-, grades 1, 2 and 4 (tfre tutees) were

1ndlvldua1Iy pre-tested and post-tested on the Woodcock

Reading Mastery Tests, the Standard Reading Inventory and

the How I See Myself Scal-e or the ExperlmentaL setf-Concept

Scale.

Descrlpti.vedetai]-softhecrossagetutoringwhlch

ran for twelve weeks, incLudes the sequencing of the program

from start to finlsh, the tutor trainlng procedures which

1s the actual- reading teachlng of the tutors and the stages

of tutor development from dependent learner to independent

learner.

Tn the analysls of test data, statlsticaL signlfl-

cance was establlshed at the .05 level by applying the

paired t-test to the subJects raw test scores. The case



study of each subJect discusses how the youngsterts readlng

strategies evolved, the interrelatlonshtp of the three test

lnstruments, the behavloural changes and anecdotal lnforma-

tlon on the studentts progress four years after the crossage

tutoring.
ThefindlngsconcludedthatthesubJectsmade

statlstlcally signlflcant gains 1n thelr reading achievement

scores with the greatest gains made by the tutors. Measured

changes 1n self-esteem scores were not statistlcally

signlflcant for the group' However' the case studles

revea].edobservedposltivechangesinse]-f-esteemaSwell
asreadingstrategiesfortheseremedla}readers.
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CHAPTffi T

PURPOSE AND SIGNIFTCANCE OF T}TE STI.IDY

The Purpose

The purpose of this study 1s to determlne the effect

of crossage tutoring on the reading achlevement and sel-f-

esteem of Junlor hlgh and elementary school remedial readlng

students. Crossage tutorlng as descrlbed here is a technique

1n which an older student tutors a younger student ln pre-

determined reading related activitles. More specif1ca1]y,

t,he study was designed to answer the following questlons:

l. Can crossage tutorlng make a measurabl-e dlfference

j.n the tutorrs and tuteets readlng achlevement?

2. Can crossage tutoring make a measurable difference

ln the tutorrs and tutee's attitudes towards self-esteem?

3. In whlch group (tutors or tutees) was the greater

gain made in reading achlevement?

4. In whlch group (tutors or tutees) was the greater

galn made in attltude toward sel-f-esteem?

Slgnlflcance of the StudY

Models of contemporary curriculum are concerned wlth

Speciflc reading programs for small groups or lndividuals.

In these models the need of the lndlvldual pupil-s are iden-

t1fled and a personallzed lnstructlonal program is devised

to accommodate the pup1Is. Technlques for deslgnlng
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personalized programs are avallable but 1n the typical class-

room there is not enough personnel to implement the program,

particularly for pupll-s who have reading problems (BaloL',

1965). Some remedlal- readlng programs are based upon the

rational that reduclng the pupil teacher ratlo for any glven

tlme should enhance the potentlal- for more lndlvlduallzed

lnstruction and, therefore, result ln increased reading

achlevement. The puplls who are referred to the remedlal

program have failed to learn to read effectively 1n the group

sltuation of the classroom. The remedlal reader requlres

more indivldual- attention. The remedlal readlng teacherrs

task often is to provlde one-to-one lnstruction 1n a tutorlng

situation. Unless the remedial readlng teacher leaves a

large number of ellgible children unseen, compromlses are

usuali-y made by teachlng small groups of remedial- readers

lnstead of indlvidual pupils.

Jenkins (tglZ) changed the lnstructlonal mode for the

remedial readers in his study by using one-to-one lnstructlon

1n a crossage tutorlng situatlon for one group of remedlal

readers. The tutors were older students. Jenkins' (fgZ:)

control group were also remedial readers, but they were

taught by a resource teacher as a smal1 group. The readlng

achlevement results of these two groups were compared. The

readlng achievement of those remedlal readers lnvoLved ln the

crossage tutorlng lndicated more signlflcant gains than the

remedlal readers taught by the resource teacher in a small
l-:':t,:.'
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group. This led Jenklns (fgZ¡) to state that 1n most

resource room sltuatlons the remedlal reader recelves small

group lnstructlon not one-to-one lnstructlon from the resource

teacher, therefore, 1n essence the lnstructlonal mode for the

remedial- reader has not changed, only the teacher, from a

cl-assroom teacher to a resource teacher.

Niedmeyer (fgZf) examined remedlal readlng programs

where remedlal readers were taught 1n small- groups. All of

the remedlal- readlng programs Nledmeyer (f9Zl) examined

lndlcated 11m1ted galns ln studentts readlng achlevement.

Rlchard (lgfS) found ]lttle change 1n the studentrs learnlng

habit whlle DlIlner (lglZ) found 1ltt]e change occurrlng in

the studentts attltude toward himsel-f as a learner when they

examlned remedlal readlng programs. These authors were most

ccncerned about the lack of contlnued progress the student

made once the remedlaL instructlonal ceased. Deutch (f964)

gloomlly forecasts that lndivlduallzed personal lnstructlon

for remedial readers elther 1n resource programs or ln a

Junlor hlgh school readlng program are Just not feaslble

economlcally, or Successful-, from the standpolnt of reading

achlevements made. Remedla] readers, says Deutch (f964),

seem to be doomed bo fallure l

The Bullock Report (tglil aptly pointed out that the

remedlal reader at the hlgh school level often flnds hlmself

1n an envlronment where there ls limlted opportunfty ¡ut

much need to resol-ve hls readlng problem. There are only

limited opportunltles to satisfy h1s egocentrlc need.s. Ït 1s

i!i,
i'¡ì,
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very dlfflcul-t to enlarge upon h1s own learning experlences

slnce h1s is vlrtualLy shut off from h1s educatlonal exper-

lences that are predlcated upon an ab1l1ty to read.

Jenklns et al (fgZ¡) and Rlchardson et aI (fgZ4) have

explored the hypothesis that a more practlcal and less costly

solutlon to meetlng indlvldual remedlal readlng needs ls to

change the role of the remedlal readlng teacher and the

remedial- readlng pupll-. The remedlal reading teacher becomes

an lnstructional manager of tutors. The remedlal reader

becomes a readlng tutor to younger chlldren (tne tutees)

experlenclng readlng difflculties. Thls essentlally 1s a

crossage remedlal reading insbructlonal program. Richardsonrs

(fgZ4) and Jenklns et aI (rgZ:) tutors were tralned in

Linsleyrs (lglZ) technlques of preclslon teaching where da1ly

data is gathered and recorded on charts. Wlth thls technlque

measurabl-e change can be recorded and observed even in a

short term experlment. The tutors carrled out the individual

tutee programs under the remedial teacherts dlrection' The

teacher was able to monltor the effectlveness of their

recommended lnstructlonal procedures by examlning the tuteers

flgures. TheflgW"es provlded dally feedback for the tutee,

tutor and teachers and proved useful for lmmedlate assessment

of the tuteers progress. Instructlonal changeS were a1ways

data based. Rlchardson (tg7ù and Jenklns et al (rgZ¡)

concentrated on the effects of remedial readlng instructlon

upon the tutee's progress. Little data was avallable on the

tutor's reading progress. Ït was not stated whether the
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tutors were themselves remedial readers or average readers

for thelr age and grade level-. It was not stated whether the

tutors received pre and post readlng tests to determlne

whether they made any galns ln thelr readlng achlevement'

where was the descrlptlve data concernlng either the tutors

or tutees behavlour and or attltude changes during the cross-

age tutoring program? vJhere were the bdhaviour figures whlch

mapped behavlour changes? Thls addltlona] data would have

enhanced their studies adding valuable lnsights lnto the

dynamlcs of a crossage tutoring program. As these studies

vrere reported, only the test data was lnc]uded leavlng many

questions unanslrered .

Gartner (Wfl) in fris comprehensive book Ch1.ldren

Teach chi]dren col-lected descrlptlons on nLlmerous crossage

reading prcgrams. Most of these programs tended to be des-

criptive in nature. They described the attitude and sel-f-

concept changes which occurred in the tutor and tutee durlng

the crossage tutorlng situatlons. These descriptions added

lnslghts into bhe dynamlc behavlour changes which often occur

during crossage tutorlng, however, ãQtual test data cn read-

lng achievement was often lacklng as wel-l- as test data on

attitude or self-concept changes. Dld crossage tutorlng only

make the partlcipating students feel good about themselves?

Dld lt, in fact do that even, when backed up by testing data

on self-concept? we benefited, the tutors, the tutees, the

teachers? trIhlch procedures vfere most ef fectlve in settlng

up a crossage tutorlng program? l¡las there a l1nk between

l'.. ..".'t..'.,
'-.'tt':'
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self-eoncept and readlng achievement durlng crossage tutorlng?

If there was a l1nk, how signlficant was thls informatlon for

cl-assroom beachers, remedlal- readlng teachers, reading con-

sultants and school admlnlstrators, all of whom are faced

wlth the task of helplng thelr students learn to open the

door towards llteracY?

vllth these unanswered questions in mlnd, one may

conclude that a need for a detalled descrlption of a crossage

tutorlng program whlch includes reading achievement test

data plus observatlonal- descriptlons of behavioural change in

both the tutor and tubee would be desirable. The followlng

case study w111 document the crossage tutorlng procedures,

the diagnostlc testlng model fol-Iowed, plus the descri-ptlons

of observed behavlours, as weLl as the problems and l'.1m1ta-

tlons concernlng the effectiveness of crossage tutorlng as a

remedial technlque. A case study where Junlor hlgh remedlal

readers acted as crossage readlng tutors to elementary

remedial pupils I^Ii]l be unique as a revlew of the current

llterature on crossage tutorlng has not documented such a

study 1n the proposed manner as advocated by thls researcher '

Conceptual Framework

current theory suggests that the crossage tutorlng

process fosters a hlgh degree of self-awareness (The1an,

1969). Cròssage tutorlng 1s based upon the theory that

playlng a new role alters the concept of self and the concept

of others who normaLly pfay the role (Powel1 , 1975). In

i-iti1 J ar:)ì:!]:
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order to develop the self, âD lndlvldual has to become a

reallty to hlmself (tfrrougn becomlng a 'me'). To do thls he

has to tstep outslde hlmself r . Thls ab1l1ty to take the

polnt of vlew of others helps him to develop bellefs about

himself and get 1n touch wlth hls own self-concept. It ls

the dynamlc organlzation of, ideas and bellefs that an lnd1-

vidual- holds about hlmseLf, his conceptualized map whlch he

consults In order to understand hlmself (Coopersmlth, 1967).

It has long been suggested that people perform roles

accordlng to the expectatlons of others. In school, the

lnfluence of the teacherrs expectatlons ls a strong factor

in determining a l-earnerrs rofe. Numerous studles (Hott,

tg6g¡ Jackson, 1g68; Rosenthal and Jacobson, 1968) have

documented chlldren's views of teachers as dispensers of

knowledge wh1le the chll-dren's roles are that of passlve

learners. Rosenthal and Jacobson (fg68) report that whatever

a teacher expects of a ch1Id, the teacher w111 probabl-y get.

The need for the teacher to belleve 1n the student's ab1Ilty

to succeed 1s suggested by thelr research. lJhil-e explcf ing

ways of developlng programs to stimulate older students and

at the same tlme traln them to meet the needs of younger

chlldren, the Llppetts (fg68), found that crossage tutorlng

was an effectlve way of promoting constructive behavloural

growth and prevent behavioural problems 1n adol-escents. fhey

reported that a definlte sociophychologlcal climate change

occurred htlthln the crossage tutorlng cJassrooms. Competl-

tlveneSS WaS tempered by concern for ancther. Crossage Ì.,:

i

:
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tutorlng reduces stress and anxlety whlch so often distort

chlldrenrs vlews of each other and of themselves. Slmil-ar

results were found by Lane et al (tglZ), who studled elght

1n1t1alIy dlsruptlve Junlor hlgh adolescents, each a poor

reader ln the third and fourth grades. lihen the tutor sees

the rol-e of a teacher as beneflclal to hlmself, he w111 be

motlvated to play the role. He w111 work hard at lt

(Powe11, 1975). He wl1l- begln to see hlrnse]f dlfferentl-y

whenever he ls treated as an authorlty by hls tutee or as a

colleague by hls teachers. fhere 1s apparently a new aware-

ness for communlcatlon And trust across cul-tural, genera-

tlona1 and authorlty barrlers. Tutors, tutees and teachers,

consequently, are encouraged to seek advlce of each other

when making declslons in crossage tutorlng s1tuat1ons..

The tutor who adopts the role of a teacher may develop

not onJ-y a dlfferent concept of a teacher, but al-so a

dlfferent self-concept. Teachlng and learnlng rnay take on

nevr meani.ng by vlrtue of the fact that one has done both.

The sel-f-concept is essentlally a soclal product

arislng out of experlences wlth people and out of influences

about oneself made aS a consequence of the way one percelves

othersr attitudes towards oneself (Coopersmith, 1967; Jereld,

lg57; Geyen, t97t; Rogers, 1954; Cote, I97B; Combs and Snuff,

f959). Thus taklng the rol-e of another should be vlta1 to

the development of this notlon of self-concept. W1th1n the

crossage tutorlng sltuation, the more the role baklng

situatlons succeeds in galning a tutor's personal lnvolvement,

l'il
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the greater the probability that the studentts seLf-concept

and achlevement w1]] be affected. The tutor has an oppor-

tunity to transfer reading skl1Is from a knowledge l-evel of

learning to an appllcatlon of knowledge through the princlple

of learnlng through teaching (otttner , I9T2; Riessman, 1965;

Gartner , ;7TI; Bradshaw, ;-971-; Thelan, 1969; Powel-l-, 1975) '

Definltlon of Terms

crossage tutorlng is the term used tc describe the

sltuations jn whlch a student tutors a younger student from

a lower grade level. The tutor can be a year oLder or many

years older than hls or her charge. He or she may be one

grade ]evel or severa] grade level-s ahead of his or her

charge. The essentlal element ln thls kind of tutoring 1s

the age and grade difference, thus dlstlnguishing crossage

tutori ng from peer tutoring, where both students involved

are the same age or grade level. Another fundamental feature

of crossage tutorlng is that it is a one-to-one relationshlp.

That is, one tutor and one ch1ld work together over a set

perlod of time. Occaslonally thls relatlonshlp is altered

tempcrarily due to the absence of elther the tutor or the

younger chl]d. In the case of prolonged absence by elther

partlcipant the or1g1naI pairlng 1s dlscarded in favour of a

more stable palrlng.

The term tutor applles to the student who 1s taklng

the role of the teacher. In crossage tutorlng thls role 1s

taken by the older student.

'. -11.i.::: l
t...: i::,:j..1
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The term tutee applles to the younger ch1ld in the

palring. The tutee is the chlld belng taught by the tutor.

The term teacher manager refers to the teacher who

oversees the entlre crossage tutorlng program. It refers to

a role which may be filled by more than one person. In
practlce, therefore, several- lndlvldual-s can be participatlng

as the teacher manager

The tutorrs report work 1s a necessary part of any

tutorlng program. It is a detalled account of what the tutor

dld durlng each session, which contalns the names of mater-

Lals used plus the personal reactlons of the tutor concernlng

the progress of the session.

Unstructured crossage tutorlng refers to the situa-

tlons where the tutor works wlth a tutee wlth a minimal

guidellne from the teacher manager. The tutor does not

recelve any tutor trainlng and only the barest pre and post

dlagnostic testlng occurs. The tutor is expected to work

wlth the tutee on h1s own and discover which methods are most

sultable for the tutee. The tutors are expected to keep a

report book which 1s handed in for feedback comments written

by the teacher manager

ïn structured crossage tutorlng, all- the tutors have

been thoroughly tralned after extenslve lndivldual dlagnostlc

testing sesslons. Structured crossage tutoring aSSumeS con-

tlnuous close contact between the tutors and the teacher

manager throughout the whole program. Dal]y and weekly

meetlngs between the teacher manager and the tutors occur. a: , ..i
1..-
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These may be prlvate conferences between lndlvldual tutors

and the teacher manager or group semlnars where the tutors

and the teacher manager discuss new teaching materlals and

technlques as wefl as reflne o1d teachlng technlques. In

Structured crossage tutorlng the teacher manager takes an

actlve part in directing and sequenclng the tutorlng sesslons

fcr the tutor. (ff,e teacher manager prepares the tutor's
report work before each tutoring sesslon statlng the Sequence

to be followed for that particular session.) The tutor ls

expected to read and follow these dlrectlons. Ïmmediately

followlng the tutorlng sesslon the tutor writes hls report

1n the book and shows j-t to the teacher manager for comments.

The teacher manager retains the report book to add wrltten

comments and the lnstructlons for the next day's tutorlng

sesslon. The tutors are encouraged to react to the teacher

managerts comments so tlnat a written dlalogue can be estab-

llshed between the tutor and the teachlng manager.

Self-esteem accordlng to Coopersmlth's (tg6f) definl-
tion ls a personal Judgement of worthlness which an lndlvlduaf

hol-ds about hlmself . This subJectlve experience, the 1ndlv1-

dual expresses to others by verbal reports and overt behavlour.

Self-esteem ls the attltude of approval or dlsapproval 1nd1-

cating the extent to which the lndlvlduaL believes himself to

be capable, slgnlflcant, successful and worthy.

Olganlzatlon of the Study

Chapter f has discussed the purpose, stgnlficance and

t -lr\.\:t:,).r:j:
', . ' : t--
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theoretlcal framer,¡ork of the study and has deflned terms

lmportant to the study.

chapter II w111 dlscuss those research studles which

provlded the theoretlcal underpinnlng of the present study'

chapter III lncludes a more detalled statement of

hypotheses and a detailed descriptlon of the procedures fn

col-l-ecting the data.

chapter rv presents the anal-ysls of data, descrlbes

the behavj-oural observatlons and detalles the findlngs of

the study.

Chapter V includes a detal]ed case descrlptlon of each

sub ject partici-patlng ln the study.

chapter vI summari.zes, lnterprets and conslders the

lmpl-J.catlons of the f lndl.ngs. L:ln:itat j ons of the study, as

wel-l as suggestions for further research are included i-n the

f lnal- chaPter.

::' ,'l

',;;:.j
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CHAPTER TI

REVIEW OF LITERATTIRE

In thls chapter the llterature on crossage tutorlng

w111 be dlscussed in the l1ght of patterns or trends of

crossage tutoring whlch have occurred to date. Then the

research l-lterature on structured and lnformal tutorlng wll-1

be examlned. The l-eveJs of student learning whlch the

research llterature describes plus the kinds of academlc

sub,jects which l-end themselves best to crossage tutorlng,

w111 each be discussed along with the varlous evaluatlve

technlques employed by the researchers ln these studies.

The literature on crossage tutoring, self-concept. and the

remedla] reader will- be revlewed as wel-I as those studles

whlch have employed crossage tutorlng as a remedial readlng

technlque.

Patterns of Crossage Tbtorlng

Crossage tutoring ls a mushroomlng activlty arlslng

out of a general concensus that students beneflt from belng

lnvol-ved 1n the instructlonal process. Although dlfferent
viewpoints are found underlylng the structure of these

programs, the me-to-you thrust of teaching remalns as the

lmportant part of these programs.

Thelan (fl6S) hopes that crossage tutorlng may be a
focal- polnt for change:
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An entlrely new klnd of lnteractlon among students
under condltlons such that reveallng feedback can be
obtaj-ned by the teacher. It calls for teachers to
co-operate across grade llnes 1n an enterprlse to the
advantage of both. It lnvltes recognltion of aIl-
scrts of lndlvldual- characterlstlcs of puplLs that
are usual-ly lgnored; and 1t makes creative thinking
about Lesson plans and actlvltles the norm rather
than the exeeptlon. It ls al-so llke1y to lnterest
and lnvolve the parent BrouP, thus creatlng a refer-
ence group or 'imaglnal audlencer whose expectatlons
w111 help-maintaln action. (page 2j])
McCl-e1lan (tgtt) reviewed the llterature on crossage

tutoring up to I97O. In this artlcIe, Mc0lellan constructed

a framework of four questlons upon whlch the existlng Litera-

ture was examined. This author has expanded on McClell-an's

origlnal questlons framework as a way to examlne the lltera-
ture on crossage tutorlng to date. Is crossage tutorlng

effectlveness increased or decreased due to certaln patterns

of crossage, crossculture or crossablllty?

l,¡ithln the l-iterature revlewed it 1s very difficulf to

flnd a study reportlng the tutor-tutee match wh1ch resulted

ln a negatlve result.
All the programs revlewed ln Chlldren Teach Chlldren

by Gartner et al (fgZf) provide glowing reports of success.

The majortty of these programs were 1n lnner clty areas and

involved cul-turally disadvantaged youth. Cloward (tg66) 1n

an atternpt to assess the Mob11lzat1on for Youth Program ln

New York stated that culturally dlsadvantaged children make

lmportant contrlbutlons to the educatlonal envlronment of

other youngsters whose life experlences are slmllar. They

can provlde a basis for empathy. Upon this same theme, the
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Lippitts (fg6$) develcped thelr program, 'The Crossage

Helplng Program'. They took eight dlsruptlve adol-escents to

tutor prlmary grade children ln readlng. They concluded that

the crossage approach was effectlve ln causing conStructlve

behavloural growth and preventl.ng the development of behav-

loural problems. Frazer and Stern (fgZO) were two of the

first to recognize that low achievlng students can make

effectlve tutors and proflt considerably themselves. Thelr

study demonstrated that the achlevement of the tutor made

little dj.fference in the amcunt of learnlng attained by the

tutee, whereas there are signlflcant dlfferences in the galns

made by the tutors. Olsen (fgZB) used fifth and sjxth grade

stucjent tutors to tutor mjl-dly retarded student tutees 1n

readlng. Olsen then examined the attitude changes cf hls

tutors tcwards retarded chj.l-dren as well as the reading

achlevement of the tutees. It was found that the helping

relationship, innately part of crossage tutoring, did result

in the tutorsr more positive cognitlve tendency of attltudes

tov¡ards retarded children. At the same tlme the tutees

gained in readlng achlevement

Both Zweifach (fgZ+) and Asper (fgZ¡) recognlzed the

therapeutic value of crossage tutoring in their studies as

well as the academlc achievement levels attalned through

tutoring. Zweifach found very posltlve growth ln interper-

sonal skills of the disadvantaged adolescent girls who were

tutors whlle Asper found that through crossage tutcring the

soclat contacts of withdrawn el-ementary school children



increased in the classroom.

It would appear from the l-iterature that crossage

tutorlng has potentlal for the development of not only

academic achievement but also social skllls.

Structured T\-rtoring and Informal Thtoring

Which means produce the best results, lnformal tutoring

versus highly structured tutoring.

Recent llterature clearly seems to point forcefully

toi^¡ards structured tutoring programs. Nledermeyer (fgZO)

studied the effects of tutor training on the behavioural be-

haviour cf student tutors and concl-uded: "The constructional

behavlour lmpl-led by the obJectives of a trainlng program

shoul-d be based on established psycholog|cal- prlncipl-es' If

it is deslred that tutors behave accordlng to these princlples

then they shoul-d be trained . "

Grant von Harrlson (t167) has done extenstve work to

develop materlal-s for tralning tutors as we]1 as to devel-op

a structured tutorlng mode1. An effectlve system of struc-

tured tutoring says von Harrison (tglZ) must lncl-ude two

components:

T\:tors must be tralned in very speclflc sk1lls and

not left to thelr own devlces.

Z) Careful assessment prlor to lnstructlon, durlng

lnstructlon, and followlng lnstructlon wlth âdequ-

ate reportlng of student progress must be an

lntegral Part of the system

r6
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Ivl0re speclflcally von Harrlson (rgzr) devel0ped these

prlnclples to descrlbe the essentlal elements of the struc-

tured tutorlng mode1.

Tire prlnciptes are outlined here by thls author.

l) pre-establlsh instructlonal obJectlves whlch are

not being effectively met by the student uslng

the exlstlng lnstructlonal- practlces.

Z) Speclfy the instructiona1 sequence of obJectlves.

3) Valid means of assessing a student's mastery of

the pre-established lnstructlonal ob,Jectlves need

to be establlshed

4) Choose approprlate lnstructlonal- materlals deslgned

to promote the studentts instructional obJectives

found weak or mlsslng from the studentrs reper-

toire bY a Pre-test.

5) VaIldate tutoring technlques and procedures that

apply to any goals and materlals. Make certaln

these are based on the specific goal-s of the

program and the instructional materials being

used.

6) Choose management procedures whlch permit the

wrltingofinstructionalprescriptionsforan
indlvldualstudentasdetermlnedbyapre-test.

il Choose management procedures which assure that

the lndlvldual student receives the 1nstruct10na1

Prescriptlon sequentiallY.
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B) Choose management procedures whlch permit a

systematic checking of lndivldual student mastery

of the lnstructional prescrlptlons through crl-

terion tests prepared ln advance of instructlon.

9) Choose management procedures whlch provlde

modiflcatlon of the instructlonal- procedures when

mastery is not achleved '

E]l-son et aI (fg68) reporting upon field testlng of

programmed and dlrected tutoring conducted 1n the Indlanapolis

Publlc School-s stated that not all tutoring programs are

equally effective. The klnd and amount of tutoring and the

characteristlcs of the chll-dren tutored are critical factors.

Their study consldered two types of tutcring:

1) Programmed tutorlng, a technlque derlved from

learnlng principles and programmed instructlon.

Ttre detalls of the tutorsr activfties are tightly

control]ed by a prescrlbed sequence of materials

and procedual ruLes which are highly responslve

to the lndivldual chil-dts reading performance.

Z) Dlrected tutoring 1s derlved from current teaching

theory and practlce and is less structured. The

actlvlties and progress are determlned to a

greater degree by the tutor¡s Judgement.

These authors found that students at all leveIs of ablIlty

beneflted from tutorlng. However, the improvement in achieve-

ment tvas markedly greater for chtldren who have the greatest

dlffÍculby in learning to read. Analysls showed that the

-..r::.. :.1
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types of tutoring had a significant effect on all measures

of readlng achievement with differences favouring programmed

tutoring 1n every case. The number of tutorlng sessions in

thj-s study had no signlficant effect on achievement scores.

Level-s of Learnlng

Does the participation in crossage tutoring raise the

learnlng fevel- of a student?

The amount of emplrlcal- research supporting conclu-

slons of studjes and the sophlstication of the design of the

studj.es in the l-lterature revj.ev¡ed varied conslderably. The

majoriiy of concl-usions l{ere unanimous in stating that the

students gained from the program (e"rl- et âf, f969).

Oned:ia Consoll-dated Schoo] Distrlct of Nerv York

invol-ved high school- students as tutcrs to el-ementary school-

chiÌdren. The authors found the most immediate impact of

tÌre program rvas on the tutors. Through participation ln the

program sel-f-rellance and self-confidence were re-lnforced.

Iuluch focus cf todayts l-lterature 1s on the learning

problems of the dlsadvantaged chil-dren. Much excitement 1s

belng created by tutoring as a means of asslsting in meeting

the needs of these students. In Jersey C1ty, New Jersey,

Rossi (fg6g) had dlsadvantaged high school tutors become

readlng tutors to elementary schcol kids in a program called

H.E.L.P" It was found that they had much to contrtbute, that

they could do the task, and most lmportant, that they were

needed. Rossl (rg6g) concl-uded, "l,lhat is bhe substj-tute for

l -. ..:j
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being needed, for a genuine feeling of achievement?''

Theyoungerchildrenshowedattltudlna]-changes

towards reading as some began to look for things to read and

share reading experlences enthuslastically with others'

Teachers noted better attentlon of chlldren in regular cl-asses

after the H.E.L.P. Program.

The l{obillzation for Youth, the Lower'East side

antlpoverty agency of ldelç York devetcped a Homework Helper

Program to help slum area children after school with home-

wor'¡. The tutees showed a 6.2 month gain 1n thelr reading

levels after flve months while the control group, wjth no

tutorlng shcwed a galn of 3.5 months. The tutors jn a seven

month period showed a mean gain in readlng level cver thelr

control- group of a year and seven months. Although these

galns loolc impressj-ve they can be misleading since the actual

test lnstruments used were not stated. Other authors such as

Ctoward (fg66) , Frazer and Stern (fgZO) and Ellson et al

(fg6$) all placed underachievers j.n the teaching role and

reported that both the tutcr and the tutee made slgnlficant

progress. The actual test instruments used tc assess these

gains remain an enlgma-

Breedlove (;9fÐ found dramatlc improvements in slght

vocabulary of students in his study in al-l four of hls exper-

imental school-s. Thls partlcular study provldes inslghts

lnto hor^¡ to set up a crossage tutorlng program. He descrlbes

the test instruments used. Breedlove found less dramatic

resul-ts were observed jn academic achievement, peer relations
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and readlng grades of both tutors and tutees. However, the

prlncipals, teachers and parents involved wlth the program

displayed pcsitive reactj.ons tc crossage tutorlng.

Academic SubJects

which subJect matter l-ends ltself most readlly to

crossage tutoring?

A revJew of the literature reveals that the success

of a tutoring program 1s not dependent upon subJect matter,

rather it is dependent Llpon certain condltlons being rnet 1n

the tutor program and in the tutoring experience itself'

Schoel]er (fgZO) studled the effects of lntergrade tutcrlng

experiences upon the tutorrs self-concept and reported a

high probability that pcsitl-ve aititudlnal effects occur for

both the tutor and tutee regardfess of the context or com-

plexity of subJect matter or learnlng tasks.

Ingar (rg66) and Zach et al- (rg6g) emphaslzed that

fcr any program to be carried out effectively the goals for

the program need to be defined and artlculated. If these

are not made clear to the tutors from the start, problems

w111 arise--where staff are trying to accomplish one thing

and tutors somethlng dlfferent.
T'his polnt is emphaslzed agaln and agaln by such

authors as von Harrison (fgZf), Melarango and Newmark (fg6g)

all- of rvhom have devoted much of thelr research to the

lmportant asPect of evaluation.

Olds Ogf6) polnted out that those crossage tutorlng
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prog¡rams whlch were successful lnvolved a good match between

thesklllsofthetutorsandtheeducatlonalactlvltlesln
whlchtheywereengaged.InthemaJorltyofcases'the
educatlonal actlvltles are readlng related although occa-

s1ona11y there ls a study llke Grlmes' (rgz8) who used

crossage tutors to teach tumbllng to flrst graders success-

fu11y.

Evaluatlon

Melarango and Newrnark (t169) who set out to deslgn a

whole tutorlng communlty 1n Ca1lforn1a, were able to trans-

late many of the prlnclples descrlbed by von ¡Iafflson (fgZf)

lnto actlon. Melarango and Newmark (fg6g) felt that evaLu-

atlng lnstructlon required the preparatlon of a statement of

obJectlves 1n behavloural terms, the development of criterlon

lnstruments and procedures that provlded preclse, quantlta-

tlve measure of performance on each lmportant obJectlver and

the preparatlon of a detalled descrlptlon of the lnstructlonal

system to whlch test results could be related. Tþese authors

stated that evaluatlng lnstructlon leads to ltnprovement of

lnstructlon, slnce an emplrlcat basls for maklng necessary

modlflcatlon ls Provlded.

The followlng outllne descrlbes the most common

evaluatlon technlques whlch thls author encountered whlle

revlewlngthellteratureoncrossagetutorlng:
1) fnformal observattons by the program manager

descrlblng the actlons and reactlons of the
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tutors and tutees. Thege observatlons can be

done on a random basls or at set perlods durlng

each tutorlng sesslon. Some programs have used

observers and had them f111 out a behavloural

checkllst on a regular bas1s.

Intervlews are employed by the teacher durlng the

pre and post sesslons durlng a crossage tutorlng

program. Ttte lntervleY¡ usually deals wlth the

affectlve domaln of learnlng. Ttle teachen thus

obtalns attltude and self-concept feellngs from

the student 1n pre and post sesslong durlng a

crossage tutorlng program. The classroom teacher

and parents are also lntervlewed by the remedlal

teacher to galn an lnslght lnto the studentrs

behavlour .ln other educatlonal envlronments.

Questlonnalres and sÌrveys are often employed to

explore the studentrs affectlve domaln. ftre use

of a well designed questlonnalre or survey can

serve as a measurement tool for the teacher ln

the pre and post dlagnostlc sesslon of a crossage

tutorlng program. The questlonnalre or survey

can be adrnlnlstered to aLl concerned ln the pro-

grami that ls, tutors, tutee, classroom teachers

and parents.

Another evaluatlve technlque ls slmply notlng

shlfts ln the studentrs grade polnt average, pre

and post durlng a crossage tutorlng program. Thlg

3)

4)
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technlque often appeals to classroom teachers at

the Junlor hlgh Level who are dlrectly concerned

wlth passlng the student. A ralslng or lowerlng

of the grade polnt average 1s readlly understood

by the classroom teacher and by the studentr who

after all ls measurlng hls performance agalnst

that of the class.

Ratlng scales and obJectlve checlt 11sts glven to

the tutor, tutee and classroom teachers are another

way to obtaln numerlcal data concernlng the stu-

dentsaffectlvedomaln.Threseareusedlnpre-
testorpost-testsltuatlonsdurlngacrossage
tutorlng program elther on a dal1y, weekly,

monbhly or at the beglnnlng and end of the entlre

program.

Soclometrlc devlces are an effectlve way to observe

changes 1n cl-assroom grouplng where crossage

tutorlng has taken place. Glven 1n a pre-test

and post-test sltuatlon, lt can provlde addltlonal

lnslghtS for the classroom teacher as well as for

the remedlal teacher.

personal documents such as autoblographles and

da1ly dlarles of tutors and tutees can be used as

evalutlve lnstruments. Thls 1s one technlque

whereby the remedlal teacher can assess not only

the affectlve domaln but also the cognltlve domaln.

6)

7)

!; ri --r
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The student who trusts the teacher enough to

express hls or her own feellngs through the

dlary 1s also 1lke1y to lmprove 1n wrltlng slclll-s

through dally practlce. An astute remedlal

teacher can easlIy trace a studentrs gtrowth ln

væ1tlng abl1lt1es through thls technlque.

Standardlzed tests 1n subJect areas, personal

adJustment or attltude lnterest areas can be used

to evaluate students progress ln pre and post-

test sesslon durlng a crossage tutorlng program.

These types of measures carefully chosen lend

themselves welJ to statlstlcal analysls, whlch ln

tlme, lends credlblllty and valldlty to crossage

tutorlng research.

An on-go1ng crossage tutorlng program can malce

use of cumulatlve records such as test data from

standardLzed tests plus all other descrlptlve

data to evaluate tutor and tutee progress. Thls

klnd of evaluatlon can be used to evaluate several

areas of development slmultaneously such as the

affectlve and cognltlve domalns.

SeLf-Concept and the Remedlal Reader

Purkey (rgZo), Labenne (tO6Ð and r,esley (rg4¡)

suggested that cognltlve learnlng lncreases when self-concept

1r.r".""". In any potentlal learning sltuatlon a student ls

asked to take a rlsk. In each sltuatlon he ls rlsklng eruort

B)

e)

ii.-ii: :,;ai

t'
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1sJudgement, dlsapproval, censure or reJectlon. The student

rlslclng h1s or her self-concept (Canfleld and Wel]sr 1976).

Irlhen rea.ding fallure perslsts, lt lnvokes frustratJ-on, reduced

attentlon, anxlety, helplessness followed by wlthdrawal

reaction and/or aggresslve behavlo¡r. Tl¡e longer the readlng

fallure contlnues, the greater the stress and the stronger

the averslon to readlng and related academlcs (Abram and

Amoldenr lgß). The dlsabled reader has wlthdrawn ln splr1t,

as school has become assoclated wlth low self-esteem' For

some thls marks the beglnnlng of an allenatlon from the ldea

of verbal- learnlng (nutloct<, t975) .

The dlsabled reader apparently adJusts to the defl-

clency by naryowlng the world to exclude prlnt, but thls

does not mean lt ls a matter of no concern to h1m. It ls

slmply a fact of experlence that the studènt who has had

success ln the past w111 attempt success agaln, 1f he shouLd

fal], hls self-concept can afford lt. A student wlth a

hlstory of readlng fallures w111 be reluctant to rlsk fallure

agaln slnce h1s self-concept 1s at stal<e.

Slelsenger (tg6>) states 1n her "Guldebook for the

Volunteer Tutor", lf there ls any slngle rnaglc lngredlent 1n

the tutor-tutee rel-atlonshlp, lt lies 1n the reLatlonshlp

ltself. ftte cumulatlve fallure that the tutor w111 have

experlenced w111 be offset effectlvely when self-confldence

evolves from an awareness that 'tat last someone thlnks I can

do somethlng!" Thre tutor has only one tutee, therefore' he

has enough emotlonaL energy to be responslve and cornmltted.
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Tt¡e tutor who ls a remedlal reader ls all too famlllar wlth

fallure and can empathlze wlth a tutee who has had sÏn1lar

readlng fallures (Ralm, 1973).

Moeller's (fgZB) appears to support the use of

crossage tutorlng not only to lncrease readlng achlevement

but also to lnfluence a posltlve change 1n self-esteem.

Slm1]ar flndlngs were reported by Saunders (tgf6), Llndqulst

(tgl6) and Dlamond (1976).

Cotefs (fgZB) cllnlcal study of the deveLopment of

rapport 1n crossage tutorlng documented the experlences of

one teacher ln dlrectlng a humanistlc-orlented crossage

tutonlng proJect for the early adolescent. Coterg study

provldes lnslghts for the classroom teacher who may want to

conduct a tutorlng program to lncrease the self-esteem of

hls/her students.

crossage Íutorlng as a Remedlal Readlng Technlque

Crossage tutorlng provldes for the remedlal reader a

sense of competence whlch comes from the cumulatlve success

experlence he encounters wlth hts tutee (Whtte, 1961),

thereby provldlng a baslc prlnc1p1e of remedlatlon. Remedla-

tlon must guarantee 1¡nmedlate success (Wllson, 1972i Dechant,

f96B; Gates, J)4ù. T'he remedtal fallure who has experlenced

frequent fallure ln rea.dlng beglns crossage tutoring wlth an

attltude that thls educatlona] experlence w111 be dlfferent

and perhaps rewardlng.

The early tutoring sesslons are all dtrrected towards
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the tutorts and the tuteers strengths and lnterests. As the

crossage tutoring progressesr the percentage of tlme devoted

to strengths decreases although at least flfty percent of

each sesslon 1s dlrected alvlays towards strengths. The

principle ls to bu1ld upon the remedlat readeris strengths

to remedlate h1s weaknesses.

Another remedlatlon prlnclple ls that' remedlal

successes rrust be lllustrated to the student (lllllson, ]?72) .

The tutor and tutee must feel he has been successfuL.

Seelng a tutee progress on a da1ly chart wh1le developlng

slght vocabulary and ora] readlng are vlslble guccesses.

The teacherrs continued accentuatlon of the tutorrs posltlve

growth in report wrltlng through verbaL and lrltten comments

are 1llustrat1ons of success to the tutor. Ttte teacher

contlnues to lncrease. demands on the tutor. These are dls-

cussed 1n group sesslons whlch also lllustrate success to the

tutor. Many remedlal rea.ders do not have well worlced ouü

models of what the learnlng process enta1ls. The questlon 1s

not lmportant to them. Threy do not have a coherent plan of

how learnlng should occur. They need concrete technlques

and strategles to be successful readers. Ttre 1nlt1al group

tralnlng sesslon and subsequent weekLy feedback sesslons

provlde the tutors wlth concrete technlques and strategles

to use wlth the tutee. Ttre resuLt 1s more effectlve tutors

and ultlmately more effective learners.

For any remedlatlon to be successfuL lt must provlde

for transfer of readlng skl]Is to actual sltuatlons (v{llson,
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1gTZ). Crossage tutorlng provldes readlng lnstructlon wlthln

context. It provldes for the over-learnlng of skll]s by the

tutor w1th1n a readlng sltuatlon, not ln endless lsolated

drl]I. Classroom teachers notlce changes ln studentsr

behavlour and attltude towards school as well as ln da1ly

classroom performance (fane et a1-, 1972¡ D111ner, I9T2¡

Fadshaw , l97l-¡ Llppetts , 1968; Powe11, t9T5; Olds, 19T6)'

Oft,en v¡hen a crossage tutorlng program ls lnltlated,

teachers assume that only the most capable students can be

tutors. However, Frazer and Stern (fgZO), demonstrated that

the achlevement level of the tutor made I1ttle dlfference 1n

the amount of learnlng attalned by the tuteer whereas there

were slgnlflcant dlfferences 1n the galns ma.de by tutors.

Thelr flndlngs supported the recornrnendatlon that low achlev-

lng students can be effectlve tutors of younger chlldren and

at the same tlme prof 1t consf.derably themselves. Perhaps

for the first tlme the tutors are provlded wlth an opportun-

lty to use thelr subJect matter in a meanlngful way. They

asslmllate their learnlng better and even come to want more

of 1t. The tutors seem to learn how to learn (Bradshaw,

tgTI; Dillner, 1972¡ Rlessman, I965i Harrlson, 1971-¡ Melarango

and Newmark, 1969; Neldmeyer, 1971, Jenklns, 1973) '

Remedlatlon whlch 1s flexible can sult the changlng

needs of the remedlal reader. Often the dlagnostlc flndlngs

fJrst prescrlbed by the dlagnostlclan need adJustment. At

the salne time remedlation needs to be consldered ln terms of

establlshed instructlonal- goaLs. Harrlson (fgff) a.dvocates

.,_.._-,-_,._-,¡¡;;¡:ì:i:-{

l,:':.':

;..i,!j
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structured crossage tutorlng whlch al-Lows for contlnual

dlagnosls as well as pre-establlshed lnstructlonal obJectlves.

It ls most beneflclal to lnclude the tutor ln the goal

establlshment procedure as thls lnvolves the co-operatlon of

the tutor and the teacher (Powell, f975). All remedlatlon

tnvolves co-operatlon (Wllson, 1972). It requlres an lnter-

actlon among many people, classroom teachers, parents, schgol

offlc1als, speclallsts such as soc1a1 workers, psychologlsts,

speech theraplsts, psychlatrlsts as welL as reading c11n1-

clans. Mel-arango and Newmark (Wff) bullt an entire tutorlal

conmunlty based upon thls klnd of lnteractlon.

Munroe (fg64) speaks of the tt¡ree rRis of remedlal

readlng, Relatlonshlp, Release, and Re-educatlon. The Average

remedlal reader ls a frustrated 1ndlvldual possesslng a

frustratlon that has.accumulated over the repeated unsuccess-

ful attempts to lmprove hls readlng. He needs a fresh start.

The fJrst step ls bulldlng a relatlonship of mutual respect

between student and teacher. Ttte release comes when the

student feels rela¡<ed and secure enough to devote h1s ener-

gles to learnlng to read. The re-educatlon ls the teachlng

learnlng process. It can only be successful 1f the prevlous

Rts have been establlshed. Crossage tutorlng ls able to

meet Munroets three rRrs. A relatlonshlp of mutual respect

1s establlshed between teacher, tutor and tutee. The tutor
'l-s released from the fallure syndrome by vlrtue of belng a

tutor, a contrlbutor. The re-educatlon occurs through the

teachlng-Iearnlng process establlshed 1n crossage tutorlng.
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SummarY

In summary, the followlng are generallzatlons based

on the revlew of the llterature:
1) Tutors experlence the development of thelr ovm

sense of adequacy. Self-respect and self-esteem

become reallt1es to those who prevlously vlev¡ed

themselves as non-contrlbutory membens of thelr

class. ,

:

2) Tr¡tors have a purpose for studylng subJect matter.

Tlrere 1s no shame to study sk11Is below a tutorrs

grade level because there ls a need for mastery

of subJect matter so the tutor can help hls tutee.

Ttrfs causes the tutor to asslmllate subJect matter

better and to seek to l-earn more of lt.

3) Gfvlng the tutor the opportunlty to take the adult

role leads hlm to experlence what 1t ls l1ke to

be part of a meanlngful and productive soclety.

4) Tr¡tors develop lnslghts lnto the teachlng-learnlng

process and can co-operate more effectlvely wlth

thelr ovm teachers.

il Thre amount of lndlvlduallzed teachlng taklng place

1n a classroom 1s lncreased as tutors glve atten-

tlon to lndlvlduaI needs.

) nr" tutors provlde the companlonshlp and lndlvldual

attentlon needed by many tutees to lessen thelr

feellngs of lnsecurltY.
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7) Tr¡tors can often reach the unreachable chlldren

as they are closer ln age to the tutee and speak

the tuteers "language". The performance of the

tutor ls a more reallstlc goal for the tutee than

the skllls and standards of the teacher.

A revlew of the cr-rrrent llterat1re on crossage tutor-

lng 1n thls chapter has revealed the necesslty for a study

such as proposed ln Chapten I. There appears to be no study

where both the tutors and tutees are remedlal readers and a

detalled account of the program 1s descrlbed ln a case study

format. Tl¡ere appears to be no case study on crossage

tutoring where not only the crossage tutortng procedures are

detalled, but also the readlng achlevement and self-concept

of both the tutors and tutees are examlned. Ttle examlnatlon

of these aspects makes thls study unlque.

In Chapter III, Deslgn of Study, w111 be a detalled

exAnlnatlon of the deslgn of thls crossage tutorlng prograrme.

llhe procedures used w111 be dlscussed under such toplcs as

sequenclng a crossage tutorlng progranmer dlagnostlc testtng

employed, tutor tralnlng techn!-ques used, süages of tuton

development, the sample slze and tlme lnvolved to set up the

progra¡nme. Tl¡e f1nal portlon of Chapter III w111 deal wlth

the speclflc research questlons thls study proposed to examlne

and the method of analysls empLoyed.



CHAPTER TTT

DESIGN A]'[D PROCEDURES

The present study sought to determlne the effects of

crossage tutorlng on readlng achlevement and self-esteem.

Fon thls purpose, a sample of remedlal readers were selected.

The older remedlal readers were tralned to be readlng tutors

to the younger remedlal readersr the tufees.

The questlons 9f maJor lnterest were:

1) Idlll there be a measurable dlfference 1n the

readlng achlevement of the remedlal readers who

partlclpate 1n thls crossage tutorlng prograrune?

2) W111 there be an observable dlfference ln the

self-esteem of the remedlal readers who partlcl-

pate ln thls crossage tutorlng programme?

3) Among whlch group of remedlal readers w111 the

greater galn be ma'de ln readlng achlevement?

4) Among whlch group of remedlal readers w111 the

" greater galn be made 1n attltude toward ttselftt?

The deslgn and procedures are dlscussed 1n thls

chapter. The dlscusslon lncludes a descrlptlon of:

1) Sequenclng Crossage ftrtorlng

) Ofagnostlc Testlng - the lnstruments

3) Tr¡tor Tralnlng

4) Stages of Tutor Development

i.,-:.,:

:ì:'¡:.
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5) The Sample

6) Crossage Tutorlng Programme Tlmellne

?) Speclflc Research Q,uestlons

8) Method of Analysls

Sequenclng Crossage Tutorlng

Flgure 3301 entltled sequenclng crossage îrtorlng

sunmartzes the masten plan of the total crossage tutorlng

progra¡nme. It ls an outllne of the varlous stages talcen by

the teacher manager to set up such a progra¡nme. Additlonal

ffgures have been added to I'lgUre 3:Ol to elaboraüe more

fulLy key areas of the progfamme. Flgure 3:02r for example,

descrlbes the dlagnosttc teetlng model followed by the

üeacher manager whlle Flgure 3:03 detalls the tutor tralnlng

workshop. The flnal lnset Flgure 3:O¿t outllnes the varlous

stages of tutor develoPment.

lltre students who were potentlal candldates for

crossage tutors were flrst glven a dlagnostlc readlng assess-

ment. (See FlgUre 3zOZ "Dlagnostlc Testlng Procedurestt fon

detalls.) Upon completlon of thls assessment, a student

proflle lndlcatlng each studentrs reLatlve strengths and

weaknesses was drawn up by the teacher manager and presented

to the studentts classroom teachers. The essentlal questlon

at thls stage was to determlne whether the student proflle

lndlcated a large dlscrepancy (of rnore than two grade levels)

between test performance and actual school performance.

If Sor some course of remedlal actlon for the student
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tvas determlned by the studentrs teacher and the teacher

manager. They dlscussed the studentrs potentlal- for bene-

fltlng from partlclpatlon ln crossage tutorlng. In the end

thls was a subJectlve declslon based on personal- knovrledge 
,,,,.,:

of the studentts work attltudes, personallty and soclal

relatlonshlps as wel.l as an understandlng of the dynamlce of

A crossage tutorlng progranme. It mlght be that the student 1 ., .,,, ,,
l- :_:;:'::l ::_:

WouLd benef lt more from some other form of remedlatlon. ,¡',',:'.',

After agreement that crossage tutorlng would be approprlate' 
,,,,,,.,,,.,.

the student was then approached. The teacher manager ex-

plalned the progra¡nme to the student who was asked whether 
,

he or she ïflshed to partlclpate. To parülclpate the student l

i

wagrequ1redtomakeacornm1tmentforthe1n1t1a1twoweeks
l

of the prograÍme after whlch he or she had the freedom to
iget out at any tlme. TfIe student then went to a tutor 
I

tralnlng wor]<shop (see Flgure 3:O3 I'Tl¡tor Ï!,aln1ng lüorkshopt') 
,

for slï sesslons wlth the teacher manager. D¡rlng the l{ork-

shOp the teacher manager observed the student more clOsely 
,,,,.,.:,:.,'i

and assesged h1s or her personal lnteractlon sk1lIs. At ,:'''','"'"
:;;1.;, 

.:,:,:.::

the end of the slxth tralnlng sesslon the tutors met wlth

thelr tutees. The tutor-tutee patrlngs !ûere set up on the

basls of both conpatlble personalltles and readlng sk1LLs. 
i-.,,i.,;,,:,,:.

Tt¡e crossage tutorlng progfame was now ln operatlon. The :'::':':/';::'i:i

tutor and tutee met dally ln the llbrary and thelr actlvltles

.foLlowed the sequence outllned 1n Flgure 3:04 "Stages of 
:

Tr¡tor Developmentrr.

After each flve sesslons the teacher manager revleYred l,.l 
:'
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FIGTIRE 3:O1

SEQTIENCTNG CAOSSAGE TI'TORTNC
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the tutor-tutee palrlngs to determlne whether the progfamme

and palrlngs needed adJustments. If not, the progranme

contlnued. Otherwlse, the teacher manager explored alterna-

tlve lnstructlonal procedures or retralned the tutors or set

up new tutor-tutee pa1r1ngs. The progranme then contlnued

on a dal]y basls for another elght weeks. Rathen than end

the programme abruptly, the teacher manager then cut the

da1ly tutorlng sesslons to tr1-week1y, then bl-weekly' and

f1na1Iy weet<ly tutorlng sesslons. Once the sesslons have

ceased completely the teacher manager began the process of

evaluatlon. Thls lnvolved retestlng all the partlclpants

as well as dlscusslng all aspects of the programme with

thelr classroom teachers. The tutors and tutees were

encouraged to glve thelr oplnlons and feellngs about the

progfamme 1n lndlvldua} lntervlews and group semlnars con-

ducted by the teacher manager.

Dlagnosjtlc Testlng

Each tutor and tutee had an lndlvldual pre-testlng

and post-testlng sesslon. The fo]lowlng tests were admlnls-

tered. In pre-testlng the tutors: The l¡loodcock Readlng

Mastery Tests Form A, The Standard Readlng Inventory Fofrn A

and as a tutor E1'ouPr How I See Myself Scale Secondary Form

by I.J. Gordon Ìúere read oraLly to them by the teacher

manager. For post-testlng the tutors, the alternate forms

of the above tests were used; Forms B of the l{oodcock Read-

1ng Mastery Tests and the Standard Readlng Inventory and
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Form 2 oî the How I See MYself Scale.

The fo]Lowlng tests were admlnlstered for pre-testlng

the tutees; the l,Ioodcock Readlng Mastery Tests Form A, The

Standard Readlng Inventory Form A and as a SouPr An Experl- 
, :,::.:

mental Self-Concept Scale Form 1 by A' l{aschu}c (fgZ4) read

orally to them by the teacher manager. tr'or post-testlng'

the tutees, the alternate forms of the above tests were 
,i. :,: .

used; tr,orms B of the hloodcock Readlng Mastery Tests ar¡d the '''',t:,'.i'

Standard ïnventory of Readlng and Form 2 of the Experlmental ,.,:,,.--,'
i :i.:,tii::, ,,

Self-Concept Scale

Flgure 3:O2 lllustrates 1n flow chart format the

dlagnostlc procedures used 1n thls study. Tt¡lg nodel 1s not 
,

i

meant to be a unlversal dlagnostlc testlng model. Rather tt 
i

i

represents how thls author examlned each student durlng the I

pre and post-testlng.sesslons. It provlded a method of 
:

lmmedlately determlnlng the studentts lndependentt lnstruc- 
i

tlonal and frustratlon readlng grade levels from the test I ':'

scores. I.he model plnpolnts those s}<1lls whlch needed to be ,r,i;¡.'r'
:jr..1r:.,j..:!i;

taught and the grade level at whlch to begln lnstructlon. .,,r:t,i

The partlcular tests chosen for use 1n these sesslons w111 
ìri :'

now be descrlbed.

The ÏJoodcock Readlng Mastery Tests i.ì,,,.

The lloodcock Readlng Mastery Tests (fgf¡) are a

,battery of flve lndlv1dually admlnlstered readlng tests for

use from klndergarten to grade 12. The flve tests are: ,

Iætter Ïdentlflcatlon, !,lord Ïdentlflcatlon, Word Attaclt, 
i:,,..,,.1:.;
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l{ord Comprehenslon, and Passage Comprehenslon. By comblnlng

performance on the flve Separate tests an t'Index of Total

Readlngtt ls obtalned. Tlre subJects ln thls study crossed

gra.de llnes from grade one to e1ght, therefore' a test or

tests had to be chosen whj.ch sulted thts partlcular sltua-

tlon. The tests had to provlde rellable lnformatlon 1n the

shortest posslble tlme, to avold consumlng lnordlnate amounts

of tlme ln the dlagnostlc phase of the program. Another

useful feature of thls test battery ls that raw scores can

be readlly converted to tradltlonal normatlve scores lnclud-

1ng gfade scores, age Scores, percentlle ra¡rks and standard

scores. Interpretlve enphasls ls dlrected towards uslng

the Mastery Scale whlch predlcts the 1ndlvldualrs relatlve

success wlth readlng tasks at three dlfferent levels öf

dlfflculty: easy readlng level, where relatlve Mastery 1s

96ft¡ readlng grade score, where relatlve l4astery ß 9Afi and

Mastery score at grade level where the relatlve Masteny for

the student 1s calculated ln percent as well aB percentlle

ranks. Thls data was not only useful to obtaln a student

proflle but also extremely helpful when lnterpreting test

results to classroom teachers. The three LeveLs of abll{ty

obtalned for each student on each sk1ll gulded the selectlon

of reading materials and actlvltles for each student. A

descrlptlon of each sub-test and the readlng skl]l measuredt

w111 foIlow.

The Ietter Identlflcatlon Test

Tr¡e Letter Tdentlflcatlon Test contalns 45 ltems to ,,::t.;i.,-.-t
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measure a studentts ablLlty to name the letter of the alpha-

bet, Elght classes of letter forms are sample, upper-case

Roman letters, lower-case Roman letters, upper-case sans

serlf letters, lowen-case sans serlf lettenS, upper-ease

curslVe letters, lower-case curslve letters, upper-Case

speclalty typefaces and lower-case speclalty t¡pefaces. The

studentrs task ls to name each letter. Ttle letters are

arranged ln order of dlfflculty beglnnlng wlth the upper and

Lower-case Roman or sans serlf type sty].es endlng wlth

curslve and speclalty type letter forms.

The lrlond Ïdentlflcatton Test

The ltord ]dentlflcatlon Test conslsts of a set of L50

words. The studentrs task 1s to name the word. The words

were selected from an analysls of vocabulary ln seven lasal

readlng progfams from the flrst pre-prlmer through the thlrd

reader (Woodcock, 1971) . 1lh1le the more dlff 1cult test ltems

came malnly from the Thorndlke-Sorge Test (Ttrorndlke and

Iorge, 1944).

{he }Iord Attack Test

Í'lfty ltems make up the I'lord Attack Test. Tttls test

measures the studentts ablllty to ldentlfy nonsense words

through the appllcatlon of phonlc and structural analyels

skllIs. TLre test ltems are arranged 1n order of dlfflculty

from slmple consonant-vowel or consonant-vowel-consonant

'comblnatlons to multlsyllablc words at the upper end of the

test. Most consonant and vowel sounds, common preflxes and

! !.,. ...1
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sufflxes and frequently appearlng lgegular spelllngs of

vowels and consonants are represented wlthln the test 1tems.

The Tfo.r.d Comprehenslon Test

Tkre seventy ltem Word Comprehenslon Test measures the

studentrs knowledge of word meanlngs ln an analogy format'

Ttre student reads sllently the flrst palr of words ln an

analogy then reads the flrst word of the Becond palrt and

then oralLy supplles the approprlate word to complete the

analogy.

lltre Passage Comprehenslon Test

Tþe Passage Comprehenslon Test has elght-flve ltems

of a modlfled close procedure (Bormuth, 1969). The student

ls to read sllently a passage vfhtch has a word mlsslng and

then supply orally an approprlate word to go ln the blank

space. The easler test ltems, conslstlng of a phrase or

short sentence, are accompanied by a plcture so that the

student must make use of plctorlal lnformatlon as well as

the passage ltself. Slnce the Passage Comprehenslon Test

requlres the student to draw upon a wlde ¿rray of compre-

henslon word attaclc, and word-meanlng sklLls to supply the

mlsslng word, thls test can be consldered an omnlbus test of

readlng skl]ls.
Tþg Index of lotal Readlng

fþe Index of Total Readlng 1s the Bcore obtalned from

'the results of the flve tests, to gLve a composlte lndex of

{/¡¡1¡.¡1[3_

overall readlng sk1ll.
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An addltlonaL measure of comprehenslon ablllty was

consldered necessary by thls author to allow the subJects ln

thls study to demonstrate their ab111ty to read orally ar¡d

sllently. In the Woodcock lrlord Mastery subtest Passage ,,

Compnehenslon, the passages are very short at the lower end

of the test and are sllently read by the students. Slnce

the students ln thls study were confronted wlth much longen :,-

passages to read 1n theJr classrooms the author had to know

how each student coped wlth thls klnd of readlng materlaL'

both orally and sl1ent1y. Therefore, the Standard Readlng

Inventory vras glven to each student.

Ttre Standar.d Readlng Inventory

Itris test ean be used across grade llnes and ls

successfuL wlth students who have a wlde range of ab1]lt1es.

Ttre Standard Readlng.Inventory (Snf) gave addltlonal dlag-

nostlc lnformatlon concernlng each studentts readlng J.evels.

Thls test provldes three level scorlng: frustratlon, 1n-

structlonal and lndependent oral and sllent rea.dlng grades

1eve1s, whlch â.re very s1mlIar to the lüoodcock Readlng

Mastery Tests three leveLs of mastery abll1ty.

Itre SRI has beglnnlng oral readlng passages at the

pre-prlmer and prlmer readlng leveL and then proceeds from

gfade one through to grade seven wlth both an oral readlng

passage plus a sllent readlng passage at each grade leveL.

Each paragraph ls followed by a serles of ten comprehenslon

questlons plus three to four lnferentlal questlons whlch

are optlonal to adminlster. Ttte scores obtalned from thls

r..:I :
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test are errhanced by the fact that the passages are trans-

crlbed by the test adrnlnlster lndlcatlng exactLy what each

student read. These mlstakes or errors are coded 1n the

manner descrlbed ln the test manual and provlde value dlag-

nostlc lnformatlon for the test admlnlstrator.

Ttre sRI grade equlvalents are llsted 1n Flgure J:01

and these were obtalned fnom Froese (fgZf). The gfade

equlvalents are stated Ln years and months ln school. Each

year represents ten months or an academlc school year not a

calendar Year.

I'IGIAE 3:O3

STAI{DARD READING T}WE}üTORY GRADE EQUTVAI.E¡\ITS

I.:r:-:r

Grades on
SRT

Pre-prlmer

Prlmer

Flrst
Second

Second Sllent

Second

T?¡lrd Oral

Thlrd Sllent

Tt¡lrd Oral

Equlvalents

=J.1

=1.4

=I.7
=2.2

=2.5

=2.7

=3.2

=3.5

=3.7

Grades on
SRI

Fourth Oral

Fourth SlLent

Flfth 0ra1

Flfth Sllent

S!(th 0ra1

Slxth S1lent

Seventh Oral

Seventh Sllent

Equlvalent

=4.5

=5.5

=6.5

=7.5
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The How I See Myself Seale

IIhe "How I See Myself" scale (Gordon, 1966) 1s a self-

report devlce whlch yle1ds several factors Scores about the

chlldfs self-concept. This scale deflnes seLf-concept 1n

the way a student reports about hlmself. It ls assumed by

thls scale that self-concept 1s not a unltary tralt' that

the puplI has several concepts of hlmself whlch a¡re lnter-

nelated yet disereet enough to be measured separately. The

scale measures the studentts vlew of hls body, of h1s peerst

of h1s teachers, of hls school, and of h1s emotlonal control.

There are two forms of thls scale, the ELementary and

Secondary Forms. It was the latter whlch was ufll|zed 1n

thls study. Thls Secondary Form has forth-two lterns whieh

the students are asked to rate on a flve polnt scale. For

example: ltem number one has on one slde "Nothlng gets me

mad" and on the other slderrf get mad easl1y arrd explodetr.

Tlre puplls are told to cl¡cIe number 1 1f you feel mad most

of the tlme or to cJrcle number 5 lf you feel most of the

tlme you get mad easlly and explode or to cJrcLe 2, 3, 4 lf
you feeL you are somewhere 1n between.

Tþe Experlmental Self-Concept Scale

Tt¡e Experlmental Self-Concept Scale ls a scale whlch

was developed by A. Waschuk (fgZ4) for use wlth prlmary

chlldren. Ttte scale vfas adapted from Gordonrs t'HoYf I See

.Myself" Scale the Elementary Form but the language and length

of thls scale had been modlfled to sult young chlldren. The

content remalned essentlally the same. Rather than uslng a
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:
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five polnt ratlng scale, thls scale used a serles of three

happy faces, one of whlch the chlLd had to marlç. Thls scale

had only thlrty ltems and measured the chlldts general seLf-

concept and hls academlc self-concept.

Dlagnostlc Testlng Tlme

Tþls author fJrst gave the lloodcoclc Readlng Mastery

Tests to each of the twelve students lndlvldually and then'

used the lnformatlon thus obtalned to a'dnlnlster the Standard

Readlng Inventory paragraph to get more detalled diagnostlc

lnformatlon on oral and sllent readlng performance. lftte

testlng tlme per student varled sllghtly but usually both

the tr'Ioodcock Readlng Mastery Tests and the Standard Readlng

Inventory were completed wlthln two hours.

It was durlng the flrst group sesslon of the tutor

tralnlng workshop that the author admlnlstered the self-

ratlng scales. The teacher manager read each ltem on thle üo

the group of students to ensure that each student had an

equal opport¡nity to answer the questlon. Tlte author was

prlnarlly lnterested 1n the studentrs reactlon to the ttgow I

See Myself" scale and dld not want varlatlon ln studentsl

readlng ab1l1ty to lnterfere. The "Experimental Self-Concept

Scale" was used wlth those students who ultlmately became

the tutees 1n thls study. This "E:rperlmental Self-Concept

Scale" was admlnlstered by the author wlth the ald of the

tutors durlng the last day of the T\rtor 1þalnlng worlcshop.

fþe author orally read each ltem for the group and the tutor
;r;.;:':
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alded his tutee by notlng h1s place on the response sheet

and seelng that the tutee dld respond to each 1tem. The

admlnfstratlon of both the "Self Ratlng Scale" and the

trExpenlmental Self-Concept Scale" each took 15 ¡r1nutes.

The same testlng procedures were repeated for al-l of

the tutors and tutees at the completlon of 12 weeks of

crossage tutorlng.
frtre total tlme lnvolved 1n testlng, pre-testlng and

post-testlng (see Flgure 3:04) was approximately 49 hours.

FTGIIRE 3:04

PRE A}trD POST DTAGNOSTTC TESTTNG TTMETABLE

i.'r'
':: i

Test Tlme
Number
Pupl]s

Total
Tlme

& Post
Test

Pre
per

ïIoodcock Readlng
Mastery Tests

Standard Readlng
Inventory

How I See MYself
Scale

Experlmental Self-
Concept Scal-e

I hour T2

12

24 hours

24 hours

30 mlnutes

3O mlnutes

t hour

, 15 m1n.

15 n1n.

Total- Testlng Tlme 49 hours

Sesslon one of

after the dl.agnostlc

$rto.r fþ,ainlng

the T\rtorlng Tbalnlng

testlng wlth a tour of

ïlorkshop began

the elementary
ìi:::
.:::: -::
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FIGIaE 3zoj

TUTORTNG IAATNING STAGE

Sesslon I
1) Group discusslon on how lt feels to fa1] - from tuteers

polnt of vlew.
2) ðrõ"p dlscusslon of pralse technlques 1'e'

verbal exPresslont
faclal expresslons,
tanglble rewards,

il
tact1le.

Demonstratlon by manager of pralse technlques-.
ñ;îã;iãying by-tutors to practlce pralse teclnlques'
õ.rãrvi""- of-tuiorlng. progrãm - expectatlons of manager
(see tutorlng stages).

Sesslon II

2)

3)

1) Demonstratlon by manager - how to teach a slght wordi' 1.ê. show and saY the wordt
have the tutee repeat the word,
saY the word ln a sentence,
have the tutee saY the word agaln,
go on to the next word t -revlew all the words 1ñ a flash card procedure at
the end.

Role prayrns try tutors to practlce teachlng slght.words
*áñáeèr ärrãurátes taklng part ln role playlng elther
actlñg as a tutee or a tutor.
ñoiã-õf"vlng by tutors to pnactlce teachlng sight words
p"áf"ã, täcfrñfqües lncluded manager acts as observer or
takes part lf aske-d.
Introdüctlons to 6-cycle behavlour charts.

Sesslon III
1) Demonstratlon by manager on how to teach a sight word
' and take data 1.e. tlme the procedure.

Z) ñäi"-pláVine by-tutors to prãctlce teachlng a slght word
and taklng data.

3) ú*"nJ6ãifon by manager on how to chart the data taken
from slght words.

4) ñ;iä piãvrne by iutors to practlce teachlng slght words'- taklnE data and chartlng.
D) óãäãli]t"àtron by manager of readlng games 1.e. consonant

Go Flshr Grab, Take.

Sesslon fV

4)

I) Role playlng by tutors on how to teach a slght word,
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Flgure

take data and chart.

3tO5 contlnued

2) Demonstratlon by manager on how to do oral readlng wlth
a tutee, 1.e. radlo readlng.

3) Role playlng by tutor on how to 11sten to oral readlng
by a tutee.

4) Demonstratlon by manager of phonlc runmy plus Stott
Readlng Klt Ï.

Sesslon V

1. Role Playlng bY
data and chart.

2) Role playlng by
by a tutee.

3) Demonstratlon by
TT.

Sesslon VI

tutor on how to teach a slght wordr take

tutor on how to llsten to oral readlng

manager of games ln Stott Readlng K1t

1) Role playlng by tutor on how to teach a slght word, talce
data and chart.

2) Role playlng by tutor or how to 11sten to onal readlng
by a tutee.

?) Cómplet1on of demonstratlon of Stott Readlng Klt IÏ.
4) Meet the tutee and dlscuss what they rü111 be dolng' together. Play a game wlth the tutee.

schooL where the tutors would be worklng every day, First

the tutors were lntroduced to the elementary school prlnclpal

who gfeeted them as colleagues. The teacher manager felt

that thls was an lmportant aspect ln posltlve confldence

relnforcement for the tutors. To orlent the tutors to the

school the prlnclpal conducted the tour of the ]lbrary,

classrooms, wast¡rooms and staff room. These premtses Were

polnted out as alL belng areas for thelr use. The prlncipal

emphaslzed the great servlce the tutors were golng to provide

lfr" school wlth and how much he appreclated thelr help wlth

tutorlng. Ttte youngsters they would be worklng wlth all
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needed lnd1v1dual tutorlng whlch thelr classroom teachers

were unable to provlde. The tutors were told they were

maklng a valuable contrlbutlon to his school and he Looked

forward to thelr worklng relat1onsh1p.

upon completlon of the tour the tutors met wlth the

teacher manager ln a classroom set aslde for thelr use.

Thls was to become thelr work room where they would all meet

every day before each tutorlng sesslon.

Ttre flrst dayts meetlng began wlth the self Ratlng

Scale belng glven to the group of tutors. TLte next phase of

sesslon one was a dlscusslon led by the teacher rnanager

concernlng the use of posltlve and negatlve pralse technl-

ques. The teacher manager demonstrated positlve and nega-

tive facla1 expresslons and body language pl-us verbal pralse.

As. the teacher manager demonstrated the varlous pralse

technlques, the tutors were asked to respond wlth their

feellngs. The ratlonale here was to get the tutors to pro-

Ject and dlscuss thelr feellngs of anger, fallure and lnade-

quacy, to become more allare of the causes and how not to

relnforce these feellngs ln the youngsters they would be

teachlng. The tutors were lnvlted to contrlbute thelr ldeas

of how to encourage more sensltive feellngs 1n youngsters.

Such ldeas as tanglble and tactlle revfards were then

dlscussed.
' The tutors each had an opportunlty to role play some

posltlve pralse technlques of thelr cholce on the teacher

manager and each other. The gfoup was broken lnto palrs for l: -::lr,:t',1:.:
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rotatlng as a palr member. This actlvlty ended wlth the

teachen manager cal1lng the group together agaln and asklng

for an oral summary whlch was wrltten up on a cha¡r't for

future reference.

Ttre flnal toplc ln the fl.rst sesslon was an outllne

of, the crossage tutorlng program, the use of the report

book, and the expectatlons of the tutor and the teacher

manager. Tkre tutors were encouraged to ralse doubts and

questlons. The teacher manager emphaslzed the lmportant

responslblllty the tutors were golng to undertake. The

tutors had all agreed to try crossage tutorlng durlng thelr

lndlvldual lntervlews wlth the teacher manager. They were

remlnded that thelr commitment was for two weeks, one week

of tralnlng and one week of worklng wlth thelr tutee after

such tlme they could either contlnue or opt out of the

program.

Durlng sesslon two the teacher manager taught the

tutors how to teach a slght word uslng the Dolch 22O word

l-lst.
Uslng one of the tutors to act the part of a tutee,

the manager demonstrated the followlng slght-word teachlng

technlque:

Step 1 Ttrtor: show and say ühe word card

. Step 2 î¡tee¡ repeats the word

Step 3 Tr¡tor: say the word 1n a sentence then ask,
"l^Ihat 1s the word?'f
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Step 4 Tutee: repeats the word (ff not) tutor
repeats the wond

Step 5 Tr¡tor: goes to the next wond card and
repeats stePs 1-4

step 6 Tr¡tor: revlew each word cand and 1111c1t a : ..

response from tutee, 1f not glve the :

word and have tutee repeat 1t

Step 7 Tr.rtor: test aLl the words 1n a flash card
manner and record results on a

,::.: .,- :behavlour chart 
i:ii.:.:;

The gfoup brolre lnto palrs and each paJr role played ":: :'

the tutor-tutee sightword teachlng technlque. The teacher ',.,,i,,,.,j-.. ... :

manager Has lncluded ln one of the palrs and rotated through

each palr. The teacher manager had role played wlth each
I

studentbytheendofthesess1on.Tt¡roughoutth1ssess1on
the teacher manager encouraged the tutors to use posltlve 

:

lpralse technlques as relnforcement for correct responses. 
i

The standard behavlour charts (PennyBacker et al,
I'

17TZ) were lntroduced by the beacher manager who demonstrated 
,

thelr use as a recordlng devlce to keep tnack of the nu¡nber 
,

of slght words taught and learned each day, plus the number 
":¡¡;,,.

of correctly read words ln oral readlng. Ttre tutors needed 
..,,.1,..,.::-t:':.:j:

Bome means of recordlng whlle they were working wlth thelr

tutees. However, thls recordlng technlque had to provlde

lrnmedlate feedback and posltlve relnforcement for both the .::

tutee and tutor. TIte standard behavlour chart provlded thls ii,r':"'

functlon. It 1s cal]ed a standard chart because lt uses two

'dlmenslong common to all behavlour measurement, tlme and

number. Tþls partlcuLar chartlng technlque ls not tlme
,- :, ¡ ..:,

consumlng and can be readlly understood and learned by the i1'':':ì:
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tutor and tutee. It 1s h1ghly structured and, therefore,

provlded a concrebe basls from whlch the tutor and tutee

could work. The standard behavlour chart helped the tutor

and tutee to focus and hold thelr attentlon on a partlcular

readlng sk111. The tutors were told they were expected to

use thelr charts every tutorlng sesslon.

In sesslon three, the tutors were glven an opportunlty

to role play teachlng a slght l,üord, taklng data (keeplng

track of the number of correct and learnlng opportunltles)

and recordlng thls lnformatlon on standard behavlour charts.

The tutors practlsed 1n palrs wlth the teacher manager

rotatlng through each palr so that by the end of the sesslon

each tutor had worked wlth the teacher manager at least once.

Ttre flnal phase of sesslon three vfas a demonstratlon by the

teacher manager of the readlng games: "Consonant G - Flshrr,

"Grab" and 'tTakerr.

Ttre flrst slx games of the stott Readlng K1t I were

al-so examlned. Thls sesslon ended wlth the tutors dlvlded

lnto palrs and playlng a game of thelr cholce. TtIe use of

games provlded the tutors, and later the tutees wlth an easy

way to relnforce sklfls as well as an enJoyable learnlng

experlence. The tutors were requlred to master each game

1n thelr own workshop sesslons before lntroduclng the game

to thelr tutee.

Sesslon four began wlth the tutors role playlng slght

word technlque, taklng data and chartlng the results. Ttre

teacher manager observed each palr and offered encounagement
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and lnstructlon wherever needed. Then the group reformed to

watch the teacher manager demonstrate a method of chartlng

the tuteets oral readlng performance. The tutors were shonn

hor to slt on the left of thelr tutee and watch the prlnt as

the tutee read. The tutors were told to mark on a scrap

plece of paper wlth a tlck the number of learnlng opportun-

1tles the tutee read. At the end of one mlnute the tutor

and tutee together counted up the total number of words the

tutee had read and then subtracted from thls number the

numbÈer of learnlng opportunltles to obtaln the number of

correct words read per mlnute. Thls data was recorded on

the standard chart and (a" a double check for the teacher

manager) on a separate data sheet as welL. Thls procedure

lnvolved A degree of accuracy from the tutor. Therefore,

the group broke lnto palrs and practlsed role playlng the

technlque. Thls partlcular technlque forced the tutors and l

tutees, not only to focus thelr attentlon on the prlnted

word, but also to traclc thelr eyes from left to rlght as

they read. The tutors Ìfere told that when they actually

Ïfere worl<lng wlth thelr tutee they would 1n all l1kellhood

have tlme to complete the oral readlng story after taklng

data and chartlng. Durlng thls role playlng the teacher

manager agaln rotated tÌrrough each palr so that by the end

of the sesslons each tutor had role played wlth the teacher

'manager.

sessl0n four ended wlth the lntroductlon of the rest

of the stott Readlng K1t I games and phonlc rummy.

ì.; :,
j 

: ; :.".

ll:.::r '
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Tt¡e tutors could then play the games of thelr cholce'

Sesslon flve began wlth the teacher managen observlng

the tutors role playlng the slght word and oral readlng

i technlque. The tutors lrere expected to take data and chart

the resuLts of these two actlvltles. The tutors thus fan

had dealt wlth only the surface technlcal aspects of readlng,

. the decodlng sk1lls. Dr.¡rlng thls sesslon the tutors explored

a comprehenslon sk111, that of dlrect recall. It had already

I been made clear to the tutors that durlng thelr tutorlng
:

,esslons the oral readlng actlvlty whlch lnvolved taklng

data and chartlng would only lnvolve a s¡n411 portlon of
i

I thelr total tutorlng tlme. The remalnlng tlme would be

l

devoted to the tutees oral readlng, alded by the tutor. Ttle
i

i 
tutors were shown that by rnoving thetr posltlon from the

teft of their tutee 1o dlrectly faclng the tutee the oral

readlng actlvlty would take on a new dlmenelon. Tlte tutors

erere to encourage thelr tuüees to contlnue readlng from thelr

book and to ask the tutor whenever the tutee came to a

dlfflcult word. Thls actlv1ty, known as radlo readlng

(Greene, 197ù, frees the tutee to take responslblllty for

hls or her learnlng by asklng for an unknown word. At the

j 
":ï:"':î;,'T: Ï:":"ï.1"'li:",:".:::,:ïÏ'i: Ï'::ï,
yrords what the story was about as the tutor checks the wonlc

the tutee becomes the flstener and the tutor the reader'
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Thls sk1ll strengthens both dlrect recall and llstenlng

sklils fn both PartlclPants.

The tutors were palred off and each role played radlo

readlng on each other wh11e the teacher manager agaln rotated

through each palr and was able to work rü1th each tutor by

the end of the sesslon.

sessl0n ftve ended wlth the lntroductl0n of the flrst

half of the Stott Readlng K1t II. After demonstratlng the

purpose of each Same the tutors were free to choose a game

to plaY.

Sesslonslxbeganwlththetutorsroleplaylngln
pairs the slght word technlque, oral readlng technlque and

radlo readlng. The tutors were asked to take data and chart

each other on the flrst two actlvltles before golng on to

radlo readlng. Thre teacher manager throughout thls tlme

clrculated as an observer and offered help and advlce when-

ever approprlate. Tl¡e Last half of the Stott Readlng K1t IÏ

was demonstrated and tutors were glven the opportunlty to

try out the games.

I,Itrlle the group was practlclng the Stott Readlng K1t

II games the teacher manager asked each tutor 1n turn to

choose a game he or she had already ]earned and to come wlth

the teacher manager to meet thelr tutees. TYIe teacher man-

ager then told the tutor and tutee to go to the llbrary and

.quletly play thelr Same and get to know one another. Thls

flrst meetlng took about ten mlnutes before the teacher
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manager called tlme, and lnstructed the tutors to brlng the

tutee to the work classroom. Ttre tutors returned to the

work classroom where the teacher manager showed each where

thelr report book was golng to be stored durlng the program. 
.

They were to begln uslng lt the next day as lt would contaln

their flrst set of lnstructlons.

The tutor tralnlng worlcshop now offlclalIy ended.

Tt¡e tutors were glven addltlonal opportunitles to reflne

thelr skllls durlng subsequent trainlng sesslons held at

weekly lntervals throughout the program. These were group

semlnars deslgned to reflne the tutors teachlng technlquest

to share experlences and feellngs about tutorlng, to lntro-

duce the use of new materlals partlcularly galneg and boolcs

and equlpment such as tape and audlo-vlsuaL machlnes plus

the lntroductlon of addltlonal teachlng technlques such as

Echo Readlng and Taped Readlng. Tþe semlnars were led by

the teacher manager and were deslgned to meet the program

and tutorst needs as they arose durlng the tutorlng sesslons. 1.,¡'r;1
i:. .. t.,

Ttre semlnars al-so functloned as a vehlcle whereby the teacher j,''..'¡:.¡

i'',:,: : : :

manager could observe and enhance the deveS.oplng peer rela-

tlonshlps among the tutors. The weekly semlnars were a

means by whlch the teacher manager could lnJect addltlonal 
,..,,,,,...,

stlmuLus of ldeas and responslbllltles to the tutors so that i' :

once the lnltlaL enthuslasm and unlqueness of crossage

tutorlng began to pale wlth the tutors a new actlvlty or i '

i

slant to an old actlvlty, vIaS lntroduced. Thls malntalned
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the tutorst lnterest for the progran and was also valuable

to the tutees Sfowth and development of readlng sk1lls and

self-esteem.

'''., ,:i

Stages of Tutor Development :';: :':::

lf|rere were seven stages of tutor development 1n the

crossage tutorlng program. Ttre stages evolved from very

gtructured actlvltles wlth llmlted tutor responslbllltles to 
,1,..,,,:

less structured actlvltles wlth greater tutor responslblLl- " "
tles. Ttle seven stages were deslgned to be f }u1d and f Lex- i:"';""

lb]e. It was not necessany for every tutor to pass tlrnough

each stage. Indeed some tutors were able to bypass a stage 
I

as the program progressed. TLre stage of tutor development 
f

(see Flgure 3:06) reflect the gradual transfer of respon-

s1b1I1ty from the teacher manager to the tutor' As the tutor 
f

l

galned 1n self-confldence, readlng skllIs and organlzatlonal 
i

i

ab1llty he was able to take on more responslbll-lty durlng a Ì

tutor1ngseSg1on.Tk'reu1t1mâtegoa1forthetutorswasa
self-dlrected tutorlng sesslon as descrlbed 1n stage seven 

I 

:'ìji

(see Flgwe 3:06) . . ''l'""

The followlng descrlptlon w111" detall the teacher

managerts responslbllltles for each stage (see Flgure 3:06)

and the questlons posed by the teacher manager concernlng 
';.5the tutorts responslbllltles. The questlons posed after

each stage assume a posltlve response to the questlons posed

in tne prevlous stage.

Stage one saw the manager present at all times whlLe 
riir,r,,¡,ii
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the tutorlng sesslons vfere ln progress. Tl¡ls meant that the

physlcal presence of the teacher manager tn the room vfas

necessary to the stab1l1ty of the program. Durlng stage one

the teacher manager was able to observe both the tutors and

the tutees ln actlon. If a tutor needed help wlth a problemt

the teacher manager vfas avallable for consultatlon' It was

not the teacher managerrs part to lnterfere wlth the actual

tutorlng unless lt was apparently detrilnental to the tutee'

It was stressed by the teacher manager that the tutors Tfere

to aslc any questj-ons of the manager before the tutorlng

segslon hegan. Tn some lnstances, hOWeVen, the tutor needed

to ask the help of the teacher manager and thls was penmltüed

as long as lt did not develop lnto a routlne. TtIe teacher

manager was anxlous to have tutors thlnk ttrrough sltuatfons

and to antlclpate posslble questlons before they actually

arose drrrlng the tutorlng sesslon.

Durlngstageonetheteachermanagerpreparedthe

tutorts report boolc by prlntlng lnstructlons for the tutor

ln polnt form uslng the present tense and a subJectt verb,

predlcate sentence pattern. Ttre routlne lnstructlons, such

aS t'get your tutee" or "return your tuteerr were lnCluded ln

the tutorts lnstructlons. Tl¡e obJectlve vfas to help the

tutor to establlsh a routlne or pattern of organlzatlon to

folLow durlng the tutorlng sesslon and to provlde exposÌre

.to 
simpl-e sentence structures whose lnterpretatlon from a

comprehenslon vlewpolnt requlred a mlnlmum of effort. These
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':i ¡:
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Leaf blank to correct

nunbering
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dlrectlons ldere wrltten lnto the tutorts report da1ly by the

teacher manager. Tþe report book was made ready for the

tuton along wlth any rnaterlals the tutor Ìrou1d requlre and

placed 1n a large pocket fl1e boIdly dlsplaylng the tuüsrrs

name. Ttre fl]e was kept on the same sheff 1n the v¡ork

cLassroom ln the elementary school. The report book was

always replaced 1n the f1le for safe keeplng when not 1n

use. Upon arrlval every mornlngr the tutor went to hls flle

and rea.d the lnstructlons found ln the report boolc. The

teacher manager was present to answer questlons and lf need

be, to lnterpret any lnstructlons to the tutor. The tutors

were asked to repeat the lnstructlons to the teacher manager,

lf lt appeared that the tutor !Úas unsure as to what he was

to do durlng the sesslon. The tutor then brought h1s f1le

of materlals and report book wlth hlm whlle he collected hls

tutee and proceeded to the llbrary where they were golng to

work.

Durlng the actual tutorlng sesslon, the tutors and

tutees worked ln paJrs scattered around the elementary school

llbrary. Some worked at tables, others on the floor and

others at the study carrels. The teacher manager observed

each palr ln rotatlon, rnaklng wrltten observattons whlch

could be summarlzed at the end of the week. The teacher

nanager d1d not lntrude upon a tutorlng palr unless asked by

the tutor, or lf the tutor was obvlously havlng a great deaL

of dlfflculty wlth a tutee. Thtls requlred a great deal of

dlscretlon on the part of the teacher managêrr as the teacher
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tutee.

manner
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d1d not want to embarrass the tutor ln fnont of the

As lnterpretatlon had to be carrled out ln the sa¡ne

as one colleague comlng to the asslstance of another.

l¡lhen the tutor had completed the tutoring sesslon he

escorted the tutee back to the clasgroom. Tt¡e tutor then

returned to the llbrary to wrlte a report of the segslon'

In Stage 1 the teacher managerts goal for the tutort as far

as the vpltten productlon ls concerned, ls slmply to get the

tutor to uplte. Any klnd of wrltten productlon ls acceptable

at thls stage. ftle tutor then gathered up the materlals

used durlng the tutorlng sesslon and placed the report boolc

along wlth the materlals ln the fl]e and returned these to

the work classroom. Tl¡e tutor was then free to go back to

h1s ol¡tn Junlor hlgh school.

Tþe teacher manager then read and wrote very posltlve

corments |n the tutorls report bool<. The next dayrs session

was outllned for the tutor, the materlals gathered lnto the

f1le folder so that all was 1n readiness for the next dayrs

gesslon.

Advancement to Stage II (see Flgure 3:OO usually

occurred for most tutors after about two weeks. Agaln thls

really depended upon the lndivldual tutorts learnlng pace'

A tutor d1d not a.dvance to the followlng stage untll the

teacher manager was satlsfled that he could do all the

activltles as outllned on the chart for each stage. The

tutor had to have a flrm base upon whlch to bu1ld so over-

Ii,;;i.i1i
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learnlng was encouraged. Each stage bullt upon the other'¡

As each stage ls outllned 1n Flgure 3:06' lt 1s assumed all

the actlvltles of the prevlous stages are etlLL belng cagled

out plus the addltlonal responslbllltles of, e¿¡ch new stage'

stage fI now sees the tutor followlng a varled routlne'

Ttrls meant when the teacher manager wrote out the da1ly

se6s1on, lt was not always ln exactly the sarie sequence as

lt had been 1n Stage I. Routlne dlrectlons such as ttget

your tuteerrr opttvüork 1n the llbrarytt, or "return your tutee

to the classroom" lfere assumed by the teacher manager and

not rçrltten lnto the lnstructlons. TLle descrlptlon of the

dally actlvltles was wrltten 1n slmple sentences but a1l

tenses were used wherever appropriaþe. Tl¡e teacher nanager

now beglns to wrlte questlons at the end of each tutorrs

report and the tutors were expected to answer these questlons

ln wrltten form. Ttrls 1s the beglnnlng of the establlshment

of a wrlüten and personal dlalogue between the teacher mana-

ger and the tutor. The ansvúers to the teacher managerrs

questlonsdonothavetobeelaborate,oneortwoword
answers usually were enough. Thre teacher manager was after

a rrrltten response from the tutors. Also the tutor had to

gobaclronare-rea,dorrevlewthelrreportlnorderto
answer the questlons. Thus they were encouraged to re-eval-

uate what they had wrltten or elaborate further to clarlfy
'what they had wrltten. Once the tutor satlsfled the teacher

managerts expectatlons for stage fI, he could move on to

r....:: -t:'i:..i:
i.{::.iìa!:
l :: ir::-1.-:"
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stage III. It ls 1n stage III that the tutorrs attentlon 1s

now drawn towards some grammatlcal conventlons. Slmple one

word answers are no longer acceptable. Reports must be

wrltten ln sentences and correctly punctuated. Ansv¡erg to

questlons at the end of each report must contaln some per-

sona]. reactlons to sltuatlons such as why do you thlnk your

tutee feLt that vlay or have you any ldeas about how to make

your tutee learn better?

The tutors were also given three tltles of books from

whlch to choose a readtng book for their tutee. The tltle

of thls book, therefore, had to be recorded lnto theJr dally

report so that the teacher manager would know what the palr

had been readlng. This task made the tutor lncrease hls

awareness of the tuteets personal tastes and reactlons. The

spln-off effect was lntended to start thls same process of

self-awareness 1n the tutor. By encouraglng the tutor to

glve of hlmself to become personally lnvolved Wlth both the

tutee and teacher manager, a caring relatfonshlp was bullt

llP.

stage w sees the tutor followlng hls own routlne.

In other rryords, the tutor is free to use the teacher managerrs

lnstructlons as a gulde to what needs to be accompllshed

durlng the sesslon. The manner of executlon ls up to the

tutor. For example, lf the tutor feels lt ls approprlate
.to pì-ay a game f lrst rather than read wlth h1s tutee, he ls

at llberty to do so. The djrections are st1ll numbered bUt

!::,.
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much more elaborate sentence structure such as compound and

descrlptlve sentences are used. It 1s assuned by the teacher

manager that only grammatlcally correct reports wlLl be

acceptabLe. The reports can be wrltten 1n paragraph fonn lf

the tutor wishes although thls 1s stlll not demanded.

Compound and descrlptlve sentences are acceptable lf grauma-

tlcalIy correct. Each tutor at thls stage ls asked to record

a whol-e tutorlng sesslon for the teacher manager. Tttls

gives the paLr an opportunlty to use at tape recorder to

l1sten to themseLves readlng and to reflne thelr sk1l1s'

The tape ls glven to the teacher manager at the end of the

sesslon so that the teacher manager has an opportunlty to

hear a whole tutorlng sesslon and assess, not only the palnts

progress, but also theJr rapport. Thls also helps the

teacher manager ln plannlng weekly tutor semlnars to sult

the tutorts lm¡nediate needs and concerns. By now the tutor

chooses a book for the tutee frorn the llbrary or !Úork c1aSs-

room. It ls up to the tutorls dlscretlon. 1[tre same ls true

of the game chosen by the tutor for use 1n the sesslon. Tt¡e

teacher manager may suggest that a certaln lclnd of game be

played such as a game whlch emphaslzes lnltlal consonants

or one whlch develops short vowels. The actual cholce,

however, ls left uP to the tutor.

It ls assumed that by now a written dlalogUe has been

ftrmly establlshed between the tutor because the teacher

manager ls not always present 1n the llbrary durlng the
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whole sesslon. The tutors are expected to begln and end

thelr sesslons on thelr ow1l. Tkrey have to vrrlte questlons

for the teacher manager slnce the manager ls not avalLable

'1, .. :,_:aLL the tüner 
:,,:

In Stage V the tutor assumes stl1l more lndependence'

He has to follow a tutorlng sesslon for two consecutlve days.

In othef Tfords, the teacher manager I s Ïrrltten lngtructlong 
., ,., .

for eagh tutorlng sesslon covers tWo daySt not one. Ttre ir" "''.
'

tutor ls free to establlsh the type of routlne he wlshes as 
i.;t,.....,

long as he stays wlthln the guldellnes establ-ished by the

teachermanager1nthereportbook.Tlretutormustchoose
aLl hls own books for readlng, get them ready for the next 

i

i

dayts sesslon and see that all 1s ln order for the tutorlng 
I
j

sesstron. Thls means that the tutor 1s responslble for alL 
i

materials and equlpment he has used. ft¡te teacher manager i

1

w111 only lndicate the tlnpe needed. A speclflc game or book 
i

i

ls never mentloned by the teacher manager'

Tt¡e lnstructlonS Wrltten by the teaCher manager Are ',",, ,r,

ln nunrbered form; although the dlrectlons are elaborate and ,..r,..,,
,:,:.:-:: 

:a:':.

descrlptlve ln naüure, the tutor ls expected to ¡rr1te hls

report 1n paragraph form. Grammatlcal conventlons are e)c-

pectedtobeusedbythetutor.Muchattent1on1sdrawnto
i.'. .,::,'.,,,,

the use of paragraphs 1n the weekly tutorlng eemlnars, and i'':''¡':'¡'

by the teacher manager through conments on the tutorts dally

'reports

Stage VI sees the teacher manager vplting dlrectlons
,i'.,t:..tìJ
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ln paragraph form. The tutors are expected to read and

follow these dJrectlons. At thls stage the tutors are to

consolldate much of thel¡ learnlng. They are expected to be

able to vrrlte a paragraph by now and functlon lndependently

fron the managerrs guldellnes.

TÌre flnal Stage VII sees the tutor enterlng lnto a

dlfferent phase of actlv1ty. Durlng thls stage the tutor

1s taught by the teacher manager how to prepare hls own

dally teachlng assignments. Thre report book changes char-

acter also. flte tutor w111 wrlte up a lesson, ê.8. tti¡fhat I
Plan To Do", and hand thls 1n to the teacher manager for

corrnents. The followlng day the tutor w111 foIlow his own

lesson plan and wrlte a report on how the plan worlçed out

plus u.r1te out a new plan ]n potnt form for the next day.

Thus the tutor is really becomlng a self-dl¡ected learner

and no longer needs to be lnvolved 1n the crossage tutoring

program for strlctly remedlal purposes'

In thls study there were slx tutors and slx tutees.

Two of the tutors were ln grade e1ght, a boy and a g1r1'

wh1le the remalnlng four tutors, all boys, were ln grade

seven. They all attended the same Juntor hlgh school. Ttle

one boy ln grade elght had attended the Junlor hlgh for two

years, however, for the other flve tutors, thls was thel¡r

flrst year ln thls partlcular Junlor hlgh. lffie tutors

ranged 1n age from flfteen to tweLve wlth the average age
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FIGI]RE 3¿oT

DEMORGRAPIIIC DATA ON SROSSAGE 1TITORS AI{D TUTEES

Age Grade
Intellectual
Potentlal

Actual
Readlng

Performance

*Expectancy
Readlng

Score

fi:tor
A
B
c
D
E
F

î¡tee
G
H
T'J
K
L

12
13
14
13
15
13

7
7
B
7
B
T

Average
Average

Iow Normal
Low Normal

Average
Average

Average
Average
Average

Low Normal
Average

Low Normal

3.6
3.3
4.4
2,5
3.1
4.2

r.5
2.5
3.6
1.7
3.6
2.9

7.4
7.4
8.4
7.4
8.4
7,4

T,T
2,7
4.7
r.7
4.7
)+.7

T192
946l

104
94

*for lnstructlonal total readlng score on Vtoodcoclc Readlng
Mastery Tests,

belng thlrteen (see tr'lgurre 3:07).

Thre tutors had all been referred by thelr classroom

teachers to a readlng clin1clan because of thelr poor read-

lng performance 1n the cLassroom after seven months ln thelr

respectlve grades. Some of the tutors exhlblted behavlours

of extreme wlthdrawal and arxlety and/or were aggresslvely

hostlle towards school work and thelr academlc envlronment.

The schooL records of the tutors lndlcated a hlstory of

readlng fallures whlch had perslsted for several years 1n
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elementary school desplte frequent remedlal help (see Chapter

v).
There were slx tutees, one g1r1 and flve boys, who

nanged 1n age fnom six to ten wlth an average age gf elght.'

They ltere all from the same elementary school ln grades onet

two and four. All the tutees had, after seven months ln

school, experlenced dlfflculty wlth readlng tasks. Upon

the recommendatlon of the resource teacher and thelr res-

pectlve classroom teacher, the tutees were ldentlfled as

needlng extra attentlon and help ln readlng.

All of these chlldren, both the tutors and the tutees,

seemed capable of learnlng as thelr lntellectual potentlal

ranged from low normal to hlgh average. Horyever, somethlng

had happened to them all whlch had turned them a!{ay from

learnlng. They vüere.a11 capable of learnlng accordlng to

thelr very early school- performances.

A brlef case hlstory of each tutor and tutee has been

lncluded to present a clearer vlew of each of these young-

sters. Although each of these chlldren ls unlque, they do

have readlng fallure ln cor¡unon. Each ch1ld has been asslgned

a fictltlous name to preserve anonymlty. The reader ls

refeged to Chapter V for the case hlstorles. A summary of

the sample 1s found ln Flgure 3:O7.

. Crosrage Ttrtorlng Tota] Program Tlms

Tl¡e total tlme lnvolved ln thls study was twelve

weeks plus forty-nlne hours of dlagnostlc testlng (see r:-. .
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TTMELINE FOR

FTGTJRE 3: OB

CROSSAGE IT'TORTNG TOTAT IROGRA!4

Actlvlty
Number of
Chlldren

Tirne
ffis--Eours Mlnutes

2412 30Pre-testlng

Eutor fbalnlng

t2 (45)
Crossage Ttrtorlng

iliì12
T2
T2

Fadlng

Post-testlng 24

TOTAL TIME T2 1O0 hours

I,lgure3:OB).Thepre-testlngofeachofthetwelvesubJects
tookapproxlmatelytwohourseach,atotaloftwenty-four
hours.

BytheendofthlstlmeperlodeachsubJecthadcom-
p].etedtheWoodcockReadlngMasteryTestsplustheStandard

Readlng InventorY.

TlreHowISeeMyselfSca].ewasadmlnlsteredtothe

sfx tutors as a group whlch toolc flfteen nlnutes to complete'

The Experlmental self-concept scale was ad¡nlnlstered

to the slx tutors as a group whlch toolc flfteen mlnutes to

comPlete.

T2

T2

: :.
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The exact same testlng procedures and tlne lnvolvement

was repeated during the post-testlng situatlon. Thls totaled

up to an addltlonal twenty-fogr hours plus thlrty mlnuteg'

Tt¡e crossage tutorlng tlne was for nlne weeks at one

hour dally at a total of forty-flve hours. Ttle fadlng pro-

cedure spanned tlrree weeks. One weelc was for tl¡ree hourst

neek two for two hours, and week three for one hour' Tþls

gave an a.dd1t1onal six hours of crossage tutorlng to the

forty-flve hours totallng flfty-one hours of crossage

tutorlng.
Tl¡e entlre tlme lnvolved for thls study was one

hurrdred hours.

Research HYPothesls

There will be an observable dlfference ln the readlng

performance and self:concept of the remedlal readers who

partlclpate ln a crossage tutorlng program'

SPeclflc Research Quesülons

The foflowlng questlons were proposed ln thls studyl

3:1-01 Are slgnlflcant galns 1n total reading achleve-

ment from pre-test to post-test on the woodcoclc

Readlng Mastery Tests evldent for (a) the

tutors and (¡) the tutees?

3:1-02 Are slgnlflcant galns 1n word ldentlflcatlon

achlevementfrompre-testtopost-testonthe
l¡Ioodcoclc Readlng Ivlastery Tests evldent for

(.) the tutors and (u) the tutees?



3:1-O3

3:1-04

3: L-05

3 ¡ 1-06

3:1-07

T3

Areslgnlflcantgalnslnwordattackachleve-
mentfrompre-testtopost-testontheT{ood-
coclc Readlng Mastery Tests evldent for (t) the

tutors and (u) the tutees?

Areslgnlflcantgalnslnwordcomprehenslon

achlevement from pre-test to poot-test on the

ÏIoodcock Readlng Mastery Tests evldent for

(.) the tutors and (u) the tutees?

Areslgnlflcantgalnslnpassageconprehenslon

achlevement from pre-test to post-test on the

Woodcoclc Readlng Mastery Tests evldent for

(") the tutors and (¡) the tutees?

Are slgnlflcant galns ln letter ldentlflcatlon

from pre-test to post-test on the Woodcoclc

ReadlngMasteryTestsevldentforthetutees?
Are slgnlflcant galns ln oral lndependent

readlnggradelevelfrompre-testtopost-test
on the Standard Readlng Inventory evldent for

(u) the tutors and (u) the tutees?

Are slgnlficant galns 1n sllent lndependent

readlng grade leve] from pre-test to post-

testontheStandardReadlnglnventoryevldent
for (a) the tutors and (u) the tutees?

3:1-OB

3:1-ogAreslgnlflcantgalnslnorallnstructlonal
readlng grade level from pre-test to. post-test

ontheStandardReadlnglnventoryevldentfor
(.) the tutors and (n) the tutees?
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3:1-1O Are slgnlflcant galns ln sllent lnstructlonal

readlng gr:ade leve1 from pre-test to post-

test on the Standard Readfng Inventony evl-

dentfor(")thetutorsand(¡)thetutees?

3:L-11 Are slgnlflcant galns 1n oral frustratlon

readlng grade level from pne-test to post-

testontheStandardReadlnglnventoryevl-
dentfor(u)thetutorsand(¡)thetutees?

3¡1-12 Are slgnlflcant galns 1n s1lent frustratlon

readlng grade level from pre-test to post-

test on the Standard Readlng Inventory

vldent for (.) the tutors arrd (¡) the tutees,

3:2-01. Are there slgnlflcant dlfferences 1n the

tutors'self-conceptscoresfrompre-testto
post-tesb on the How I See Myself Scâle?

322-02 Are there slgnlflcant dlfferences 1n the

tuteesIself-conceptscoresfrompre-testto
post-test on the Experlmental Self-Concept

Scale?

3:3-OlAmongwhichEr3oüPrthetutorsorthetuteegr
wasthegreatergalnmadelnreadlngachleve-
ment?

3:4-Or Among whlch group, the tutors or the tutees,

wasthegreatergalnmadelnattltudetoward
ttself tt?
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Method of Analysls

ftre palred t-test was applled to the pre-achlevement

and post-achlevement lndlces derlved from the tutors and

tutees test data. The results of thls analysls were des-

crlbed ln view of not only thej¡ statlstlcal slgnlflcance

but also thelr practlcal slgnlflcance for a remedlal readen.

The tutors and tutees Tfere examtned as a group as

ïfelL as 1nd1vldua1ly wlthln the group on each test.

Chapter IV w111 state each speclflc research questlon

followed by a dlscusslon whereby the results of the statls-

tlcal analysls are descrlbed ln the llght of statlstical and

practlcal. s1gn1f lcance.



CHAPTM Iv

ANALYSTS OT' TTTE DATA

A brlef revlew of the deslgn and proceduree 1s

presented below before presentlng the analyses.

Tt¡e purpose of thls case study was to determlne

whether there v¡ere slgnlflcant galns ln the readlng achleve-

ment and self-esteem of the partlclpatlng tutors and tutees.

At the same tlme, thls case study was to provlde a detalled

descnlptlon of a crossage tutorlng program whlch lncluded a

descrlptlon of the tutor training technlques, sequenclng of

a'crossage tutorlng progranmer the dlagnostlc testlng modeL

followed plus descrlptlons of observed behavlours of the

twelve remedlal readers lnvolved 1n the prograrme.

Tïre term "slgnlflcant" ls deflned for the purpose of

thls case study 1n two ways. Flrst, slgnlficant ls taken to

mean statlstlcal1y slgnlflcant, at the .05 l-evel as deter-

mlned by the palred t-test whlch was applled to the raw

scores on all the test data. Second, slgnlflcant 1s taken

to mean practlcal slgnlflcance for the classroom teacher.

AlL the subJects ln thls case study vfere remedlal readers

who by normal classroom experience dld not seem to be

lmprovlng 1n their readlng achlevement. To accelerate these

Students rea.dlng achlevement over a short penlod of tlme may

prove not to be statlstlcally slgnlflcant, howeverr any

i'
.

i,;lr:.
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acceleratlon 1n thelr readlng achlevement has great practlcal

slgnlflcance for a classroom remedlal teacher. ordlnarlLy'

the nesearch seems to lndlcate that euch students when left

show no lmprovement or a regresslon (Sanuelst 1978). Many

remedlat progranxmes accordlng to samuers (rgrg) produce

llnlted lmprovements 1n chlldrenrs readlng leveLs over short

perlods of tlme.

In the presentatlon of the data, each research ques-

tlon ls stated and the analysls of the data concerned.

Tables contalnlng the data follow each research questlon'

An-alysls .of Questlons ReLated To:

ïIoodcocic Readlng MasterY Tests

Q^uestlon 4 :1-O1

Are slgnlflcant galns ln total readlng achlevement

from pre-test to post-test on the |¡Ioodcock Readlng Mastery

Tests evldent for (a) the tutors and (¡) the tutees?

TTre achlevement Tndex ls obtalned by subtractlng the

Mastery score at grade leve1 from the subJectrs Mastery score'

tùhenever the subJectrs lr{astery score 1s greater than the

Mastery score at grade level, the dlfferences w111 be posl-

tlve slnce achlevement ls above average for the grade level'

If the subJectrs Mastery score 1s Less than the average

lr[astery at that gnade, thls dlfference w111 be negatlve'

.Ttre Achlevement Index provldes a comparlson of achlevement

wlth some referent such as grade placement, ctrronol0glcal

age or mental age. The Achlevement Index represents readlng
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retardatlon only when lt 1s negatlve. The elgnlflcant

characterlstlcofthlslndexlsthataglvenvaluealways
represents the same degree of lmpalrment ln Mastery at any

grade level, 1n any of the flve separate readlng tests or

wlth the total readlng score.

In Table 4:0L the palred t-test on the tutorst pre-

test and post-test total readlng achlevement lndlces (¡or)

lndlcated a t = -5.68 whlch was slgnlflcant at the 'O! and

.01 level of s1gnlflcance. Therefore, the tutors made

statlstlcally slgnlflcant galns 1n thelr total readlng

achlevement.

In Table 4:01 lt 1s lnterestlng to note that tutors

B, C, D, E and F made an average of 14 polnts galn 1n thelr

achlevement lndex. Tt¡tors E and D made the greatest galnst

20 and 17 respectlvely. I^lh1le tutors B, c and F made 13' 15

and 15 polnbs galn on thelr Achlevement Index. only tutor

A nade a 3 polnt galn on h1s Achlevement Index. TTte expected

average galn was 2 poÍnts.

Table 4:03 presents the actual grade scores each

tutor accompllshed on the total readlng achlevement fon the

lrloodcock Readlng Mastery Tests. For practlcal purposes all

the tutors lmproved but obvlously at vastly dlfferent rates'

T\rtors C and F got the closest to thelr grade levels' Tt¡tor

c was ln g¡ade B and managed to obtaln a score of 7.5 whlle

.tutor F was ln grade f and scored wlth1n the 7.2 range.

Tutors A, B and E were aLl able to consolldate thelr prlnary

l ";:.ti
,:.: :
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1evel s¡111g and scored 1n the grade 4 ranges of 4'O' 4'5

and 4.8 respecttvely. TI¡1S left only tutor D who remalned

at grade 3.4, a very respectable lmprovement conslderlng hle

startlng pre-test level was grade 2'5'

TrrrnlngtoTable4zo2thepalredt-testonthe
tuteeÉrpre-testandpost-testtotalreadlngachlevement

lndlces (¡Af) lndlcated a t='5.58 whlch was slgnlflcant at

the .o5 and .o1 leveI of s1gnlflcance. Therefore, the tuteee

rnade stat1stlcally slgnlflcant galns ln thelr total readlng

achlevement.

Table 4¡A2 shows that the average gain for all the

tutees was 8.5 polnts on theJ¡ Achlevement Index. All the

tutees wlth the exceptlon of tutee L lmproved beyond thelr

expected Achlevement Index level. f\.rteeg G, Ht Kt J and I

each lmproved 11, 111 T, B and 12 respectlvely, but tutee L

lmproved 2 polnts whtch was 5 polnts short of an expected 7

polnt galn.

Table 4:04 ls the actual grade leve1 score each tutee

achleved on the pre-test and post-test total readlng achleve-

ment tests on the lloodcock Readlng Mastery Tests. As the

üable shows from a practlcal vlewpolnt, every tutee lmproved

andlllcethetutorssomelmprovedmorerapldlythanotherg.
Tr¡tors G and J both 1n grade l lmproved to grades 2.o and

l.grespectlvely.Thesearereasonablelmprovementsfor
.gradeonepupllswhowerelnthelasthalfofgradêoneat

pre-testlng and both had ground to a halt 1n theJr readlng

l:;i ::.
I: :.JJÌ

ii:.ì ii ¡,



TABT.E 4: 01

POST-TEST ACI{IHTEMEI\¡T TT{DTCES ON

ACIIIE'IIEMEI,IT ON ÏJOODCOCK

MA.STMY 15STS

t,,,.._.4!.¡_. l
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TI{E fl)IT'ORS ' PRE-TEST AND

TI{E TOTAL READITrc
READING

Achlevement Dlffer-
Raw Scores Mastery Scores Index ence Means

Tutors 
- 
Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post

144 146 -24
144 146 -29
r47 148 -18
144 146 -46iur 148 46
144 146 -r7

A
B
c
D
E
F'

120
115
t29

9B
111
t27

t25
130
145
117
133
144

-2r 3
-t6 13
-3 \2 14-29 t7
-r5 2r
-2 t5

x1 Y1 xr-X1 Vf-Yt B4Vt

palred t-test on PRE and POST Achlevement,Indlces (f6f)
;iäã; l;--;.oe--"ñi"h 1s sreñrrrcant at t%'

T}IE TII,ITEES ' PRE-TEST AND

THE TOTAL READING
READTNG

Master Scores Achlevement
lr¡tees Raw Scores at Grade Index Dlffer- Means

Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post ence

TABLE 4:02

POST-TEST AC}IJEVEME}üI TNDTCES ON

ACIfIE\TEME}TT ON WOODCOCK

MA,STffiY TESTS

+4 11
+6 11
-4 T

024B
-l.2 12

c6gH99
K l,2l
L74
J 120
r 108

B7
114
t29

B3
l'29
rzJ-

76
104
t32
76

t32
t32

B3
108
133

B3
133
133

-5
-11
-2
-12
-24

8.5
.;..ìiì::til

x1 Vt Yl xl-X1 Yf-Yfx1

Palred t-test on
ylelds t - -5.58

PRE and POST Achlevement Ï.ndlces
wfricn fs slgnlflcant at Iø.

( ror)
¡ii. .: j !r .



TABLE 4¡O3

TTIITORS ' TOTAL READING GRAÐE SCORES ON

ÍIOODCOCK READING MA.SIMY ÍESTS
FORMA&B

Ì"¡n':1i']1'

8L

RgadlnF Grade LovoLB
EaeY
Readlng Readlng Fall-ure
Level Grade Leve1

I\rtor score 96% go?l 759É

RBLatlvg MesterI
MaBtery
Score Achleve- MaBterY
at nent at %tte
Grade Index Grade f;' Rank

A 1.20
r25

5.o 5.6
4.0

4.6
5.I

Ì44
r46 -2L 4?

4
L

3.2
275
61 1Ce.8

,.6
5,'
4.'

4.1
6.0

r44
Ì46

_29
-LLB I15

r30
14? -18 

'5 -qI48 -t 8? 584.4 5.Q
?., 1r.ðt.,

,.7
c r29

14,

98
l_17

2.2
)o

2.5
1.4

à,9
4.2

144
146

0
a

.:,
27

-46
-29

Ì
1T2.?

3.8
t.L
4.8

t47
148

-56
_r5

I'
63t.8

6.8E 11I
tt3

3.4 4.2 5,4
l.g ?.2 tr.t

144
146

_r7
-2

,8988 42î lz?
144

TABüE 4:O4

rUIMS ' TOTAL READTNG GRADE SCORES ON

WOODCOCK READING MASTEA,Y îESTS
T'ORM A & B

fiì:'r
\1a.':.

Tutee

u

iI

I

.)

K

L

Score

Readlns C

E."t-T
Readlng I

Leve1 Is6'/" I
I

L6

Fallure
Level
7r'ú

HeIat1.y
l'iasterY
Score
at
Grade

Àchleve-
men t
Index

MaBtery
at
Grade %

%t]-e
Rank

69
8?

L.5
I,7

L.'
2.C

].ð)\ 76
83 +4

8I
9'

58
61

99
114

¿.2
â?

2.'
3."

2.8
4.c

r04
108 +6

84
9'

t9
67

-11
-4

?t
8>

'?.4 
i

5'12] ].0
3.'

,.6
4.4

4.6
É9

tt2
r13

74 1.5
l-.tr

r.7
lc

2.C
2.2

76
85

-¿
0

88
9O

44
n

120
1)a

t.o
3.'

3.6
4.4

4.6
câ

tt2
r53

-L2
-4

?I
ö>

22
,,

r08
121-

2.6
t.c

2.9 ,.4
4.(

r52
ri)

-24
-r2

59
47

7
7
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progress.Theycouldbeexpectedtohand].ebeglnnlnggrade

twowor}cno}f.firteeHacce].eratedbeyondhlsgradetwoand

cou].dbeexpectedtohavemoresuccesslnthegradett¡ree
prograÛnehewouldbeproceedlngtowards.Îuteesl,Karrd

Lwerealllngrade4.Atpre-testlng,tuteeslandKboth
scoredatthegradeJ.6levelbuttuteeLscoredatgrade
2.g. Tr¡tees I and K rnanaged to score wlthln the low grade 4

areaatpost-testlngbuttuteelstlllremalnedlnthegrade
].6 area.

Insurrunary,allthetutorsandtuteesma'deStatlstlcal
and practlca] slgnlflcant galns ln thelr t'otal readlng

achlevementfrompre-testtopost-testontheWoodcock

ReadlngMasteryTests.TenofthesesubJectsmadedramatlc
galns 1n thelr total readlng achlevement whl1e two subJects'

ltutorandltutee,'rnadeonlysmallgalnslnthelrtota].
readlng achlevement.

O.uestlon 4 :1-O2

Areslgnlflcantgalnslnwordldentlflcatlonachleve-
ment from pre-test to post-test on the 'f¡loodcoclc Readlng

Mastery Tests evldent for (u) the tutors and (¡) the tutees?

Table4:O5and4:06presenttheresulteofthepre-

test and post-test achlevement lndlces for the word ldentlfl-

catlon sub-test on the Woodcock Readlng Mastery Test for the

tutors and tutees.

In Table 4:O5, the palred t-test on the pre-test and

post-testwordldentlflcatlonlndlceslndlcatedat=-1.2L

'::r'
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whlch was not slgnlflcAn? at the .o! Ievel of slgnlflcance

or at any other 1evel of s1gn1f1cance. TL¡lg would lndicate

that the tutors d1d not make any statistlcally slgnlflcant

galns ln thelr word ldentlflcatlon achlevement' hoçever,

three tutors, C, D and F each made substantlal galns ln wond

ldentlflcatlon. firtor F moved 2g polnts beyond hls expected

level 0f word 1dent1f1cat10n achlevement wh1le tutors c and

D noved 11 and 16 points respectlvely, beyond thelr expected

level of word ldentlflcatlon achlevement. The remalnlng

tutors, A, B and E regressed ln thelr word ldentlflcatlon

achlevement. In fact, tutors A, B and E regressed l+, 2 and

8 polnts respectlvely. Therefore, desplte the fact that aLl

the tutors made galns ln thelr ravf scores vthen thelr expected

galns are consldered, only th¡ree tutors, c' D and F rea11y

showed any galns above the norm. Pract1ca]ly, thls means a

clasgroom remedlal teacher can expect ÊmaII galns for gome

of her students and large galns for others. If the remedlaL

teacher ls slmply concerned about the number of lncreased

words her remedlal students w111 retaln wlthout Comparlng

the remedlal students to a normal populatlon, then all the

tutors could be seen to have lmproved, but at varylng rates'

Thls le not an unusual sltuatlon for remedlal readers at

thls age (Samue1s, 1978).

In Table 4:06 the paired t-test on the pre-test and

post-test word ldentlflcatlon achlevement lndlces lndlcated

a t = -2.7O whlch was slgnlflcant at the .o5 level of

slgnlflcance.
|a;:a:. Ì

r:¡:i:::

iir,..-
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TÏrlslndlcatesthatthetuteesmadestatlstlcally

slgnlflcantgalnslnwordldentlflcatlonachlevement.Thelr
lmprovement averaged 7.16 polnts on the Achlevement Tndex'

thrtees I arrd L lmproved 12 and 14 polnts nespecttvely, whlle

the remalnrng tutees, G, H, J and K, lmproved at the lower

rangesof3,5,2andTontheAchlevementfndex.Remember-
lngthatthesetutorswereremedlalreadersthepractlcal
slgnlflcance for a remedlal rea,dlng teacher cannot be over-

loolced especlally where an lncrease 1n baslc slght vocabulary

1s sought. \

Insummary,lnfable4:O5andTable4:06,wherepre-

test and post-test achlevement lndlces are compared for word

ldentlflcatlon achlevement, 1t would seem that thls program

was successful to a moderate degree ln acceleratlng all the

tutors word ldentlflçatlon ablllby. From a practlcal stand-

polnt, thls progra¡n would be more useful for deve].oplng the

tutees word ldentlflcatlon s}<llls than the tutors'

TABLE 4:05

TT,TORS I PA,E-IEST AITD POST.TEST ACTIIEXTEME}flT INDICES ON
'õne-tntonD 

rDEìürrFrcATToN IRoM rÍIE--ioôococK 
READTNc MASTERY rnsr

.i'
Raw Scores ¡¡¿s¡srt ScãreJ Achler¡ement Index

Tr¡tors Pre - Þã;¿ Pre v - Post Pre Post

A
B
c
D
E
F

t65
t5g
184
101
tr6
t72

164
160
200
120
t6g
203

202
202
204
202
208
203

205
205
209
205
209
205

37
43
20

-101
-32
-32

-4r
_45

9
_85
-4o

¿

xl y1 Xr ir xl-x1 v1-'Yl
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palred t-test on PRE and POST Achlevement 1r¡dlces (æf¡
iîîrã-t-=-:1.ei *nr.h 1s noi slsnlflcant at to16.

TABI,E 4:06

rTIEES' PRE-rEsäråi"åÎ,i$Täiirå$Hlf,TË INDrcEs oN

-irooococr 
READTNe l{Asrmy lnsrs

naw sffi- Uastery Scores Achlevement Index
Tr¡tees Pre -Þ;;¿ Pre - Post Pre Post

c72H ].36
I L55
J84K t62
L 136

96 87
tl47 141
170 r82
88 L4L

r72 182
t53 182

108 -r5t47 5185 -27t47 -57
185 -20185 )+6

-].,2
0

-15
-59
_13
-32

x1 y1 Yr xl-Nl yl-Y1X1

Palred t-test on PRE and
yleld t = -2.70 whlch ls

POST Achlevement Indlces (5df¡
srgnrrrcant at 5ø,

. TABËE 4:O7

TITTIORS ' !{ORD TDEI{TIF'ICAI5ON GRADE SCORES ON TITE
--wóôócocK 

READTNc MAsrffi'Y trsrs FoRM A & B

Tutor Score

t asy
Readlng
Lev el
96%

racle Level6

Readtn6 I ,rrtut".
crade I Leve1
so% | z>"t

v€

Ë::::"t I o.nr"u"- I n""r"", I

at I ment I at l%tte
Grade T'nd"* lGraae % iRank

A t65
164

3.2
3.r

5.6
3.9

4.I
4.1

zoz I

2C:> 
i

-57
-41

tti,s13
B t59

160
,.0
l.c

z2

3.3
).8 202 \ -4'zc, ì -,*r

I ? l,le tz
c r84

20c
4.1
<c

4.8
e.9

6.0
9.I

204
2c9

-zo ', fr ira
-s | ?? ':32

D 101
L20

t.?
T,9

r.8
2.r

1.9
2.4

| 2O2
1 zc7

-101
-ö)

00cic

E t76
t(,9

,.6 4.2
zA

,.o
4.4

ao8
2L9

-5'¿
-4C

2It,to'3

F L7Z
zc3

t.4
).Ò

zc5
2A5

-5L
-2

25rl
88 !4'



TABLE 4:08

flJfEES ' }ÙORD TDENT]I¡TCATTON GRADE SCORES ON TIIE
- - -wõoococK 

READTIIG MAs'IERY Tnsrs FoRII A & B

fut""
0

H

I

J

K

L

Score

RoadlnE Grade Level a t t€r
-E"By T

Readlng I

Level I

s6% I

Readlng
Grade
90#

Fallure
LeveI
7516

MaBtorY
Score
åt
Grade

Achleve-
men t
In dex

Ma6tery
at
Grade %

16ll.e'
Rank

72
96

L.,
r.7

1.6
1.8

!.7.
1.9

87
108

-t,
-r2

6t :'þ
?I i ltr

t6
I4?

2.t
2.6,

2.6
2,9

2.9
1.2

141
r47

E

C

84
9C

43
T

L"
L?C

2.8
3.t

5.2
t.8

5.6
4.5

182 -2?
-t q

32 i1563 i28

84
ee

l.b
L.b

T.?
T.?

1.8
r.8

141
r47

-57
-19

2
l

5
5

L62
t72

t.t
t.4

,.4
t.9

t.9
4.7

182
ß5

-"o
_L3

n
(,8

22
3A

Lt6
tr3

2.3
2.8

2.6
t.t

2.9
3.'

r82
]-8l,

-46
-7)

,
2I I1

Questlon 4:L-o3

Areslgnlflcantgalnslnwordattackachlevementfrom
pre=test to post-tesù on the woodcock Readlng Mastery Tests

evldent for (u) the tutors and (¡) the tutees?

Tables 4¡O9 and 4:1O present the results of the pre-

test and post-test achlevement lndlces for the word attack

sub-test on the üIoodcoclc Readlng ltlastery Tests for the

tutors and tutees.

In Table 4:O9 the paJred t-test on the tutorsr pre'

test and post-test word attack achlevement lndlces (fOf)

lndlcated a t = -3.0 whlch ls slgnlflcant at the 'O5 level

.of slgnlf1cance. Therefore, the tutors made statlstlcafly

slgnlflcant galns 1n their vrord attack ablllty. Their

average lmprovement on the achlevement lndlces was 11.83

i¡¡:t::i f

B6

:t, ; : 
_.- 

:: jr:r ìli \ùtiiåq!ÉÉ;ÍffiËY-z:rgì:r.vÉt
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polntg. Tutors c, D and E showed the greatest lmprovement

1n word attack ab1llty by movln1 19, 26 and 16 polnts res-

pectlveJ-y. Ttrtors B and F lmproved beyond theJ¡ expected

Achlevement Index, however, tutor H dld not. TIe showed only

a 1 polnt lmprovement. Table 4:11 lndlcates the pre-test

and post-test resuLts for the tutors on word attaclc ablllty.

Tþe gcores are glven ln gfade levelS. tr'or pnactical Slgnl- ,,'.,'
flcance, tutors C, D and Ï' all accelerated beyond thelr 

: ;:::
--.: .. ,i.

grade J.eveIS. Tutor F wag already beyond h1S gfade leVel 1n ;:'"'¡""

word attack ablIlty at the pre-test startlng polnt' but

managed to accelerate even further to a complete mastery

Level ln word attack achlevement, whlle tutor D showed the 
i

:

gfeatest lmprovement of all the tutors' IIe accelerated from

apr1narygrade1eve1ofab111tytoh1ghschoo1ab111ty1n
I

word attack achlevement. 
i

Tt¡tor E accelerated two grade levels beyond actual

gradep1acementbutd1dnotreachher8rade1eve1nord1d
1,. .,- ..:., .'

tutor B and A. These latter two had the poorest lmprovements ::'''"'i;
,,'-,_ ,, .,

1n word attack ab1l1ty as they were stlll 1n the prlmary :",',','--.

grade Level ablllty ln thls skllL after twelve weeks of dally

practlce uslng these skl]fs. As a remedlal teacher who was

concerned about lmprovtng word attact< ablllty for those two 
i,11..,,i

remedlaf students, âh alternate lnstructlonal would be sought

or at Least a change ln the way thls crossage tutorlng program

wassetuptoteachwordattacksk11].swou1dhavetobecon-
sldered for tutors A and B. Ttrey dld not beneflt as much as 

;.:::::.,
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the other tutors by thls klrtd of lnstructlonal approach for

word atþac]r- sk1IIs.

In Table 4:LO the paJ¡ed t-test on the pre-test and

post-test word attack achlevement lndlces (æf¡ for the

tutees lndlcated a t = O whlch ls not slgnlfleant at any

leve]. Thenefore, the tutees dld not make statlstfcally

slgnlflcant galns 1n theJr word attack abl]lty. Their

average lmprovement on the achlevement lndlces was O.16

polnts. All tutees except tutees K arrd L showed no lmprove-

ment on the word attack achlevement 1ndex. lbteeg G, H, Ít

J nade negatlve galns -7, -4, -5, -3 respectlveLy. Tqtees

K and L lmproved 12 and 8 polnts however.

Table 4zL2 presents the grade scores each tutee

achleved on the pre-test and post-test word attack sub-test

for the l¡Ioodcock Reading Mastery Tests. The grade level

scores reflect no change ln grade levels for tutees G and J

but regtresslon ln grade levels for tutees II and I whlle

tutees K and L showed nearly two years and one years progress

ln word attaclc ab1l1ty. From a practlcaL slgnlflcance thls

crossage tutorlng progfam d1d not generate much change ln

word attack ab1l1ty for four of the six tutees. To lncrease

word attack ablllty elther a change must be 1nltlated ln the

present mode of lnstructlon and lf thls proved lneffectlve,

an aLternate lnstructlonal mode should be sought for tutees

G, H, I and J.

In summary, 1t would seem that thls study had
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Êtatlstlcal and practlcal slgnlflcance for word attaclK elcllls

for forrr of the tutors and two of the tutees but produced no

changeoranegatlvechangefortheremalnlngtutorsand
tutees. It 1s lnterestlng to note that tutors E and I'Who

lmprovedlnthlssklll,workedwlththeonlytwotuteesF
andLwhoshowedanylmpnovementlnwordattadrcablllty.

TABI-,E 4:09

rtruoRs I PRE-IEST AllD POST-I$ST ACIIIþIIEMEÌW I]'IDICES
- õñ TIIE hronD ATTAcK rRoM l]lIE
woOöCõCT READII.IG MASTERY TESTS

lnrtors
Raw Scones

Pre Post
MasterY Scores
Pre Post

Achlevement Index
Pne Post

A
B
c
D
E
F

96
9B

]'l,2
97
98

t25

99
104
131
t23
114
131

119
119
120
119
TzL
L20

-22
_L7
+9
+2
-B
+10

r2r -23tzr -2L
T22 -Br2r -22t22 -23
121 +5

x1 V1 x1 Y1 xt-rl = vt-Yt

paired t-test on Ï¡RE and POST achlevement. lndlces (fdf¡
ylelds t= -3.o-wr,rãñ rs srenirrcant at 5%'

ouestlon 4:1-o4

Are slgnlflcant

ment from Pre-test to

lvlastery Tests evldent

Table 4:13 and

galns ln word comprehenslon achleve-

post-test on the Woodcock Readlng

for (") the tutors and (u) the tutees?

Table 4:14 present the results of the

t:

pre-testandpost.testachlevementlndlcesfortheword

comprehenslon sub-test on the lÙoodcoclc Readlng Mastery Tests
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TABLE 4:10

I]T}TEES I PRE-TEST AI{D POST-IEST ACTTIEVEMEI'IT IIVDTCES
ON TIIE WORD ATTACK IAOM TIIE I¡üOODCOCK

READING MASTffiY TESTS

1\¡tees
Raw

Pre
Scores MasterY Scores

Post Pre Post
Achlevement fndex
Pre Post

G
H
T
J
K
L

91
113
111

B3
106

9T

91
111
107
8z

118
106

T2
93

110
93

110
110

T9
95

111
95

111
111

+19
+20
+1
-10
-4
_13

+12
+16
-4
_13
+7

5

x1

Palred t-test on PRE and POST achlevement lndlces (fOf¡
ylelds t = O whlch ls not slgnlflcant at any level!

TABLE 4:11

TUTORS ' WORD ATTACK GRADE SCORES ON

LIOODCOCK READTI{G MA.STffiY TESTS

. FORIì{SA&B

I\¡ tor Score

¡aey
Readlng
LeveI
96%

v

Readlng
3rade
90%

gIs

Fallure
LeveL
7r%

Relattve
Haetery 

IÞcore I

atl
G¡ade I

Ma6tery 
,

I

Achleve- | r,""terv I

nent lat llitte
rndex ltirade % lnant

A 96
99

2.2
2.4

t.o
72

4.1
4.9

rl9
t2l_

-23¡42112
-22 '. 4, ', rt

B 98
1q4 ".t)A

t.2
1.8

4.4
,.6

I19
121

-2Li4?lr,*
-r?153119

c 1t2
1ll.

t.6
8. r-

5.I
12.9

9.0
12.9

t20
]-22

-8
+9

?9 I lt+
9( i72

D 9?
L23

2.2
,.4

t.r
lc. l-

4.2
L2.9

Il9
l-2r

-22
+2

45 It¡92 it
E 98

r14
2..3
,.0

,.2
,.6

4.4
t1. 2

IEI
r22

-23
o

42 l9?e l:t
F t2,

rfl
,.8
Pl

12.0
12.9

t2.0
12.9

I20
l-21-

+,
+I0

94
ç(

6,
7ll

V1 X1 Y1 xi-xr = Yr-Yt
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TABLE 4tI2

TUTSES t I,IORD ATTACK GRADE SCORES ON
--WOOOCOCK 

READTNG MASTERY fESTS
T'ORT{S A & B

Í\¡t ee Score

Readlng (

Eaey I
ReadlnB I

Level I

s6% I

irade Lev(---ï
Readlng I

Grade Iso% i

r16

Fallure
LeveI
?5"/"

vg l(aB
Ya6tery
Score
At
Grade

Achlev e-
nent
lndex

I:a6tery
at
Grade % "6Ll.eRank

6t
?2G 91

91
2.O
2.ç

2.6
2.6

t.,
J,5

?2 +19
+]2

99
c,7

H 1t-,
r11

5.?
7Ç

5.4
4.9

ro.1
8.1

9'
9i

+20
+16

99
ñC

84

I 111
ro7

,.,
1.I

4.9
4.2

8.1
6.4

L10
111

+Ì
-4

91
QÊ

,3
4C

J 85
82

\?
t.?

2.0
2.C

2.?
2.6,

95
99

-10
-IJ

?,
foLJ

N
24

x 106
1r8

,.o
I+.4

4.r.
6.7

6.1
]-2.g

iro
111

-4+J
8,
95

42
(r(.

L 9?
10¿

2.2
3.L

1.1
4.r

4.2
b.t

110
1t1

_t3 68
84

26
4C

for the tutors and tutees.

In Table 4:13 the palred t-test on the tutorsr pre-

test and post-test word comprehenslon achlevement lndlces

(ror) ylelds â t = -4.84 whlch 1s slgnlflcant at the .05 and

.0L level of slgnlflcance' Therefore, the tutors made slgnl-

flcant statlstlcal galns 1n thefr word comprehenslon ablLlty'

Thelr average lmprovement on the achlevement lndex was 22

polnts. firtors c, D and F made the most dramatlc lmprove-

nents of 40, 23 and 29 polnts respectlvely' beyond thelr

expected Achlevement Irrdex levels. 8t¡tors A, B and E nade

only].2'lTandllpolntsrespectlvel.y,beyondthel¡expected
Achlevement Tndex Ievels.
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Table 4zl5 presents the grade scores each tutor

achleved on the pre-test and post-test word comprehenslon

sub-test for the lloodcoclc Readlng Mastery Tests. The grade

level scores for all the tutors reflect a posltlve change

ln the lnstructlonal- readlng gfade level for these tutors.

tr'or a practlcal sfgnLflcance, this study was able to accel-

erate these remedlal students 4.4 grade levels for tutors C

and F to 1.8r 4.8, !.7, !.7 grade leveLs for tutors A, B, D

and E respectlvely. Tutor B was accelerated beyond hls

actua] grade 7level whjl-e the other tutors moved closer to

their respectlve grade l-eveLs. From a remedlal readlng

standpolnt such galns 1n the lnstructlonaL grade leveL of

these remedial students are very substantlal for such a

short tlme.

As far as word comprehension achlevement lndlces

(fOf) y1elds a t - -3.9I whlch 1s slgnlflcant at the .O5

level of slgniflcance. Therefore, the tutees made statls-

t1ca}ly slgniflcant gaj.ns ln thelr word comprehenslon ab1l1ty.

Thelr average lmprovement on the Achievement Index was 20

polnts. Tutees G, I and J made the most substantlal gains

of J6, 29 and 25 points, respectlvely, beyond thejr expected

Achlevement Index Ievels. Tutees K and L made only 14 and

15 polnts respectlvely, beyond their expected Achlevement

Index levels whll-e tutee H made only a one polnt galn beyond

h1s expected Achlevement Tndex l-eveI.

: i.ì

I :.: i'il'

t.-'.,.-
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TabLe 4z16 presents the grade scores each tutee

achleved on the pre-test and post-test word comprehenslon

sub-test for the woodcock Readlng Mastery Tests. The grade

scores for a]l the tutees refLect a posltlve change ln the

lnstructlona].readlnggradefevelforthesetutees.For
practlca}slgnlflcancethlsstudywasab}elntwelvewee}ts,

to accelerate alL the tuteesr word comprehensl0n skll-Ls.

Tutee G accelerated 6 nonths up to h1s actual grade place-

ment ln grade !.7. Tutee H surpassed hlS aCtua! grade 2'7

placement by I months. T'tees K and L were accelerated 1'4

andl.!gradelevelsrespectlve}y,butdldnotreachthelr
grade placement of l+.7 . Tr¡tee J was accelerated 4 months

but d1d not reach hls grade placement of 1-'7' Tutee I was

accelerated 3.2 grade l-evels whlch meant he surpassed hls

grade 4.7 Placement bY B months'

Insunmary,ltwou]-dappearthatthlscrossage

tutorlng programme was able to nneet the remedlal needs of

all the tutors and tutees for word comprehenslon sk1L1s

slnce they a]l lmproved at varylng rates 1n thts skill' For

tutorBandtuteesG,Handl,bhlsprogramenabledthemto
surpassthelrgradeplacements.Fortheremalnlngtutors
and tutees they advanced closer to thelr grade placement.

such advancements for remedlal students ln twelve weeks can

not be overlooked by the remedl.al- teacher who 1s pressed for

tlme 1n the cfassroom.

l::::ii:_t::
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TABLB ¿I: ]3

TUTORS I PRE.TEST AND POST-I5ST ACHTEVEI4ENT T]'IDICES

ON WORD CO}'IPREHENSTON TNOM T}IE
T,JOODCOCK READTNG MASTffiY TESTS

Raw Scores Mastery Scores 'Achlevement Index
Tutor Pre - -Þost Pre Post Pre Post

A
B
c
D
E
F

76
B3
69
57
Br
69

91 lol
ro5 1O1
100 .1O3
83 lol
93 105

]00 lo2

104 -25104 -18
106 -34
to4 -44106 -24104 -33

-13I
+6
-2r
-13

4

Vr X.1 Y1 xl-Xl vt-Ytx1

palred t-test on PRE and POST achlevement lndlces (f¿f)
;iåiã; ;-=":ù.e[ *hr"h, 1s slsnlrlcant at t%'

TABLE 4:14

TUTEES ' PRE-TEST A}üD POST-IEST AC}TIEVEMEI{T T}IDICES

ON WORD COMPRE}IENSION FROM TIIE
WOODCOCK READTNG MASTERY TESTS

Raw Scores Mastery scores Achlevement Index
Pre Post Pre Post Pre PostTutee

5
+2
+3
-32-5-5

56
75
92
75
92
92

5I
77
95
43
87
87

T
73
65
15
72
7t

G
H
ï
J
K
L

4B
72
9t
72
9t
91

-4r+1
-26
-57
-t9
-20

x1 Vr x1 Yl xl-Xt vr-Y t

Palred t-test on
ylelds t - -3.9I

PRE and POST achlevement l-ndlces
whlch 1s slgnlflcant at 5%.

( ror)
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TABLE 4zI5

TUTORS ' I'IORD COMPREIIENSION GRADE SCORES

ON WOODCOCK READTNG MASTERY TESTS
FORMS A & B

I
I
I

I.t
ITqtor i

Score

Readln I
Easy
Readin I
¡ev el.
9616

'ade Le

ìead1n g
)rade
)o%

l Â ., Relatlve
I ll',asterY I

Fallure llscore I

Level ll"t I

?176 | lcraae 
I

VasterY
I

nchleve- |

ment I

lndex I

l":a6tery
at
Grade %

5?
LZ

%tLe
Rank

A 76
C,]

2.t
3.4

?.9
4.7

,.9'
7.r

101
l-0tl

-2'_rt
o

2L

B 8t
rci

¿. t t.6
8.4

,.7
11.6

101
]C4

-18
-t

,5
Ca
J'

t9
tC
4¿

69
lCC

2.O
4.e

2.'
L,¡Y

3.t
l_0. l

tol
rc6

-,\
+C

L8 z

L5

U 57
)2,

T.?
2.7

1.9
J.t

2.4
,.t

r01
r.04

-44
-2r

7
t1 /

o
1C

E i8Ilçt
¿.ô
5.1

t.4
,.7

4.?
an

105
I roe

_24
-rt

t9
Cr

10
¿t.

F 69
ILL

2.O
4.L

2.5
0.9

3.2
10.l

l_o2
1C4

2Z

-4
19
z5

3
42

TABLE 4:16

TUTEES ' I,{ORD COMPRETTE}TSTON GRADE SCORES

ON WOODCOCK READING MASTERY TESTS
FORTIS A & B

i-iir.i"::i.:r
i" -_'

Tutee

,G

H

t

J

t

;

Score

Readln g rade Lev Relatlve ¡lastery
!bsy
Readln6
Lev eL
961

Readlng
Grade
90Á

FalLure
Lev el
75'/.

¡la6 t e ry
Score Achleve-
at ,nent
Grade , Index

Fíastery
at
Grade %

%tte
Rank

?
E1

l.r
1.6

r.2
1.3

L.3
2.r

4ð
iL

-41
Ê

9
Q4

3
4L

*
al)

a

)a

;
tr

;
zC
/J

IO
),i

?3 2.2
2.4

2.7
3.o

3.6
4.r"

72
t>

+l
+2 9r

c2

65
cq

I.9 2.3
Etr

2.9
3.4

91
92

-26
+)

t\
c?

r5
43

r.L
1.4

r.2
I.L

L.5
rC

72
tq

-r7
-)¿

2
2l

?2
37

¿.]
5.C

2.7
4. r-

1.'
t.L

9r_ -to., ,3
it
û¿+

?t
87

2.1 ¿.b
4.1

).\
l. ('

91(\) -¿o
tr

,o
2\
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O.uestlon 4: ]-05

Areslgnlflcantgalnslnpassagecomprehenslon

achlevement from pre-test to post-test on the woodcock

Readlng Mastery Tests evldent for (") the tutors and (U) the

tutees?

Tabl-es 4:17 and fl:18 present the results of the pre-

test and post-test achlevement lndlces for the passage com-

prehenslon sub-test on the woodcock Readlng Mastery Tests

for the tutors and the tutees.

In Tab1e 42;-7, the palred t-test on the tutorst pre-

test and post-test passage comprehenslon achlevement lndlces

(fOf) y1elds a þ = -5.4O which 1s slgnlflcant at the .O5 and

.ol ]evel of slgnlflcance. Therefore, the tutors made

slgnlflcant statlsttcal galns ln thelr passage comprehenslon

ablllty. Their average lmprovement on the Achlevement Index

hfas 14.16 polnts. Tr-rtors C and D made the most dramatlc

galns of 20 and 22 polnts respectlvely, wh1]e tutors E and

F made 14 and 15 potnt galns respectlvely. Tutors A and B

made galns of only 9 and 5 polnts respectlvely. Al-1 the

tutors made galns above thelr respectlve Achlevement Ïndex'

Tabl-e 4zl? presents the grade scores each tutor

achleved on the pre-test and post-test passage comprehenslon

sub-test for the l,ioodcoclc Readlng Mastery Tests. The g:ade

level scores for all- the tutors lndlcate a posltlve change

1n the lnstructlonal readJng grade ]evel for all the tutors'

It seems that for practical signi.flcance 1n the cfassroom
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thls study was able to accel-erate comprehension levels of

the tutors. Tutor C vfas able to get to wlthln hls actuaL

grade Level ln twelve weeks. Tutor E advanced to wlthln a

year of h1s actual- grade placement as dld firtor F. Tt¡tors

B and D were able to advance 1.2 years from thelr pre-test

startlng polnts of 4.7 and 2.L readlng grade levels. The

advancement for tutor A was the Lowest. He moved o'nly one

year. Such varylng rates of advancement are not usual- wlth

remedlal students of this age (Samuels ' l-97B). blhat seems

to be usual- 1s that thls happened 1n such a short perlod of

time. However, lt was the nature of thls study that these

tutors ïÍere to read every day thereby galnlng da11y practlce

1n uslng thelr comprehension abilitles. Such technlques as

Radio readlng used ln this study are good comprehenslon

bullders

In Table 4:18, the palred b-test on the tuteest pre-

test and post-test passage comprehenslon achlevement lndlces

(fOf) y1e1ds a t = -L.95 whlch ls slgnlflcant at the .10

l-eveL of slgnlficance but not at the .05 Level. Therefore,

the tutees d1d not make slgnJflcant statlstlcal galns 1n

thelr passage comprehenslon ablIlty. Their average lmprove-

ment was 13 polnts on the Achlevement Index. Tutee H made

the most galns of 43 polnts. Tutees G and L made ]5 and 14

polnts respectlvely. Tutee K made only B polnbs, but tutee

I made only I polnt wh:tle tutee J, however, regressed 3

polnts.
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Tab]-e4z2orepresentsthggradescoreseachtutee

achleved on the pre-test and post-test passage comprehenslon

sub_test for the woodcock Readlng Mastery Tests. The grade

scores for all the tutees except those for tutee J, lncreased .',. 
::-:l- r'r: :'_ :-

lndlcatlngaposltlvechangelnthetuteeslnstructlona].
readlng leve}. Practlcally tutees G' H' I all lncreased

thelr lnstructlonal g¡'ade scores þy 7 months whlle tutees 
::,::..\:::'::, :::.:'.

K and L lncreased +-helr lnstructlonaL grade scores by 9 
:'::::'::'.:'

months. Ttrls 1s well beyond thelr expected two month ,',i' ,..

lncrease for twelve weeks. TUtee J who showed no lncrease

ln h1s lnstructlona] grade score from a remedlal standpolnt 
ì

ì

could be saJ.d to have made an l.ncrease because hls d1d not 
:

i

regress.

Ïnsummary,1tseemedthata11thetutorswereab1e

to lncrease thelr passage comprehenslon ab1l1ty slgnlflcant1y i

t.
fromaStat1Sttca1andpract1ca].v1ewpo1nt.However,the

tutees were not abLe to ma]<e stat1stlca11y slgnlficant galns :

1n passage comprehenslon but practlcally all but one tutee ¡.¡'t','.,'"'

'.'- , .t. , - . -

dld rnake between z and 9 months galn thelr actual lnstruc- :':" ''
;.,: ,,. , 

,.

tlonal grade score.

O.uestion 4:1-06

Are slgnlf lcant galns ln ]-etter ldentlf lcatlon from 
'.': :.

pre-testtopost-testonthe!.IoodcockReadlngMasteryTests

evldent for the tutees?

Tab]-e4z2lpresentstheresultsofthepre-testand
post-test achlevement lndJ.ces for the l-etter ldentlflcatlon 

i,,:t::.,:
I i ..: -1...
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TABüE 4zI7

TUTORS I PRE.TEST AND POST-TEST ACHTEVEMEI\I'I' TT'IDTCES

ON PASSAGB COIVIPREHBNSTON TAOM THE

IITOODCOCK RBADING MASTERY TESTS

Raw Scores
Pre Post

Mastery
Pre

Scores
Post

Achlevement Index
Pre Postï¡tor

A
B
c
D
E
F

90 lOO
102 110
lOO t23
64 89

102 118
96 113

rtT
rt7
119lu
r22
118

120
120
t24
120
t24
120

_27
-t5
-'l q
-53
-20
-22

-18
-10+1
-31
-6

7

x1 X1yi Yr xl-X1 v1-Y1

Palred t-te'st on
yleLds ! = -5.40

PRE and POST achlevement lndlces (fdt¡
whlch ls slgnlflcant aE !fi.

TABI,B 4:18

TUTEES ' PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST ACHIEVEMEÌ\]ÏI TNDTCES

ON PASSAGE COMPREIIENSTON FROM TIIE
hIOODCOCK READTNG MASTERY TESTS

Raw Scores lr{astery Scores Achlevement Index
Tutee Pre Post Pre - Post Pre Post

50
7B

ro2
7B

102
102

G
H
T
J
K
L

47
4z

102
,4
BB
75

6g
B9

104
55
97
9o

57
BZ

103
BZ

103
103

-3
-36
o

-24
-14
-27

+I2
+T
+1
-27
-6
-13

Y1 xl-X1 vr-Ytx1 Vt

Palred t-test on
ylelds t = -I.95

PRE and POST achlevement lndlces (fdf)

"nf.ft 
1s slgnlficant at l}y'o.
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TABL,B 4:19

IUTORS ' PA.SSAGE COMPRB}TENSION GRADE SCORES--- 
oÑ itlooDcocK READTNG MASTERY TEsÍs

FOR¡I,S A & B

1u tor Sc ore

Readlnp Grade Leve ls Re ativ € l.'aBte
Easy I

Readlns I

Level I

e6% I

Reading
Grade
90#

Fallure
LeveI
7r% .

Ì':aÊtery
S core
at
Grade

Achlev e-
men t
lndex

Ma6tery
at
Grade %

%tte
Rank

a

I3

22
)v

;
c,2

;
,

t,
3a

A 90
IU.U

¿.8
1.4

t.4
4.5

4.'
qÕ

1r7
\2C

-27 t2
55

B r_02
lrc

3.'o
4.5

4.7
,.9

b.¿
?.8

1r.7
t2c

_r5
-lC

63
.C

100
r23

t.4
6.4

4.'
Q.

,.9
12.9

119
124

-lo
+ì

53
c,ì

v 64
C¿.
J)

1.8
2.7

2.L
a7

2.5
\.3

u7
t2(

-51 t
)z

E to2
IL8

5.6
,.,

\.?
7.4

6.2
r0. 2

L22
r24

-20
-ú

,a

!' 96
ltl

t.r
4,9

4.0
6.4

5.3
C-

il-8
l2c,

-22
-7

45
al

la
1(

TABLE 4z2O

TUTBES ' PASSAGE COMPRE}TENSTON GRADE SCORES

ON WOODCOCK READING MASTERY TESTS
FOR},IS A & B

Tutee

I Bsggtn F.

,Easy
, Readlng
I Level

score 196'É

iade Level-e Re]atlve
I I Ma6tery:

Readingl FalLure i Score i

crade I Level rl at I

so'Á \ z>'t ll craae 
ì

Bt
I

Àchleve-¡ I'ia6terY
r,ent I "t %tle
Index I Grade% Rank

G h',1
cy

r.4
lc

1.6 i 1.9
?.3 l, 2.?

n
57

z

+I2
87 i44
ot t (e

H

I

J

X

L

42
P.c

¿.I
2.7

2.5
3.2

5.I
\.2

78
',). ) -56+l

T'
9i

4
L4

Lo2
rc4

t.6 4.?
EA

6.2
/c
C.,)

102
ICI

C)

+f
90
çt

n
,2

l-I
(;

23
t8

54
5'

r-.5 r..8
¡O

2.r
2.r

78
5¿

-24
_27

t9
32

8U
97

¿.7
7)

).2
4.r

4.2
5.4

I02
tol

-14
-(.

66
ú¿

?5
Ol.r

2.2 2.5
3.4

l. r"

4.5
r02
lr'4

-2? ,2
69"

l8
lz>
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sub-test on the l,,Ioodcock Readlng llastery Tests for the

tutees.

In Table 4t21, the palred t-test on the tuteest pre-

test and post-test letter ldentlflcatlon achlevement lndlces 
:.:j:: :

(fOf) ylelds a þ - -.94 whj.ch 1s not slgnfflcant at the ,O5

or any other fevel of s1gnlflcance.

Tutee H, J and L aLl lncreased thelr l-etter ldentlf1- 
,,,,,,,,,,.,

catlon Achlevement Index by 10, / and 7 polntS respectlvely' ""'"'.

The remalning tutees, G, I and K regfessed on thelr letter ...,,,,

ldentlflcatlon Achlevement Index by 7 t I and 1 polnts

respectlvelY

Table 4222 represents the pre-test and post-test

grade scores each tutor achleved on the letter ldentlflca- 
,

tlon sub-test for the lrloodcock Reading Mastery Tests. The 
ì

grade Scores for al-l.the tutors lndlcated a mastery level of 
l

all the letters. On the other hand Table 4223 repnesents

the pre-test and post-test grade scores each tutee obtalned

on the ]etter ldentfflcatlon sub-test for the i^loodcock ,,r.rt,,

Readlng Mastery Tests. The grade Scores reflect that for ',i,,:;'t';
'a.:.:;::::.:

practlcal slgnlfJ.cance tutees H, J and L a]l lncreased thelr

l-etter ldentlflcatlon abillty. Tutee L obtalned mastery

learnlng ln letber ldentiflcatlon wh11e tutees H and J were
i.r.r ...:..t

able to excef 6 months and l-.2 months beyond thelr respec- i:i:i'i'::::

tlve actual- grade levefs. Tutee G dld not make any lncrease

1n hls grade ]eveL score, however, he was accordlng to hls

pre-test score, already 7 months beyond hls actual grade 
::.:

level.ThlsTmonthleadhemanagedtoretalneventhough].'.,'....,'
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he showed no lncrease when he was retested. lutees I and K

showed no lncrease ln thelr letter ldentlflcatJ.on ab111ty

because they u¡ere both at bhe mastery learnlng level at the

pre-testlng startlng po1nt. They were both able to maintaln

thelr mastery learnlng at the post-testlng'

In summary, alL the tutees were above thelr actual

grade placement ln letter ldentlflcatlon at the pre-testlng.

The post-test grade scores lndicate that three tutees T' F

and L reached mastery level. One tutee, G, malntalned h1s

pre-test score whlch tutees H and J made galns 1n thelr

letter ldentlflcatlon abll1tY.

TABLE 4z2l-

TUI]EES ' PRE-IEST AND POST-TEST ACffiEVEMENT INDTCES
ON I,ETTER TDENTTFTCATTON FROM TI{E

!,IOODCOCK READING MASTERY 1ESTS

':
Raw Scores Mastery scores Achlevement Index

Tutees Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post

:at'l

G
H
ï
J
K
L

T2B
135
t73
l-35
t73
ú5

l2B rtz
r49 141
t73 t69
ú6 141
t73 t69
r73 t69

119 +16r45 6
170 +4
145 -6170 +4
170 -4

+9
+4
+3
+L
+3
+3

xi V1 Xl Yt *1-X1 vt-Yt

Palred t-test on PRE and
ylelds t - -.94 whJ.ch 1s

POST achlevement lndlces (¡0f)
not slgnlflcant at IOfr.

L.'i:',,:
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TABLB 4222

TuToRSILETIm.IDE]fIIFICATIoNGRADEScoRES
WOODCOCK READTNG MASTERY IESTS

FORMS A & B

lutor

Iasy
Readlng
Lev el-
96%

la tlv
MåBtery
Sc ore
at
Grade

Âchieve-
nen t
In dex

I:a6tery
at
Grade %

Grade Le

Reading Falfure
Grade Level
9C% 75''/o

'/o].l_e
Rank

Score

I7'
L7i

n

fr
,C

,c
c^

7)
"l

fr
cf

n
iL

Õ¡/ì

9L

9O
9(

9C
ct

9C
9C

TABLE 4223

TUTSES'I,ETTENIDE}ITTFTCATIONGRADESCORES
T.IOODCOCK READTNG MASTERY TESTS

FORMS A & B

12.0 r2.O ,' r73
rz.C , rz.C ". 17t

12.0 l' 1Z.o t t75
12.clrz.c¡L73
r2.o I rz.o ',i r?2
i,:ð I it:õ l: tzt

r.2.0 I rz.o I rz.o ¡, r75
lt.¿ ì rz.c I tz.c ii r7 5

i rz.o
I r-2.0

rTtlo17)lc

crade LeveL6 ve Ma6

%tte
Rank

Tu tee

Easy
Reading
Lev e1
96%

Readin g
Grade
go%

Fai lur e
Lev eL
7fi6

I 14asterY
I s"o""
lat
I craae

Achleve- I l'iasterY
nent i .t !

Index ì Grade %i

(l

;

I

..ì

K

---
L

r28
r2a

r.9
ìCi

2.2
2.2

2.6
2.(

IneI rrç
+16
+C

98(t
B2
7C

L"
I¿ì(-

2.t 2.'
7. I

2.9
2a

141
LÓ

-6
+4 i

8z
zi

5'
4L

r?3.7)
I2.0
Ì2.C

12.0
r.2.C'

12 .0
t2.C'

r69
T7C

+4
+J

93

"J

6o
r:

T3' 2.L
2.t;

2.5
)C

2.9 r4I
L4'

-b i

+lr
82
o';

5'
4a

r75 12.0
12.C

12.0
12.C.

12.0
I2. C

r69
L7C

+4 , 93
+J | ',i

6C

ú,
1ra.

t.4
12.c

4.'
\2.(

].2.9
I2.C

169
1?(

-4 | 85
+J | ,,)

tr7
: eil"

¡: - ir'
i;:::ì'
i ' .1.,:r,
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Standard Readlng InventorY

Tables 4:24 and 4:25 represent the pre-test and post-

test grade scores the tutors and tutees obtalned on the

Standard Readlng Inventory for thelr lndependent, lnstruc-

tlonal and frustratlon sll-ent and oral readlng grade levelg.

Vühenever a grade score was not obtalned, â¡r extrapolated

score was lntroduced and marked wlth an asterlsk. The years

referred to ln the table represent one academlc year of ten

months.

Table 4:26 represents the actuaL galns ln years and

months each tutor and tutee made ln ora] and slLent readlng

for lndependent, lnstructlonaL and frustratlon l-evels on the

Standard Readlng fnventorY.

These three Tables, 4:24, 4225 and 4226, w111 be

referred to during the fol-low1ng analysls of questions 7 t B,

9, lo, 11 and 12 whlch deal wlth the slgnlflcance of the

Standard Readlng Inventory results.

Questlon 4:1-07

Are slgnlflcant galns 1n oral lndependent readlng

grade fevel from pre-test to post-test on the Standard

Reading Inventory evldent for (") the tutors and (O) the

tutees?

Tables 4 227 and 4:28 present the results of the pre-

test and post-test achjevement lndlces for the tutors and

tutees on the oral readlng, lndependent LeveL on the Standard

Readlng Inventory
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In TabLe 4227, the palred t-test on the tutorst pre-

test and post-test oraL readlng lndependent level achleve-

ment lndlces (fOf) yleLds a þ = -3.81 whlch was slgnlficant

at the .O! 1evel of s1gn1f1cance. Therefore, the tutors

were able to make stat1st1cal1y slgnlflcant galns ln thelr

oraL readlng lndependent fevef ablllty. All the tutors

except tutor A rnade an average galn of 1.! years 1n thelr

oraL readlng lndependent ]evel. Tutor A made no galns whlch

ln actual fact ls recorded aS a two month regfesslon.

Practlcal}y,tutorAwasabletoperformata3.2
grade level both at the pre-test and post-test t1mes.

Conslderlng that tutor A was 1n grade 7, thls low lndepen-

dent oral readlng level can only be a hlnderance to hlm

whenever the class is asked to do lndependent readlng.

Tutors C and E both of whom were 1.n grade B, were able to

galn 2.6 years each 1n thelr oral lndependent readlng

ablllty. They were both at the upper prlmary grade levels

of 3 .7 at the pre-test startlng polnts and managed to excel

themselves up to a 6.5 grade l-evel. This means that they

probably would be able to cope wlth classroom readlng more

eas1ly now as they are only about two years below thelr

ac tuaL grade B l-evel.

Tutors B and F both of whom were 1n grade f, made !.6

galns ln thelr oral lndependent readlng ]evel. Tt¡tor B was

pre-tested at 2.f grade leveLs'and he managed to accelerate

to a 4.! grade level. Slnce this 1s barely out of the

:..: ,
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upper prlmary ]evel for lndependent oral readlng he wJ11

flnd 1t dlfflcul-t to cope ln grade 7 for lndependent study

purposes. T\¡tor F was abl-e to obtaln an oral readlng lnde-

pendent level- of grade 5.5. Although he ls now two years

below h1s actual- grade 7 placement, he w111 be able to do

some Jndependent readlng. Tr-rtor D made a 1.4 grade ga1n.

Wh1le st1l] 1n the 2.7 oral l.ndependent readlng 1eve1' thls

boy at least made an extrernely good start to overcomlng hls

readlng deflclts.
In summary, for practlcal purposes, these tutors, B,

F and D, are st1]] very far behl.nd thelr actual grade level

ln thelr oral readlng performance but alL of them made very

reasonabl.e gains durlng the ]2 week perlod. Tr"rtor A dld not,

but tutors C and E were abl-e to make the most substantlal

galns 1n thls oral readlng area.

In Tab1e 4228, the palred t-test on the tutees pre-

test and post-test ora] reading lndependent Level achleve-

ment lndlces (5df) ylelded a t - -2.68 whlch was slgnlflcant

aþ the .O! leve] of slgnlflcance. Therefore, the tutees

were able to make statlsticall-y slgnlfJcant gains 1n thelr

oral lndependent reading ab1llt1es. The average gain for

the tutees was B months. The expected galn for the treatment

perlod wouLd be a two month gain jn readlng grade scores.

All the tutees made slgnlflcantly practlcal galns ln the 12

week tlme lnvestment. The posslble exceptlon to thls would

be tutee J who only made a one month galn. Tutee J, however,

i::rií::r.li:tìx
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was tn grade one and had ll.m1ted readlng ablllty, 1.I at

pre-testlng. A one month galn 1n ora] lndependent readlng

at the beglnnlng readlng level 1s actually qulte acceptable

progress for a grade one chll-d. T\:tee G made a ntne month

galn, however, he only got up to tutee J's pre-testlng polnt

of l.J grade ].eve].. Tutee G, on the other hand' was a

complete non-reader at the oral lndependent readlng level at

pre-test.PractlcallyspeaklngrâllYgalnshemadewere

substantlal. By the end of twelve weeks both these tutees

had some oral- lndependent readlng facl]1t1es. T¡rtee H made

the most substantlal galns of 2.4 grade levels nearly a year

beyond h1s actual- grade 2 placement. Tutees I and L made

galns of elght months each placlng them w1thln a year of

thelr grade 4 placement and much more able to cope wlthln

thelr classroom setting ln oral- lndependent readlng. Tutee

K made a three month gal.n 1n oral lndependent readlng. Her

startlng polnt at pre-test was the hlghest at a 3.2 grade

level. She maée three months more than was expected of her

but came to w1thln a year of her actual- grade l-evel llke

tutees I and L, a reasonabLe galn for twelve weeks.

Regardlng some of the palrs, that 1s the tutor/tutee

palrlng, lt ls lnterestlng to note that tutor A and tutee G

dld not both make galns. Tutee G made nlne monthst whlle

tutor A regressed. Another polnt of lnterest ls the tutot/

tutee D-J palrlng because both students began the program at

the same pre,test level- of 1.1. However, tutor D was able
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to leap forward by 1.4 years whlfe hls tutee made only one

¡nonthrs progress. The tutor n/tutee K palr lndlcate that

whereas tutor E made 2.6 years, tutee K only made three

months, a s1m1lar sltuatlon. Thelr pre-test startlng polnts 
,,1 i, ,

were onLy flve months apart, yet 1t was the tutor who acce-

trerated the most Just the same as 1n the tutor D/tutee J

pa1r1ng. The tutor B and tutee H palrlng both learned a 
¡:,;,1;:.,,,,

great dea1, however, thelr pre-test startlng polnts, lt 1s :'''1'::'::

nOtlCed, aÏle a year Or more apart. The Same hOLdS trUe fOf ""t-"'
tutor F and tutee L and tutor C wlth tutee Ï.

ïn summary, lt seemed that all the tutors except one

anda1Ithetuteesga1ned1nora11ndependent1eve1read1ng.ì
The degfee of thelr galns varled a Sreat dea1, however, 1t l

seemed that overalL the tutors made targer galns than the 
i

i

tutees
,

QuestJon 4:1-OB

Are slgnlflcant galns 1n sllent tndependent readlng

grade leve1 from pre-test to post-test on the Standard ' ''i".
;, :, ,.: , ,:,

Readlng Inventory evldent for (o) the tutors and (¡) the ,l , . .

tutees?

Tables 4:29 and 4:3O presents the resul-ts of the pre-

test and post-test achlevement lndlces for the tutors and 
¡,,,.,,.,,,

tutees on the sllent readlng l.ndependent Level on the

Standard Readlng InventorY.

ïn TabLe 422), the palred t-test on the tutorst pre-

test and post-test sllent lndependent readlng level 
:..



TABLE 4224

TUTORS ' READTNG GRADE LE\IEI-S ON T}IE
STAI,IDARD READING IlfVIl'lTORY

FORI,IS A & B

log

i..':.''.-..1

Ii

*extrapolated
1 year = 10 months

TABLE 4225

TU1EES ' READTNG GRADE I,EVEIS ON TTIE

STAI{DARD READING TTIITENTORY
FORMS A & B

Ihtor

A

-:-b

,

Ð

E

t

Independen t
OraI Sllent

In etruc tlonal
0ra1 S1lent

FruBtratlon
Oral, Sllent

4.5 4.'
,.5 ,-,
4.' 4.'
6.' 6.'
6.' 6.',8.5 '8.5

t.2 2.5
3.2 t.2

3.? t.,
4.' 4.'

2.? 2.'
4.' 3.' '.',/ 

3.'
5.' ,.,

3.7
6.'

J.'
6.'

,., ,.,
7.' ?,,

1.1 l-.1
2.7 2.5

r.7 L.7
t.2 3.'

2.2 2.5
4.' 4.'
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TABLE 4:26

READING GATNS IN YEARS A]'TD MO}TTHS GATNED BT TI{E

TUT0RSANDTUISESInoMPRE-TESTToPoST-TEST
ON TT{E STA¡üDARD READTNG TNVENTORY

Independent Instructlonal Frustratlon Total
Oral S1lent Oral Sllent 0ra1 Sllent Means

Tt¡tor
.5 .6.B r.6

2.8 L. B
1.2 l-.3
3.1 2.8

- .2 1.8

A
B
c
D
E
F

-.2
1.6
2.6
1.4
2.6
J.6

.B
1.8
l.B
r.6
2.8

.3

.B
1.8
1.8
2.1
2.8
1.8

.B
L.B
1.8
2.1
2.8

.B

Means L.6 f .37 1.65 r.52 1. 85 1.68 1.61

lutee
o

2.4
.B
.f
.3
.B

G

H
ï
J
K
L

l_. o
1.4
!.6
1.2

.B
l_.4

.f

.B
I.2
r.5

.6
I.2

r.2
r.9
r.2
r.5
o
2.6

2.5
r.2
r.6

.6

.B
r.6

I.5
2.6

.B
2.3
o
1.8

Means .Bg r.23 o l_.4 1.38 1.5 1.22

achlevement lndlces (fOf) ylelded a t - -2.55 whlch was not

slgnlflcant at the .05 leveL of signlflcance, however, 1t ls

slgnlflcant at the lOrt levef of slgniflcance. The tutors

dld not make statlstlcally slgnificant galns 1n thelr s1lent

lndependent readtng 1evel.

All the tutors made some gains except tutor F who

regressed two months by remalnlng at hls startlng pre-test

polnt of 4.! grade Levels. Thls put h1m stl]] three years

bel-ow hls actual grade level-. It 1s lnterestlng to note

that tutor F had the highest pre-test startlng polnt of alL tì
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TABLE 4227

TUTORS ' PRB-TEST AI{D POST-TEST READING GRADE ACHTEVEMEMI
T¡IDTCES ON ORAL READING: INDEPE}IDENT LETTEL ON TÏIE

STA}IDARD READING T}MEI\¡IIORY

Performance
Level in Actual-
Grades Grade

Tr,rtor Pre Post Pre Post

Achlevement Actual
Index Galns 1n

Pre Post Grades

A 3.2 3.2 7.4 7.q -4.2 -4.4
B 2.7 4.5 7.4 7.6- -4.7 -3.1
c 3 .7 6 .5 B. 4 B .6- -\.7 -2.r
D l.L 2.1 7.4 7.q -6.3 -11.9
E 3 .7 6 .5 8.4 B. q -4.7 -2.r
F 3.7 5.5 7.4 7.6 -3.7 -2.1

-.2
r.6
2.6
1.4
2.6
r.6

x1 Y1 x1-Xi yi-Yt

Palred t-test on PRE and POST achlevement l.nd1ces (¡0r)
ylelds f, = -3.81 whlch 1s slgnlflcant at 576 leve:..

TABIE 4:28

TUTEES I PAE-IEST AND POST-TEST READTNG GRADE ACHTEi\IEMENT

IIIDIcBS oÑ onar, READTNG: INDEPENDEIII LEVEL 0N TI{E

STA}IDARD READING I}MBNTORY

V1 xj_

Tutee

Performance
Leve] tn
Grades

Pre Post

Actual
Grade

Pre Post

Achlevement ActuaL
Index Galns 1n

Pre Post Grades

G
H
I
J
K
L

o
J. l_

¿.. l
l-. J
3.2
2.7

1.1
3.7
3.7
1.4
3.7
3.7

t.7
2.7
4.7
!.7
4.7
4.7

-0. B
o.B

-r.2
-0.5
-L.2
-L.2

o
2.4

.8

.1

.3

.B

1.9 -1.72.9 -r.64.9 -2!.9 -o.64.9 -r.5
4.9 -2

x1 Vt X1 Y1 xl-Xl Vt-Yf

Palred t-best on
y1e1ds t - -2.68

PRE and POST achlevement
whlch 1s slgnlflcant at

lndlces (for)
Jft J.evel-.
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the tutors yet he showed the l-east proÉlress J.n thls area.

Tutor cts and Ers pre-test startlng polnts were 3.5 and 3.2

grade levels. They v¡ere able to make a 2'8 and J grade

leveI galn respectlvely. Thtls stlll placed them two years r. , ì.:

below thelr actual grade B placement, however, lt does

lndlcate that these two tutors galned a substantlal degree

1n thelr ablllty to read s1lent lndependently' PractlcallVt 
;,,,.,,,,i, ,

thls type of readlng 1s more attuned to thelr grade I class- i¡.''+';,

room demands, bherefore, such gains are very slgnlflcant for ,'";--
. :.,. ..: j..... ..

a cl-assroom teacher to observe.

Tr¡torDwhohadthe1owestpre-teststart1ngpo1nt

made a l. 2 grade leve1 galn placlng hlm ln the grade 2 area 
l

i

for sllent lndependent readlng. Thls 1s so far behlnd hls 
i
i

actual grade 7 placement bhat practlcally, he could be 
i

l

expected to have llttle sllent lndependent readlng faclllty 
i
i

1n hls classroom. Tkre same can be sald of tutors A and B 
i

who reached J.2 and l.! grade }evels, a flve and elght month 
,,,,,,,,.

galn respectlvelY . i,.-.,.l:,'i:.',

The average galn in sllent lndependent readlng level ,l .',,,
: ...:-:.:: '.:

for these tutors was 1.! grade Levels. In fact, only tWo

tutors really gained practical slgnlflcance ln thls area as

thls sklll applles to the classroom. The remalnlng tutors

d ld not ' 

/¡/¿ rv p 
iìi*

In Table 4:30 the palred t-test on the tutees pre-

test and post-test sJlent lndependent readlng level achleve-

ment lndlces (fOf) ylelded a t - :10.26 whlch was slgnlflcant
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at the .O! and .01 ]evel of slgnlflcance. fherefore, the

tutees dld make statlstlcally slgnlflcant galns ln thelr

s1]ent lndependent readlng levels. In fact, ln regardlng

Table 4:JO, all the tutees galned an average of 1.2 grade

]evels. AlJ the tutees galned more than a year except

tutee I'w1th only elght months

Tutees G and J both of whom were 1n grade J, made

galns of over a year each. In other words, practlcally

spealclng, these two tutees went from no fac11lty at all ln

sllent lndependent reading to enough that thls could be

drawn upon by thelr classroom teachers. TLre same could be

sald of tutee H who was 1n grade 2 and galned 1.4 puttlng

hlm 1n the grade 2 area for his sk111. He developed h1s

sllent lndependent enough for 1t to have practlca] slgn1fl-

cance for hlm ln the classroom. T\rtees I and K deveLoped

thelr sllent lndependent readlng abll1t1es up to a J,J gtade

level. Conslderlng that they had very llm1ted s1lent lnde-

pendent readlng abl]1ties of L.7 and 2.5, whlle thelr actual

grade placement was grade 4. They couLd be expected by

thelr classroom teacher to apply thelr sllent lndependent

readlng to a greater degree as they are now only a year

beLow thelr acbual- grade leve]. T\-rtee L had a 1.1 pre-test

startlng polnt whlch ls extremely llmlted s1lent lndependent

readlng ablllty for a gfade 4 student. Tutee L rnanaged to

excet up to a 2./ grade level whlch was a 1.4 grade leveL

ga1n. Thl.s j.s a very slgnlflcant galn, however, for prac-

tlcal purposes of the classroom, thls tuteers teacher must

j l'.. l

i: .r,:i r 1r-:
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st1]l have very low expectatlons for thj's student when lt

comes to slLent lndependent readlng'

Inregardstothebutor-tuteepalrtngs,thecouple
who achleved the greatest galns was tutor C and tutee I wlth

2.8 and l-.6 grade l-evels respectlvely. f\rtor D and tutee J

both galned the same amount of 1.2 grade leveLs. Tutor A

and tutee G galned only flve months and one year respectlvely'

A sirnllar pattern occurred for tutor B and tutee H wlth

elght months and 1.4 years respectlvely. Perhaps the most

lnterestlng occurrences l^Íere between tutor E and tutee K

and tutor F and tuüee L. Tr.rtor E made a three year galnt

the hlghest galn amongst the tutors whl]e her tutee K made

only elght months, the lottest galn amongst the tutees' Then

tutor F made no galns, rather regressed two months desplte

an 1nlt1al- sil-ent lndependent reading abllIty at a 4.1 grade

leve1, whll-e tutee L galned 1.4 grade levels, about average

for the tutees.

Insummary,thetutorsdldnotmakestatlstlcal
slgnlflcant galns 1n thelr sl]ent independent readingt

however, ât least two tutors galned enough to be of practlcal

slgniflcance 1n their classroom. l'rlhereas all the tutees

' $fere able to galn enough to be of statistlcal- slgnlflcance

but only four tutees acbually showed enough galn 1n thelr

sllent lndependent readlng levels to be of practlcal s1gn1-

flcance ln thelr classrooms.

l''' 1. 
-.riri

:..i1

i'::'-:: .:

;::ììr:.,:,:

By referrlng back to Tabl-e 4:24 and 422J, lt can be
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notlced that all the tutors surpassed thelr pre-test oral

and slLent lndependent readlng 1evel to the extent that

except for tutor A and F who slmply exchanged thelr pre-test

oral lndependent grade leveL for thelr post-test sllent

lndependent grade, the other four tutors moved cLose to two

grade levefs each. Thls same pattern appears on Table 4225

when the tutees oral and sllent lndependent readlng grade

levels vfere vlewed. It seems that the pre-test scores for

oral lndependent readlng often became the post-test Scores

for s1l-ent lndependent readlng. fn all caseg, except tutee

L, a year change occurred ln only twelve wegks.

TABLE 4:29

1TITORS ' PRE.TEST A].üD POST-TEST READTNG GRADE ACIfJEVEMEMI

TI.TDTCES ON SII.BNT READTNG: TNDEPET{DENT LEVEL ON T}IE
STAI\TDARD RBADTNG T}MENTORY

-: 
:J

Performance
LeveL in
Grades

Achlevement Actual
ïndex Galns 1n

T¡¡tor Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Grades

Actual
Grade

A
B
c
D
E
F

2.5 3.2 7.4 7.6- -!.9 -4.4à:i 1.5 7.4 7.6- -!.9 -!.]a.t 6.t 8.4 8.6 -\.9 -2.rl:i z ., T .4 7 .6 -6 .3 -5.r
3.2 6.5 8.4 8.6 -5.2 -2.1:
+.s 4.5 7.4 7.6 -2.9 -3.1

.5

.B
2.8
1.2
3

2

Palred
y1elds

t-test on
þ - -2.55

X.i Y 1 x1-Xi Yt-Yr
PRE and POST achlevement lndlces
whlch 1s slgnlflcant at lO%.

5df
:li.ì:
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TABLE 4:30

TI]ITEES ' PRE-IEST AND POST-IEST RBADTNG GRADE AC}TIEITEMENT_ 
T¡TOTCTS ON SII,ENT READING: INDEPE}¡DE}IT I,EIJIEL ON THE

STANDARD READING III\IENTORY

Tutee

Performance
Level ln

Grades
Pre Post

ActuaL
Grade

Achlevement
Index

Pre Post

Actual
Galns 1n

GradesPost

1
1.4
!.6
1.2
o.B
1.4

-r.T -o.T
-!.6 -o.2
-3 -1.4-r.7 -o.5
-2 .2 -L.4
-3.6 -2.2

0 *1.2
1. 1 2.7r.7 3.5

1.4
2.5 3.5
J. f 2.7

G
H
I
J
K
L

1.7
2.7
4.7
!.7
4.7
4.7

!.9
DO
4.9
].9
4.9
l+.9

x1 Vi X1 Yr xi-Xr Vt-Yr
*extrapol-ated

Palred t-test on
ylelds | = JJ.26

PRE and POST achfevement lndlces (fdf)
whlch ls slgnlflcant at |ft.

Quest:lon 4 :1-09

Are slgnlflcant gains in oral- lnstructlonal readlng

grade Levef from pre-test to post-test on the Standard

Readlng Inventory evldent for (.) the tutors and (¡) the

tutees?

Tabl-es 4:3] and 4232 presents the results of the pre-

test and post-test achlevement lndlces for the tutors and

tutees on thelr oral reading lnstructlonal- Level for the

Standard Readlng InventorY.

In Tabl_e 4:J1, the palred t-test on the tutorst pre-

test and post-tesb oral lnstructlonaL readlng feveL achleve-

ment lndlces (fOf) yieldecl a t - -5.6I whlch was slgnlflcant

not only at the .o! level but aLso at the .oL level of
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s1gnlf1cance. Therefore, the tutors d1d make statlstlca1ly

slgnlflcant galns ln their oral lnstructlonal readlng leveIs.

The tutors made an average galn of 1.6 grade levels 1n the

twetve week perlod. The expected galn for each tutor would

be a two month ga1n. Alt the tutors surpassed thls expecta-

t1on. Tutor A who galned only slx months moved from a Srade

3.j to a 4.5 1n h1s oral lnstructlonal readlng level. He 1s

st1]] wetl beLow hls grade 7 placement but for practlcal

slgnlflcance hls galns were substantlal for a remedlal

progfam. Tr:tor D who 1s also ln grade f rnade substantlal

galns. He moved in h1s oral lnstructlona] reading level

from grade 1.7 to grade 1.2 maiclng a galn of 1.1 grades.

Practlcally, tutor D moved from be]ng a non-reader to

becomlng a reader. Tqtors B and F moved from 3.7 to 5.5

and 4.j to 6.5 respectlvely. Each tutor 1s 1n grade 7'

therefore, each galned L.6 and 1.8 respectlvely closer to

thelr grade placement. T\-rtors c and E who were 1n grade I

moved from 5.5 to 7.5 and 4.5 to /.! respectlvely, placlng

them onfy a year below their grade placement. For a class-

room teacher thls presents an easler lnstructlonal task to

deal wlth 1n the classroom than trying to adapt instructional

needs for remedla] pupils two, three or four grade Ievels

below thelr grade Placement.

In Table 4232 the pajred t-test on the tuteest pr€-

test and post-test oral lnstructlonal- readlng leveL achleve-

ment lndlces (fOfl ylelded a f' - -4.38 whlch was slgnlflcant

at the .05 and .01 leve] of significance. Thereforet the

i:n:'j-:"i.:¡"
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tutees made slgnlflcant gains 1n theJr oraL lnstructlonal

readlng fevels. The tutees galned an average of nlne months

durlng the twel-ve weeks ln thelr oral lnstructlonal readlng

levels. Tutees G and J were both ln grade 1. Trrtee G made

the least progress golng from l-.1 to 1.4 gfade levels, a

galn of only one month above hi.s expected galns. TÏtee J,

on the other hand, made the most progress. He went from O

to 1./ grade levels, a galn of 1.1 grade levels. In other

words, tutee J had no faclllty in oraL lnstructlonal readlng

and he was able to develop in twel-ve weeks up to hls pre-test

startlng polnt. In the classroom both these pup1ls would be

able to handLe a low grade l- readlng program aS nolr they

appeared to be movlng. Tutee H pre-tested at 2.7 whlch was

at hls actua] grade placement. He was able to accelerate to

J./ grade Levels, elght months beyond h1s grade placement.

Pract1cally, thls put h1m lnto the top readlng group ln hls

classroom.

Tqtees I, K and L were all in gfade 4. They were alL

at least a year beLow thelr actual grade placement and were

expected to make no more than a two month galn each. Instead,

tutee I went from 3.2 to 4.! grade leve]s, a 1.1 grade 1evel

galn; tutee K went from 3.7 to 4.! grade levels, a slx month

gain and tutee L went from 3.2 to 4.! grade levels, a I.2

grade level ga1n. l,lhlle not surpassing thelr grade placement'

these three tutees were able to reach the m1ddle of thelr

g:rade. ftrey cou]d easily be lncorporated into a ]ow grade 4

ltl,;'.:,i:'

ì.:r¡i':I
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the classroom of conslderabl-e practlcal

slgnlflcance for thelr cLassroom teacher'

Regardlng the palrings, tutor A and tutee E both made

the lowest galns in oral lnstructlonaL readlng levels' slx

months and one month respectively. However, tutor C and

Tutee I, tutor D and tutee J, plus tutor F and tutee L, all

made over a one years galn each ln thelr oral lnstructlonal

readlng g¡ade levels. T\rtor B and tutee H made galns of

1.6 and .B months agaln substantlal progress. Of most

lnterest ls tutor E and tutee K. Vrlhlle tutor E made 3.8

years galn, her tutee, K, made onl-y a s1x rnonth galn'

Insummary,ltappearedthatboththetutorsand
tutees galned enough 1n thelr oral lnstructlonal readlng

levels to be statlstically s1gnlf1cant. Practlcally, thls

means alt the tutees coul-d be lncorporated lnto a classroom

readlng program as could tutors C, E and F' Tutors A' B and

D stl]l remalned very poor readers and would stlll requlre

speclallzed remedlal instruction to eontlnue to progress ln

thelr oral readlng.

Que.stlon 4:1,-1O

Are slgnlflcant gains ln sifent instructlonal readlng

grade Levels from pre-test to post-test on the Standard

Readlng Inventory evldent for (a) the tutors and (¡) the

tutees?

Tables 4:33 and 4:34 present the resuLts of the pre-

test and post-test achievement indlces for the tutors and

lrÍ::':-tÍ:'i

i.:: :
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TABL'E 4: 31

TUTORS ' PRE-IEST AI{D POST-TEST READTNG GRADE ACTrIEVEilIENT

TIIDICES ON ORAL READTNG: INSTRUCTIONAL LE'\TEL ON T}IE
STA¡IDARD READING T}TVENTORY

Tutor

Performance
Level 1n

Grades
Pre Post

Actua]
Grade

Pre Post

Achlevement
Index

Pre Post

ActuaL
Galns 1n

Grades

7.6
7.6
8.6
7.6
8.6
7.6

4.5 7.4
5.5 7.4
7 .5 8.4
3.2 7.4
7 .5 8.4
6.5 T .4

3.7
3.7
5.5
I.T
4.5
4.5

A
B
c
D
E
F

-3.7
-3.7
-2.9
-F'7
-3.9
-2,9

-3. L
-2.r
-1.1
-4.4
-1. I
-1.1

,6
!.6
1.8
1.3
2.8
1.8

x1 Y i. *t-x1 vr-Yt

Palred t-test on PRE and POST achlevement indlces (¡0f)
;'i"iã; ¿ =-:5.6i wrricn is slsnlflcant at ry'o.

TABLE LTßZ

TUTEES' PRE-TEST A]'TD POST-TEST READTNG GRADE ACFNEV-EMEI\¡II- 
TNDTCES ON ORAL READTNG: INSTRUCTIONAL LE1IEL ON TI{E

STA}IDARD READING TlnÆIüfORY

=-' -
Performance
Iævel 1n ActuaL Achlevement Actual
Grades Grade Index Gains ln

Tutee Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Grades

G
H
T
J
K
L

1.1
2.7
3.2
o
3.7
3.2

-o.5+.8
-0.4
-o.2
-o.4
-0.4

1.4
3.7
4.5
T.T
4.j
4.j

r.7
2.7
4.7
!.7
4.7
4.7

1.9
2.9
4.9
1.9
4.9
4.9

-0. 6
0

-l_. 5
-1,7
-l
-r.5

.1

.B
1.L
r.5

.6
1.2

xi yi Y1 xi-Xl Vr-YtX1
:.: rli
.'t.

Palred t-test on
ylelds þ - -4.38

PRE and POST achlevement lndlces
whlch is slgnlflcant at l%.

( ror)
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tutees on thelr s1lent readlng lnstructlonal leve] for the

Standard Readlng InventorY.

In Table 4:33, the palred t-test on the tutorst pre-

test and post-test sllent lnstructlonal readlng level achleve-

ment lndlces (fOf) ylelded a f, = -4.26 whlch was slgnlflcant

al the .05 and .ol level of s1gnlflcance. Therefore, pro-

duclng statlstlcally slgnlflcant galns ln the tutors sllent

lnstructlonal readlng levels.

The tutors made an average galn of 1.5 grade l-evels.

Thelr expected galn was two months. Tr:tors C and E galned

l.B and 2.8 grade leveLs respecblvely. Thls placed them

wlthln a year of thelr grade B placement. Practlcallyr they

could be expected to be able to read 1n class materlal at

grade 7 readablllty vü1th at least 9Oy'" comprehenslon. Before

the crossage tutorlng programr these two tutors were func-

tlonlng at a 5.5 and 4.5 sllent readlng lnstructlonal grade

level. fttey couLd not functlon 1n even a Low grade B read-

1ng class, Tr-rtor B and F, both of whom vfere 1n grade 7r

moved from 3.5 to 5.5 and 5.0 to 5.5 grade levels respec-

t1vely. For tutor B thls was a 1.8 grade level gain and a

three month gtade level gain for tutor F. Although they

made good progress, practlcally, these two grade 7 puplls

woul-d st1ll experlence a great deal- of dlfflculty ln thelr

grade 7 reading class. The same can be sald about tutor A

and D, only more so. These two tutors st1ll would requlre

speclal-lzed remedlal- lnstruction because tutorrs A sllent

'. a'
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readlng lnstructlonal l-evel progressed from 3.5 to 4,5 grade,

an elght month ga1n, whlle tutor D moved from 1.7 to 3.5

grade levels, a 1.6 grade leveL galn.

In TabLe 42J4, the palred t-test on the tuteesr prê-

test and post-test s1l-ent lnstructj.onal- readlng level

achlevement lndlces (ror) ylelded a t - -2.O9 whlch was not

slgnlflcant at the 5% J:evet. of s1gn1f1cance, however, 1t was

stgnlflcant at the IArt |evel- of slgnlflcance. Threrefore'

for the purposes of thls study, the tutees dld not make

statlstlcally slgnlflcant galns ln sl]ent lnstructlonal

read 1ng.

Practlcalfy, however, all the tutees except K made

galns 1n thelr sllent lnstructlonal readlng Ievels. The

average galn for the tutees was 1.1 grade LevelS. If tutee

K 1s omltted, the rematnlng flve tutees made an average 1'4

grade level galn. TÌre expected galn vfas two months.

TtrteeK,ltseems'dldnotma}<eanygalnsfromher
pre-test startlng polnt of 3.5 whlch is counted, therefore,

as a two month regresslon. She remalned about a year below

her gr:ade 4 placement as dld tutee L. Tgtee L made a 1.6

grade level galn slnce he was able to move from grades !,7

to 3.5. T\rtee I, the thlrd grade 4 pupllr progressed up to

grade 4 from 2,7. Thris wag a galn of 1.1. Practlcalfy,

thls means these three tutees could be expected to functlon

ln an upper grade third readlng program wlth at least 90%

comprehenslon.
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Turtees G and J moved from O to 1.4 and 1./ grade

Level-s glvlng them 1.2 and 1.5 galns respectlvely. Pracl-

ca11y, thls lndlcates that these two grade 1 puplLs were

abl-e to develop some sil-ent readlng abl}lty and couLd be

expected to use thls ln class wlth a teacherrs guldance.

Tntee H who was ln grade 2 accelerated beyond hls gpade 2

placement. He moved from grade l-.4 to 3.5 whlch ls a l.t

grade level ga1n. Practlcally, he should not experlence

muchr lf any, dlfficulties 1n a grade 2 classroom readlng

program.

An examlnatlon of the crossage tutorlng palrs reveal-s

that whl1e tutor E was rnaking rapld progress' 2.8 grades 1n

her sllent readlng lnstructlon, her tutee, K, regfessed two

months. Tqtor B and tutee H, tutor c and tutee I, plus

tutor D and tutee J, each made more than a one year galn ln

theJ.r respectlve sJ-lent lnstructlonaL grade levels. However'

tutor A and tutee G and tutor F and tutee L dld not do as

well as a palr. It appeared that for these palrs the tutees

were the most to beneflt. Tutor A galned only elght months

but h1s tutee G made !.2 grade level-s. Tutor F galned

only three months but hls tutee L made I.6 grade levels.

Regardlng Table 4:24 and Table 4225 whlch presents

the readlng grade leveLs each tuior and tutee obtalned on

the Standard Readlng Inventory, 1t 1s notlceable that ln

some cases tutor A, tutees T and K, the post-test Scores

for the oral- and s1lent independent readlng levels match the

i|ìr',: i j
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pre-test scores for oral and sllent lnstructlonal grade Ievel.

In the remalnlng cases lt appears that the post-test scoreÊ

for the oral and sl]ent lndependent readlng leve1s far sur-

pass even the pre-test scores for oral and sllent lnstruc-

tlonal readlng }evels.

It appears that a stretchlng of the tutors and tutees

lnstructlonal readlng gfade l-evel has occurred. Pract1cal1y,

thls means the classroom teachers and remedlal teachers of

these students should have greater flexlblllty 1n chooslng

readlng materlaLs for these sbudents.

In summary, the tutors made statlstically slgnlflcant

galns ln both thelr oraL and slLent lnstructlonal readlng

grade levels. Practlcally, thls meant two tutors, C and E,

would be able to cope 1n a low grade B readlng class wh1le

the remalnlng tutors were stlll too far behlnd thelr respec-

tlve class Placements.

The tutees made statlstically slgnlflcant galns only

ln thelr oral- lnstructlonal readlng grade Jevels. However,

all the tutees except tutee K made substantlal galns 1n

thelr sl]ent lnstrucblonal readlng grade levels maklng thelr

galn of Practlcal slgnlflcance.

Questlon 4:1-11

Are slgnlflcant galns 1n oral frustratlon readlng

grade leveL from pre-test to post-test on the Standard

Readlng Inventory evldent for (a) the tutors and (U) the

tutees?
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TABLB 4:33

TUTORS ' PRE-IEST AI{D POST-TEST READTNG GRADE ACiTIEVE}MNT

T}IDTCES ON SII,ENT READTNG: TNSTRUCTTONAL LE'\IEL ON TI{E
STANDARD READTNG TIWEIüIORY

Performance
Level in Actual Achlevement Actual
Grades Grade Index Galns ln

Tr.rtor Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post Grades

A
B
c
D
E
F

3.5 4.5
3.5 5.55.5 T .5r.7 3.54.j 7 .5*5.O 5.5

7 .4 7 .6 -3,9
7 .4 7 .6 -3.98.4 8.6 -2.9
7,4 7.6 -5.78.4 8.6 -3.9
7.4 7.6 -2.4

-3.1
-2.I
-1. 1

-4.1
-1. 1
-2.r

.B
1.8
1.8
l-. 6
2.8

.3

q- Y1 xf -Ïrf Yt-Yr
*extrapolated

Palred t-test on PRE and POST achlevement lndlces (fflf)
i;;iã; i :-:ú.á6 whlch 1s slsnlrlcant at t%.

TABLE 4:34

IUTEES ' PRE-I5ST AI,[D P0ST-15ST READING GRADE ACI{.EIrEMENT

ItlDIcEs ol¡ simm READINc: TITISTBUcTIoNAL LEIIEL oN TI{E
STANDARD READING TN\TENTORY

',3,.,-

Performance
Level ln ActuaL
Grades Grade

Tutee Pre Post Pre Post

x1 Vt

Achlevement Actual
Index Galns ln

Pre Post Gnades

\.l

H
ï
J
K
L

o
l_.4
2.7
o
3.5
1,7

1.4
3.5*4. o
T.T
3.5
3.5

1.7
2.7
4.7
r,7
4.7
4.7

-0.5
+0.6
_o.g
-o.2
-1.4
-1.4

r.2
1.9
1.1
r.5

-o.2
r.6

1.9 -r.72.9 -1.34.9 -2
1.9 -J..T4.9 -l-.24.9 -3

x1 Vi Y1 x1-X1 vt-YtX1

*extrapolated
Palred t-test on
ylelds t = -2,O9

PRE and POST achievement lndlces (fdf)
wnt"n tt slgnlficant at lo%,
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Tab1es 4:35 and 4ß6 present the results

test and post-test achlevement lndlces for the

tutees ln thelr oral readlng frustratlon level

Standard Readlng InventorY.
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of the pre-

tutors and

for the

In TabLe 4235, the palred t-test on the tutonst prê-

test and post-tesb oral frustratlon readlng 1evel achleve-

ment lndlces (æf) ylelded a ! = -7.O3 whlch was signlfleant

at the .o! and .ol leve1 of s1gnlflcance. Therefore, the

tutor had made statlstlcally slgnlflcant galns ln theln oral

frustratlon readlng gfade levels. The tutorS made an average

galn of 1.! grade levels. In other words, the tutors were

able to stretch an average L.! grade levels beyond theln

orlglnal frustratlon level. The pracbtcal slgnlflcance of

the frustratlon readlng grade level ls that lt can lndlcate

to a teacher those materlals vrlth whlch the students w111

expertence the nost d1ff1culty, that 1s less than 75% con-

prehenslon. It ls lnterestlng to note that tutors C and E

both of whom were 1n grade B were aü the frustratlon readlng

level for thelr gnade. The same holds true for tutor F who

was ln grade 7. The remalnlng three tutors, A' B and Dt

reached frustratlon readlng gfade levels at 5.5, 6'5 and 4'5

respectlvely, stl1] well below thelr grade 7 placement.

In Table 4:36 the palred t-test on the tuteest pne-

test and post-test sllent frustratlon readlng level achleve-

ment lndlces (fOf) ylelded at !' = -4.86 whlch vfas slgnlflcant

at the 5fr and Ifi 3.eve1- of slgnlflcance. Therefore' the

:ì','.:!

i'i,:,:l i
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butees made statlstlca]ly slgnlflcant galns 1n thelr frusfra-

tlon readlng grade l-evels. The tutees galned an average of

L.3 grade leveJs. Practlcally, thls Jndlcated that the

tutees were able to push forward thelr frustratlon readlng I

grade ]evels an average of 1.3 grade levels. Note that all

the tuteest frustratlon readlng grade levels are at post-

testlng above thelr actual grade placement. 
i

Notlce that tutor A was able to move h1s frustratlon ,

read1nggradefeve1aheadbye1ghtmonthsbuth1stuteeG
pushed hls ahead by 2.! grade l-evels. Tutor D and h1s tutee

J both made lnterestlng galns. Tutor D pre-tested at grade 
j

2.2 whlch was the score obtalned for tutee J at post-testJ-ng. 
i

Even though tutor D made the greater galns of 2.1 grades, he 
i

nas further behlnd h1s grade / placement than hls tutee J

who reaIly accelerated hls frustratlon readlng leve1 beyond

h1s grade one placement. Thls same pattern emerged for

these other palrs, tutor B and tutee H, tutor E and tutee K

and tutor F and tutee L.

Questlon 4:1-12

Are slgnlflcant galns 1n sll-ent frustratlon readlng

grade ]eveLs from pre-test to post-test on the Standard

Readlng Inventory for (u) the butors and (U) the tutees?

Tables 4:37 and 4:38 present the results of the pre-

test and post test achlevement lndlces for the tutors and

tutees on thelr slfenü readlng frustratlon level for the

Standard Readlng Inventory.

i::t:.:.:::..:
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TABT,E 4235

TIJTORS I PRE-IEST AI\ID POST-IEST READING GRADE ACHIE\TEMENT

TNDTCES ON ORAL READTNG¡ TRUSTRATTON LE"I'IEL ON THE

STANDARD READTNG TIWEIfTORY

ftrtor

Performance
Level ln

Grades
Pre Post

Actual
Grade

Pre Post

Achlevement
Index

Pre Post

Actual
Galns "1n

Grades

A

B
c
D
E
F

4.5
4.,
6.5
2.2
5.5
5.5

5,5
6.j

*8.5
4.5

*8.5
7,5

7.4
7.4
8.4
7.4
8.4
7.4

7.6
7,6
8.6
7.6
8.6
7.6

-20
-2.9
-1.9
-5.2
-2,9
-J..9

-2.r
-1. 1
-0.1
-3.1
-0.1
-0.1

.B
1.8
1.8
2.L
2.8
1.8

x1 y1 x1 yi x1-)C1 yl{ I
*extrapolated
Palred t-test on
ylelds t = -7.03

PRE and POST achlevement l.ndlces (¡of)
wnfcn fs signlflcant at !$.

TABLE 4236

1]UTEES ' PRE-IEST A}ID POST-IEST READING GRADE ACHTEVEMENT

InDICES OÑ OnIT,,READING: FRUSïRATIoN LErlEL 0N TIIE
STAI.IDARD READTNG T}IVE}ITORY

Performance
r,evei'-ln- 

- Actual Achlevement Actual
craãe Grade Index Galns ln

TrrteePrePostPrePostPrePostGnades
+0.8
+1.6
+0.6
+o.3
+0.6
+0.6

G
H
ï
J
K
L

o
3.2
3.7
1.4
4.5
3.7

2.7
4.5
5.5
2.2
5.5
5.5

!.7
2.7
4.7
l.T
4.7
t+.7

I .9 -l.T2.9 +0. 5
4.9 -11.9 -0.34.9 -o.24.9 -1

2,5
1.1
!.6

,6
.8

1.6

xt Y 1 xi-Xt Yr-ìf r
t-tesf on
f,, = -4.86

PRE and
whlch ls

lnd lces
t%.

Post achlevement
slgnlflcant atPalred

y1elds
5df
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In Table 4237, the palred t-test on the tutorst pne-

test and post-test sllent frustratlon readlng leve1 achleve-

ment lndlces (for1 ylelded a t - -5.3I whlch was slgnlflcant

at the .05 and .01 level of slgnlflcance. Therefore, the

tutors had made statlstlcally slgnlflcant galns ln thelr

slLent frustnatlon readlng grade levels. TtIe tutons made an

average galn of 1.6 grade l-evels. The tutors were able to

push ahead thelr sll-ent frustratlon readlng grade levels an

average of 1.6 grade levels from thelr pre-test score. The

sllent frustratlon readlng grade level ls one where the

student ls able to comprehend only 75% of the wrltten mater-

1a1. Tn othen words, the student 1s struggllng to make

sense out of the prlnt to the extent that even wlth a

teacherrs help and guldance the effort 1s st1ll frultless.
For the practlcaL purposes of seLectlng materlals for a

student, 1t ls essentlaL that the teacher be avrare at all
tlmes of the level at whlch a student can derlve maxlmum

learnlng from the prlnted page. The frustratlon readlng

level of any student should be avolded.

Often the oral and sllent frustratlon readlng grade

leveLs match, however, for all the tutors except tutor F and

D, thls was the case (see Table 4:35 and Table 4:37). It
seemed that tutor F performed at a hlgher post-test oral

frustratlon readlng leve], 7.5, than at a post-test sllent
frustratlon readlng level of 6.5. Tutor D pre-tested at a

low 2.2 grade fevel for an oral frustratlon readlng level

lì)7ì:i:i":i:fi tiì
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but 2.5 grade for a stlent frustratlon readlng level. By

post-testlng tlme 1n both oral and s1lent frustratlon readlng

grade levels matched at 4.1 grade levels'

In Table 4:J8, the palred t-test on the tutees pre-

test and post-tesü sllent frustratlon neadlng leve1 achleve-

ment lndlces (fOf) ylelded a !, - -3.49 whlch was slgnlflcant

aü the 516 arñ Zft 1.eve;- of slgnlflcance. Thereforet the

tutees made sbatlstlcally slgnlflcant galns ln thelr sllent

readlng frustratlon grade levels. The tutees made an aver-

age galn of 1.4 grade 1evels. Thls means the tutees pushed

ahead thelr sllent frustratlon readlng gfade levels 1.4 grade

levels beyond thelr pre-test score.

It ls notlced that the tuteesr oral frustratl0n

readlng grade level and sllent frustratlon readlng gfade

levels vary

Tr¡tees G and J, who were both ln grade 1, vfere unable

to score anythlng on thelr pre-test sllent frustratlon

readlng grade level, but managed to score 1.7 and 2,5 res-

pectlvely on thelr post-tests. Notlee that these scores are

both beyond thelr actual grade placement. It could be

assumed by thelr classroom teachers that materlals at these

grade levels should be avolded for these two pup11s.

Trrtee H pre-tested at I.7 grade levels for sllent

frustratlon readlng grade levels but moved hls frustratlon

Level for sllent readlng forward 2.6 grades to grade 4'5'

1{e11 beyond hls g:ade 2 and h1s expected ga1n. He should

be able to handle materlal at hls grade level or sllghtly

ti:,,i jìi+:i:i:;.',li
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beyond. Tutee K, ln grade 4, d1d not change her sllent

frustratlon readlng grade leveL from pre-test to post-test'

Thls was seen as a two month loss slnce she was expected to

galn at least two months. She would experlence dtfflculty

handllng grade 4 materlals. Tutees I and L, the other Srade

4 pupl}s, $tere both post-tested for a fnustratlon level at

4.5. Thls means that most grade 4 sllent readlng materlals

1s golng to be dlfflcult for them to handle even wlth

teacher dlrectlon.
Tables 4:24 and 4225 lndlcate that the oral and

sllent frustratlon readlng grade level for the tutors and

tutees at pre-test often became the lnstructlonal readtng

grade leveL at post-test. Thls happened for tutors A and F

and fcjr aLl the tutees. For the other tutors, the frustra-

tlon readlng grade }e.vel at pre-test ls nearly two grades

below the lnstructlonal grade leveL at post-test. Thls

lndlcates a substantlal stretchlng of these students readlng

ab11lty.

How I See MYself Scale

Qyestlon 4:2-O1

Are there slgnlflcant dlfferences 1n the tutorsl

self-concept scores from pre-test to post-test on the How Ï

See Myse1f Scale?

able 4ß9 presents the resutts of the pre-test and

post-test total scores on the How T See Myself scale. The

palred t-test on the pre-test and post-test total scores

::;i
:'t

,.':::J
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TABLE 4T3T

1T'TORS ' PRE-IEST AT\TD POST-TEST READING GRADE ACHTE.ITEMEI.IT

II\ÍDTCES ON STLEI\rT READING: trRUSIRATTON LEIIEL ON TTTE

STA}{DARD READING TNVENTORY

Performance
Level ln Actual
Grades Grade

I\¡tor Pre Post Pre Post

Achlevement Actual
Index Galns ln

Pre Post Grades

A
B
c
D
E
F'

4.5
4.j
6,5
2.5
5.5
5.5

5.56.j
8.5
4.5

*9.5
6.j

7.4
7.4
8.4
7.4
8.4
7.4

-2.1
-1.1
-0. I
-3. 1
-0. 1
-1. L

.8
1.8
1.8
1.8
2.8

.8

7 .6 -2.9
7 .6 -2.98.6 -1.9
7 .6 -4.98.6 -2.9
7 .6 -1.9

x1 y1 rla Yr xi-xi v1-Yl
xextrapolated

Palred t-test on PRE and POST achlevement lndlces (fflf¡
ti"ld; t = -5.11 whlch ls slgnlflcant at t%.

TABLE 4:38

TUTEES ' PRE-TEST A}ID POST'.TEST READING GRADE ACI{IEIIEI''MNT

TI.IDTCES ON SII,ENT READING: TBUSINATTON LE\IEL ON TTTE

STAI,üDARD READING II'MENTORY

-:====3
Performance
Level 1n Actual
Grades Grade

Tutee Pre Post Pre Post

Achlevement Actual
Index Galns 1n

Pre Post Grades

G
H
I
J
K
L

0
!.7
3.5
o
4.5
2.5

!.7
4.5
4.j
2.5
4.5
4,5

r.7
2.7
4.7
r.7
4.7
4.7

-o.2
+r.6
-0.4
+0.6
-o.4
-0.4

1,5
2.6

.8
2.3

-o.2
1.8

l-.9 -r.72.9 -14,9 -r.21.9 -1.74.9 -o.24.9 -2.2
1 x1-Å1

Palred t-test on
ylelds t = 4.49

PRE and POST achlevement lndlces
whlch 1s slgnlflcant at Zfi.

l.: .::

( ¡ar)
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lflth (faf) ylelds t = O.7 whlch was not slgnlflcant at any

Ieve]. Therefore, the tutors dld not make statlstlcally

elgnlflcant changes 1n thelr self-concept scores from pre-

test to post-test. Practlcally, the tutorst total score

means d1d change from pre-test to post-test by +.5 polnts,

an unexpected change for a twelve month perlod. Out of the

slx tutors, three had posltlve changes ln thelr total self-

COnCept Scores. These Were tutons B, D and E. Tr¡tor A

showed the most negatlve score and tutor F lndlcated no

change ln his total self-concept score. Tuton E showed the

most drarnatlc posltlve change as there was a +28 polnt

dlfference between her pre-test and post-test scores.

Ttrtor Cts score 1s most lnterestlng as he had a negatlve

score but only -3 polnts ln contrast to tutor Ats -17 polnts.

In summary, lq ls unfértunate that there are no norms

avatlable for the How I See Myself Scale total score. There

1s no way of determlnlng whether these sDc tutors were above

or below a standardlzed mean. The most that can be stated

1s that the tutorsr overall mean lmproved posltlvely but not

enough to be of statlstlcal slgnlflcance.

The How I See Myself Scale does have means for certaln

categorles wlthln the scal-e. There 1s a factor analysls for

the followlng teacher-schoo], physlcal appearance, lnterper-

sonal adequacy, autonomy, academlc adequacy, physical adequãCyt

g1r1 soclaL, peers, emotlons, boy socla], and language

adequacy. TfIe palred t-test was applled to the pre-test and
,:r. ..i,'
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post-test achlevement lndlces for each of the varlous factors

to determlne whether any factor was statlstlcally s1gnlf1-

cant. lühenever the populatlon mean was avallable, thls was

examlned 1n relatlon to the tutors and pre-test and post-

test means to determlne whether posltlve or negatlve

achlevement occurred.

The teacher-school factor was examlned flrst and the

nesults are represented 1n Table 4:40. Here the palred

t-test nas used on the pre-test and post-test achlevement

lndlces wlth (fOf) and ylelded a t = 1.28 whlch was not

slgnlflcant at any leve1. The populatlon mean was 20.33 and

as the table shows, the tutors means was 2O.00 at pre-testlng

and fel] to 17.33 wlth post-testlng, a negatlve movement of

3 polnts. For practlcal slgnlflcance, the change does not

appear to have any s18n1f1cance assumlng a posltlve change

to be more advantageous. Upon closer examlnatlon of Table

4:4O, 1t 1s revealed that only tutor E made any poslttve

gfowth 1n thls factor.

Table 4:4f 1s on the physlcal appearance factor.

Here the palred t-test was used on the pre-test and post-test

achlevement lndlces wlth (Xf¡ and ylelded a f, = -I.9 whlch

1s not s1gn1flcant. Tþe tutorsr mean at pre-testlng was

24.66 agalnst the popuLatlon mean of 28.60. By post-testing

the tutorst mean had moved to 29.OO whlch was a .04 movement

above the popuLatlon mean. However, thls lndlcated a 4.34

posltlve movement from pre-test to post-test for thls factor.
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For practlcaL slgnlflcance there was some posltlve change

for all the tutors except tutor F.

Table 4¿42 lndlcated the personal adequacy factor.

The palred t-üest used on the pre-test and post-test achleve-

ment lndlces wlth (f0f1 ylelded a t = 1.O7 whlch 1s not

slgnlflcant. The popuLatlon mean for thls factor was 63.O8.

The tutors' mean at pre-testlng was 57.33 and moved to 6t.83

by post-testlng. Thls was a posltlve movement of 4.50 polnts

towards the populatlon mean. All the tutons, except tutor tr',

had a posltlve movement for thls factor. Practlcally then,

thls factor lncludes a substantlal portlon of the total

number of ltems and showed a posltlve change fon five of the

slx tutors.

The autonomy factor ls presented ln Table 4:43. The

palred t-test used on the pre-test and post-test achlevement

lndices wlth (¡Of) ylelded a t = 1.66 whlch was not s1gn1f1-

cant at the .O! 1evel of slgnlf1cance, however, 1t ls

slgnlflcant at the .10 leveL of s1gn1f1cance. Therefore,

thls w111 not be accepted as statlstlcally slgnlflcant for

thls study l,¡h1ch 1s uslng the .Oi level of slgnlf lcance.

At pre-testlng the tutons' mean was 26.66 agalnst the

populatlon mean of 26.32. In other words' the tutorsr mean

was leveL to the populatlon mean but regfessed to 25.83 at

post-testlng lndlcatlng a negatlve change for the tutors.

In fact, thls meant a negatlve change for all the tutors,

except tutor D, who made posltlve growth ln autonomy. It

\ .;i;;'!.t.,:l

l ì.
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vfould seem that thls factor d1d not have much practlcal

slgnlflcance for encouraglng posltlve change.

Academlc adequacy was dealt wlth ln Table 4:44. The

palred t-test used on the pre-test and post-test achlevement

lndlces Ïfith (fOf¡ ylelded a t = -I.I2 whlch ls not s1gnlfl-

cant at any ]evel. Practlcally, however, the tutors dld

show posltlve gfowth ln thls factor. The populatlon mean

was 19.88. The tutorst mean was 17.83 at pre-testlng and

moved to J].16 at post-test1ng, reveallng a posltlve movement

of 1.33 polnts closer to the populatlon mean. All the tutors

made a posltlve change ln academlc adequacy except tutor B

who regfessed. Therefore, this factor d1d have some practl-

cal slgn1flcance.

The next two factors are llnked together accordlng to

Gordon (fg$g). These. are the physlcal adequacy and the

factor labelled emotlons. In Table 4245 representing the

physlcal adequacy, the palred t-test on the pre-test and

post-test achlevement lndlces wlth (fOf) ylelded a t = -O.16

whlch 1s not slgnlflcant at any level. The populatlon mean

was 14.72. Íhe tutorst mean at pre-testlng was 14.5O and at

post-testlng was 14,72. The movement was very s11ght, not

even one polnt. The tutors were for pnactlcal purposes at

the populatlon mean fon the pre-testlng and post-testlng,

and therefore, showed no movement. Indlvldually, thls

factor revealed that tutors B, C and D had posltlve gfowth

whlle tutors A and F had negatlve movement. Tr¡tor E stayed

the same.
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The emotlons 1n Table 4:46 had very much the ldentlcal

pattern. The palred t-test on the pre-test and post-test

achlevement lndlces wlth (f{f¡ ylelded a t = -O.32 whlch ls

not slgnlflcant at any level. The populatlon mean at pre-

testlng and post-testlng were 13.16 and 13.66 respectlvely.

Agaln for practlcal purposes, the tutors were at the popula-

tlon mean for both the pre-testlng and post-testlng and

showed no movement. Indlvldual-ly' tutors B, Ct D and E had

posltlve growth wh1le only tutors A and F were negatlve.

Table 4247 represents the boy soc1al factor. The

paired t-test on the pre-test and post-test achlevement

lndlces wlth (40f) ylelded a t = 2.5 whlch ls not slgnlflcant

at the .05 leve1 but ls slgnlflcant at the .10 level of slg-

nlf lcance. Thls 1s not accepted as statlstlcaily slgnlf lcant

fon thls study. The .populatlon mean was 16.64. At pre-

testlng the maLe tutors were L7.2O whlch 1s above the popu-

latlon mean by .!6 points and dropped to 14.40 at post-test-

lng. Ttrls represents a regresslon of 2.24 polnts and 1s

consldered negatlve change. Only one ma1e, tutor C, showed

any posltive growth. Practlcally, thls factor only encour-

aged posltlve growth 1n one out of the flve tutors and could

not be consldered to be of practlcaL slgnlflcance.

TabLe 4:48 was the g1r1 soclal factor. Here agaln

only the male tutors were lnvoLved wlth thls factor. The

palred t-test on the pre-test and post-test achlevement

lndlces wlth (4Cf) ylelded a f, = -.23 whlch was not s1gnlfl-

cant at any l-eveL. The popuLatlon mean was 17.83 and at
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pre-testlng the tutorst mean was 16.60. At post-testlng the

tutorst mean was 17.00 for practlcal purposes up to the pop-

ulatlon mean. Three tutors, Ar B' and D, shoW posltlve

gfowth whl]e tutors C and F lndlcate negatlve movement.

Thls facton d1d have practlcal slgnlficance as the tutorsr

means do lndlcate posltlve growth.

Table 4z4g represents the peers factor. T'he palred

t-test on the pre-test and post-test achlevement lndlces

wlth (4¿f) ylelded t = -0.82 whlch was not slgnlflcant at

any Ievel, fþe populatlon mean was 19.45. The pre-testlng

revealed the tutorsrmean to be 12.80 and 19.40 at post-

testlng. Ttrls does show a posltlve grovrth of 6.6 polnts and

does have practlcaL slgnlflcance for three of the flve male

tutors who had posltlve movement. Tutors D and F only had

negatlve movement. .

Table 4:50 ls the language adequacy factor. The

palred t-test on the pre-test and post-test achlevement

lndlces wlth (4Of) ylelded a t = O whlch ls not signlflcant

at any level. The populatlon mean for thls factor was 19.47.

The tutorsr mean was 17.80 at pre-testlng and post-testlng

lndlcaülng no movement. However, 1nd1v1dua1ly tutors C and

D moved 1n a posltlve dlrectlon, tutor F stayed the same

wh1le tutors A and D regressed. For practlcal purposes thls

factor was slgnlflcant for only two tutors.
. Tn summary, the sub-factors of the How I See Myself

scale d1d not lndlcate any statlstlcally slgnlflcant factor

ii.',t,.,,
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at the .05 level of slgnlflcance seLected for thls study.

Howeven, the factors of autonomy, and boy soclal, vüere

statlstically slgnlflcant at the .10 Level of s1gn1f1cance.

Where the popul-at1on means vfere compared to the tutorsr

means to determlne whether posltlve growth had occurred t tt

became clear that factors physlcal appearance, lnterpersonal

adequacy, academlc adequacy, 81rf soctal and peerg all

showed posltlve growth. These could all be sald to have had

practlcal slgnlflcance but not statlstlcal slgnlftcance.

TABI,E 4:39

I]UTORS I PRE-TEST AND POST-IIEST TOTAL SCORES

ON TTTE HOIÂI I SEE T{YSEI,F SCAI,E

Pre-test Post-test
Tutors Total Score Total Score Actual Changes

A
B
c
D
E
F

t59
t37
168
IIT
115
101

r42
148
ßj
l.24
143
101

-tT
+11
-3
+T
+28

0

Mean 132.83 r3T.t6 + 4.33

Palred t-test on PRE and POST total scores wlth (f0f1 ytelds
t = 0.7 whlch 1s not slgnlflcant at any level.

i:,1:i.,:irr:
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TABLE 4:40

TITTORS ' PRE-TEST A}ID POST-TEST- 
O¡r IEACHffi-SCHOOL oN TI{E HOI'I

AC }TIE\IEMEI'IT I¡IDTCES
T SEE I,TYSEIT SCAT,E

Raw
Pne

Scores
Post

Means at Grade
Pre Post

Achlevement
Pre

Index
Postf\rtors

A
B
c
D
E
F

25
20
19
16
tg
2T

18
16
16
15
23
t9

The PoPulatlon

mean ls 20.33

4.67
.33

-1.33
-4.33
-1.33

6T

-2.33
-4,33
-4.33
-5.33
+2.67
-1.33

Means 20.OO 17.83
X1V1 Y1 xt-xl Ír-Yrx1

Palred t-test on PRE and
ylelds t = 1.28 whlch ls

POST achlevement lndlces wlth (fdf¡
not slgnlflcant at anY level.

TABLE 4:4f

TUTORS I PR,E-TEST AND POST-TEST ACTilEI'IEME}II' IT{DTCES

oñ-ÞliÍsrcÁl nfÞranÀÑcn oN TIIE HoÏü I SEE lrgsELF ScALE

Raw Scores
Pre Post

Means
Pre

at Grade
Post

Achlevement Index
Pre PostÍlutors

t7
23
38
33
30
33

14
2T
36
28
15
34

A
B
c
D
E
F

Ttre populatlon

mean ls 28.60

-14.6
- 7.6
+ 7.4

.6
-13.6
+ 5,4

-11.6
5.6

+ 9.4
+ 4.4
+ 1.4
+ 4.4

Means 24.66 29.OO

x1 V1 x1 Y.
l_

*1-xl vr-lr

:i(:rf
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TABLE 4t42

TrUTORS ' PRE-TEST AI\ID POST-T5ST AC}IIE"TTEMEI\IT T}IDTCES

ON IN1MPffiSONAL ADESUACY SCORES ON

TIIE HOTT T SEE IVÍYSEI,¡. SCAI,E

Raw scores Means at Grade Achlevement Index
Tr¡tors Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post

-17.08
g.08

+16.92
.08

+ 5.92
4.08

46
54
80
63
6g
59

44
44
75
6z
49
7o

A
B

D
E
F

Populatlon

mean 63.08

-19. oB
-1g. oB
+1I.92

1.OB
-14.08
+ 6.92

Means 57.33 6t.83

x1 *1-xl Yr-lr

palred t-test on PRE and POST achlevement lndlces wlth (¡Af)
ViJfOã t = l.Of whlch 1s not slgnlflcant at any 1eve1.

TABLE 4:43

TUTORS ' PRE-TEST AI{D POST-TEST ACHTE\TEMEI\IT TNDTCES

ON AIIfONOIff 'ON IT{E H01^I I SEE MÍSELF SCAIE

v1x1 Yl

ÍPutors
Scores

Post
Raw
Pre

Means at Grade
Pre Post

Achlevement
Pre

Index
Post

2t
20
27
2T
23
28

27
2l
3o
24
24
34

A
B
c
D
E
F

Populatlon

mean 26.32

+ .68
-5.32
+3.68
-2.32
-2.32
+7.68

-5.32
-6.32+ .68
+ .68
-3.32
+1.68

Means 26.66 25.83
I ':".:'r
i. t'j i:ìl

x1 Y14.V1 x1J1 vt-Y'r

Palred t-test on PRE and
ylelds f, = 1.66 whlch ls

POST achlevement lndlces wlth (¡Af)
signlflcant at lOrt l.eve]-.
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TABLE 4:44

T]T'TORS ' IRE-TEST AI.üD POST-TEST ACTTTEVE¡MMI II{DTCES
ON ACADEMTC ADEQUACY ON TTIE HOW T SEE }JTYSEI,F SCAüE

$rtors
Scores

Post
Raw
Pre

Means at Grade
Pre Post

Achievement
Pre

Index
Post

11
20
24
20
17
23

13
22
2l
TT
t5
19

A
B
c
D
E
F

The popuLatlon

mean ls 19.88

-6.88
2.12
1. L2

-2.88
-4.88

.88

-8.88
.12

3.12
.12

-2.88
3,12

17.83 19.L6

x1 xl lr1 xr-xl Yt-Yt

Palred t-test on PRE and POST achievement lndlces (¡A{)
Viã1Os t = -1.12 whlch 1s not slgnlflcant at any 1evel of
slgnlflcance.

TABLE 4t45

TUTORS ' TA,E-TEST AìID POST-TEST ACI{IET'IEME},IT TNDICES
ON SECOIIDARY SCHOOL FACTORS: PHgSICAL ADEQUACY

ON TTIE HOUI I SEE MYSEI,T' SCAI,E

Raw Scores Means at Grade Achievement Index
Tr¡tors Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post

Vt

A
B
c
D
E
r'

I
l_o
1B
16
T6
19

7
13
20
IT
16
t5

-6.T2
-4.72

Tlre populatlon 3.2q
1.28

mean ]-[.72 l.zq
4.28

-7 .72
-r,72
5.28
2,28
1.28

.28

Means 14. 50 l-4. 66

x1 X1Vt Y1 x1-xl vt-Yr

Palred t-test on
ylelds f, = -0.L6

PRE and POST
whlch 1s not

achelvement
slgnlflcant

lndlces (¡or)
at any Ievel.
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TABLE 4:46

TU1IORS ' PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST AC}TIE\IEMET{T I}IDTCES

ON EMOTÍOIVS O¡I T}IE Hoi,ll I SEE TTYSETJF SCALE

Raw Scores Means at Grade Achtevement Index
[utors Pre Post Pre Post Pre Post

A
B
c
D
E
F

10
10
19
t6

T
t7

5
t2
20
19
t2
14

TLre populatlon

mean 13.69

4.69
4.69
5.3r
2.31

-6'.69
3.31

_8,69
-L.69
6.31
5.3L

-]..69
.31

Means 13.16 t3.66

x1 Yt Y1X1 x1-x1 vt-Yt

Palred t-test on PRE and
yleIds t = -O.J2 whlch ls

PoST achlevement lndlces wlth (fdf)
not slgnlflcant at anY 1eve1.

TABËE 4r4T

IT]ÍCIRS t PRE.IIEST AND POST-IEST ACHIEUEMENT TI'IDTCES

ONBOYSOCIALONTIIEHOWISEEMYSELFSCAT-,E

Tr¡tors
Scores

Post
at Grade

Post
Means
Pre

Raw
Pre

Achlevement Index
Pre Post

A
B
c
D
E
F

t5
19
}B
17

T7

10
14
19
14

15

The populatlon

mean 16.64

-1.64
236
1.36
36
36

-6.64
-2.64
236

-2.64

-1.64

Means !7 .2O 14. 40 ì-,,... ,.::
l..r:, r.:ii:i

x1 V1 Y1x1 x1-x1 vt{t

Palred t-test on PRE
ylelds t=2.5whlch

and POST achlevement .1ndlces wlth (t+'af)
fã sfenfflcant at Ioø.
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TABLE 4:48

I]UTORS| PRE-IEST AND POST-IEST
ON GTRL SOCTAL ON T}IE HO}I T

ACIfi EVEMEI.TT TI{DTCES
SEE T{YSET,F SCAI.E

Raw
Pre

Scores
Post

Means at Grade
Pre Post

Achlevement
Pre

Index
PostTutors

17
14
18
tg

t7

13
10
20
18

22

A
B
c
D
E
F

The populatlon

¡nean 17. 83

-4.83
-7.83
2,17

.17

4.17

.83
-3.83

,L7
T.TT

.93

Means ]..6.60 u.00
x1 V1 X1 Y1 xt-x1 vt-Yr

PaJred t-test on PRE and POST achlevement lndlces wlth (40f)

iîifOË i :-:.e¡ 
"rrr"h 

ls not slgnlflcant at any level.

ABËE 4t49

ÍUIORS I IRE-IEST AI'TD POST-TEST ACHIE\TEMENT TT{DICES

ON PEMS ON TSIE HOTI T SEE NTYSET¡ SOAT.,P

Raw Scores Means at Grade Achlevement Index
Tutors Pre Post Pre Post Per Post

14
19
27
19

18

13
14
t6
22

24

A
B
c
D
E
F

The poPulatlon

mean 19,45

-6.4j
-5.45
4.45
2.55

4.55

-5.45
.45

7,55
.45

r.45

Means 12.80 19.40

x1 V1 X.
l_

Y.
l-

*1-x1 vr-Yt

Palred t-test on
'Vle1ds t = -0.82

Pre and Post
whlch 1s not

achlevement
slgnlflcant

lndlces wlth (4or)
at any Ievel.
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TABLE 4:50

IUTORS I PRE-IEST AND POST-TEST ACITTE\IEMENT INDICES
--õN 

LANGUAcE-ÃonQulcy oN HoIAI r sEE l'fYSEr'F scAr,E

îrtors
Raw Scores
Pre Post

Means at Grade
Pre Post

Achlevement Index
Pre Post

t5
16
1g
t7

22

IT
20
16
14

22

A
B
c
D
E
F

The PoPulatlon

mean 19.47

-2,47
,53

4.47
-5.47

2.53

-4.47
-3.47

.47
-2,47

2.53

17.80 u.8o
V1 \ Yl xr-\ vr-Ytx1

Palred
ylelds

t-test on PRE and POST achlevement lndlces-wlth (4df)
t =-õ whlch rs not stgnlflcant at any level'

Experlmental Self-Concept Scale

O.uestlon 4t'2-O2

Are there slgnlflcant dlfferences ln the tuteesr

self-concept scorés from pre-test to post-test on the

Experlmental Self-Concept Scale?

Table 4¡51 presents the pre-test and post-test total

scores and the dlfference between then that the tutees

achleved on the Experlmental Self-Concept Scale' The palred

t_test on the pre-test and post-test total scores wlth (rr¡

yleldedf,=!.ITwhlchwasnotslgnlflcantatanyleve].of
slgnlflcance. Therefore, the tutees dld not make slgnlflcant

.statlstlcal dlfferences from pre-test to post test on the

Experlmental Self -Concept Sca1e.

As far as practlca] slgnlf1cance, the tutees dld make

:: :'. i-. : r, ì;
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a 3.16 galn 1n thelr mean from pre-test to post-test, a

reasonable galn for only twelve weeks. All the tutees

except tutees K and I nade some galns 1n thls self-concept

scaLe. Tutees K and I both regfessed three polnts. Tqteeg

J and L both galned for,rr polnts, tutee G galned only two

polnts whlle tutee H galned flfteen polnts.

Table )1252 presents the tuteesr general self-concept

pre-test and post-test scores. Here the palred t-test Yfas

applled to the pre-test and post-test general self-concept

scores with (fOf) and ylelded â t = 1.11 whlch was not

slgnlflcant at any leve]. Therefone, the tutees dld not

make stat1stlcally slgnlflcant galns ln their general self-

concept as measuned 1n the Experlmental Self-Concept Scale'

Ttre populatlon mean for the Experimental Self-Concept Scale

was 73.1. Tl¡e tutees means for pre-test and post-tests were

53.33 and 58.OO respectlvely. Tftls represents a posltlve

galn of 4.67 polnts and, therefore, could be sald to have

some practlcal slgnlflcance for the cfassroom teacher as

posltlVe movement occurred not regfesslon. However, fon

tutees I and K regresslon dld occur. Tutee Ï regfessed

ttrree polnts and so dld tutee K. Tfie remalnlng tutees galned

at varylng rates. Tutee G galned three polntsr tutee H

flfteen polnts, tutee J two polnts and tutee L four polnts.

Tab1e 4253 presents the tutees academlc self-concept
.pre-teSt 

and post-test scores. T'tIe palred t-test on the

pre-test and post-test academlc self-concept scores wlth

(fOf) ylelded a t = O.f3 whlch was not slgnlflcant at any
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level of Slgnlflcance. Therefore, the tutees dld not make

statlstically slgniflcant galns 1n thelr academlc self-concept

scores as derlved from the Experlmental Self-Concept Scale.

Pract1cally, the tutees d1d show a 1.87 polnt posltlve

galn 1n theJr total means fr.om pre-test to post-test on

thelr academlc self-concept scores. Tutees L and I regfessed

ln thelr academlc self-concept score wh1le the remalnlng

tutees showed Posltlve galns.

Due to the fact that there was more posltlve movement

among the tutees pre-test and post-test Scores on the

Experlmental Self-Concept Scale, both general and academlc,

thls could be consldered of practlcal slgnlflcance for the

classroom teacher welghlng the posltlve effects of a cross-

age tutorlng program on self-esteem over a short tlme perlod.

TABLE 4z5I

1TT1EES ' PRE-IEST A}ID POST-TEST TOTAL SCORES

ON T}TE EXPffiTME}üIAL SEIIF-CONCEPT SCAT,E

Tutees
Pre-test

Total Score
Post-test

Total Score Actual Change

6t
5T
6t
56
55
59

59
4z
64
52
5B
55

G
H
I
J
K
L

+2
+t5
-3+4
-3+4

Means 55.OO 58. 16 + 3. i.6

Palred t-test
t = 1.17 whlch

on PRE and POST total
ls not slgnlflcant at

scores wlth (¡Af) Y1e1ds
any 1evel,

r:r:¡,: ì
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TABL,E 4152

I]IJIEES ' PRE-IJOST A}ID POST-IEST ACHTEVEIÍEMI TI\IDICES
ON GENERAL SEI,F-CONCEPT ON TI{E EXPERTMENI'AL

SEI,F-CONCEPT SCALE

fi¡tees
Raw Scores
Pre Post

Means at Grade
Pre Post

Achlevement Index
Pre Post

5B
5T
55
6t
6r
56

55
4z
58
59
64
52

G
H
I
J
K
L

The populatlon

mean 73.I

-18.1
-31. I
-15.1
-14. L

9.r
-21.1

-15.1
-16. 1
-L8.1
-12. I
-12.1
_r7.1

Means 53.33 58. O0

x1 Y1x1V1 xi# I vt{ t
Palred t-test on PRE and P0ST achlevement
ylelds t = l.l1 whlch ls not slgnlflcant

lndlces wlth (Xr)
at any level.

TABLE 4253

TIITEES ' PRE-IsST AND POST-IEST ACTrIEVEME}üT T}IDTCES
ON ACADEMTC SET-,F-CONCEPT ON THE HOÏf T SEE

IVIYSELF SCALE

Ttrtees
Raw Scores
Pre Post

Means at Grade
Pne Post

Achlevement Index
Pre Post

31
24
3B
36
36
26

G
H
T
J
K
L

33
34
3o
3B
32
33

The populatlon

mean 37 .2

- 6.2
-r3.2

.B
I.2
1,2

]..l..2

4.2
3.2
7.2

.B
5.2
4.2

Mean 31.60 33.33
x1 y1 ïr Yr x1-x1 v1-Y1

Palred t-test on PRE and
ylelds t = 0.11 whlch 1s

POST achlevement lndlces wlth (!df¡
not slgnlflcant at anY leve1.
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The Tutors and firtees as GrouPs

Questlon 4:3-01

Among whlch groug the tutors or the tutees, vras the

greater galn ln readlng achlevement?

Under the headlng, Questlon 4:1-01 ln thls Chapter'

Table 4:O1 and Table 4tO2 are descrlbed 1n mone deta1l.

Table 4:OL and Table )*zO2 present not only the pre-test and

post-test achlevement lndlces on total readlng achlevement

for the tutors and tutees but also the dlfferences 1n

achlevement lndlces from pre-test to post-test for each'

Both the tutors and tutees made statlstical and

practlcal galns ln thelr total readlng achlevemenü on the

Woodcoclt Readlng lvlastery Tests. Table 4:01 shows the mean

gain for the tutors was 14 achlevement lndlces. The mean

galn for the tutees was B.l achievement lndlces as shown

ln Table 4202.

Under the headlng Standard Readlng Inventory ln

Chapten IV, Table 4226 1s descrlbed 1n deta1l. Ttre mean

galns of the tutors and tutees for oral and s1lent lndepen-

dentr tnstructlonaL and frustratlon readlng gfade Level are

llsted plus the total mean gain for each Sloup. TLle total

mean galn for the tutors on the Standard Readlng Inventory

was 1"61 readlng grade levefs compared to the tutees total

mean galn 1n the same test of !.22 readlng gfade leve]s.

The tutors as a gtoup made the greater galns 1n readlng

achievement on both the Woodcock Readlng Mastery Testg and
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the Standard Readlng InventorY.

Qgestlon 4:4-01

Among whlch group (tutors or tutees) was the greater

galn ln attltude toward t'seLf"?

Under the headlng Questlon 4:2-01, Table 4239 ls

descrlbed ln deta1l. T'he mean galn on the How I See Myself

ScaLe between pre-test and post-test total scores was +.1

for the tutors. There was no slgnlficant statlstlcal change

1n the pre-test and post-test scores 1n self-concept for the

tutors, however, posltlve changes dld occur whlch are des-

crlbed ln Questlon 422-O!, explanatlons of Tables 4:40,

4:41, 4242, 4:43, 4rM, 4;45, 4246, 4:48, 4zt+9, 4:50. These

posltlve changes have practlcal slgnlflcance.

Under the headlng Questlon 4¿2-O2, Table 4z51. ls

descrlbed 1n detall.. The mean galn on the Experlmental Self-

Concept Sca]e between pre-test and post-test total scores

was 3.16 for the tutees. However, there was no slgnlflcant

statlstlcal change ln the pre-test and post-test scores 1n

self-concept for the tutees. T'he greater posltlve changeS

whlch occurred 1n the tutees mean scores appear to lndlcate

that as a g'oup the tutees made the greater galn 1n attltude

towards ttself tt 
.

SummarY

A summary of the analysls of the test data are

outllned below:

4:I-01 - There was both statistlcal and practlcal slgnificant

' .: -
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galns ln the tutor and tutees total readlng achleve-

ment from pre-test to post-test 1n the lÍoodcock

Readlng Mastery Tests. Palred t-test on pre-test

and post-test achlevement lndlces (¡0f) yfelds f,, = ,

-5.68 slgnlflcant at .O1. The actual readlng grade

levels of all the subJects was accelerated.

4:L-O2 - There was no statistlcal slgnlflcant galns ln the 
',,,:it.'.,,..

tutors galns 1n the Îüoodcock Readlng Mastery sub-

test and ïdentlflcatlon but there was a statlstlcal i.'.1,,,,,'¡

slgnlflcant galn for the tutees on thls same sub-

test. Palred t-test on pre-test and post-test

achlevement lndlces (¡¿f) y1eld t = -2,2Ot slgnlfl-
ant at .05. From a practlcal standpolntr the

tutees actual word ldentlflcatlon scores lncreased,

however, the tuteest actual scoreg were more

dramatlcallY accelerated .

4:1-03 - There was a statlstlcally slgnlflcant galn for the

tutors on the l^Ioodcock Readlng Mastery sub-test i' ll'
,',, :.,

l,Iord Attack (palred t-test on pre-test and post- ì,.',"'._: .i

test achlevement lndices (f0f¡ yleld signlflcance

at .05) but no statlst1cally slgnlflcant galn for

the tutees on thls sub-test. Practlcally, however, 
:...::

whlle all the tutors showed some actual grade fevel

galns, an alternate lnstructlonal mode would be

sougnt for two tutors who d1d not beneflt as much i

as the others as well as for four out of the sfx :::i:
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tutees who made no actual galns 1n thelr word attack

grade scores.

4¡l-O4 - T¡rere was both statlstlcal and practlcal slgnlflcant

galns ln the tutors and tutees galns on the Woodcoclc

Readlng Mastery sub-test I'Iord Comprehenslon. Palred

t-test on the tutors and tutees pre-test and post-

test achlevement lndlces (¡Or) yleld f,' = -4'84

slgnlflcantat.Olrandf=-3,gIslgnlficantat
.oþ respectlvely. Practlcally, all the tutors and

tuteesmadeactualgradeScoregalnsatvarylng
rates and for some tutees and one trrtor to surpags

thelr grade Placement.

4:L-05 - The tutors made slgnlflcant statlstlcal galns ln

the passage Comprehenslon sub-test from the I'Ioodcock

Readlng Mastery Tests. Palred t-test on pre-test

and post-test achlevement lndlces (!df1 y1eld f, =

-5.40 slgnlflcant at .o5 and .o1. All the tutorgl

actual grade scores accelerated too. However, the

tutees d1d not make statlstlcally slgnlficant galn

1n thls same comprehenslon area slnce all but one

tutee falled to make any galns in thelr actual g:ade

scores. Thls 1s of practlcal slgnlflcance for the

tutees slnce 1t does mean comprehenslon learnlng

d1d take place for the maJorlty of thls group'
'4:1-O6 - There was no stat1st1cally slgnlflcant gain 1n the

tutees Iætter Ïdentlflcatlon sub-test from the
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lloodcoclc Readlng Mastery Tests. Practlcally, tt¡¡ree

out of the slx tutees lncreased ln thelr letter

recognltlon, the remalning ttu:ee regressed.

4:1-07 - There was statlstlcally slgnlflcant galns 1n the

tutors and tutees oral readlng lndependent 1eve1.

(falreO t-test on tutors and tutees pre-test and

postOtest achlevement lndlces (æf¡ ylelds þ -

-3.81 slgniflcant at .O5 LeveL and t - '2.68 slgnl-

flcant ab .O! level.) Practlcally, thls meant all

the tutors except one made an average galn of 1.p

years, and the tutees made an average galn of elght

months ln thelr oral lndependent readlng leve1.

Ttre tutors made large galns ln thls area.

4:1-OB - There were no statlstically slgnlflcant galns for

the tutors ln thelr sllent lndependent readlng

Ievels, however, there was a statlstlcally slgnlfl-

cant galn for the tutees 1n thls area. (Palred

t-test on tutees pre-test and post-test achlevement

lndlces (¡Of) yleLds t = !0.26 slgnlflcant at .O5

and .OJ level.) Pract1cally, only flve tutors

galned 1n sllent lndependent readlng and out of

those f1ve, two tutors galned two or more grade

levels. The tutees made average galns of 1.2 grade

Ievels, in fact, a yearts growth occurred for flve

out of the slx tutees. The tutees made larger

galns than the tutors 1n thls area.

F¡i;2::j':11

f..'.

':.::r1..
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4:1-O9 - There was stat1stlcally slgnlflcant galns for the ì

tutors and tutees ln thelr oral lnstructlonal read-

1ng levels (fa1reO t-test on pre-test and post-test
achlevement lndlces (f0f¡ ylelds f, = -5.6I slgnlfl-
cant at .01 level for tutors and f, = -4.38 slgn1f1-

cant at .O1 for the tutees.) practlcally, thls
meant the tutors galn was an average of 1.6 grade

Levels whlle the tutees average galn was nlne

months. Such galns for the tutees meant they could

all now be lncorporated lnto a classroom readlng
program but only two of the tutors could be lncluded

lnto thelr classroom neadlng program. The remalnlng

tutors were too far behlnd thelr grade placement to

cope adequately.

4:1-1O - There was statlstlcally slgnlflcant galns for the

tutors but not for the tubees ln sllent lnstruc-
t1onal readlng grade level. (Palred t-test on

pre-test and post-test achlevement lndlces (fAf¡
yields t - -4.26 slgnlflcant at .O1 1evel for the

tutors.) fractlcally, this meant tutors average

galns were 1.1 grade 1eve1s. However, only two

out of the six tutors could be expected to cope

wlth low readlng grade leve} materlals 1n thelr
classroom. Tt¡e average galn for the tutees was

l.f grade levels, ALl the tutees except one made i

enough1nd1v1dua].ga1ns1nthe1rs11ent1nstruct1ona].
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readlng grade level to be able to cope ln thelr

cLassroom readlng program. The tutors made the

larger galns but most of the tutees reached their
grade level.

4:1-11 - There vras statlstlcally slgnlflcant galns ln the

tutors and tutees oral frustratlon readlng grade

level. (Paired t-test on pre-test and post-test

achlevement lndlces (¡Af) yle1ds t = -7.O3 slgnlfl-
cant at .01 for the tutors and þ = -4.86 slgnlflcant
at .OL for the tutees.) TLre tutors made an average

push forward of 1.1 grade levels ln thelr oral

frustratlon readlng grade leve1 whlch practlcally

means that the tutors had dlfflculty readlng mater-

1als at hlgher grade l-eveLs at post-test than at

pre-test. The tutees pushed thelr fnustratlon

readlng grade level-s forward an average of 1.3

grades so that all were reachlng a frustratlon
readlng grade level above thelr grade placements.

4:1-12 - There were statlstlcally slgniflcant galns ln the

s1lent frustratlon readlng grade levels for both

the tutors and tutees. (Palred t-test on pre-test

and post-test achlevemenü lndlces (fdf¡ y1elds a

t = -5.3I slgnlflcant at .01 level for the tutons

and a f, = -3.49 slgnlflcant at .O2 l-evel for the

tutees.) The tutors and tutees pushed forward

thelr frustratlon readlng grade level an average of

i. :Ìì:
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1.6 grades and 1.4 grade levels respectlvely. Tt¡1s

practlcally speaklng, means the tutons and tutees

reached thelr frustratlon readlng grade levels at

hlgher grades than at pre-testlng and thelr class-

room teachers should avold selectlng materlals at

these grade level-s.

4:2-O1 - There was no stat1st1ca11y slgnlflcant galns between

the tutors pre-test and post-test total scores on

the How I See lvlyself Scale. The tutorst overall
mean lmproved posltlvely but wlthout a standardlzed

mean there was no way to determlne where the slx
tutors compared to the norm. An analysls of the

sub-factors of the How I See Myself Scale dld not

lndlcate statlstlcal slgnlflcance at the .05 leve1

only at the..LO Leve] of s1gnlflcance. Ïthere popu-

latlon neans were compared to the tutonst means,

the followlng areas showed posltlve change; physl-

cal appearance, lnterpersonal- adequacy, academlc

adequacy, glrl soclal and peer relatlonshlps.
422-02 - There was no slgnlflcant statlstlcal change 1n the

pre-test and post-test achlevement lndlces on the

Experlmental Self-Concept Scale fon the General

Self-Concept or Academlc Self-Concept. Ttte tutees

d1d show a posltlve galn ln thelr total means from

pre-test to post-test for both the general and

academlc seLf-concept scaLe. T'herefore, from a
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practlcal standpolnt, there was posltlve change.

4:l-01 - The tutors, as a Broupr made the greatest galns 1n

readlng achlevement lndlces means.

4:4-Of - Tkre tutees, as a group, made the greater galns 1n ,,, ,'

mean scoreg ln attltude towar"d "selft'.
Chapten V w111 detall the analysls of the lnterrela-

tlonshlp of the test flndlngs for each tutor and tutee. The 
t,.,,.r,l

format w1lL be that of a case study. The followlng areas i'"'''
i.; - 

-:.

w111 be descrlbed for each student: background lnformatlon, ¡,.;'',,1"

observed pre-test behavlours, general analysls of test

results and readlng strategles pre-testlng and post-testing,
plus a llmlted follow-up hlstory of each youngsterrs present

academlc functlonlng. A summary table w111 conclude thls
chapten.



CHAPTffi V

CASE STUDTES

Tntroductlon

Remedla1 readers vary 1n thelr abll-ltles as well as

thetr characters. They do have some common characterlstlc

or deflnable readlng problems, however, thene are so many

dlfferences between nemedlal readers 1t ls dlfflcult to

establlsh absolute crlterla for any one group. In thls
study, twelve remedlal readers of varylng ages and degrees

of readlng dlsablllty were lnvolved 1n a crossage tutorlng
program. There were some very general observatlons concern-

lng the test results descrlbed 1n the prevlous chapter but

at the same tlme, mariy reveallng and lnterestlng observa-

tlons were noted about each lnd1v1dual studentrs nesponse to

th1sremed1a1s1tuatton.Ttreseobservat1onswt11bedea].t
iwlth ln a case study format of each student. 
i

To preserve the confldentlallty of the studentsr âs ':

was stated ln Chapter IV, flctltlous names were asslgned to

the tutors and tutees. Since the tutors and tutees were
i,

neferred to by letters of the alphabet ln Chapter I through 
F

fV, 1t was declded to use these letters as the 1nltlal letten

of a flctltlous name. In no way then, does the asslgned

name correspond or refer to the actual students who partlcl-
pated 1n thls study as tutors and tutees.

.i:::: .i::
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In thls chapter, for each lndlvlduaI otudent, the

lnterrelatlonshlp between the pre-test and post-test results

for all three dlagnostlc tests, that 1s, the l{oodcock Read-

1ng Mastery Tests, the Standard Readlng Inventory and the

How I See Myself or the Experlmental Self-Concept Scale,

w1Ll be examlned ln the l1ght of the readlng strategles

they reveal about the PuP1l.

Flrst, a short background sketch of each student wlL1

be presented, followed by a descrlptlon of the student durlng

the 1nltlal lntervlew at pre-testtng. Partlcular attentlon

w111 be drawn to the studentts coplng strategles durlng a

test sesslon. The general analysls of the studentrs tesf

data w111 focus on the readlng strategles whlch each partl-

cular student used when confronted wlth the varlous test

lnstruments used 1n thls study. A brlef follow-up sketch

w1lL be lncLuded at the end of thls chapter.

To provlde a qulck reference polnt for the reader, a

table lndlcatlng the actual test scores for each student

folloçs the case studY.

The neutral term mlscue w111 be used 1n the analysls

of each student 1n the place of the word error. The mlscue

w111 be descrlbed as far as posslble, 1r context to fac1l1-

tate a quaI1tlve evaluatlon because dlfferent levels of

mlscues ex1st. Some ald the reader to galn meanlng whlle

others nelther hlnder the flow of language nor the acqulsl-

tlon of meanlng even though the mlseue ls not 81m11ar to the

actual prlnted text. Therefore, those mlscues whlch upset
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the readlng process and dlstort the passage meanlng w111 be

the ones glven flrst atüentlon and prlorlty ln the general

anaLysls dlscusston.

In the generaL analysls, the followlng dlagnostlc

questlons wlLl be used as guldellnes for each case study

dlscusslon: (nor the sake of expedlency, the degree of

change for each dlagnostlc questlon was not analyzed quantl-

tatlvety but subJectlvely as yes or no or hlgh, medtum or

J.ow frequency of occuruence for a strategyts use by the

subJect. )

1) (a) Does the student use grapho-phonlc cues on

comlng to an unfamlllar word? (1.e. How the

neader uses cues to see a relatlon between the

prlnted form of our language and the spoken fonm.)

Yes (v) or.No (u)

(¡) Does the student sacrlflce meanlng ln onder to

"sound out" words? Yes (v) or No (¡l)

Does the student substltute words that would seem

to carry along the sentence meanlng? (1.". The

student demonstrates the alm 1n neadlng 1s to get

the authorrs message.) Yes (V) or No (l.I)

Does the student demonstrate contnol over the

syntactlc system of the language? (1.ê, The sub-

system that provldes cues as to how words, phrases

and sentences are puü together.) Hlgh (H) or

Medlum (U) or I,ow (r,), frequency of occurrence,

j . . ..:.{

2)

3)
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4) Does the student mlscue ln content words? (1.e.

lùords such as nouns, verbs, obJectlves, whlsh

canry a burden of meanlng? Hlgh (tt) or Medlum (U)

or Iow (l), frequency of occurrence.

5) Does the student use correctlon strategles? (1.".

when, where and frequency of self-correctlons.)

Yes (v) or No (n)

6) Does the student shlft termlnal sentence boundan-

les? (1.". Ignores punctuatlon and lntonatlon
patterns.) Yes (v) or No (t.I)

7) Does the student respond to comprehenslon questlons?

(1.". Uses own experlences ln response to ques-

tlons.) Low (l) or Medlurn (¡n) or Hlgh (U),

frequency of occurrence.

8) Does the student demonstrate posltlve attltudes?
(1.". Toward self, school, peers, academlcs.)

Yes (v) or No (u)

9) Does the student use wrltten language easlly?

(1.u. The ab111ty to wrlte down hls/her thoughts.)

Yes (v) or No (¡¡)

A summary table at the concluslon of thls chapter

w111 utlllze these questlons and the syrnbols lndlcated to
provlde an overvlew for the readlng strategles dlscussed 1n

the general analysls.

ii :ì:r.'.:\1.,!

;: :.r :'.
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Case Studles

Alan

Backgrourld Informatlon

Alan 1s a tweLve year o1d boy who llves at home ln a 
,,.

two bedroom apartment near the school, so Alan walks or

nldes h1s blke to school and goes home fon lunch. He Llves

wlth h1s mother and slxteen year old brother, as hls parents 
:,,,ri

have been dlvorced for a long tlme. ALanfs father supports

the famlly flnanclal1y but malntalns no contact wlth the

famlIy. Hls mother does not work outslde the home although

Alanrs brother does work, havlng left school recently.
Alan attended a clty school for klndergarten and

grade 3, then he moved lnto the present school dlvlslon fon

f-:i.. . -

grades 4 Eo 6. TI¡1s 1s Alants flrst year ln Junlor hlgh

school, so he has spent a total of seven years 1n school

plus a klndergarten yean. School records have lndlcated

that Alan has normal lntellectual potentlaL.

Alants school progress was not very good. He seems

to have been pushed along but he was not keeplng up wlth h1s

peers. By the Ëlme AIan was 1O years old and ln grade 5, he

was attendlng a low readlng and mathematlc class. He had

acqulred a reputatlon as a slow and dreamy boy. It was

wh1le ln grade 5 that Alan was referned to the Ch1ld Guldance

Cllnlc for Speech and Hearlng assessment. Thls testlng
'i"evealed that Alan had a b1lateral hearlng Loss and h1s

mother was advlsed to take h1m to see an ear speclal1st. He
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recelved treatment for an ear lnfectlonr then he was retegted

by the ear speclallst. The bllateral hearlng loss st1l1

exlsted as thls physlcal lmparment has proved to be permanent

damage to h1s ear. Alan contlnued ln h1s low readlng and

mathematlcs class lnto grade 6 and, subsequently, was

rrpassedtt lnto grade T, Junlor hlgh school. After seven

months 1n grade 7 Alan was fafLlng 1n all hls subJects. Hls

teachers all complalned that he daydreamed 1n every class

and hardly ever completed an asslgnment. No amount of

tÌ¡reatenlng had any effect upon h1m so he began a serles of

vlsits to the prlnclpalts offtce for more reprlmands. Tlrls

actlon sometlmes got lmmedlate results but Alan ultlmately

fell back lnto h1s old hablts of Lettlng everything sl1de.

His attendance was regular.

Inltlal fntervlew and Behavlour Durlng Pre-tesung

Alan appeared to be sllghtly overwelght for hls age

and helght. He had short brown halr and eyes. He presented

a neat appearance ln both dress and hyglene. It was observed

that he was a flerce na1l blter. Durlng the lntervlew, prlor

to the actual testlng, Alan seemed to be very tlm1d and dld

not lnlt1ate any conversatlon. Through questlonnlng, Alan

sald the only subJect he llked ln school was drama and he

hated all hls other subJects. He does not watch much tele-

v1s1on but prefers to stay out wlth h1s frlends untll
bedtlrne at 9:00 p.m. As far as readlng ls concerned, 1t ts
somethlng he rarely does at home. He admltted that he does
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read comlcs but when pressed, revealed that he only realIy
looked at the plctures, not the words.

In an attempt to assess Alanrs concept of llteracy
he was asked to descrlbe what one dld when readlng and ,,,,,,,,,-..,,.

wr1t1ng. Alan replled, tt...sheets to do but not reading

...can learn lt...mum teaches me wrltlng.,.donft know any

mot"ê...rr Tt¡e sheets Alan referred to probably meant work- ,,,,.,.,._.,,

sheets and/or workbook pages he has been subJected to durlng i:::1:r:::r:ì:

readlng class. ft seems he reallzed that thls was not

readlng but somehow related. H1s reference to wrltlng dealt

wlth the mechanlcs only whlch hls mum had taken upon herself

to teach hln at home. Alanrs wrltlng was a very large

curslve scrlpt whlch he laboured over. As a resuLt, he ls
palnfully slow to wrlte anythlng down.

Durlng the testing, dlrectlons had to be repeated

several tlmes before Alan would attempt to carry them out.

He seemed to have deveLoped two strategles for attemptlng

test ltemsi flrst, he would scowl at the test ltem blankly [t'i

and refuse to attempt lt at alL or l-eave 1t to go on to

another ltem unless coaxed by hls tester. Hls other strategy

was to guess wtldly at the answers glving the lmpresslon

that by dolng thls the whole procedure would flnlsh as

qulckly as posslble. He would, when uslng thls strategy,

say the flnst thlng that popped lnto hls head then ask, Itlt
that rlght?". If the tester d1d not respond lnuned1ately, he

woUld start w1ldly guesslng at alternatlve answers. So Alan

; :,:- ¿
lf .

':": . .:
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contlnued throughout the testtng sltuatlon, alternatlng

between these two strategles.

Genenal- A.nalysls of Test Data

Alants test scores for the üloodcock Readlng Mastery

Tests, Forms A and B, the Standard Readlng Inventory, Forms

A and B, and the pre-test and post-test scores 1n the How I
See Myself Scale, tr'orm 1 and 2, are Ilsted 1n grade levels

when posslble 1n TabLe 5:01.

Tl¡e pre-test and post-test scores ln the sub-tests

word ldentlflcatlon and word attack on the Ìfoodcock Readlng

l4astery Tests do not lndlcate a great deal of change. Tt¡e

word ldentlflcatlon sub-test shows much the same range of

low grade 3 to low grade 4 pre-test and post-test. The word

attack, however, shows some s11ght lmprovement. The pre-

test scores range from 1ow grade 2 to 1ow grade 4 whl1e the

post-test scores range from nearly m1d grade 2 to mld grade

4. There was some upward mobl11ty for Alanrs test scores,

Does thls reflect any change 1n h1s decodlng skllls for

words 1n lsolat1on?

Alanrs strategles for decodlng words 1n lsolatlon at

pre-testlng lnvolved uslng the lnlt1a1 and f1na1 consonant

sounds. ÌIe gave tndlcatlons that he could use sy11ablcat1on

when he trled to sound out such words as ttprofesslonalrt and

ttbroadcasttt; he got as far as the flrst two syIlables then

gave up. Tl¡1s strategy was repeated 1n the word attack

sub-test wlth nonsense words. Alan also added suffÐres to
;r1.,,--; l- ;:l
i :jtl r

;,. :
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words that dld not have any; for examÞler 'tqulckt became
trqulcklytt; "groantt became 'rgroaned "; ttglgglett became ttglggllngr 

.

He even added these sufflxes 1n the mlddle of words so that,
for example, the word ttamazementt' would become rramazedment". ,,,..,,,

Nearly the same meanlngs but not qulte.

tr{hen he was glven slngle sy11ab1e words he had dlff1-
culty determlnlng the medlal vowel. Thls became partlcularly ., ,,. j

f:-11. i:::i

evldent 1n the word attack sub-tests. For example, rmaftrr 
i,:,.1,.,,

would be trmlfttr, ttwlptstt would be ttwlpestt, tttabtt wouLd be ,,:',¡:,;r:'i:

tttebe". He did better on multi-syllabled words on thls
sub-test. rt ls lnterestlng to note that when Alan reached 

I

hls frustnatlon 1evel he stopped trylng to syll1blcate, he 
i

Just gave up. :

l

At post-testlng Alan was uslng the same decoding 
,

strategles but not as frequently. on the word ldentlflca- 
i

tlon sub-test he added only one suffix. 0n the Ïüond Attack

sub-test he d1d narglnly better at decodlng slngle syl1ab1es 
,.;,,,;,;; ,.words so perhaps 1t could be sald he had begun to look at ::: ' :'

'....4. -.

the med1al vower posltlons ln these words. He stl11 dld :,;':'',,',,',,;',

much better wlth multl-syllable nonsense words.

As he was reachlng his frustratlon polnt, he dld not

o¡n1t words as he had done prevlously, but kept on trylng to ;:,,,,.,.
¡'::"'1'; ,, ,',:.',

break them lnto syllables, indlcatlng h1s lnvolvement was

greater for longer. The only place thls 1s reflected on any 
,of h1s test scores 1s ln an lncreased academlc adequacy on 
l

h1s How I See Myself Scale, Form 2, ln Table 5:Ol. ,,*, l
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fn the general analysls, Alan d1d make galns 1n his

pre-test and post-test scores as reflected tn Table 5:01.

Hls word comprehenston sub-test shows at pre-test a range

from grade 2 three nonths to grade 3 nlne months wh1le h1s

post-test scores show a growth because the range 1s now

grade 3 four months to grade 7 one month. Ttle Passage

Comprehenslon sub-test ranges grade 2 e1'gl:rt months to grade

4 ftve months at pre-test and grade I foun months to grade 5

nlne months at Post-test.
Tl¡e Standard Readlng Inventory ranges showed a nega-

tfve change at the oral lndependent level of two months and

only a flve month galn for the sllent lndependent level. As

Table l::O1 lndlcates Alan made a slx month and elght month

galn ln hls oral and sllent lnstructlonal readlng grade leveLs

and an elght month g?ln 1n both hls oral and sllent frustra-

tlon readlng grade level. Thls ln effect means that Alan

was able to stretch h1s readlng range upwards to a grade 5

level desplte hls negatlve change at the oral lndependent

readlng level between pre-testing and post-test1ng.

In the genenal analysls of Alants neadlng strategles

on the l{oodcoc}c Readlng Mastery sub-test, Passage Comprehen-

slon and the paragraphs on the Standard Readlng Inventory,

there were observed changes ln the types of mlscues he

employed at the pre-test and post-test sltuatlons.

On comlng to an unfamlllar word, Alan used the 1n1t1al

and flna] consonant as graphophonlc cues on the pre-test
i, ¡: r.+t;
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passages. tr'or example, thls for theser or at for as. These

substltutlons d1d not camy along the same sentence meanlng

demonstratlng a poor syntactic system of language. Tfils vras

partlcuLarly evldent where Alan deleted word endlngs such as

ttruntt for ttrLrnnlng", Itsllenttt for ttsllentlyrt, ttprotecttt fon
rrprotectêdt'. Alan often omltted words he d1d not know and

read around as lf they dld not exlst. He would "get stuckrl

and not want to leave a word and read orr. Needless to say

h1s comprehenslon suffered due to thls overemphasls on each

word, There was lltt1e fluency 1n hls reading as he was not

paying any attentlon to termlnal sentence boundarles. He

would read on tt¡rough perlods, questlons and there wouLd be

tlmes wlth long pauses where no pauses were lndlcated. Alants

mlscues at thls tlme tended to be content words whlch caruled

the burden of meanlng for the sentence; for example, by

mlsculng "green" for rrgreenstt or "tumble" for "tumbl1ng', he

changed the entlre sentence meanlng. Although he changed

some nouns lt was usually the verbs he mlscued orr.r therefore,

dlstortlng the tlme sense of the passages. Correctlon

strategles were largely missed from ALants readlng. Only

once d1d he repeat a phrase and thls he d1d wlthout self-
correctlng. It was observed from Alanrs stnategles that
h1s a1n 1n readlng was not to get the authorts message as a

result hls response to the cornprehenslon questlon dld llttle
to lndlcate that he had understood what he had read. Now

that he used hls own experlence when asked to draw lnferences.

Ii:lil
i. r:. .r
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Ttroughout thls pre-testlng sesslon, Alan kept asklng

lf each ansvÍer vüas correct. He appeared to be very unsure

of hlmself when readlng. Perhaps explalnlng why hls concepts

of Llteracy were so vague, because Alan did not really under-

stand what he was supposed to do when he met the prlnted

word.

Durlng post-testlng there was an observed dlfference

ln Alants confldence. He seemed to have more staylng power

whenever the readlng got dlfflcult for hlm. He no longer

used the f1nal or lnitlal consonant sounds and used conflg-
uratlon for graphonlc cues lnstead hls substltutes caruled

along the sentence meanlng. For example, he would substltute
ttwhen the alarm be1l sounded " for "when an alarm bell
soundedrt. Thrls klnd of mlscue lndlcabes that he had more

control over the syntactlc system of language. He was no

J-onger mlsculng on content words such as verbs as he had

done at pre-testlng. He mlscued on such words as t'thett for

"there" or ttfor" for ttwlth'r. He certalnly had abandoned the

practlce of leavlng off word endlngs and changlng verb

tenses. It was 1n Alanrs correctlon strategles that the

maJor changes occr-¡¡red. He had many more lndlcences of
repetltlons where he elther was re-afflrmlng a meanlng to

hlmself or he self -corrected. He woul-d change h1s answers

on the compnehenslon passage lf 1t d1d not make sense and

mutter audlbly "r¡o, doesnf t make senset'. He had begun to
get the authorfs message and as a result h1s comprehenslon

l:.1,'].: :

i,.j...: ,

1;:i:, r,;
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of the Standard Reading fnventory as well as the passage

comprehenslon sub-test lmproved sllghtly. At post-testlng

lt was obvlous some of Alants readlng strategles had

ohanged but not conslstently enough to affect maJor changes

ln hls test scores. H1s concept of llteracy dld not reflect
that he realLy had a very much better understandlng of what

he was dolng when readlng. He sald "...read1ng somethlng

you learn, ...learn words, be happy...lf know how to read

...people l1ke to learn how to read...tt. Wrltlng for ALan

was st1ll qulte mechanlcal, t'...use wlth pen or pencll...

lrrrlte letters, words, sentences...people llke to wrlte too

...". It ls doubtful that thls last phrase referred to

hlmself as Alan never spontaneously wrote hls report. He

always had to be told. Hls reports never changed 1n fonm or 
i

content dr.rring the whoLe crossage tutorlng program. For the 
,

short perlod that thls program ran, lt can not be sald that

1t affected any maJor changes 1n Alanrs readlng behavlour lf
hls test scores are to be any lndlcatlon of thls crlterlon.

Alants tutee was a youngster named Geoff.

TABI,E l:01
SIIMMARY OF ALANIS PRE-I$ST AND POST-l5ST DATA TROM

rIIE biooDcocK READTNG MASTERY TESTS, TI{E STAI{DARD
READTNG IN\IENTORY AT.üD THE HOI{ I SEE TISSELF SCAIÆ

Interpretatlon of Woodcock Test Results, Form A & B
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Geoff

Bagkryound .Inf ormat 1on

Geoff ls a seven year old boy ln grade I who ls the

second chlLd 1n a fan11y of four slbIlngs. He has an older

brother of I and another bnother of 3 and a slsten who ls 2.

Geofffs mother ls 1n the home all day and hls fathen ls
empJ.oyed 1n a loca1 flrm.

Geoff was ln klnder"garten last year and has been ln
grade 1 for seven months. Geoff was seelng the resource

teacher for extra help ln reading as he seemed unabJ.e to

keep up to h1s readlng group. He had not mastered alL the

prlmer slght words as yet. He was very dlstractable ln
cLass and d1d not dlsplay much lnterest 1n readlng. It was

difflcult to get Geoff to f1n1sh h1s asslgnments. Hls class-

room teacher found lt very dlfflcult to malntaln his atten-

tlon for a whoLe Lesson. Geoff opted out by daydreamlng.

It was felt by h1s classroom teacher that an experlence as a

tutee wlth hls own tutor on a dally bas1s, flrst thlng 1n

the monnlng, mlght get Geoff off to a good start for the day.

So he was referred for the lnltial testlng and lntervlew.

InltlaL ïntervlew and Behavlou.r Durlng Pre-tes9lng

Geoff proved to be a shy l1ttle boy wlth large round

brown eyes, a tlmld sml1e and a sllght bulLd for a 7 year

old. IIe was dellcate 1ooklng. Geoff was not a chatty

youngster, speaklng only when spoken to. He appeared and

acted as 1f, at seven, he had glven up all hope for success
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ln school. He d1d not sm1le or approach any task with con-

fldence. He seemed to expect readlng not to make sense for
h1m.

G_eneraL Analysls of .Test Datg

Table jzO? 1s the surnmary of Geoff ts pre-test and

post-test scores for the i,Ioodcock Readlng Masteny Tests, the

standard Readlng rnventory and the ExperlmentaL self-concept

Scale. The table records the readlng grade levels where

lndlcated, otherwlse, the raw scores are recorded.

At pre-testlng Geoff knew h1s alphabet at an appro-

pnlate level for hls grade placement. certalnly hls letter
ldentlflcatlon sub-test on the trrloodcock Readlng Mastery Tests

lndlcated scores whlch ranged from grade levels 1.9, Z.Z and,

2.6, at mastery for grade 1. Therefore, thls was not a

skllL worked on durlng crossage tutorlng so lt ls not sur-
prlslng that he scored at exactly the same LeveL durlng
post-testlng (see Table JIOZ).

0n the lùord Identlflcatlon sub-test, Geoff attempted

thlrty test ltems and knew only sJxteen test 1tems. He did

not try to sound out the slght words, rather he used the

wordts lnltlal consonant and w1ld guesslng. For example,
ttmytt was read as rrmert, ttcakett became ttcooktt, hovlever, ttgome-

thlngt' became "surprls€dt', whl1e "out" was read as tttoorf and
tro¡tt as ttfound". Thls was llmlted use of graphophonic cues

when reading words ln lsoLation.

0n the pre-test sub-test ïiord Attack, Geoff lndlcated

however, that he had a very good knowledge of hls phonlcs ln
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lsolatlon. He scored from grades 2.O, 2.6 to3.! above h1s

grade placement. It appeared that he did not know how to

utlIlze thls knowledge very well as he certalnly dld not

attempt to decode words phonlcly on the ïIord Ïdentlflcatlon

sub-test.

0n the t{ord Comprehenslon sub-test, he attempted only

elght 1tems. H1s scores ranged from gnade 1.1r 1.2 to 1.3.

He reaLly had only the vaguest of ldeas on ho!,r to do thls

type of analogy actlvlty. Slnce vocabulary concept develop-

ment does affect passage comprehenslon, Geoff was agaln at a

loss when faced wlth the passage comprehenslon sub-test. IIe

attempted onl-y ten test ltems and h1s scones ranged from

grades 1.4, 1.6 to !.9. All the ltems he atternpted had

p1ctorlal cues whlch he could not use, non could he use prlnt

at all meanlngfully.. 0n the prepnlmer passage from the

Standard Readlng Inventory, Geoffts ugual strategy v¡as to

Ìüalt untll a word was glven to hlm. Ttrese were usually the

content words whlch carrled the burden of the sentence

meanlngs. For example, ln the sentence t'I want to playrr,

sald John, Geoff read ttI what...e....", sald John. He had

to be glven the words "to pIay". The same pattern happened

1n thls sentence, "I....,.....somethlng to play with. tt Geoff

was glven the word "want". Later he omltted the word

trlookedtt 1n the sentence ttMother looked dovm.tr Tttls l-ack of
.attentlon to meanlng and syntactlc control reaily reveaJ.ed

1tself when he read, "I 1s red and blue. I ls to lettt for

the text "It 1s red and blue. It 1s not llttl-e.'t lllth no
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substltutlons carrylng along the sentence meanlngs, plus h1s

stlLted word by word readlng, 1t was not surprlslng that

Geoff was not able to retell what he had read, It became

obvlous that readlng dld not make sense to hlm. He dld not

have an lndependent readlng grade score, only an lnstruc-

tlonaL readlng grade score of 1.1. Geoff avotded readlng

actlvltles by daydreamlng. He had to be constantly brought

back to the task whlch for hlm was essentlal.ly nonsense.

By post-testlng many of Geoffrs neading strategles

had changed, for the posltlve as well as hls self-concept.

He showed a posltive shlft 1n the Experlmental Self-Concept

SeaLe from pne-test to post-test fn hts general self-concept

and ln hls academlc self-concept (see TabLe 5zOa). Penhaps

thls change could be attnlbuted to Geoffrs readlng galns.

0n the lüord Ïdentlflcatlon sub-test at pre-test, Geoffrs

scores now range from grades !.7, 1.8 to 1.!. He attempted

J2 test ltems flve tlmes the number he had at pr"e-test and

what was very encouraglng to see was hls near abandonment of

wlLd guesslng for slght words. The only realIy w11d guesslng

he ernployed utlllzed the 1n1t1a1 consonant when he read
traftertt for ttalrplanett and t'slamt' for ttsleeprt. In hls re-

malnlng mlscues, he had begun to use both the 1nltlal and

f1nal consonants; for example, ttsoontt for ttsoltt', ttrantt fon
ttralntt, ttnedtt for "need". He had begun 1n other words to

use hls good phonlc sk1lls wlth words 1n lsoLatlon. Hls

phonlc skllls as revealed on the word attack sub-test d1d
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not change from pre-test to post-test (see Table iz}Z),
Although he d1d not score well on the l{ord Comprehen-

slon sub-test, àt post-test h1s scores ranged fnom grades

!.6, L.8 to 2.!, he did seem to use the plcture cues to make . 
.

sense of the analogles. Geoff ts greatest growth occumed

wlth the passage comprehenslon sub-test where he scored at

post-test grades I.9r 2.J and 2.f and on the Standard Readlng 
i..,.,,

Inventory where he achleved oral and sllent lndependent i. "
readlng gfade levels of 1.1 and 1.2 and lnstructlonal Level ,r:.-,,

of L.4 and a frustnatlon level of 2.7 and 1.7 for oral and

s11entread1ng.Geoffhadbeguntomakesenseofpr1nt.He
i

used se3.f-correctlon strategles on both these teets as welL 
f

I

as J.oglcal substltutlons whlch camled along the author I s 
i

meanlngs, For example, "They run to the boat house." fon 
i

ì

the text t'They ran to the boat house." or ttÏtle farm has two 
i

tas two plgs." for the text 'rThe farm had toyanlmals. It I

anlmals. It had two p1gs.t' He lndlcated the beglnnlngs of

syntactlc control. He st1lI mtscued on content words whlch "',''

he walted to be glven, rather than uslng any klnd of decodlng 1.. 
,

devlce but the frequency of thls strategy had decl1ned. Hê

had developed some fluency skllIs whlch he demonstrated on

the preprlmer Standard Readfng Tnventory Passage. In polnt 
,j,,, ,
l: r:'..:lri::ì

of fact, Geoff, by post-test1ng, had broken the llteracy
barrler. He was beglnning to demonstrate readlng strategles

where not had exlsted before.
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tu1an

Background Inf.ormat 1on

Brlan ls a thirteen year old boy who llves with hls
parents, hts brother and slster 1n a three bedroom home .,

located on the extreme north end of the school dlstrlct.
fulan 1s bussed to school da1ly and stays for Lunch.

Bnlants older brother 1s slxteen and sttil attends a .,,,,,i,

locaL neglonal hlgh school, whlle hls eleven year ord slster 
i'¡;"1'

i,''.,r,.ls 1n gfade sJx at a nearby elementary school. 1;,:;:.:::

En1an'smotherworkspart-t1me1nrea1estatearrdh1s
father works for bhe ra1lway.

i

fulants school attendance has been good. He has ]

:

attendedtI¡reeschoo1s1nthesameschoo1d1str1ct,thegame

elementary school for klndergarten to grade 6, then Junlor 
i

i

hlgh for grade f . Tlrls 1s hlanrs second year ln grade Z. 
i

i

He has spent a total of elght years ln school, plus 
i

klndergarten. . . ,.

School records indlcate that ltr1an, who has normal ii'Ua
,:,..,,r, ,,,-

lntellectual potentlal, has experlenced some dlfflculty wlth ;::,,,,.,',,

hls readlng throughout hls schooL career but he was passed :

each year. Hls ftrst year 1n grade seven proved dlsasterous

and he falled aLl hls subJects, therefore, he tnansferred ltt#
lnto h1s present Junlor hlgh to repeat grade Z and take

advantage of the developmental readlng program offered by

h1s present school o ', 
.,

After seven months 1n grade 7, the second tlme around 
i ..,,:,,,Ì
i,; ì:'ì- r-
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Brlan was st1lI not expertenclng much success. H1s develop-

mental readlng teacher lndlcated that Bnlan trled but seened

to be overwhelmed and anxlous and under a great deal of

stness 1n h1s present sltuatlon.
ïnltlal IJrtervlew and Behavlour Dr"rrlng Pre-te_sting

Bnlan was a qulet blond boy of s11ght bulld. He

presented a washed-out appearance due to hls extremely pale

blonde hair and complexlon. He was neat and clean ln hls

Jeans, however, he was very nervous and rarely sm1Ied.

Instead, hê bllnked lncessantly, rather 11ke a nervous t1ck.

He dld not talk readlly. He answered questlons polltely but

never elaboratlng about himself. It was qulte clear he dld

not wlsh to dlscuss hls last year 1n grade T,

Brlan was qulte lnterested 1n sports but due to hls
belng bussed to school, he could not partl_clpate 1n after-
school sports. Thls he sald was dlsappolntlng as he had

enJoyed sports the prevÍous year. IFlan watched a 1ot of
teLevlslon 1n the evenlngs, preferrlng thls to readlng

anythlng. He usual-ly went to bed about 9:3O p.m. He dld

say that everyone else at home read a 1ot, especially hls
dad.

Durlng the testlng 1t was observed that Brlan couLd

not, or wlshed not to, read anythlng s1lently, preferulng

to read orally. He sald he found 1t easler to read orally
because lt helped hlm to rememberj Even when asked to try
to read s1lent1y those sectlons on the Standard Readlng
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rnventory, Bnlan had pronounced Ilp movements and moved h1s

head fnom slde to slde as he laboured hls way through the
paragraphs.

Llke Alan, Þlan was asked to try to descrlbe what he

dld when he read and wrote. He replled, ".,.I nead, speLl

and work on sheets. ..speI1lng...spelllng dlffenent worde...tt

lt¡e sheets he referred to were mostly the neadlng sk1ll
sheets he was aslced to work on ln the development rea.dlng

program. For fulan thls was readlngl llfnltlng had somethlng

to do wlth spelllng dlfferent words. Brlanrs w:r1tlng vüas

very splndly, small and messy, consequently, d1ff1cult to
nead.

Durlng the testlng, dlrectlons never ha.d to be

repeated to k1an. Hls stnategy was to co-operate. He

trled all the taslcs glven to hlm, even though he was verry

arxlous. He dld not ask for conflrmatlon of any ansvJer. rt
was as lf he dld not expect anythlng to make sense an¡núay,

so why ask.

General Ana1ysls of Test- Dgta

Brlanrs test scores for the t{oodeock Readlng Mastery

Tests, Forms A and B and the standard Readlng rnventory ane

glven 1n grade leveIs. The How r see Myself scare, r'orm 1

and 2 are glven 1n raw scores on1y. These scores a:re all
llsted ln Table 5¡O3.

TabLe 5:O3 lndlcates there was no change between h1s

pre-test and post-test scores on the sub-test wond ldentlfl-
catlon on the hroodcock Readlng Mastery Tests, Tlrey remalned
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1n the same gnade level range.

Desplte thls, no change ln klanrs test scores, hls

strategles for decodlng wonds ln lso1at1on had changed be-

tween the pre-testlng and post-testlng perlods. tr'or one

thlng, Brlan trled more test ltems at post-testing, He

seemed much more confldent, thenefore, he was qulte w111lng

to attempt llst ltems he would not tackle at pre-testlng such

as multlsyllabled words 1lke tranqulltze, evaporater alco-

hoIlc, where he was able to decode the flrst two syl1abLes

correctly. At pre-test he attempted only a few multlsyllabled

words llke vehlcle, Jeopardlze, relapse and could not decode

even the beglnnlng syllable. Thls same pattern occumed on

the word attack wherever there utere multlsyllabled nonsense

words. It was evldent he did not know the cor¡rnon affixes

and root words whlch.make up such words as t'te1ev1s1on",

ttwldelyttr "gruffly".
At pre-test he used qulte conslstently the lnltlaL

consonant or blend when decodlng a word, for example, "anglet'

for ttangryt', "whlte" for "wh1Iet', "satlsfact'r for "surface",

"supy" for "soapy". Ag can be seen, the word shape appears

to determlne h1s substltutlons at the same tlme.

By post-test hlan had progressed beyond uslng only

the 1nlt1al consonants but also the medlal vowels for example,

trweal.thtt became "weather", "drawl" wag ttdrasmtt arrd the f1nal

consonants for example, t'cafendar" was 'ìcyl1ndertt, ttamateur"

r{asttamisteur". It appears as 1f he had not as yet begun to
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use all the decodlng strategles he knew at the same tlme.

He had begun to look at more than the beglnnlngs of words

and thelr shapes even when he tackled the nonsense words on

the lrlord Attack sub-test and aS a result he did much better.

He had obvlously learned to syll1cate even when he mlscued

such examples as "febrnlssack" for "febmlfsacktt or ttpelnldlumrl

for |tpelnidfun'r. He had developed a useful strategy whlch

revealed that he had Eome word sense.

In the lrlord Attacic sub-test, Ba:lan at pre-testlng was

1n the grade 2 three month to gnade 4 four months range of

readlng leveLs. At post-testlng hls range was from grade 2

elght months to grade 5 s1x months lndlcatlng some upward

¡noblllty 1n hls test gcores.

Perhaps due to hls new strategles, Brlanrs word com-

prehenslon and pagsage comprehenslon and post-test scores

lndlcate the greatest changes. At pre-testlng, Bnlanrs test

Scores.for word comprehenslon Were g'ade 2 Seven months to

grade 5 one monbh. By post-testlng, he had a range of grade

! flve months to grade lL sJx months. Stmllar changes

occurred 1n h1s passage comprehenslon scores whlch at pre-

testing ïfere from grade 4 ftve months to grade 7 elght months.

The scores by post-testlng ranged from grade 4 flve months

to grade 7 elghü months. BesÍdes the galns on the Woodcoclc

Readlng Mastery Tests, Brlan made readlng grade level galns

of one year and elght or six months for all levels of the

Standard Readlng Inventory except 1n Sllent Independent

:,.
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readlng J.eve1. It 1s lnterestlng to notlce that Brlan also

showed a poslttve change 1n elght areas' academlc adequacy

belng one area at the post-test perlod on the How Ï See

Myself Scale. Tlrls was reflected 1n h1s total score as

welL. Perhaps the How I See Myself Scale for Brlan reflected

hls pre-test behavlour of nervousness and tlmld1ty. Certalnly

Brlants anxlety came forward durlng the word compnehenslon

sub-test at thls tlme. Ttrls analogy test was new to hlrn and

he not only gave up eas1ly but responded wlth manyItI dontt

knowstt. At post-testlng he attempted double the ltems and

was much more confldent about mat<lng errors. He self-con-

rected numerous tlmes whenever he felt h1s cholce of ansvrer

dld not make sense. Thls strategy had been conpletely

lacklng at the pre-test perlod. It should be noted that

fulan d1d not bI1nk h1s eyes as much durlng post-test, ln
fact, hls eye bI1-nk1ng was largely abgent.

Contrastlng Bnlanrs varlous readlng strategles between

pre-testlng and post-testlng performance on the Passage Com-

prehenslon sub-test from the Woodcock Readlng Mastery tests

and the Standard Readlng Inventory passages lndlcated perhaps

why Brlan was able to make test score galns.

By way of lllustratlon, at the pre-test perlod, Brlan

read wlth llttle fluency. Belng a word by word reader" meant

he shlfted termlnal sentence boundarles paylng no attentlon

to punctuatlon marlcs Llke perlods or questlon marks whlch,

of course, lent meanlng to not only lndlvldual sentences but

also the whole paragraph as well. As a result of thls
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strategy, the 1ndlvldual words assumed great slgnlflcance

for Bnlan. So much so that he sacrlflced meanJ-ng of plrrases

and clauses by substltutlng words whlch Ì'fere contrary to the

whole sentence meanlng. He made these klnds of mlscues

Itwent he got there h1s fathen and mother howled and laughter.rr

Tl¡e test sentence was, 'rwhen he got there hls father and

mother howled wlth laughter". The substltutlon of "wenttt

fOr ttwhentt lndlcated he was uslng the lnlt1a1 consonant as a

graphophonlc cue, however, syntactlcly and semantlcly 1t was

a poor substltutlon as was I'and'r for "wlthtt. In thls case

and 1n others, &lan dernonstrated poor control over the

syntactlc system of language that 1s not paylng attentlon

to clauses or phrases, and therefore, the approprlate words

to substltute for these sub-systems of the language.

The types of content words Brlan omltted or mlscued

ln were usually adJectlves and verbs, alL of whlch carry a

burden of meanlng so that he mlscued ln the folLowlng wâIf.

"He watched ln them" for the text "He watered 1t each daytt

or ttThe booklng of the howllng owl was l'¡e1l known to the

beaventt for I'T'he hootlng of the horned owl was well known

to the orphan beaver. "

The absence of correctlon strategles at pre-test

reafflrmed Brlanrs laclc of attentlon to readlng for meanlng.

Therefore, hls responses to comprehenslon questlons were
.poor 

as hls pre-test scores refLected.

:;.. :.t :: : - :

The most slgniflcant change ln Brlanrs readlng
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strategles at post-testlng was hls lmproved attentlon to

readlng fon meanlng. It rnattered to hlm whether the sen-

tence made sense especlally when readlng the passage compre-

henslon sub-test on the I¡Ioodcock Readlng Mastery Test. He

self-comected spontaneously whlLe readlng the sentences.

Hls mlscues reflected a change because he had stanted

to substttute words whlch tended to carry along the sentence

meanlngs. I'or example, Brlan read ttwhen he got to the

studlo he was asslsted to the make-up mantr when the text

nead ttwhen he got to the studlo he was assigned to a make-up

man.rt The meanfngs of 'rasslsted" and ttasslgnedtt 1n thls

sentence are close. He was stlll uslng the strong gr"apho-

phonlc cues of the two words but he had added syntactlc and

semantlc cues as welI. Another example whlch showed Brlants

lmproved readlng strategy was found ln thls sentence, ttthe

door Jammed at h1s heel and he bumped h1s foreheadttfor the

textttthe door Jarred his heel and he stumbled bumplng h1s

forehead.'r klan substltuted 'r¡ammedrr for tt¡arredtt uslng

the sa¡ne tense and type of content word as welL as good

graphophonlc cues. Ttre fact that he changed the very tense

of "bumplng" to "bumped" plus lts grammatlcal functlon when

he omltted trstumbledrt lllustrated hls lmproved control of

the syntactlc system of language. Of course, he no longer

read word by word as hls oral fluency had lmproved along

wlth h1s readlng strategles, and carrled over lnto s11ent

readlng as well.
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l,{henever he repeated the text lt was a nepetltlon of

a whole phrase not Just a single word as he had done at

pre-test. He st1l1 dld fall back on h1s pre-test strategles

sometlmes so that he read ttHe rushed together the revolvlng

door at the exlt'r for the text rtfie rushed through the revol-

vlng door at the entrance.t' It was the notlceable Lack of

thls klnd of mlscue at post-test whlch no doubt helped Brlan

toward the hlgher comprehenslon seores.

hlants wrltlng lnproved a good deal fnom pne-test to

post-tests. He developed the ablllty to spontaneously wrlte

hls reponts and he was able to progress from wrltlng ungram-

matlcal. sentences to a reasonably punctuated paragraph. So

hls reports lmproved both ln content and style. H1s wnltlng

pnoductlon went from a sentence to a flve gentence paragraph.

By the post-test perlod Brlan was well on hls way to

becomlng a more confldent learner. He had begpn to try agaln

wlthout the gteat fear of fallure whlch had lnhlblted hlm so

dreadfully at pre-test1ng. Brlanrs tutee was Henry.

TABLE 5:03

ST}MMARY OF EßIANIS PRE-ISST AI'üD POST-TEST DATA
FROM rHE UIooDCoCK READTNG MA.STmY TESTS,

TITE STAT\IDARD READING TNUE}TTORY A¡üD TI{E
HOI{ T SEE IVTYSEI,F SCAI,E

ì: ii

Interpretqtlon of l{oodcoct< Test Resu-lts, Fþn A & B

i-i¡:-:l'ì"- -.
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Subtest

I

I

I

i
I

j Score

Table 5tO3 contlnued
ReadinA Grade Leve]s Relatlve l{asterv
Easy
Readlng Readlng
Level Grade

Ma6tery Mas tery

9C/.

Fallure Score Achfeve- at
Level . at ment Grade
7r% Grade fndex %

96

11e
Þ!ark

Letter
I den t1 flcatlon

L?3 i tz.g
r73 i t¿,9

q^

n
90
9C

0
0

Ai
Bi

]2.9
t2.9

L2.9
L:¿.g

L73
r73

Word
I dentlflcatlon

Wo¡d
Attack

r Word
, 9onprebenslon

Passage
Conprehenolon

l'otal
Readlng

Al
Bi i ¡.o 3.3

72

5.2
,.8

3.8

4.4
5.6

6.2
7,8

202
2A5

r1g
121

L59
r60 | 3,o

-43
-4'

A
B

A
B

Á
B

A
B

98
r04

2.3
2.8

-2L
-L7

14
19

102
l_10

3,6
4,'
2.6
3.6

4.7
5,9

3.3
4.'

-T'
-10

63
75

t9
48

22
to

z

I0
-29 27
-16 61

r17
120

4. r-

6.0
¡ 144

I 146

Standard Readlng Inventory, Form A & B

83
105 i ;:s 3.€

ö.4
,.t

11.6
10r
104

-1ð
-1

55
ö9

Readlng Grade L,evels
ïndependent

Oral Sll-ent
ïnstructlonal

Oral Sllent
Frustratlon

OraL Sllent
tr'orms A

B

2.7
4.5

2,5
3.5

3.7
5.5

3.5
5.5

4,5
6.5

4.j
6.5

Galns !.6 .B 1.6 1.8 1.8 1.8

How f See Myself Scale, I'orm I & 2

Form 1 Form 2 Dlffenence
Total
Teacher-School
Physlcal Appearance
Interpersonal Adequacy
Autononv
Academló Adequacy
Physlcal Adequacy
Emotlons
Bov Soclal
clil Soc1al
Peer
language Adequacy

+9
I

+10
+1+3+3
+1r2,r{;t

3+3

148

å3
6q
27
20
T7

Ì?
19
19
tT

37
I6
28
6z
24
17
16
16
t7
18
22
14
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Henry

Background Inf or.ma t lon

Henry was a nlne year old Metls boy who was the thlrd

chltd 1n a fam11y of foun chlldren. He had an older brother

of flfteen, a slster of ten and a younger brother of slx.

Ilenryts mother was at home. Currently, h1s father was on

lfelfare, Off and or¡r he was employed aB a snow remover for

the Clty.

. Henry had attended ktndergarten and three grade Lrs

because the fam1ly moved a lot. Thls was hls second year ln

grade 2 havlng repeated grade 1. Lack of attendance vras a

problem for thls chlld. Hls attendance ln grade 2 after

seven months had been spotty and as a resul-t he was veny far

below the level of the other chlldren ln h1s neadlng perfor-

mance.

Henny showed a great deal of lnterest ln readlng but

would not partlclpate well ln class when he was 1n attendance.

Thls puzzled hls classroom teacher. He was referred to the

1n1tla1 testtng and lntervlew because hls classroom teacher

feLt that lf Henry were made to feef speclal by havlng hls

own tutor, perhaps he would not only partlclpate better but

also attend school on a more regular baslg.

Inltla1 IntgJ"vlew and Fehavlour Durlng Tesllqg

Henry was a very good looklng nlne year o1d wlth huge

round black eyes, a l1ght brown complexlon enhanced by shaggy

stralght black ha1r. He appeared to be smalI ln stature for
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a nlne year old Met1s, yet he was not dellcate Look1ng.

Herury looked l1ke he had Just gotten out of bed, Jumped lnto
h1s cLothes and come to school. Thls wag lndeed the case, 

1,.,,,.,
when he was aslced to telL about h1s mornlng routlne. He : :'

occaslonal-ly had breakfast as hls mum usually d1d not get

npr leavlng the younger members of the household 1n the care
ì.::1 - :: 1of the older brothen and slster to get them off to schooL. 
,it.:,,,,,

sometlmes the older bnothen or slster wouLd forget to wake 
,,.,,,,,..;

up Hen:ry and he would wake up Late, Sometlmes he would come i'r¡:'-:;'

to school an¡n¡vay, especlally when the weather was reasonable, 
,

however, as soon as the cold weather set ln he no longer

made the effort to come to school, even late.
Henry appeared tlred and lt was observed that he had

dark clrcles under hls eyes. rt was dlfflcuIt to determlne

whether Henryts lethargy was due to fatlgue or 1f lt was

h1s way of coplng wlth dlfflcult sltuatlons. Ife pnesented

hlmself as a chlld who was very susplclous of adults 1n

authorlty. He gave up very easlly aLl the taslcs glven to
hln and no amount of gentle coaxlng could get h1m to contlnue '..:

a task once he had declded that he had had enough. 
,

Henry was very neluctant to talk about hlmseH or hls
i:'.,l',. :famlIy. He answered questlons wlth the mlnlmum verbal i;::,rì,

responsesw1thh1sheaddownandeyescastdovfn.Tlr1spart1-

cular behavlour confused hls teacher who was unaware that
L;Henrywasnotbetngshybutshow1ngrespecttoane1der

accordlng to hls cultural vaLues. The fact that Henry was ,.:t.,,t.'''
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not spontaneous and talkatlve wlth adul-ts he dld not knowt

could be attrlbuted to thls fact.

Genelal _ApaLysls. of Test Data

A sunmary of Henryrs pre-test and post-test data 1s

found 1n TabLe l:04. The grade level scores are ]1sted for

the lùoodcock Readlng Mastery Tests as well as fon the

Standand Readlng fnventory. However, only the raw scores

are recorded for the E:<perlmental Self-Concept ScaLe'

As Table 5:04 lndlcates, Henryrs overall performance

tn all areas tested ehows a posltlve growth. 0n the total
readlng grade score on the Woodcoclc Readlng Mastery Testt

he scored grades 2.2, 2.! and 2.8 at pre-test but at post-

test he sconed gradeo 2.8, J.2 and 4.O.

On the letter ldentlflcatlon sub-test at pne-test

Henry scored grades 2.1r 2.5 and 2.t ma1nIy because he was

experlenclng dlfflculty recognlzlng letters of the alphabet

ln curslve scrlpt. By post-testlng he had mastered all but

a few of these curslve scrlpt letters so that he sconed

grades 2.6, 3.1 and 3.7.

l{hen Henry dld the word ldentlflcatlon sub-test he

attempted only 80 test ltems. If he d1d not recognlze the

word lnstantly, he gave up wlth a quletttI donrt know.rr He

appeared to use the lnltlal consonant, word shape and flnal

consonant when he attempted such words as ttstrangett but he

sald ttstrong", e1m1Iarly he sald "wltchtt for "watchtt, ttbabytt

for ttbody", ttbuzy" for ttbusy". Irlhat 1s worth notlng here 1s
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that he used real words not nonsense wonds. He sensed that

these words ttrere supposed to be meanlngful. He scored at
pne-test grades 2.3r 2.6 aná 2.) winLch was really Just at

¡ ' t,.

h1s grade placement of 2.f bub Herrry ls ntne years o1d and ,,,.':,, ,'

thls was hls second year ln grade 2 and there d1d not appean

to be any lack of lntelllgence on hls par"t. It was more 
ì.,. :,.

,i lack of exposrrre to lnstructlon slnce Herulyrs hlgh absentee- 
,..,,,,,;.;,,-.-.::: :..

lsm had obvlously affected h1s academlc performance.
, .- .:.::

I lt post-testlng Henry attenpted 96 test ltems and had ':ri :i::::l

successfu11yscored1ngrades2.6,2,)and3.2,surpass1ng

h1s grade placement. Hls strategles d1d not appear" to 
l

change. Hê stlil used "I dontt know" for words he did not i

i

recognlze lnstantly but the frequency of thls occurnence 
l

I frad reduced, lnstead he trled the words more often than not 
i

' as he seemed to have nore confldence. Uslng st1ll the I

ln1t1al and flnal oonsonants plus the word shapes he read

.'|s1stern''for''System'',''manager''for''maJor'',''hurt'.for l.:..¡:,:",r:,.: r;

, 
trhearttr and "countrytt for "centurytt. Thls was much more 

,,,,,,.,',,,

sophlstlcated vocabulary than he had mlscued on at pre- '1'1"",',;"','''1;t';';;

testlng.
On the Word Attack sub-test from the Woodcock Readlng

i Uastery Tests, Henry scored grades 3.7, J,4 and 1O.1 at pre- 
1,,..1,r-,.

test. These were hls hlghest scores on any of the sub-sklLls

examlned at pre-testlng. Thls klnd of performance meant that 
:

Uenry fraC learned decodlng strategles exceptlonally we1l,

, however, he dld not know how to apply these decodlng skllls iì...,.,,,
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slclils when he was actually readlngr so ln a sense thls

knowledge vras not very useful to hlm when he was readlng.

It was a sk1ll he had learned 1n lsolatlon wlth no thought

to lts appllcatlon. He demonstrated thls on the word compne-

henslon sub-test wlth grade scores 2.2, 2.7 and J.6 and on

the passage comprehenslon sub-test wlth grade scores 2.1,

2.5 and 3.J. at pre-test. The answers Henry gave on the word

comprehenslon test dld have some loglcaI basls, ln other

words, he was able to handle thls type of exerclse, however,

he had not had much experlence ln dolng word analysis. He

wouLd not guess at an ansvrer. even when coaxed to do 8o.

Ttrls laclc of self-assurance was demonstrated by hlm ln the

passage comprehenslon test also. If he dld not lnstantly
see the approprlate word, he gave up. He d1d not appear to

have any strategles to use, other than h1s sense of syntax.

By thls ls meant when he was readlng, he could f111 ln an

approprlate part of speech but yet not make sense semantlcally.

tr'or example, on the Standard Readlng Inventory he read,
rr,.,flrst there was a loud poutlng. lrfor the texttt...flrgt
there was a loud poundlng.tt Another s1mllar type of mlscue

occurred when Henry read "...slowly he was feellng asleep.tt

for the texttt...slowly he was fa1l1ng asleep.tt He was not

maklng sense by substltutlng words whlch carrled along the

authorts meanlng. He was uslng h1s graphophonlc cues and

syntactlc ab111ty but very lnapproprlately. The partlcular

words he mlscued on are content words whlch camy a large

i, :,.1

i: :..:
..:'..:
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part of the sentence meanlng. The omlsslons Herury had were

also content words, usually the verbs, so that much of the

sentence meanlng was agaln lost to hlm. For example, he

read ItThen somebody and somethlng crashed to the

ground.tr Thre omltted word was 'rwhlstled,rr Only once ln all
the readlng of passages d1d Henry self-correct when he

mlscued on a verb. He read rr...the r"abblt hard hlm runnlng

. . .tt for the text tt. ..the rabblt heard hlm runnlng. . . " The

fact that he had thls strategy wlthln hls repertolre was

very encoì,raglng slnce lt dld mean that he had not gLven up

readlng for meanlng entlrely.
0n the Standard Readlng Inventory at pre-test Henry

had an lndependent oral and sllent readlng grade level of

1.1. At thls leveJ., he knew all the vocabulany yet he dld

not read wlth a great, deal of fluency. Hls lntonatlon and

fLuency were poor and unnatural. Henryrs oral and sllent
lnstructlonal readlng grade Levels were 2,f and 1.4 at pre-

test. What was obvlous at thls tlme was Herrryrs lnablllty
to read slIently wlth as high a degree of comprehenslon as

he could when readlng orally. He seemed at thls time to

need to hear hlmself read to relnforce hls comprehenglon.

As a result h1s frustratlon readlng grade level oralIy was

J.2 but h1s sllent frustratlon neadlng grade level was 1.7.

At post-testlng Henryts scores on the lrlond Attack

sub-test from the Woodcock Readlng Mastery Tests decreased

but were stllL welL above grade level. He obtalned scores
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ranglng from grades 3,5, 4.9 and 8.1. He st1ll demonstnated

that he had mastery over all the decodlng sklils. Ït was

the appllcatlon of these whlle readlng whloh were slgnlf1-

cant. Ilenry st1ll needed to be coaxed wh1le dolng the word

analogles, however, he dld not appear to be as anxlous as

he had at pre-testlng. He would not guess at the ¡'elatlon-

shlps lf he dld not see the meanlngs at once but he dld

attempt more test ltems. He scored at post-testlng on the

passage comprehenslon sub-test from the ÏJoodcock Readlng

Tests grades 2.4t 3.0 and 4.1n

It was on the passage comprehenslon sub-test that

Henry showed good readlng strategles. He was w111-1ng to

rlsk a guess for an answen and he had begun to self-conrect

spontaneously 1f h1s guess seemed lncorrect to h1rn. As a

result, hls scores ranged from grades 2.Tr 3.2 to 4.2 above

hls grade placement. 0n the Standard Readlng Inventory

Passages, hê used self-correctlons effectlvely and consls-

tently where he had only used thls strategy once at pre-test-

lng. For example, he flrst read "...the dog, Prlnce, snlf-

flng along the ground beside h1m...rr then he self-corrected

to the actual text t'...hls dog, Prlnce, snlffed along the

ground beslde h1m... " It was notlced he was uslng essen-

tla]Iy the same readlng strategles as he had at pre-testing,

that of ln1t1a1 consonants and good syntactlc Eenser however,

he had added meanlng as an lmportant element, so that h1s

mlscues were at a hlgher level becauge he self-cogected.
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Another lnteresttng feature of h1s post-testlng readlng were

hls omlsslons, whlch now shlfted to noune and adJectlves

rather than Just verbs. For example, he read "...Hol3seshoe

Bend 1s a long about a half m1Ie from my home.tt , , .

for the text t'.,.Horseshoe Bend ls a long shallow pond

about a half m1le fnom my home.'r In thls exampLe these

content words do carry the greatest proposltlon of sentence ,,',,,,,,,,.
i.'', l.r, ,-,,,i,.

meanlng and would have to be consldered hlgh level mlscues. "
i: :':::'

These occurred at hls frustratlon oral readlng grade leve1 lt,,,.'ì'.'

on the Standard Readlng Inventory whene he scored grade 4.!
but such mlscues d1d not occur at hls lnstnuctlonal neadlng 

l

grade level whlch were grades 3.7 and l.! for both oral and 
:

s11entnead1ngrespect1ve1y.AttheseJeve].sheom1tted
ì

adJectlves and nouns separately, never together ln a sentence, i

therefore, retalnlng.sentence meanlng. For example" he

read tt. . .Bob felt better ,t' for the text ". . .Bob

felt better for havlng compahVt'. In anothen lnstance he 
,

read "...He had Just flnlshed puttlng the fllm ln the ,''=',:'¡"

,,'^: .1. ,

camera when an bell sounded.tt The omlsslon was .,:, ,,-.,.,

"alarm". *n"u"ã-lever mlgcues.

Henry, at post-test1ng, was able to read s1lentIy and

comprehend at nearly the same grade level as hls oral perfor- 
t'..¡,..,.:i.:i:.!..i,'. i:t :

mance. He made great galns wlth hls oral and slLent lndepen-

dent readlng grade level on the Standard Readlng Inventory

wftn grade scores J.f and 2.7.

Henryts lncreased confldence appeared to be reflected
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1n a posltlve way on the Expenlmental Self-Concept Scale

slnce he lncreased flfteen polnts 1n h1s general self-concept

score and ten polnts on hls academlc self-concept score from

pre-testlng to post-test1ng.

Henryrs most slgnlflcant remarlç was made durlng

post-testlng when he sald ttI can now read hard books!tt

TABLE 5zO4

SUMMARY OT' }TENRY'S PRE-IEST AI{D POST-ÎESI DATA
IAOM TITE ÏÍOODCOCK READING MAS1MY TESTS,
TIIE STAI.IDARD READTNG T}MEI\IIrORY AND fiIE

EXPERTMEI{TAL SEI.,F-CONCEPT SCAI.,E

Interpretatlon -of Ïloodcgck Test Results, Fonm A & B
r

Subtest Þcore

Lasy
Readlng Readlng Fallurø
Level Grade Level-
96% 90?. 7r%

Ma6 tery
Score Achleve- llasterY %

at roent at l1e
Grade lndex firade Mark

Le tter
I d€ntl flcatlon

A
B

rt9
149

2.1 2.5 2.9
2.6 5.r t.7

r41 -6
t45 -4

82
8,

t,
4C

Word
f dentlflcatlon

A
B

u6
T4?

2.3 
".6 

2.9
2.6 2.9 3.2

14r -5r47 0
ð4
90

45
,a

lllord
Attack

A
B

r1.5
111

5.? 
'.4 

10.1
3.' 4.9 8.]

9t +2o 99
9, +16 9U

84
79

Word A

Corprebenslon B
75
77

72 +l-
75 +2

91
92

,2
,4

Passage A

Conprebenslon B
42
89

2.L 2.5 3.r
?.7 3.2 4.?

?8
82

-i6+l
I'
95

4
64

Total
Readln6

A
B

99
114

2.2 2,' 2.8
2.8 5.2 4.0

ro4 -5
108 +6

ð4
9'

39
6?
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Table t:04 contlnued

Standard Readlng Inventory, Form A & B

Readlng Grade Levels

Independent Instructlonal Frustratlon
Onal Sllent Oral SlLent Oæal Sl1ent

Form A 1, 1 I .1 2.7 1.4 3.2 I.7
B 3.7 2.7 3.7 3.5 4.5 4.5

Galns 2.4 1.4 .B 1.9 I.2 2.6

E:rperlmenta] Se_1.f-.Concept Scale 
_

tr'orm1 tr'orm2 Dlfference
42 47Total

General Self-concept 42 5T
Academlc Self-concept 24 34

+15
+15
+LO

Carl

Background Informatlon

CarL ls a 14 year o1d boy who ls the eldest of two

boys. Hls younger brother 1s 9 and fn the fourth gr"ade at a :.:,..j:.,;:
i.r,î,,,'.

nearby elementary school. Carl llves at home wlth h1s i '',"
;:,:a _t ¡:':::'':

mother and father. His father has h1s own buslness and hls ::::':.:

mother does not work, but 1s at home. Carl llves near

enough to walk to school and to go home for lunch. School

records show Carl has experlenced dlfflcultles throughout l.:,,.,:.ir,-:i'"1;:';
hls school career. He was glven extna tutorlng help 1n

readlng tlrrough the resource teacher ln grade 2, 3 and 4.
:

It was reported that he was extremely hlgh-strung and a

nervous boy who was trylng very hard. Car] attended grades 
i,:,,,;.,. ;.-¡

i''tt.'
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L to 6 ln the same elementary schooL and 1s at present 1n

grade 8,tn Junlor hlgh school. He did not do well ln grade

7 and the school asked fon a psychologlcal assessment on 
,,i:,.r, 

1

th1sboy.Car1|saggegsment1nd1catedthathehad1owto

normal lntellectual potentlal, therefore, he was rpassedr

lnto grade 8. Carl has spent a total of elght years ln
:.: , :,. ..

school, plus klndergarten, ;,,,,,i:.,:i:- _

After seven months 1n grade 8, Carl was falllng most 
i.;::;,;:;1,,:

of hls subJects. He was vIs1b1y arxlous and uptlght. '::::::''::

IIltlaJ Lntervlew gnd Beha]¡lour P!¡rlng Pre-testlne

tùhen Carl presented hlmself for testlng, he was

frlend1y, talkatlve and well mannered. Carl was average ln 
l

i

bulld and helght for h1s age. He had reddlsh brown halr and

lots of fneckles. However, he was very tense and sat on the 
i

edge of hls seat durl'ng most of the testlng. He gave the

1mpress1onoftrytngtoohard.Heneverre].alceddur1ngthe
testlng for one second. He was so tense 1n fact, that he 

irn',',:,::
appeared to tremble sllghtly and stumble over his words as 1.,,,

:tl::l , :ì.i l

he answered. He appeared to answer wlth the fl¡st thlng .' "'i '

that ca¡ne lnto hls head as he never stopped to contemplate

an answer. Rather, he trled out several 1n rapld succegslon. 
r,:.: lIt seemed that for Carl the testlng sltuatlon was to be lriiir.

flnlshed as soon as posslb1e.

t was dlfflcult to know whether the pressure whlch

Carl put hlmself under came from a self lndured lnner drlve l

due to hlgh expectatlons or thls was Carlrs reactlon to , , ,,
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external pressure from home and school to achleve.

Ï,lke Ïtr1an, Carl sald he enJoyed a good deal of

televlslon every evenlng rather than readlng. If he had to,
he admitted that he would nead horror and war stonles. At

home h1s dad appar"ently read books and magazlnes frequently.

Carl was lnvolved ln hockey outslde of school and played ln
a league. Thls he obvlously enJoyed but was concerned that

hls parents wouLd force h1m to cut out hts hockey because

hls marks were too Iow.

ït was observed that durlng the testlng Carl could

read slJ.ently wlth sllght l1p movements. He preferred

s11ent readlng to oral readlng he sald, especlally in class

as he got very nervous readlng out loud ln school. He knew

1t dld not sound rlght when he nead orally, therefore, he

dld not I1ke to do 1t..

Canl was asked to descrlbe what he d1d when he read

and wrote. Hls neplles were as follows, 'r...readlng ls
taklng a book and readlng a stony about somebody or somethlng

...concentnate on the story or you canrt necaIl thlngs when

you have read.tt Hls explanatlon of r,rrltlng was tt...when you

take paper and pen and wrlte down names of thlngs.rl

The fact that Carl said you had to cuncênLrate whlLe

readlng mlght explaln why he was so lntense whlle readlng

as he Tras trylng to memorlze everythlng, word by wond, rather

tfran trylng to comprehend the whole passage sense or zero 1n

on thought unlts wlth1n a sentence as he read.
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General Analysts of T_est P_ata

Carlrs test scores are outllned ln grade levels 1n

Table 5:05 for the pre-test and post-test hloodcock Readlng

Mastery Tests, Form A & B and the Standard Readlng Inventory,

Forms A & B. Ttre How I See Myself Scale, Form I &, 2 1ndl-

cates only the raw gcores.

Table 5zO5 shows that Carl made considenable galns 1n

readlng gfade levels on every sub-test. In fact, Carlrs

overall total readlng grade levels on the Woodcock Readlng

Mastery Tests ranged from 5.I, f.J and 11.8 at post-testlng

compared to 3.5, 4.4 and 5.8 at pre-testlng.

His most slgnlflcant galns v¡ere made on the Ìrlond

Attack and Passage Comprehenslon sub-tests where he managed

to surpass hls grade I placement. ltlth scores such as J.6,

5.!, 9.0 at pre-testlng on the Ïford Attack sub-üest, golng

to 8.1, !2.9, !2.9 at post-test1ng, he showed lmpresslve

galns. Can lt be assumed he mastered phonlc skll1s and

applled these to hls paragraph neadlng? It cannot be sald

for certaln, however, he dld make superlatlve galns on the

Passage Comprehenslon sub-test also. He pre-tested at 3.4t

4.5 a¡rd 5.9 and then post-tested at 6,4,8.7 and ],;2.9. 0n

the Standa¡.d Readlng Inventory, Carl demonstrated galns by

touchlng hls grade I placement Level aü the frustratlon
readlng grade level by post-testlng.

He made galns on the Standard Readlng Inventory pre-

testlng a grade 3 Level for lndependent readlng grade Leve1,
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grade I for lnstructlonal readlng grade level and grade 6

for frusüratlon made grade level, he Jumped to a grade 6 for
an lndependent readlng grade 1eveL, grade f for an lnstruc-

tlonal r"eadlng grade level and grade I for a frustratlon
readlng grade leveL.

Although a change ln the test scores neflect some

change 1n Carlts ablllty, lt ls only 1n analyzlng h1s pre-

test and post-test readlng strategles that slgnlflcant
lnformatlon can be galned concerning hls readlng ab1lltles.

At post-testlng, on comlng to an unfamlllar word

elther 1n lsolat1on or ln context, Carl would use grapho-

phonlc cues such as the 1n1t1al consonant and word shape,

and occaslonal.ly he wouLd use the flnal syllable. For

example, whlle readlng words fnom the l{oodcoclc Readlng

Mastery Test sub-test. word ldentlflcatlon he would say
trgruffdytt for ilgrufflytt, ttfrldgerr for ttfrlgld", trsketetft

for Itskeletalrr, ttsloppytr for "soapytt, âhd ttgeopardlcett for
tt¡eopard Izett. It should be polnted out that only one rnlgcue

ls actually a word "frldge". The remalnlng mlscues wene all
nonsense wonds. It appeared that thls was not a wor"rlsome

occurrence to Carl. ït could be concluded that he was used

to vlewlng many words ln 1solatlon as nonsense and took lt
as a matter of course. When Carl was uslng context he sub-

stituted words uslng the 1nlt1al consonant and word shape,

how".r"r, he never substltuted a nonsense word, always a real

word. For example, on the Standard Readlng ïnventory he
ra.::li','ia.:^
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sald ttBesldes speaklng pastures for hls sheep arrd goats,

slfan haven tasks at homerr for the text whlch read ttBesldes

seeklng pastures for hls sheep and goats, Slfan had tasks at
homett. Another exceJ.lent example ls thls sentence of h1s,
rr...Thls was really 1lttle cub of salt, fon salt was fon

scare 1n Tlbet that lt served 1n place of coin money. rr The

text readrt...Tt11s was neally llttle cubes of sal.t, for salt
vÍas so scarce 1n Tlbet that 1t served 1n the place of colned

moneytt, As one can observe, Carl ls substitutlng real wondg

for the text, however, h1s substltutlons do not carry along

the sentence meanlng. on the lrfoodcock Reading Mastery Tests¡

passage comprehenslon as welL as on the Standard Readlng

rnventory, he demonstrated control over the syntactic system

of the language as hls substltutlone were the sane parts of
speech that ts nouns'for nouns, verbs for verbs but these

are the very words whlch camy the br¡rden of meaning. He

never sounded out words ln context or ln 1solatlon but

lmmedlatery sald a word and nead on wlthout shlftlng termlnal

sentence boundarles and wlth some fluency. He certalnly vras

not readlng word by word ha1tlng1y. He subvocallzed whlre

he read even when asked to read sllentIy.
îhere was no evldence at thls tlme of conrectlon

strategles, that 1s, he never self-corrected or even repeated

a substltuted word. ÌJherever a repetltlon occurred, lt was

a whole phrase and lt occurred when he had read the text
correctly. He was very nervous and tense so the repetitlons
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could have been due to thls tenslon as 1t dld not appear to

be due to a sta11lng for tlme whlle he was processlng mean-

lng. Needless to say Carlrs comprehenslon was poor becauee

he had mlssed so many of the lmportant context words ln the

passages. He found lt dlfflcult to dnaw lnferences and use

h1s own experlences when asked comprehenslon questlons per-

haps because he expected what he was readlng to be nonsense.

At post-testlng tlme, Carl had s1gn1f1cantLy changed

hls readlng strategles wh1le readlng words 1n context. Thls

was evldent 1n the substitutlons he made whlch now carrled

along the sentence meanlng. For example he sald t'...It wag

a klnd of bloody army robbery to obtaln food, slaves and

bootytt, whlle the text readtt...It was a klnd of bloody

armed robbery to obtaln food, slaves and booth.tt He nepeated

the word army and self-corrected to armed, somethlng there

had been no evidence of at pre-testlng. Another example

whlch lllustrates that he was readlng more for meanlng,

occrr:rred ln thls sentence whene Carl sald tt...Out by the

edge of the sea lce a longer hunter, Anauta...tt when the

text readtt...Out by the edge of the sea 1ce a lone hunter

Anauta.,.rr Carl repeated t'longertr and substltuted ttlonett

ther"eby retainlng the sentence meanlng. 0n the tfoodcock

Passage Comprehenslon sub-test he often would be heard to

say rrnorr wh1le readlng and go back to repeat the sentence

correctly. He was uslng hls repetltlons productlvely, that

ls, trylng out words but not los1ng slght of the authorts

l;i
I 
i:_,

,-::.:¡:.i:j
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meanlng. To malce sense whlLe readlng now had obtalned an

lmportance for hlm even when readlng words ln 1so1atlon on

the Ï{oodcock sub-test hlord ïdentlflcatlon. He had fewer

yrords which were pure nonsenge and more real wordg for
example, Italllance'r for ttallenate, rt "generous" fon ttgrega:r-

lousrr, trefflclent" for rredlflce'r and t'protelntt for t'ptomalne'r.

He 1s uslng word shape stlll and the lnlt1al consonant but

he ls uslng 1t to derlve meanlng not Just a nonsenslcal

utterance.

Carl ïras more rela:red and comfortable whLle readlng

now and appeared more w1l11ng to rlsk an error ln a readlng

sltuatton as he had developed confldence to deal wlth mlscues

as r,reIl as strategles to self-correct. He no longer feLt

the need to subvocaltze wh1le s1lent readlng. Thls meant,

of course, that Carlrs comprehenslon of the passages glven

to h1m greatly lmproved as evldent from the shlft 1n hls

test gcores.

On the How I See Myself Scale (see Table 5:O5), Form

1, Carlts total was 168 polnts at post-testlng on Fonm 2,

h1s score was 165 polnts a drop 1n total scores, however,

when vlewlng the sub-scores on physlcal appearance, lnter-
personal adequacy, academlc adequacy, physlcal adequâcy,

emotlonal, boy soc1a1, peens, and language adequacy he became

sl1ghtly more poslt1ve. Even though thls was not statlstl-
cally slgniflcant, 1t 1s evldent from thls boyts academlc

performance that he had sllghtly altered h1s self-perceptlons.
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Carlts ab1llty to put h1s thoughts down on paper

lmproved from pre-testlng to post-testlng 1f hls dal1y
wrltten reports are used as qualltatlve evldence to suppont

thls statement. At pre-testlng, carlrs reports contalned

l1ttle or no punctuatlon, usually hls report conslsted of one

contlnuous run-on sentence whlch he felt constltuted a

paragnaph. By the post-testlng phrase, carl had mastered

the ablllty to wrlte a sentence appropnlately punetuated as

well as the rudlments of paragraph wrltlng. V,lhat was obsen-

ved to be slgnlflcant as was h1s changed attltude towards

wrltlng. He no longer sat starlng aü the bLank page but
lnstead he easlly rn"ote a furl notebook page for a repont.
rn other words, he had ovencome hls lnabll1ty to put hls
thoughts to paper. He was far fi:om masterlng the ab1llty to
wrlte, but he appeared to be more self-directed towards

wrltlng. rt v¡as carr who was able to plan h1s own tutoring
lessons by the tenmlnatlon polnt. carlrs tutee was a grade

4 ¡oy named fan.

TABLE 5zO5

SUMMARY OF CARL'S PRE-TEST A].[D PosT-TEsT DATA
ÏBOM TIIE WOODCOCK READTNG MA,STERY TESTS

T}IE STA}IDARD READING T}TVEI{TORY AND
TTIE HOhf T SEE IWSEI.,F SCAI,E

Interpretatlon of Ï,loodcock Test Results, F,orm A & B
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8y
Readlng
Level
96./,

Reading
Grade
90/,

Fallure
LeveÌ
7r%

118
fiark

Letter A
Identlflcatlon B

Wo¡d
Identlflcatlon

l'Íord
At tåck

Word
Conprebenslon

Pa6Êage
Conprehenelon

Total
Readln6

r73
t75

o
o

5C
5o

18
t2

54
72

1.6

,2

L0
?R

65

-20
-9

Table 5tO5 contlnued

5.t I 9.0
2.9 i12.9L¿.g iL2.9 | tZ¿

2.5 l' t.s I ro¡6.e lú.t I ioe

Standard Readl Inventon

Readlng Gnade LeveLs
ïndependent

Onal Sllent
Instructlonal trbustratlon

OnaL SllentOral S1lent
Form A

B
3.7 3.5
6.5 6.5

5.5
7.5

5.5
7.5

6,5 6.5
*8.5 *8,5

Galns 2.6 1.8 1.8 1.8 -1.82.8
*extrapolated

Form Dlfference

Scale,

Total
Teacher-SchooL
Physlcal Appearance
Interpersonal Adequacy
Autonomy
Academlc Adequacy
Physlcal Adequacy
Emotlons
Boy Soc1a1
Glrl Soclal
Peer
Language Adequacy

3-3+2
+5
-3+3
+2
+1
+1
-2
+11
+3

t65
16
38
Bo
2T
24
20
20
19
1B
27
t9

168
t9
36
75
3o
2t
1B
19
1B
20
T6
T6
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Ian

Background rnforpatlon

Ian 1s a nlne year old boy who 1s ln grade 4. Ttrls

was hls fourth year ln school. He had attended klndergarten

also. Ian ls the eldest of four boys. Hls brothers are

seven, sJx and three. Ianrs mother 1s at home wlth the

youngest boy whl1e the others are all ln school. H1s father

has a Job wlth the Municlpal Clty Government.

Ian has seen the ResoÌrce Teacher 1n grade 2 as he

d1d not seem to be naklng contlnuous progress 1n readlng.

After seven months 1n grade 4 and no reÊource lnput Ian

seemed to be maklng very I1ttle progress 1n readlng. He

was becomlng very anrclous and uptlght about learnlng and

was not learnlng as well as he could, accordlng to h1s

classroom teacher.

Inltlal fntervlew and_Beh-avlour Durlng Pre-.testlqg

Ian appeared for his pre-testlng and presented hlm-

self as a shy, qulet, smaLl, falrhalred nlne year old who

rarely srnlled. He seemed to be very serlous. He dld not

talk spontaneously about h1s home or hls l1kes or dlslllces.

He llked to watch a lot of televlslon and would watch Just

about anythlng, othenwlse, he llked to play outslde. Ian

seemed to be qulte lmmature for a nlne year old as far as

h1s lnterests were concerned slnce he mostly Just llked to
play. He really could not express hls definlte lnterests.

Durlng the pre-testing, Iants most common strategy
--Ìi,' ;l1 -t¡

rl:'Ì
ìli a1.l:
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vras to stare the word down. He would not attempt to decode

the word. rt appeared as 1f he d1d not have any strategles,
lf he dfd not know a word other than Just starlng at It,
hoplng that 1t would dawn on h1m.

ran seemed to be the tnpe of chlld who was concerned

about being as lnconsplcuous as posslble. By not puttlng
himself forward he would be largely lgnored by the teachen.

He was what stott (rgZo) would calt an unforthcomlng ch11d,

the wlthdrafirn chlld. ran never really became lnvolved wlth
any of the readlng tasks presented to h1m, he held back h1s

lnvolvement perhaps Ëo protect hlmself from fallure but at
the same tlme, thlg prevented hlm from success as wel1.

G.eneral Ag¡lys.1s gf Test D_atg

Table 5:O6 ls a surmnary of Ïanr s pre-test and post-
test data for the lloodcock Readlng t4astery Tests, the

standa:rd Readlng rnventony and the Expenlmental self-concept
scare. lhe test scores for the r,Ioodcock Readlng Mastery

Tests and the standard Readlng rnventory are glven 1n grade

Levels wh1le only the raw scores are llsted fon the

Experlrnental Self-Concept Scale.

As Table 5z06 lndlcates, ranrs total- reading perfor-
mance on the l{oodcock Readlng Mastery Tests at pre-test was

grades 3.o, J.6 and 4.6 whlch was approxlmately a year below

h1s actual gnade placement. ran was perforrnlng ln class at
the beglnnlng of grade 3 ln readlng but hls placernent was

the m1ddle of grade 4. He dld not have dlfflculty wlth
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Woodcoclc letter ldentlflcatlon sub-test as Table 5lO5 clearly
lndlcates but hls Woodcoci< Word Identlflcatlon sub-test

scores ln grades 2.8, J.2 and J.6 are low for the m1dd1e of
grade 4 achlevement. On thls sub-test Ian attenpted 93 ,:' : :

test ltems, BZ of them successfully. Hls strategy was to

use the 1nlt1al and f1nal consonant as well as the word

shape occas1onally. For example, he read "gravy" ag ttgrazy" 2 ,,, .,, ,,

: .': ì--:l--.: -:tthumantt as tthumountt, tttwlllghttt beeame tttwllr-llghttr ar¡d ' ".

,1:,:.t:,''-¡'ttproducett became ttproducttt. He usually d1d not sound out 
',',":,-.,,:,1:

the word. It 1s lnterestlng to note that Iants cholce of

substltutlons were not always real words, Ttrls would Beem

to lndlcate that although he had reasonable decodlng stra- 
I

tegles, these were not f1rrnly 11nked to meanlng. In other i

words, when he was readlng unfamlllar words 1n lsolatlon of
prlmary lmportance to h1m was not meanlng. Tfrls strategy l

i

was conflrmed, when he performed so well on the ÏÍoodcock 
I

lüord Attack sub-test wlth scores of 3.5, 4.! and B.g. These 
iii..:,.,i

were all nonsense words whlch have to be decoded. Tt¡1s d1d 
,,..,,':'.'

not glve hlm trouble and lndlcated he knew all of phonlc .t,..,.,,,,t.,:.,

conventlons necessary for grade 4 and more. Tfie Woodcock

l,Iord comprehenslon sub-test reaIly floored ran. rt appeared

as 1f he had never thought.of word relatlonshlp before, that |t.¡*'.,
¡:_:j i

for lan, each word was an ldentlty unto ltself. The mlscues

he made here reflected a total lack of 1og1c, random guesslng
ì

was hls strategy. He scored at pre-test on these test ltens 
'

grades r.9, 2.J and z.g. He never trled to decode any of 
jr.-:.,,',¡:.,:
t..
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the unfamlllar wonds; h1s good decodlng strategles contlnued

to remaln 1n lsolatlon.
0n the ÏIoodcoclr Passage Comprehenslon Tesü, Ian scored

grades 3.61 4.7 and 6.2 at pre-test whlch was rlght at hls
grade Ievel. Thls was very encouraglng except when closer

examlnatlon of h1s mlscues were made. fan lnvarlably mls-

cued on content words whlch carrled the meanlng of the

sentences. 0n thls sub-test, he was not requlred to handle

more than two sentences of prlnt at any one t1me, so that
lf he mlscued on hlgh level content words the total sentence

meanlng was lost to hlm. rt appeared from these sub-tesüs

that Ian had a lot of sk1lIs ln 1solatlon, however, the

classroom demands were such that he had to handle larger
unlts of prlnt, such as whole paragraphs s1m11ar to the

Standard Readlng Inventory.

ft was on thls test that Iants readlng stnategles

were revealed. He read at an lndependent oral and s11ent

readlng grade level of 2.7 and I.f and an lnstructlonal oral
and sllent readlng grade Level of 3.2 and 2.7. Hls frustna-
tlon oral and sllent readlng gfade levels were 3.7 ar¡d 3.5.
Ian dld mlscue on hlgh level content words as he had on the

Passage Comprehenslon sub-test, but ln thls case, lt proved

dlsasterous because the whole paragraph meanlng and adversely

affected. For example, he read "...Hê out for house

and looked for somethlng to take a plcture.rr Thls

text read "...He darted out of the house lmmedlately and

.) r::-
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looked for somethlng to take a plcture.tt Another example

where he mlscued by omlsslon of a key word 1s ln thls sen-

tence whlch ran nead as "..,when he got there h1s father and

mother howled wlth ,tt Ttre omltted wond was
ttlaughterrta key word not only fon thls sentence but to the
paragraph.

Ian was uslng many approprlate readlng strategles
euch as self-comectlons and syntactlc mlscues. tr'or exampLe,

he read tt.,.Henry was angry and so he head home.rrand self-
corrected tott...Her¡ry was hungry so he hurrled home." rn
thls exampre he obvlousry put meanlng as a hlgh prionity for
hlmseLf slnce hls substltutlons make sense, semantlcly and

syntactlcly. The fact that he was able to self-correct
conflrms thls assumptlon. Another example whene he used

thls strategy ls ln thls text sentencei t'..,He saw a soldler
on horseback and took hls plcture." ran read the sentence

âsr rr...who say a salLon on horseback and took h1s plcturê.rr
As can be seen, ran self-eornected on the word ttwhott which

obvlously dld not make sense, however, he left the word
I'sallortt as a substltution fon "sor-dler" whlch he felt did
make sense. ran was able to make very hlgh lever syntactlc
mlscues ln thls case he read rr...Then someone was whlstllng
and somethlng crashed to the ground." Tkre text nead tt...r,heÌl

somebody whistled and somethlng crashed to the ground.tt

on comprehenslon questlons about the passages, ïan was

successful wlth LlteraL comprehenslon but found 1t dlfflculü

):-:.:a..
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to use lnference questlons conslstantly. Tl¡e fact that Ian

read ln a monotone d1d not help his comprehenslon elther and

probably lnterferred a great deal wlth hls sllent readtng

where he lost meanlng at a lower readlng level. It was felt
that Ian had the basls of a lot of good readlng strategles

whose frequency had to be lncreased fon h1m to become a more

succesgful reader.

By post-testlng, Ianrs test scores reflected a change

ln hls neadlng strategles. Meanlng had become more lmportant

to hlm when readlng words ln lsolatlon on the l,Iord ldentlfl-
catlon sub-test. He had more mlscues whlch made senge than

not. For example, tthearttt became tthurttt, 'rsystemtt became

ttstemtt, ttmutett became ttmulett, ttwrecktt became ttweektt. As a

result of applylng thls addltlonal strategy to decodlng lan

scored at post-test grades 3.3, J.B and 4.5. It 1s not

surpr"lslng then that ïan dld more poorly on the tlord Attack

sub-test at post-test because meanlng was novr lmportant to

h1m and on thls sub-test of decodlng nonsense words, h1s nelr

strategy was not used. He stlll performed approprlately for
h1s grade wlth scores 3.1, 4.2 and 6.4. Thls does reflect
hls 1nab1Ilty to be flexlble wlth h1s readlng strategfes

when he uses one strategy to the excluslon of others rather

than a blend of many readlng strategles.

The area where ïan exceLLed was on the Word Compne-

henslon sub-test. By post-testlng Ian had learned to handle

word analogles. H1s grade scores reflected this slnce they
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ranged from 3.8,.5.5 to 8.4. He was applylng word meanlngs

whlch he found so dlfflcult to do at pne-test.

On the Passage Comprehenslon sub-test from the

lfoodcock Readlng Mastery Tests, Ian scored readlng grades of

3.8, !.O and 6.5. Here agaln he learned and demonstrated

that he could use meanlng when reading,

Hls mlscues on thls sub-test appeared to have some

loglcal sequence or pattern. They Trere not Just nandom

guesslng. Ian stlll dld not use lntonatlon as well as he

should whlch dld affect hls performance on thls sub-test.

He was stl1l neluctant to complete a sentence then go back

to f111 ln the wond on thls cloze exerclse. Ttrls means, of

course, that he stlll was placing too much emphasls on the

1ndlvldual words wlthln the sentence rather than paylng

attentlon to the whole sentence meanlng. 0n the long pas-

sages from the Standard Readlng Inventory, Ian was able at
post-test to score at a hlgher 1evel than at pre-test.

As well he demonstrated some dlfferent readlng strategles.

Perhaps the most notlceable was his lncreased use of nepetl-

t1ons. He appeared to use the repetltlons as breathers,

perhaps bo process the authorrs meanlng as h1s repetltlons
lrere often followed by self-correctlons. tr'or example, he

read "...4 turtle llkes a sunny spot 1n sandy salI there

1s good dralnage" and repeated wlth a self-correctlon and

phrase "a sunny spot 1n sandy soll where...tt Needless to

say such mlscues do not make very good use of lntonatlon
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patterns he had lost. ïan would be readlng and lgnore the

perlod at the end of a sentence and begln a ne!{ sentence

wlthout taklng a pause whlch caused h1m to repeat whole

phrases to catch not only hls breath but also the authorrB

meanlng. This would account for many of Ïants repetltlons
belng at the beglnnlng of sentences rather than the end.

Ian scored an lndependent oral and sllent readlng grade

level of 3.7 and 3.5 and an lnstructlonal oral and sllent
readlng grade level of 4.! and 4.0. Hls frustratlon oral

and sllent readlng grade level was 5.5 and 4.5. Ian dld

learn how to read s1lently at a much hlgher level than he

had at pre-test. By post-test hls oral and sllent readlng

were more ln Ilne wlth each other.

The Bxperlmental SeLf-Concept Scale gave a negatlve

resul.t for Ian from pre-test to post-test so that hls overall

score regressed by three for general sel-f-concept and elght

for academlc self-concept. Ian d1d not percelve that he had

lmproved h1s readlng ab111ty yet hls test performance and

use of dlfferent readlng strategles lndlcated to the contrary.

In surnrnary, Ian had made very adequate galns ln hls

readlng scores as well as 1n his readlng strategles. Perhaps

he became too confldent that h1s problems 1n readlng would

vanlsh over twelve weeks and when they dld not, he was

dlsappointed.

i ,¡::::'': 
"., ,_.t.'':. -:
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TABLE 5z06

SUMMARY OF IANIS PRE-IEST A}ID POST-TEST DATA
T'ROM TI{E }JOODCOCK READING MASTM,Y TESTS

TI{E STAIüDARD REAÐTNG IMIENTORY AND
THE EXPERTIIENTAL SEI,F-CONCEPT SCAI,E

tatlon of lloodcock Test Results I'onm A & B
Readlng Grade Level

Standard Readlng Inventory Form A & B
Readlng Gnade Levels

Independent
Oral S1lent

ïnstructlonal
Oral Sllent

Frustratlon
Oral S1lent

Subtes t Sc ore

Readlnri Grade L
Easy
Readlng Readlng
Level ; Grade
96% i 90%

EI6 HEIA
Mastery

Fallure Score
Level at
75% Grade

lve l4a8tery ¡

i ll''iastery
j Âchleve- j at : /o
i ment i Grade j ffe:Index i% ! Hark

Letter A
Identlflcatlon B

173
173

' .169 i*+ ,93I rzo i *l i93
12.0 | 12.0
l2;0 i I2.0

12.O
12. o

60
5ö

IVord A
Identlflcatlon B

r5,
170

2,ö
77

7t

t.8
3,6
4.5

i -¿z| -t>
itz i r>163 I ¿a

¡ 182I rsl
Word A
Attack B

1It
r07

t,5'4.9,8.1
l.r. 4.2 6.4

110
11r

,t
40

+1 91
-4 85

Word Â
Comprehenslon B

65
95

1.9 2.3
3.ö 5.5

2.9
8.4

91
9¿

-26+J i,i56
'. 34
,OB

Paseage A
Comprehenslon B

102
r04

3.6 I 4.73's I Y.o
6.2
6.>

I02
101

o
+I

'ìso I ¡olgr I sz

lotal 
^AReadlng B

121
L29

3.o
2E

3.6
4.4

4.6
5.6

rt2
tt3

-r-r lzt I ,+
-4 t85 l. 35

Forms 2.T 1.7
3.7 3.5

A

B
3.2 2.7
4.5 {Ê4.o

3.7 3.5
5.5 4.5

Galns .B 1.6 1.2 1.2 r,6 ,8
*extrapolated

Experlmental Self -Conce t Scale

Form Difference l-:-
i,,,.,Total

General SeLf-Concept
Academlc SeLf-Concept

6t
55
3o

64
58
3B

3
3I
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Donny

Backgnound InfgJ:ma t loJr

Donny 1s the second youngest of slx chlldren. He 1s

thlnËeen years oLd. He l1ves at home wlth h1s mother and

father, a flfteen year old brother and a nine year o1d

brothen. Thelr home ls withln waLklng dlstance of school.

Both Donnyts brothers are stllL ln school, the elder ls at
a local reglonal hlgh school and the younger ls attendlng

grade 4 at a nearby elementary school. Donnyrs remalnlng

slbllngs ane all marrled and 11vlng avray from home. Donnyrs

father ls a trucker and h1s rnother works t,he nlght unrrt "t
a Local ol-d peoplets home. The boys must fl:ç thelr own

breakfast but their mother ls home durlng the day to prepare

lunch. Donnyrs parents speak ulealnlan at home but he does

noü speak lt we]l. Donny attended klnderganten and grades

L to 6 ln the same nearby elementary school. H1s school

reports lndlcate he attended the resource teacherrs prognam

for extra tutorlng ln readlng. Thls 1s Donnyrs flrst year

ln Junlor hlgh grade 7. He has spent a total of seven years

ln school as he dld not attend klndergarten. H1s school

attendance has always been regular.

Donny was referred by the school fon a psychologlcal

assessment because he could not cope wlth any of his academlc

subJects. He enJoyed and was good at shops, muslc and drama.

tifr teachers all reported he was always cheenful and good

natured. He always trled hls asslgnments but appeared to
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have no staylng power. Hls psychologlcal assessment 1nd1¡

cates that he has very low average lntelLectual potentlal.
However, the psychologlst felt that he had hlgher potentlal
than the tests lndlcated due to a mlxed language envlronment ,r,

1n the home, comblned wlth poor academlc achlevement at
school and lack of conftdence ln hlmself as a learner.
After seven months ln the developmental readlng pnogram, he ,t,

lt.,

Donny presented hlmself for testlng ln a fnlendly and

co-operatlve manner. He appeared to be of medlum bulrd and

helght for hls age. He had llght brown halr and blue eyes.

He smlled easlly and seemed to have a very cheenful person-

aI1ty upon flrst meetlng. He d1d not dlsplay any outwand

slgns of tenslon, rather he appeared relaxed and eontent to
be there.

Donny talked freely about hls lntenests whlch vrere

mostly lnvol-vlng sports. He had played on the school soccer

team and he was plannlng to Joln up for volleyball. At

school he dlsllked readlng most as a subJect and most other
subJects, the exceptlon was dnama. He liked to act out plays

especlally the comlc roles.
Televlslon plays a large role 1n Donnyrs llfe. He

llkes to watch the cartoon shows but w1Ir watch Just about

anythlng. He sald that he usual-ly ate h1s meals whlle

watchlng televlslon at noon and at the evenlng mea1.

appeared to have made very llmlted progress.

Inltlal ïntervlew and Behavlour Durlng Testl
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He d1d not recall lf hls parents ever read magazlnes

at home, he certalnly dld not! He sometlmes eaw hls dad

read the newspaper whlch the famlly recelved dally. Donny

would sometlmes look at the comlc sectlon ln the newspaper.

Donnyrs staylng power whlle trylng test ltems appeaned

to be long. In fact, he seemed to take fonever: to answer

any questfon. Hls stnategy was to go Buper glov¡. It was

unclear as to whether thls was hls way of processlng lnfor-
matlon or ln fact, that the test ltems were too dlfflcult
for. h1m. It could have been that by not answerlng qulclcly

he wouLd not be found out, on that he was totally at a loss

as to how to tackle the test ltems. By golng slowly he would

put up a good front of tnylng.

Donny was asked about what he thought readlng was alI
about and he satd, tt...oconcentrate...helps to do stuff for
the futu:re l1ke get Jobs...tt Thls could explaln why he

laboured over the test 1tems. He vras concentratlng but dld

not know what to concentrate on but he kept hoplng somethlng

would happen lf he concentrated hard enough.

Hls deflnltlon of wrltlng was reveallng 1n its lack

of understandlng of the wrltlng process. He sa1d, "...
wrltlng was to strengthen your muscles. " Ttrls was a charac-

terlstlc type of answer for Donny who felt one must always

answer no matter how ludlcrous the answer mlght appear.

Thts for h1m was a safer strategy than admlttlng that he dld

not know the answen. In fact, as the testlng proceeded, tt
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became clear thaü Donny really dld not know what he dld know.

Thls wrltten medla was mostly nonsense to h1m and he had

accepted thls as a fact of h1s llfe.
ïn talklng wlth Donny about h1s school actlvltles; lt

became apparent that he totally denled any academlc pr.oblems

ln school. Everythlng was Just flne, however, thls was far
from the truth.
Oenelal Analysls of Test Data

Donnyrs test scores are outllned ln grade levels for
the pne-test and post-test üIoodcock Readlng Master"y Tests,
Fonms A and B and the standard Readlng rnventory, Forms A

and B ln Table 5toT. The How r see Myself scale, Forms 1

and 2 also llsted 1n Table 5zo7 glve only the raw scores.

On the sub-test lrlord Ïdentlflcatlon from the irroodcock

Readlng Mastery Tests, Donny scores ranged from grades r.T,
L.8 to L.9 at pre-testlng. He attempted 5z test ltems alL
wonds found at the prlmer level of readlng. These baslc

slght words yrere very dlfflcult for h1m. He tended to use

the 1nlt1a1 consonant and word shape on both as decodlng

strategles. slgnlflcantly, he never substltuted a nonsense

word, always a real word so he knew the test ltems were words.

For example, he read ttmett for trmvrr, ttawherett for ttawayil,

ttbeertt for 'rbeartr, ttcoldt' for ttcouldtl, rrworkrr for ttvfalkr,

rrbeatertt for ttbettertt. The most slgnlflcant behavlour he

álsplayed whlle readlng these words vras that he trled to
sound them out. rt seemed that he was able to recognlze only

.: '1:]
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a few of these words by slght. Needless to polnt out, thls
was a slow laboured process as he worked hls way through

soundlng all these words. It d1d seem to take forever!

0n the lJond Attack sub-test from the Woodcock Readlng

Mastery Tests, Donnyts grade scores at pre-test ranged from

2.2r 3.1 to 4.2 lndlcatlng that he had mastered most of the

1n1tlal and flnal consonants plus the short vowel patterns.

He attempted some 30 test ltems out of a posslble 50 glvlng

up when he came to multlsyllabled words. Judglng from hls
performance on the Ïlord Identlflcatlon sub-test, he was able

to appJ.y these phonlc sklils when presented wlth neal words,

even though 1t was done slow1y.

Donny found at pre-test the sub-test l{ord Comprehen-

slon from the Woodcock Readlng Mastery Tests very dlfflcult.
He llteraIly laboured through 20 test ltems. ft was as lf
he had never thought about word relatlonshlps before whlch

1s the essentlal element ln thls analogy test. At the com-

pletlon of thls test he was able to read the test ltems to

ellrnlnate the readlng aspect of the task and to determlne

whether he couLd orally handle the task. He dld not do any

better whlch would lead to the concluslon that thls was a

relatlvely new or very dlfflcult thlnking task for thls boy,

Hls scores ranged from gr"ades !.7, 1.9 to 2.4 at thls tlme.

Thus fâr, 1t can be determlned that Donny had rudlmentary

pfrontc sk11Is, a very l-1mlted slght word nepertolre and an

undeveloped vocabulary comprehenslon scheme.

lfri;?,,:lr:::3J
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Donny trled fourteen test ltems on the üloodcock

Readlng Mastery sub-test Passage Comprehenslon test, He

essentlally read everythlng oraLly even aslced to read

slIently, he could not. H1s scores ranged at pre-test from

gnades 1.8, 2.1 to 2.J, As thls sub-test ls a close test,
lt ls necessary that the student demonstrate the ab1llty to
read on to the end of a sentence before attemptlng an answer.

Donny could not do thls, He laboured over each word so long

that the total sentence meanlng vÍas soon lost to h1m. If he

d1d not see the answer lmmedlately, he gave up. The test

ltems whlch he completed successfully were lllustrated whlch

no doubt provlded hlm wlth plctorlal cues. 0n the Standard

Readlng Inventory passages, Donnyrs lndependent readlng at
pre-test was grade 1.1 for both oral and sllent readlng and

at the grade 1.7 for.h1s lnstructlonal oral and sllent read-

lng but at the grades 2.2 and 2.! respectlvely for hls oral

and sllent frustratlon readlng. ÏJhen readlng these para-

graphs Donny usually stopeed at words he dld not know,

waltlng for the examlner to tell him. Occaslonally, he

substltuted a word and 1t was always a real wond. Whereven

he d1d thls, he used the lnltlal consonant. For example, he

read 'rf'hey llke wlth Mother and Father" for the text, ttïrey

llve wlth Father and Mothêp. " Another example of hls readlng

was thls sentence, "Ttrey are same

the text, "T'here are some anlmals

these sentences very ha1t1ngly or

on the farm.tt for
on the farm. " Donny read

word by word. He walted

l-::ir:lìi:
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untll he was glven the word rranlmal" before he would read or1.

rt dld not appear to concern him that h1s own substltutlons
of ttlllcett for ttllve, and "they" for "there" vrere lnappno-

pnlate cholces because the authorts meanlng was not carnled

along. He d1d substltute the same part of speech whlch

demonstrated some syntactlc control. Thls was true on the

passage comprehenslon sub-test also.

Thls was an on-golng strategy of hls slnee he nead
ttJohn wanted to make a .tt for the text "Joe wanted to
make a garden. " and ttflre raþb1t hlde h1s runnlngtt for the

text ttf'he rabblt heard hlm runnlngì. " The words nhlch Donny

mlscued vrere usually content words whlch carrled the burden

of meanlng, consequently, hls comprehenslon of the passages

was very Ilmlted.

He never demonstrated any of hls phonetlc ab1l1ty.
He never sounded out any words ln context nor d1d he self-
comect any words substltuted whlle readlng. He dld repeat

a lot but these repetltlons d1d not precede a substltutlon,
they were more breathers or tlme-outs as he was trylng to
recognlze the next word. As a resul-t of the repetltlons
plus the word by word readlng, all plrraslng and fluency was

absent. He shlfted all termlnal sentence bounda:r1es slnce

he d1d not use or pay attentlon to any punctuatlon whlch

could have cued hlm to lntonatlon patterns. Listenlng to
óonny read was not only a palnfur experlence for the llstener
but also for h1m as well.

.'i jil:-l j - -l: -- : j j :- .*:-a.- I : 1.:: - : j
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Ïühen asked eomprehenslon questlons, Donny usually

trled to repeat word for word what had been road. He never

attempted to su¡nmarlze the sentence or passage 1n hls own

words. ïf he couLd not remember the passage 1ltera11y, he

had no comprehenslon.

I'or the purposes of functlonlng academlcally ln

Junlor Hlgh SchooL, Donny could be descnlbed as next to

1111terate.

I'rom pre-test to post-test, Donnyrs neadlng scores on

all h1s tests, as we]l as hls overall readlng strategles,

lmproved.

0n the sub-test üIord Ïdentlflcatlon from the l,troodcock

Readlng Mastery Tests, at post-test (see Table 5:OT) Donnyrs

test scores ranged from I.9, 2.1 to 2.4 grade levels. He

attempted elghty test ltems and showed rnastery over the

baslc grade 1 vocabulary. Unllke h1s performance at pre-

testlng, Donny d1d not try to sound out these words but

recognlzed them as slght words. He contlnued to use the

lnltlal consonant and word shape as decodlng strategles but

to these he added lookfng at the medlal Letter cues as welI.

For example, he read "soontt for "sontt, ttnowtt for ttloîowtt. He

d1d not spend as much tlme over each test ltem. He had sped

up perhaps dlspLaylng a new confldence.

On the Woodcock Mastery sub-test of Word Attaclc,

Donny excelled at post-testlng. Hls grade scores ranged

(see TabLe 5zo7) from 5.4, l-o,1 Eo l.2.9 lndlcatlng mastery
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over the baslc phonlc elements. He was able to demonstrate

hls ablllty to syltlblcate slowly but accunately.

At post-testlng, Donny dld not flnd the word compne-

henslon sub-test from the ttroodcock Readlng Mastery Tests

very dlfflcult. He dld not labour over every answer. He

appeared to have developed some word analogles as hls test
gcores reflect. He nanged from grades 2.T13.6 bo 5.1. He

had atternpted over 49 tests ltems thls t1me, nearly twlce
the number from pre-testl^g. l¡Ihat was slgnlflcant was the
fact that he seemed to know what he was supposed to be

dolng. Hls vrrong answers were usually very close and re-
veared a l-oglc whlch had not been evldent at pre-testlng.

Donny by post-testlng llLustrated that he could read

sllently. Irlhereas he had previously attempted only fourteen
test ltems on the Passage comprehenslon sub-test firom the
üloodcock Readlng Masteny Tests, now he attempted 4o 1tems,

Hls scones ranged from grades Z.T, 3.3 to 4.3 (see Table

5:oz) lndlcatlng good lmprovement from pre-testing. He had

learned to read to the end of a sentence and leave out the
mlsslng element. He could use context much more effectlvely
to determlne h1s answers. Thls resulted 1n h1s havlng more

staylng power so he dld not glve up so eas1Iy as he had at
pre-testlng on the sub-test.

Tl¡e total sentence meanlng was now more lmportant
than the lndlv1dual words, that 1s, he appeared to put the
authorrs message ahead of lndlvlduaL words. on the standard :l: ::1.i: .:ì
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Readlng Inventony (see Table 5zOT) Donny demonstrated nevr

readlng strategles as well as lmproved test scores. H1s

lndependent oral and sllent readlng grade levels were gtrades

2.f arù 2.J at post-testlng whlle h1s lnstructlonal oral and

sllent readlng grades Ïrere 3.2 and 3.5, H1s frustratlon
oral and sllent readlng grade levels were not 4.5.

Tt¡e most signlflcant reading strategy Donny 111us-

trated at post-testlng was hls ablllty to self-correct and

read s1Iently. Thls had been totally absent at pre-test1ng.

By post-testlng 1t became clear that Donny now read for
meanlng. It was supposed öo make sense. If a sentence did

not make sense he would repeat 1t. For example, he read
rr...grandmother cfas a the kltchen...tt fon the text tt.,.

grandmother was ln the kltchen... " He repeated thls phrase

correctly, afüer hearlng hls mlscue. He contlnued to use

the lnltlaI consonant when he substltuted words but not ln
the same hlgh frequency as at pre-testlng. Instead he used

slmllar meanlng words, for example, he read "...thls was a

brlght gu¡nmer day..." for the text "...1t was a brlght gwßner

day...rr or he read rr...ptrt lt ln the cap" for the text ttput

1t ln hls câp. . . rl

Donnyrs repetltions lncluded whole phrases now and

y¡ere l1nked to self-correctlons. He was able to malntaln

.sone lnfonatlon patterns whlch must have meant that he was

paylng attentlon to the sentence punctuatlon, Unfortunately,

Donny stlIl rel-1ed upon someone efse to glve hlm a word
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usually a noun that he mlscued on by omlsslon. It 1s neveal-

lng that the words he d1d self-correct were the verbs rather

than the nouns. tr'or example, he read "...Bob was maklng

along the of the woods" for the text tr...Bob was

walklng along the edge of the woodsr'. He seLf-corrected
t'maklngt'totrwalklng" but had to be glven the word t'edgett.

The venbs, of course, carry a great deal of the sentence

meanlng, partlcula:rly the actlon, so h1s abll1ty to self-
comect on these partlcular words was slgnlficant as they

contrlbute so hlghly to overalL comprehensÍon. Donny d1d

lllustrate that he no longer trled to memorlze as he read,

h1s answeres to comprehenslon questlons showed he could

summarize the authorts message and retell ln h1s own wonds.

Donny, at pre-testlng, coul-d barely wrlte a sentence.

Hls spell1ng was so terrlble lt was dlfflcult readlng which

seemed strange because hls strength at pre-testlng had been

word attack. He Laboured over hls vrrltlng a much longer tlne
than the others. By post-testlng Donny was able to u'rlte
hls report wlth more ease. Although h1s actual productlon

had not lncreased that ls he stlll wrote onLy a few llnes,
they were now readable. The spelllng had lmproved aLso. Hls

sentences were better constructed and properly punctuated,

Ðonnyrs overall attltudes had also changed from pre-

test to post-test. H1s scores reflected (see Table 5:OT) a

seven polnt more posltlve dlfference on the How f See Myself

Scale. It ls interesting to note that although Donnyts
l. :
i.

'i:

:

i
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I{oodcock Readlng Mastery and Standard Readlng fnventory

scores showed lmprovement from pre-test to post-test, he d1d

not feel he had made lmprovements as h1s academlc adequacy,

teacher-school, language adequacy scores on the How I See

Myself ScaLe were both negatlve at post-test1ng. A posltive

change on physlcal appearance, lnterpersonal adequacy,

emotlonsr g1r1 soclal and peers, areas of course relating to
greater personal seLf-esteem, showed up at post-testlng.

From obsenvatlons, Donny was stllI not satlsfled with

h1s academic penformance, hovÍever, he d1d appear to become

more self-confident as a learnen.

In summary, Donny was stllL academlcally no longer

lIllterate, but nevertheless, 1n Junlor Hlgh School

the readlng demands were 4 to ! grade levels beyond hlm.

Perhaps the scores on the How I See Myself Scale reflect hls

knowledge of thls fact and h1s frustratlons. Donny worked

wlth a tutee named John.

TABLE 5zOT

STTMMARY OT' DON}IY'S PRE-IEST A].ID POST-IEST DATA
rnoM TI{E hIOODCOCK READING MASTERY ÏESTS,

TI{E STAi{DARD READING I}MEI\TTORY AND
TT{E HO}T T SEE MTSEI,F SCAI,E

ï_nterpretatlon of y
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Table 5zOT contlnued

I I Readln8 Grade Levels I'Relatlve llastery, rytffi' ! Reading Readtng !'ailure is"or"- i.e"hi 
"u"- ;;- 

- - 
7¿

I I Level Grade Level :at .nent Grade , lle
Subteel :_þcore q6% 9C% 7j% i?rade Index % \

ga,5c
9C '-, 5a

iVord A
Identlflcatlon B

lrVord
Ât tack

Word
Comprehenslon

Pa66age
Comprehenelon

1'o ta1
ReadlnB

lcr i r.Z }.E r.9 I zoz -tcr120 ï 1.9 2.r 2.4 i2O5 - 85

97 I 2.2 3.! 4.2 lug -22+2I23 | ,.4 i 10.1 L2.g I rzr

o
c

45
92

7
47

3
25

0
0

L3
,,

57
öt

0
L0

0
t
0
3

5
2?

98
Lt7

1.9
i 3.6

2.r
3.3

I ¿.'
I l.t+

2.t+ rl01
5.r ¡to4
2.' I 117
4.3 | 120

-44
-21
-5t
-al

1.8
2.7

2.2
2.9

2.6 I 144
4.2 1146

Standard Readlng Inventory, Fonm A & B

Readlng Grade levels
ïndependentOral Sllent

ïnstructlonalOral Sllent
I'rustnatlon

0ra1 S1lent

Form A

B
1.1
2.7

L.1
2.5

r.7
3.2

l.T
3.5

2.2 2..9
4.5 4.5

Galns +1. 4 +1.2 +1.3 +1.6 +2.I +2.1

How ï See self Scale Form I &, 2

tr'orm I
I i,:

Dlfference
Total
Teacher-School
Physlcal Appearance
Interpersonal Adequacy
Autonomy
Academlc Adequacy
Physlcal Adequacy
Emotlons
Boy Soclal
GlrL Soclal
.Peen
Ianguage Adequacy

+T
-4+2
+10

1
-2+3
+.2

5+4
+5

4

24
I6
23
54
20
20
13
T2
14
14
1g
16

tr7
20
2T
44
2T
22
10
10
19
10
14
20

' 
;:ìaì.:1:

Iij.t:;._
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John

BacEground Informat lon

John ls a slx year old boy ln grade 1. John ls ühe

youngest of two chlldren as he has a slsten ln grade 4.

John has attended klndergarten where he appeared to be

reasonably able to cope. Johnrs mother 1s at home and hls

father works regularly.

John was very t1mld and shy. He seemed to be unable

to manage hls learnlng 1n grade 1. He found lt dlfflcult
to retaln even the pre-prlmer words. He also found 1t d1ffl-
cult to ldentlfy beglnnlng consonant sounds. Johnrs teacher

notlces that he has dlfflculty wlth h1s flne motor control.
H1s ablllty to name all the lettens of the alphabet was very

poor. Hls classroom teacher was concerned because John was

a rather vague boy who apparently was not learning 1n the

cLassroom envfronment. He was recelvlng resource help ln a

small gfoup but he needed more 1ndlvlduaI attentlon on a

dally bas1s. On thls basls, the classroom teacher referred

John for testlng end for the lnltlal lntervlew.

Behallour Durlng 
, 
ïnlt1.a_L lntervlew and Pre-testlng

John presented hlmself for testlng as a smal1 bullt,
dlsheveled Ilttle boy. He had soft brown eyes and halr and

a medlum complexlon. He had an ethereal alr about h1m. He

was pleasant but dlstant throughout the whole lntervlew. He

d1d not talk spontaneously ever durlng thls sesslon, rather

he polltely answered any questlons about hl¡nself and h1s
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famlly wlth one or two word answers. John came across as a
flat personallty, that is, much of h1s affectlve behavlour

was abgent.

It was observed that even for such a small boy he was

a nalL blter, perhaps lndlcating an undenlylng tensener¡s.

Durlng the testlng, John made many faclal grlmaces whlle

t¡rylng dlfflcult test ltems. He lost h1s place frequentJ.y

as h1s attentlon span was l1m1ted for any one test item.

IIis normal strategy when he came upon a word he dld not know

was to squlnt at lt for flve seconds then loolr away to the

floon, ce1l1ng, anywhere but at the pnlnt, searchlng fon an

answer then he would glve up. Thls whole process would take

less than half a mlnute. rt appea:red that John had become

very good at avoldlng learning sltuatlons whlch requfred hlm

to lnteract wlth prlnt,
Ge4gl:al Analysls of Test Data

Table 5:OB ls a surnmary of Johnts pre-test and post-

test data for the hloodcock Reading Mastery Tests, the stan-

dard Readlng rnventory and Experlmental self-concept sca].e.

The scores for the lrloodcock Readfng Mastery Tests and the

standard Readlng rnventory are glven as grade equlval-ents

whereas the raw scores are necorded for the Ercperimental

Self-Concept Scale.

Upon examlnatlon of all Johnrs pre-test and post-test
scores, lt can be observed that he dld not make gfeat galns

ln any one sklu area on the ltoodcock Readlng Mastery Tests,

L:: t-i:::::
t :-l.:a

:: I,':,4
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however, he dld make good gains on the standai'd Readlng

ïnventory. Johnts pre-test scores for total readlng were

grades 1.5, 1.7 and 2.o on the woodcock Readlng Mastery

Tests. These had only sllghtly lmproved by post-test to
grades !.6, 1.p and 2.2. The two slgnlflcant sub-tests
(see Table 5:08) whlch sholred lmprovement for John on the

ïJoodcock were Letter Identlflcatlon and lüond Comprehenslon.

John scored at pre-test gnades 2.r, 2.5 and z.) on the retten
rdentlflcatlon whlch was above his grade placement of grade

1. He recognlzed all the alphabet letters not wrltten ln
curslve scrlpt. By post-testlng he had begun to even master

curslve scrlpt so hls gade scores went up to Z.Jr 2.! and

3 .5,

0n the hloodcock, l{ord rdentlflcation sub-test, John

d1d not appear to make any galns from pre-test to post-test
when hls grade scores of 1.6, 1.2 and 1.8 are only vfewed.

However, thls was mlsleadlng because Johnrs decodlng stra-
tegles changed durlng thls tlme perlod. At pre-test John

attempted thlrty test ltems of whlch he was successful at
twenty-fIve. Tfie klnd of mlscues he made were tt¡Irrt fon
ttflytt, ttcat" for ttcakett, ttworktt for ttwatertt or ttsleptt for

"sheep". He appeared to use only the ln1tlal consonant as

a cue to the word. Hls other strategy at thls polnt ln tlme

was to slmply take a w1Id guess, for example, he read ttover"

f or ttawaytt.

:;.,:;i'.r,

By post-testing John was capable of attemptlng flfty-
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sü( test ltems and was succegsful on twenty-nlne. He wag

stlll uslng the ln1t1al consonant as hls naln decodlng

strategy when he read words such as ttbett for "herett, ttthere"

became tttheytt, whlle ttr,rgtt became Itranfr, ttcrytt vfas trcarryrt.

However, he had also added the use of word shape, some flnal
consonants and medlal vowels. r'or example, ttsome" became
ttsamett, ttroomtt became ltromtt, trralntt became ttrantt and tthappentt

becarne "happy" o

0n the lüord Attack sub-test of the lrloodcock Readlng

Mastery Tests, at pre-test John demonstrated that he knew

most of the ln1t1aI consonants and a few short voweL pattenns.

As was suspected from hls performance on the tr{ond rdentlfl-
catlon sub-test but llttle of the remaining phonetic conven-

tlons tested. Ttrls task was extremely palnful and dlfflcult
for hlrn to carry out.and he went through great face contor-
tlons as he proceeded wlth the test ltems. By a large effort
on h1s paxt, he sconed grades I.7r 2.O and 2.f at this pre-

test perlod. Hls scores essentlarly dld not change by post-

test. Ilowever, hls performance had. He approached the üask

wlth much more self-confldence and demonstrated a good use

of both f1nal and 1nit1al consonants even though hls know-

ledge of long and short vowel patterns was shakey, that ls
not conslstent.

Tt¡e llord Comprehenslon sub-test at pre-test was

lncomprehenslble to John even after the sample ltems were

lllustrated and explalned to him. Thls was an area where he
i::ì''r r.¡':
:
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had no lnslghts arrd no teachlng as yet , T.t was clear that

John had not yet gone beyond loolclng at the graphophonlc

aspects of words to regard thel¡ meaning. 0n thls sub-test

he scored one ltem out of slx so that h1s grade scores ïrere

1.1, 1.2 and 1.3. Even when the test ltems r¡rere read orally
to John he could not succeed any better so 1t was concluded

that thls was a sk1ll beyond hls current repertofre. By

post-testlng John was able to attempt twelve test ltems ard

gucceed on slx after much encouragement. He was not certaln

what he was trylng to do as he demonsürated that he thought

thls sub-test vras a rhymnlng exerclse rather than anythlng

to do wlth comprehenslon. He had no flxed strategles fon

deallng wlth word retratlonshlps. H1s scores reflect a sLlght

galn wlth grade scores of I,4, 1.6 and 1.8.

fhe Passage Comprehenslon sub-test pnoved dlfflcult
for John because he would not read to the end of a passage

to use context cues. He d1d not use the plcture cues weJ.J.,

focuslng ln on the vrrong elements and drawlng lnapproprlate

concluslons, He kept los1ng his place and hls traln of

thought. IIe was qulte pre-occupied with the cornect pronun-

clatlon of the words but h1s llmlted graphophonlc background

held him back. There dld not appear to be any lndlcatlon on

Johnrs part that thls exerclse was supposed to be maklng

sense so he scored grades !.5, 1.8 and 2.!. 0n the Standard

Readlng Inventory, John agaln clearly shoured h1s lack of

maklng sense out of prlnt. He was able to read at an

l-,.-.-..: ..::. :....'

l':,r:;,.:',..:, r:. .l
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lndependent oral level only grade 1.1 and a fþustratlon oral
level of grade 1.4.' He repeated lndlvldual words two or

three tlmes as he trled to decode the next word on wonds.

Thls word by word reading destroyed most of the passage

comprehenslon for John. As well as he mlscued on hlgh

meanlng content words. For example, he read ItI would to

, sald John.tt He omltted the word "playtt and mlscued

the word |twouldrr for "want ". Although 1t appeared to illus-
trate some syntactlc control the passage meanlng became

obscure to hlm. He dld not have very syntaatlc control when

he rnlscued on these sentences, "I see something you play

w1th,sa1dMother''or''Jack1na-.'lThetexthere
should have read, "I see somethlng you play wlth, sald

Motherrr and "Jack 1s a boytt. Baslcally, John had few useful

decodlng strategles þeyond knowlng how to apply the lnltlal
consonants to words ln lsolatlon and context wlthout atten-

tlon to meanlng.

The most slgnlflcant change ln Johnrs readlng stra-
tegles at post-testlng was hls more approprlate use of

meanlng and graphophonlc cues. 0n the Woodcock Passage

Comprehenslon sub-test, John was able to read to the end of

the sentence and return to f111 in the blank. He was much

more successful uslng thls strategy so although at post-teet

h1s grade scores were the same as at pre-test, hls lncreased

confldence allowed hlm to attempt more test ltems. It wag

on the Standard Readlng Inventory that John obtalned hls

ì..r :.r , ...:...,

it,
i.;
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greatest successes. By post-testlng John had an oral and

s11ent lndependent readlng grade level of 1.4, an lnstruc-
tlonal oral and sllent readlng grade level of l.f and a

frustratlon oral and sllent readlng grade Level of 2.2 and 
i

2.5.

He had developed correctlon strategles. For example,

he read "It gee !t, sald John.'r and self-conrected to t'I

see lt, sald John.tr Another example he read, ttthey have

funtt, he sel-f-corrected to ttf,hey w111 have fun". Ttrere ls
an lndlcatlon here that John had better syntactlc control
than he had at pne-test. As well the abillty to reJect
words which dld not carry along the authorrs message. He

stllI over-relled on graphophonlc cues when substltutlng
words 11ke ttherett for trherr, t'$Iastt for ttw111tt, ttfromtt for
ttfarnt' 1n these sentences "Here wanted to play wlth 1t",
the text read "He wanted to play wlth 1t" and John was abre

to self-correct. He d1d the same on thls sentence, ttTl:ey

was have fun" for the text "They wlll- have funt'. tr{hen John

read ttHe wanted a toy from" for the text ttHe wanted a toy
farmtt, thls use of graphophonlc cues realIy ttrrew h1rr. He

did not self-comect 1n this case, consequently, he lost the

sentence meanlng. Notlce that thls partlcurar mlscue is a

hlgh level one because of the content wond lnvolved and

Johnrs lnapproprlate use of syntactlc cues substftutlng a
preposltlon for a noun. rt 1s lnterestlng to note that as

John read thls passage he eventually was able to self-correct
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the word t'fromtt to "farm" so that he was able to do qulte

well on the comprehenslon questlons for thls passage. If he

had not been able to do thls, the whole passage meanlng

would have been lost to hlm.

Ïùhenever John self-corrected 1t was usually at the

beglnnlng of a sentence rather than the end. Hls self-
correctlons r'rere accompanled by lmproved lntoantlon patterns.

lhere was some lndlcatlon that he had begun to read ln
chunks of meanlng or phrases rathen than word by word whlch

domlnated hls reading at pre-testlng,

ïn summary, John by post-test1ng, had begun to develop

some useful readlng strategles. He had managed to break and

llteracy barrler and was seelng hlmself as a learner. Tlrls

nlght account for h1s lncreased self-concept scores (see

Table 5:OB) on the Experlmental Self-Concept Sca1e.

TABüE 5:08

ST'MMARY
TBOM

TIIE
TI{E

netatlon

Otr' JOTINIS PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST DATA
TIIE I^IOODCOCK READING MASTERY TESTS;

STANDARD READING ITIUENTORY AT{D
EXPERTME}üTAL SELF-CONCEPT SCALE

ïnt of Woodcock Test Results, Form A & B
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Table 5:08 contlnued

Subteet Score 96% 9o'i:" 75%

IBeadins Grade Leyets
Easy l

Readlng'Readlng Fallure
Leve1 Grade i Level

, Rel-atlve t;ãsteiFv
Mastery i Þiastery
score Achleve- at . %at ment , Grade lle
Grade Index % .l¿ark

Let ter
Iden tlflcatlon

r35 2.t
146 2.5

2.5 , 2,9
2.9 i 3.5

-6 8¿ t5-r 89 48

A
B

141
145

l{órd
Iden tl flcatlon

A84
888
A83
B; 82

AI5
843
Ai ,4B15

r.6
1.6

t.7
t.7

2.o
2.C

I.2
1.6

I r.e
I r.8 -5?

-59
141
r47

o4
95

r04
108

tford
Attack

lVord
Comprehenslon

Paesage
Conprehenslon

lotal-
Readlng

r.8 i z.r
l_.8

!.7 I r.qt7!
,0t

I.?
L.7

2.7
2.6

i r.¡
: 1.8

-10' -t?

-57
-7)

i -30
i -21

1.1
l_.4

L,5
r.6

1.5
1.6

72
i75

11
o

?8 ' -2482 -z?

14

2
2L

75
68

39
32

25
47

I

Standa¡rd Read Invent

1.9 2.2

FormA&B

Independent
0ra1 Sllent

ïnstructlonal
Oral Sllent

trþustratlon0ra1 Sllent

Readlng Grade levels

tr'orn A

B

1.1
1.4

o

1,4
0

r.7
o

l.T
1.4
2.2

o

2.5
Galns .1 r"2 L.5 r.5 .6 2.3

lmental Self-Concept Scale
Fonm I Form Dlfference

Total
General Self-Concept
Academic Self-Concept

+4
+2
+2

56
6r
38

52
59
36
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Edna

Background Informatlon

Edna 1s a flfteen year o1d g1r1 who 1s the second

eldest glrl 1n a fanlly of four. She llves at home wlth her

mother and father and two younger brothers aged thirteen and

nlne. Thelr elder slster, who 1s elghteen, has recently

marrled and left home. Ednats mother works part-tlme a few

evenlngs a week and her father works for the hov1nclal

Government.

Edna has attended a J.ocal elementary school from

klndergarten to grade 6. Her school records showed she had

dlfflculties 1n grades 5 and 6 ¡ut she was not lncLuded 1n a

resource program. She attended Junlor hlgh grade 7 and was

unsuccessful. She repeated her grade 7 year at the same

school. She then swltched Junlor highs to her present

sltuatlon where she went lnto grade B. After for¡r months ln
gnade B, Edna was experlenctng great academlc dlfflcult1es.
Tt¡e schooLts guldance counsellor became lnvolved wlth Edna

because her attendance began to drop off. She nissed aü

least two to ttrree mornings a week because of Sevene head-

aches and blackouts. She complalned of not sleeplng well

and had crylng bouts at nlght whlch lcept her from dolng hen

homework, therefore, she dld not want to come to gehool,

Ednars parents were very concerned about theJr daughtenrs

mental health as weLl as her poor academlc progress. Edna

was referred for testlng by the school counsellot.
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Edna anrlved for testlng and hesltantly took her seat.
she was a pretty youngster wlth long brown halr, a srlm but
not sklnny bu1ld. she was very solemn looking and sat veny

uptlghtly durlng the whole lntervlew and testlng. she was

exfremely nervous at first and spoke only when asked a
questlon. she would not elaborate upon any ansvrer about

herself, she was very afrald to talk about hergelf. she

had a tendancy to avold all eye contact when she spoke to
you. The closest eye contact made was when she looked at
the tester th:rough the top of her eyes for a few seconds

toward the end of the testlng sesslon. she never s¡n1Ied

onee. There was not a hlnt of enJo¡rment about belng ln thls
sltuatlon. she was a nervous, frlghtened girl who was a

flerce na1l blter. Þhe could not tell the tester when she

got headaches but they r¡rere so bad that she could not do

her homewonk or even sleep. she sald she was worrled because

the headaches seerned to be gettlng worse. Idhen asked about

school she sald there were Just so many thlngs she could not
do no matter how hard or how long she studled. she Just dld
not get 1t¡ she d1d not say she was stupld but the impllca-
tlon was clear fnom her body language and mannerlsms. she

felt she had somethlng wrong lvlth her. Ttrls pnoduced ln her
an anxlety maklng her non-functlonaL ln school. TLre only
subJect area where Edna experienced any success was ln home

economlcs. she llked to cook and sew and often dld these at i::, ."'. '
i 
j: :S:',j: .'.r':i:
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home. Sports actlvltles dld not hold much lnterest fon her.

General Analysls of Test Data

Table 5zO9 lndlcates all the gnade leve1s scores for
both pre-tests and post-tests whlch Edna achleved on the

lfoodcock Readlng Mastery Tests, the Standard Readlng Inven-

tory plus the raw scores of the Hoi f See Myself Scale.

Edna, as her scores reflect, made conslderable galns

1n all areas tested. Her total readlng scores on the

lrloodcock Readlng Mastery Tests were grades 2.7, 3.1 and 3.8

at pre-test but lncreased to grades 3.8, 4.8 and 6.8 by

post-testlng.

A close examlnatlon of each sub-test on the lrloodcoclc

Readlng Mastery Tests revealed a change ln her readlng

strategles. On the sub-test Word fdentlflcatlon (see Table

5:O9) she pre-tested.at grades J.6, 4.2 and 5.O. IIer stra-
tegy for unlocklng words ln 1solatlon was to use the 1nltla1
consonant, the word conflgriratlon and rudlmentary syllablca-
tlon, that 1s, she knew words could be broken lnto syllables
but she was not clear how to do th1s, perhaps because baslc

afflxes and roots were not used by her as Btartlng polnts.

tr'or example, she sald "reJent'r for "qpgenttt, "excuradett for
t'excusablettr ttamugementtt for "amazemetlt". Ttre most dlstres-
slng aspect her"e a:re the appearance of nonsense wonds. Her

deflnltlon of readlng was t'...how to flgune out the letters
..,Learrr the words...thlnk about what theyrre saying...tt

She felt that meanlng was an lmportant aspect of readlng but

:.. :
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apparently not 1n lsolat1on Judglng from her performance.

ïlhen she came to the three words prevlously cltedr sh€ trled
unsuccessfully to pronounce them, then decided she dld not

know the remainlng and stopped.

0n the I'lord Attack sub-test (see Table 5:O9), she

demonstrated that she was experlenclng dlfflcultles wlth the

baslc phonlc eLements such as short vowels ln a consonant

vowel consonant pattern, for example, "nen" became "nln",
trnuddtt became ttnoddtr, ttbebtt became ttbeebtt, ttchentt became

ttchan", t'plont' became "p1one". Inltlal consonants often

became confused wlth 1n1t1al blends such as "w1ptu" becomlng
ttwhlps". The same lack of syllablllcatlon appeared so that
ttplpped" would become ttp1ped", I'wõtfabrt was 'rwotfab'r,
rrbafmotbem" was "baffmdnben". It appeared that Edna knew a

few word attack straleg1es but not enough to be useful and

overcome her aruclety whlch, of course, became very hlgh

durlng thls sub-test.

At post-test, Ednals scores on the tr'Iord Identlficatlon
sub-test had not lncreased. She scored grades 3.3, 1.8 and

4,4, however, she was now uslng the more sultable strategles

of substitutlng a real word for an unknown word, such as

Itcentral'r for "century". She st1lI gave up easlly. On the

hford Attack sub-test she scored grades 3.8, !.6 and 11.2 by

post-testlng. Tl¡ese conslderable lncreases perhaps ïrere

contrlbuted to the fact that she was less arxlous, that she

was more confldent approachlng thls partlcular task, therefore
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she performed better. At the same t1me, she had managed to

sort out through her crossage tutorlng experlence to baslc

phonlc elements whlch had confused her at pre-testlng" It
1s lnterestlng to note that no concerted effort was made to

provlde Edna wlth a review of phonlcs other than havlng her

play the Stott games wlth her tutee as a "f111er" at the

end of the tutorlng sesslon. Phonlcs was really an lnclden-

tal actlvlty for her durlng the tutorlng. The greatest

empahsls was placed on developlng her word comprehen,elon and

passage comprehenslon whlch at pre-test were (see Table 5:09)

grades 2.61 3.4, and 4.7 and 3.61 4.7 and 6.2 regpectlveLy,

The ülord Comprehenslon sub-test whlch ls word rela-
tlonshlps were dlfflcult for her to grasp. fYre types of

mlscues she made dld not appear to have any loglc. She

really appeared to not have many clues as to what she was

supposed to be dolng on thls sub-test. The tact that she

was hesltant to guess at an answer also hlndered her

performance.

Edna d1d not appear to use context eas11y when read-

lng. The cloze passages on the Passage Comprehenslon sub-

test were very dlfflcuLt for her. She could not read slIent1y

but subvocallzed constantly. She read so sIowly that thls
hlndered her comprehenslon so that she would have to go back

I and labour through the sentence twlce before uraklng any

sense out of lt, lf at all. There was llm1ted lntonatlon

and fluency 1n her readJ.ng. On the cloze passages she dld
,. :,:...:r . .r
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demonstrate some syntactlc sense 1n that she used the correct
parts of speech when she mlscued. Interestj-ngly enough, thls
was not the case when she read passages on the Standard

Readlng Inventory. She put aslde her syntactlc sense then.

She mlscued on context words, especlally verbs and substl-
tuted real words uslng the graphophonlc cues, however, the

result was a loss of meanlng. For example, the text read

"..,later he met the dogs. He had heard them many tlmeg.t'

Edna read the flrst sentence but mlscued on the word "heard".

Her readlng was rr...later he met the dogs. He had Learned

them many tlmes.tr She repeated thls mlscue several t1mes.

ït was supposed she was trylng to make sense but did not

seLf-correct. fn fact, durlng pre-testing, she never once

self-corrected on any test ltem. There was an urgency to
get through the sesslon.

Due to the fact that Edna made hlgh l_evel mlscues

whlle readlng the Standard Readlng Inventory passages (see

Table 5:09) her comprehension suffered. Her scores reflected
her low l-eveL of performance. She scored at pre-testing
gr:ades 3.7 and J.2 tor oral- and sllent tndependent readlng,

grades 4.5 and 4.5 for oral and s1lent lnstructlona] Level

reading and grades 5.5 and J,J lor oral and s1lent frustra-
tlon level reading. It became cl-ear durlng the pre-testlng

session that Edna had declded she was a "dumble" and had

wlthdrawn from learnlng into self-lnduced emotlonal turmoll.
Her poor performance on the pre-testlng seemed to relnforce

i., i:- :
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her poor self-lmage. She scored the second lowest on the

How I See MyseLf Scale.

Post-testlng for Edna ï¡as not as nerve wrecklng an

experlence as pre-testlng had been. For one thlng, Edna now

smlLed easlly. She knew she could learn and had proved thls
to herself. She had begun to read for pleasure, borrowlng

books fnom thls resea-ncher and the llbrary. Thls helped her

to consoLldate her new-found comprehenslon ablLltles. On

the lJord Comprehension sub-test she scored grades 3.6, 5.!
and 7 ,7 at post-testlng. She was more relaxed, therefore,

able to logically thlnk out the relatlonshlps. She often
guessed when she was not sure of an answer so that her

mlscue now refl-ected some loglca1 pattern. In other words,

Edna was trylng to search for meaning whlch was not evldent

at pre-testlng.

0n the passage cornprehenslon sub-test, she d1d not

appear to get dlscouraged and glve up wlth "I dontt knowgrl

as she had at pre-testlng. Her new confldence penmltted her

to attempt ltems whlch prevlously she probabty would have

dlsmlssed as too dlfflcult. Towards the top end of thls
sub-test, she remarked "...theyrre gettlng hard novrl" but

thls was a challenglng, not a defeatlst statement because

she was sm1l1ng and st11l eager to contlnue. Hen scores on

the Passage Comprehenslon were grades 5.5, 7.4 and 1O.2.

Her readlng strategJ.es lndlcated that she contlnued

to use good syntactlc sense as she had at pre-testlng. She
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read wlth more fluency, therefore, retalnlng the lntonatlon
patterns of the sentences whlch alded her eomprehenslon.

These strategles she applied to the Standard Readlng fnven-

torles also, so that her mlscues reflected a hlgher Level.

She now substltuted words ln context which reflected that

she understood what she was readlng. She was uslng graphopho-

n1c cues but she had llnked them up wlth semantlc and syn-

tactlc cues as well. For example, the text read 'r,,.when he

turned to go back he saw that a large crack separated the

lce on whlch he stood from the malnl-and. t' Edna read tf . , .

when he turned to go back he saw that a large creak separated

the lce on whlch he stood from the mainland."

The appearance of self-correctfon strategles llnked

to repetltlons was also a slgn that Edna had begun to use

meaning as a basic lngredient 1n her readlng. For example,

she read "Novü could he Jump across the black water" for

"Nowhere could he Jump across the black water" but she self-
corrected the word "now" to "nowhere" when she repeated the

whol-e sentence. Her ffrst readlng was wlth a questlonlng

lntonatlon pattern but the text punctuatlon cued her to go

back and change not only the word "now" to "nowhere" but

al-so the lntonatlon pattern from a questlonlng to a statement

lntonatlon pattern. Bdnars scores on the Standard Readlng

Inventory at post-testlng v¡ere grades 6.5 tor oral and s1lent

lndependent level readlng, f.J for oral- and slLent lnstruc-
tlonal level readlng and 8.5 tor oral and sllent frustratlon
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Level readlng. Her comprehenslon quesülon answers revealed

a hlgher LeveL of thlnk1ng. She seemed to be able to now

handle the lnference questlons. She could draw concluslons

from what she had read whlch she found very difflcuLt to do

at pre-testlng.

Ednar s How I See Myself scores lncreased the most of

all the tutors (see Table 5:09). She scored posltlvely on

all the sub-tests except autonomy whlch substantlate her

new self -conf l.dence whlch was observed and descrlbed.

Edna was able to wrlte a report at the end of the

crossage perlod qulte easily. She went from wrltlng th¡ree

short sentences to the ablllty to urlte a complete paragraph

reasonably punctuated. She also developed the ab1l1ty to

deslgn her own lessons if she was glven an outllne.

ïn summary, by the end of the crossage tutorlng, Edna

gave aLl the appearances of a happy teenager who had confl-
dence ln her ab1]1t1es as a Learner both 1n and out of school.

Ednats tutee $¡as a g1r1 named Karen.

TABLE 5zO9

S1NMARY OF EDNA I S PRE-IEST AND POST-IEST DATA
FROM TltE WOODCOCK RBADING MASTERY TESTS,

TTIE STANDARD RBADTNG I}TVENTORY AND
TI{E HOI/ü T SBB IVIYSEI,F SCAT,E

Interprelatlon of bloodcock Test Results, FoIm A & B
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Karen

Backgro.und Inf orgat 1.on

Karen 1s a ten year oLd Metls g1r1 who was Henryrs

eLder slster. Karen 1s 1n grade 4, havlng repeated grade 2,

Karen had been ln at least four schools other than her

present situatlon, however, thls was her flrst year 1n grade

4. Llke her brother Herrry, Karen found lt d1ff1cult to get

to school. Her frequent absences and changes of schools has

contrlbuted to her weakness ln alL school subJects. Cur-

rently Karents mother 1s at home and her father ls not on

I{elfare but employed as a snow remover by the c1ty.

Karen ls very qulet 1n class and rar:ely contrlbutes

to class dlscusslolls. She 1s completely lost 1n the grade 4

readlng pnbgram so her teacher has her on an lnd1vldua1

readlng scheme with a few others 1n her class

In1t1al Intervleg a4d Behavl.ou:n During Pre-testlng

Karen was a tall sl1m, raven halred glrl whose large,

sad brown-black eyes rareLy sparkled. She had a natural

grace whlch added to her attractlveness. She was shy and

wlthdrawn upon fJrst meeting, keeplng her eyes cast down

and answerlng as brlefly as posslble when questloned about

herself and her fam1}y. What rea11y struck home from Karents

behavlour was, here was a chlld who had glven up on herself
as a successful learner 1n school-. She was mostly lndlffer-
ent to school actlvltles and found lt dlfflcult to descrlbe

anythlng she reaLly enJoyed dolng other than watchlng

::: :. i
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televlslon at home. she was not lnvolved 1n any after-sehool

or conmunlty actlvltles and had few frlends preferrlng to be

unconmunlcatlve. llhen questloned about hen frequent absences

from school, she replled that she slept 1n then dld not want

to come to school late.
Durlng the testing, Karen would never attempt to

answer anythlng unless she was absolutely certaln of the

answer. She preferred not to take any nlsks.

Genelal _Analys1s of Test_Data

Karenrs pre-test and post-test data Is summartzed ln
TabLe l:10. Her readlng grade scores are shown for the

hloodcock Readlng Mastery Tests and the standard Readlng

Inventory but only the raw scores are llsted for the

Experlmental seLf-concept scale. As Table 5:l-o lndlcates,
Karen showed ln all skllL areas a galn. Her total readlng
score on the hloodcock Readlng l4astery Tests went from a pre-
testlng range of grade 3.O, J.6 and 4.6 to a post-testlng
range of grade 3.5r 4.4 and 5.8, refLectlng lncreases ln al1

the sub-tests on the bloodcock.

The r.etter rdentlficatlon was not an area of concern

slnce she scored ln the grade 12.0 area at both pre-testlng
and post-testlng. At pre-test her scores for hlord rdentlfl-
catlon were grades 3.f, 3.4 and 3.9. Karen used the word

shape and lnltlal consonants as decodlng strategles 1n such

mlscues as "bvzzt' for "busytt, "surflctt for "surfacett,
trproductt' for t'produce" "infant" for "inventortt. It was
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notlced that Karen had the abll1ty to go beyond the 1nlt1al

consonant and use the flrst syllable of these wordg. Her

mlscues substltutlons for the most part made sense, fn other

words, she substltuted real words rather than nonsense wonds

but her lack of confldence resulted ln her glvlng up qulte

eas1Iy. Her scores ranged from grade 3.1, 3.4 to 3.9. At

post-testlng, she d1d not show a change ln decodlng strate-
gles, but her lncreased confldence allowed her to stay at

the task longer and consequently, she scored ln the hlgher

ranges of grades 3.413.9 and 4.7. Renewed confldence ls
not the only lnterpretatlon poss1ble, she was applylng her

decodlng strategles more effectlvelv, whereas at pre-testlng

her lùord Attack skllls were 1n the grades 3.0, 4.1 to 6.1

range by post-testing they had lncreased to grades 4.4, 6.7

and !2.g. At pre-testlng she was havlng dlfflculty wlth
mu1tlsyllable words although she knew the rest of the maJor

phonlc conventlons such as lnltlal consonants, long and

short vowels, the blends, by post-testlng she was abLe to

apply thls knowledge to words of three or more syllables.
The Word Comprehenslon sub-test was very hard for

Karen. She Just could not lnterpret the word analogles.

Her answers d1d not show any logical pattern so her low

scores at grades 2.1, 2.f and 3.5 reflected th1s. Hen

reluctance to guess was understandable slnce lt appeared

that she had no ldea what she was supposed to do wlth the

words even though she could decode them satlsfactorlly. Her

l::.1
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lndepth knowledge of vocabulary was lacklng slnce all her

energy to date had concentrated on developlng her graphophonlc

decodlng strategles to the detrlment of her semantlc stra-
tegles. Thls affected her passage comprehenslon scores

whlch ranged from grades 2.7, 3.2 to 4.2 at, pre-testlng.

Her reluctance to guess uslng meanlng as a prlmary concern

made her substltutlon mlscues seem l11oglcal when she read

the paragraphs on the Standard Readlng Inventory and accounted

for her performance scores on lndependent oral and sllent
readlng grades of J.2 and 2.1 wlth her lnstructlonal oral
and sllent readlng grades at J.f and 3.5. Her frustratlon
oral and sllent readlng grade levels were 4.5 whlch was

below her grade placement. By way of 1Ilustraülon, Karen

read the text tt...one nlght he went further than usual 1n

search of new gtreensl'as "...one nlght he went further than

unusual ln such a new greens". Obvlously she lost the sense

of semantlc cues lnapproprlately. Anothen example where she

used graphophonlc cues and syntax but not semantlcs eras when

she red "...hê heard for water, but the dogs cut hÍn offtr,

when the text read "he headed for water, but the dogs cut

h1m offrr. Slnce Karen had a hlgh fevel of thls type of

mlscue her ab11lty to answer comprehenslon questlons on

what she had read was quite llm1ted. This seemed strange to

her teachers unless they were carefuLly llstenlng to what

she actually read, stnce she often managed to retaln the

lntonatlon patterns of the sentences especlally at her
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lnstructlonal readlng grade level and to a large extent even

at her frustratlon grade leveL.

Karen d1d use self-correctlon strategles but lneffec-

tlvely as these occurred on low ]evel content words such as

artlcles or pronouns and d1d not contrlbute to the total
paragraph meanlng. In other words, lt dld not really matten

whether she self-corrected ln these lnstances or not. For

exampl-e, she read "...Iater he met a dogst'for "...laten he

met the doggrt, ortt...he watered each dayttfortt..,he watered

1t each dayt'.

At post-testlng on the Word Comprehenslon test, Kanen

appeared better equlpped to handle the word analogles. Even

those test ltems she had dlfflculty wlth lndlcated she had a

loglcal approach to thls task. Her confldence was not up to

the leve1 where she woul-d rlsk guesslng on any test ltems.

Her post-test scores on thls sub-test of the ttoodcock were

grades 3.O, 4.1 and 6.0.

0n the Passage Comprehenslon sub-test from the l{ood-

cock Readlng Mastery Tests, Karen scored at posb-test grades

3.2, 4.1 and 5.4. Ttrls was a conslderable lmprovement from

her pre-test scores and reflected her ablIlty to use semantlc

cues more when readlng. Vùhen she read the Standard Readlng

Inventory paragraphs her lndependent oral and sllent readlng

grade levels were 3.7 and 3.5, her lnstructlonal readlng

grade levels were 4.5 and J.! and her frustratlon 1evel was

now at grades 5.5 and 4.r. She was able to use semantic

r,t':,. lj:j
¡':,'.-r:,- ]
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cues. Her substltutlon mlscues refl-ected thls, For example,

she read "...two ¡nen started lnto the street wavlng gunstt

for the text "...t$ro men darted lnto the street wavlng gunstt.

IIer. self-correctlons occr:red on hlgh leveL content words.

F'or example, she read "He sald that Hen::y would be reservedtt

but self-corrected the word rrneserved" to "o""*U"Utt. She

was uslng her" self-correctlon strategles more effectlvely
and this pald off fon hen when she was asked the comprehen-

slon questlons. Karen appeaned to lncrease her use of

repetltlons, but these mlscues usually were accompanled by

self-correctlons and decreased 1n the middle of sentences

wlth whole phrases nather than slmple words. Up to ffustra-
tlon readlng grade level, Kanenrs lntonatlon and stress

patters contlnued to remaln for the most p?rt, lntact contrl-
butlng no doubt to her good comprehenslon. It 1s sr;rpnlslng

that wlth these lmproved readlng strategles and performance

Levels that Karen dld not reflect some aspects of thls 1n her

Experlmental Self-Concept raw scores. Both her general self-
concept score and academlc self-concept lndlcated a negative

dlfference of 3 and - 4 respectively, from pre-test to post-

test.

¡.: L.:r :

In summary, Karen made very adequate readlng galns and [:*:,í;:,
[::;¡::,,i:rr',

appeared from observatlon to be a much more confldent learner

Even though she sm1led a lot more, refl-ectlng a change ln her

ôonfldence, thls was not enough to show up as a change on the 
:
i

Experlmental Self-Concept Scale. , ,

':ì':l':,¡::1 :.r
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TABLE 5:10

SI,MMARY OF KAREN'S PRE-IEST AI\¡D POST-T:EST DATA
FROM TIIE bIoODCocK READING MAS15RY TESTSj

TIIE STA¡IDARD READING I¡MEt'rIoRy, A¡¡D
EXPERTMENIAL SELF-CONCEPT SCAI,E

Interpreta_tlon of Woodcock Test Results, Form A & B -_Readlng Grade Levels Relatlve l{a6tery
Easy l"ias t ery l'la6tery
Reading Readlng Fall-ure Score Achleve- at
i,evel Gracte Level at ment Grade 11e

l,iarkSubtest Score 96% 90% ?r% crade Index %

Letter A
I dentl flcatlonB

L?'
t73

L¿ .0
12.0

12. c
12.0

12.0
12 .0

93
93

60
,ö

4
3

169
L70

,o 22
6ö to

Ió2
1ö)

L62 t.r 3.4I'/2 3.4 5.9
-20_tt3.9

4.'/
i?ord A

Iden t1 flcatlonB

42
bb

-4+7
IIO
llr

A 106 t.t)
B 1Ið 4.4

8,
95

Word
At tack

4.1
6,?

b.1
L2.9

5t ll
ð4 38

3.5 9tb.0 92
472
u8?

2.I
t.o

2.7
4.I

-19
-,

ÌTord
Conprehenelon

Pa66age
Comprehenelon

].O2
ro3

bb 2t
82 58

A88
B 9',l

2.?
3.?

3.2
4.1

4.2
,.4

-14
-6

71 2¿
8, 35

r32
rt3

A I2O
B I29

,.ozÊ t.6
4.4

4.6
5.8

-r2
-4

To tal
Readlng

Standard Readl ïnven FonmA&B
ng

Independent
0na1 Sflent

ïnstructlonal
0ra1 S11ent

Frustratlon
Oral SlLent

Fonm A

B
3.2
3.7

2.5
3.5

3.7
4.j

3.5
3.'

4.5
5.5

4.5
4.5

Galns .3 .B .6 .8

Experlmental Self-Concept Scale

Form 1 Form 2 Dlfference

Total
General Self-concept
Academlc Self-concept

58
64
36

55
6t
32

3
3-4
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Fnank

PP-c k-gr ou nS 
-r 

nlorma t Jro n

I'ra¡rk ls a thlrteen year old who 1s the eldest boy,

but the nldd1e chlld of three s1b11ngs. Hls younger brother

who 1s ten, ls 1n elementary school, wh1le h1s eLder flfteen
year oId slster ls ln Junlor hlgh school. Frank l1ves at

home wlth hls mother and father and the nest of h1s famlly. .,-,,,,.,'

: ì ::l::tt:

Fnar¡klshometsacons1derab1ed1stancefromschoo1,there-

fore, he ls bussed to school and stays for lunch. IIls mother 1,t.,,'.'
:

ls a homemaker whlle Ïþankts dad works as a canner ln a local
plant. trþank attended the same elementary school for grades

1 ttrrough slx. Tlris ls his flrst year 1n grade 7 1n Junlor

hlgh school. Frank dld not attend klndergarten prlor to

grade !, therefore, some help was requested from a Chlld

Guldance Cllnlc regardlng hls placement durlng klndengarten.

The results of h1s assessment lndlcated that trrank has

average potentlal but some speech problems. After some

speech therapy, those problems were corrected and his case

was closed to the Cllnlc by the end of grade 1.

After seven months 1n grade 7, tr?ank vÍas experlenclng

a 1ot of dlfflcultles 1n alL hls subJects. His language

t:.:::;
i.:.: ;

l' :.ì-.,: t.

arts teacher suspected a readlng problem and requested he1p, jr..,:1,¡i.j

|:::j::;.¡;::,::¡ì

tr'rank was at thls tüne a regular vlsltor to the prlnclpalrs

offlce for mlsconduct both ln school and on the playground.

Inlt1a1 Intervlew and Behavlour Durlng Pre-testlng

t"* a very
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sullen Look on hls handsome face. He was of average helght

and bulld wlth blue eyes and blonde halr and a falr complex-

lon complementlng hls neat, wel-dressed appearance. He dld

not sml1e but once, but remalned arxlous to be there at all.
Hls tenseness was also revealed 1n na1I bitten flngernalls

on hls clenched flsts. He sat quletLy r1gld wlth hls

cLenched flsts ln hls lap. He answered questlons about

hlmseLf as brlefly as posslble, that ls, he gave only one

word ansvrers never eLaboratlng further elther about hlmself

or hls lnterests.

It seemed that Frankrs maln lnterests lnvolved the

televlslon whlch he watched from the tlme he reached home at

four otcLock unt1l bedtlme at nlne-thirty. He watched every-

thlng and anythlng without too much dlscrlnlnatlon. He

percelved that the others ln h1s famlly read but only his

mother and slster read books, hls father nead the newspaper.

trbank admltted he sometlmes read the comlcs,

As fa:: as sports were concerned, he had a peniphery

lnterest ln hockey and soccer but d1d not belong to any

league.

trbankrs strategy durlng thls testlng sesslon was to

tallc llttle and to thlnk llttIe. He usually answered test

ltems very rapldly so that 1t appeared that he was saylng

the f lrst thlng that popped lnto h1s head.

füh11e readlng, he moved h1s head from slde to slde

rather than Just hls eyes, l¡ilth such lnvolved physlcal
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actlvlty as he dlsplayed, 1t ls no wonder hls teachers

reported that he gave up eas11y¡

General Analysls of Test Data

Table l:11 lllustrates Ïbankrs pre-testlng and post-

testlng scores 1n grade levels for the lùoodcock Readlng

Mastery Tests and the Standard Readlng Inventory. The raw

scores only for the How I See Myself Scale are shown.

ït 1s lnterestlng to note that Frankrs strengths

obvlously lle ln the l,Iord Attaclc sub-test where at pre-test

hls scores ranged from gfades 5.8, 12.0 to J:Z.O yet al1 hls

other sub-test scores are very low.ln comparison. He found

the Word Attack sub-test very easy to do and he appeared to

have no tnouble blendlng or recognlzlng the maln vowel con-

sonant patterns. He used h1s word attack ablllty when

decodlng words on the tr{ord Identlflcatlon sub-test sparlngly.
Hls scores ranged from grades 3.4, 3,9 to 4.7. Such wonds

ag trvalld tt became "valledrr, It Jeopardlzet' was tt¡eoparturett,

ttqSgentil became tt¿x.gumerrt". He seemed to Lapse lnto nonsense

and stop uslng what he dld know when he came to more than

two syllabLe words.

0n the lford Comprehenslon sub-test h1s pre-test scones

ranged from grade levels 2.Or 2.5 to 3,2. He found thls Bub-

test very dlfflcult. He appeared to answer wlthout hesltatlon
and what 1s more dlstu:rblng, there dld not seem to be any

loglcaI pattern to h1s answers. He became qulte agltated

durlng thls sub-test whlch, fnom hls performance and nannerlsm,

. ,i
: , ,,.::i
..i' :iari:l

- ::r:r;,¡r"l
l
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was nonsenslcal to h1m. Thls was especlally true after the

flrst ten ltems, when the plcture clues are ellmlnated.

The last sub-test on the Woodcock Readlng Mastery

Test, Passage Comprehenslon, revealed pre-test gnade leve1

scores from 3.1, 4.O and 5.3. Frank d1d thls cloze exerclse

on a h1t and mlss bas1s. He dld not lndleate from hls

answers that he had any useful comprehenslon strategles. He

never read to the end of a sentence, then went back to f111

ln the word, lnstead he supplled a word lmmedlateJ.y and pald

no attentlon as to whether lt was an appl3oprlate cholce or

not. He had pronounced l1p movemept whlch lncreased to

audlble orallzlng as the test ltems lncreased ln complexlty.

He vocallzed when he read paragraph passages or the Standard

Readlng Inventory at all Levels. Hls lndependent sllent and

oral readlng leve1s at pre-test were 3.7 and 4.5. Even at

thfs ]evel he repeated a lot of ptrrases so that 1n no way

could one say he had any klnd of smooth fluency. It was a

staccato-l1ke penformance where termlnal- sentence boundarles

were lgnored as v¡elI as lntonatlon patterns. At the polnt

where he reached h1s oral and sllent lnstructlonal readlng

1eve1s, hls repetltlons lncreased ln theJr staccato style

but they now had substltutlons added to a new dimenslon.

H1s substitutlons lndlcated that he used graphophonlc cues,

however, these were devold of context references. I'or

example, he read "...he had learned them many tlmes...tt for
tt...he had heard them many tlmes..." Not only Was h1S cholce

| -r!'J"
: .:: i.1.,
', '1 .ì.'. ]

:.. j
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t'learnedrr an lnapproprlate substltutlon for the context, tt

shows an lnsens1tlv1ty to syntax. Thrls s1n1lar mlscue occur-

red Ín Such sentences as, "One nlght he went frgther than

usual 1n searchlng a new greens.tt H1s addltlon of rrart

syntactlcally Just dld not fit nor does the addltlon of the

pronoun tthlmtt ln thls sentence, "H1s heavy coat protected

hlm, and hls sharp teet fought hlrn off the dogs long enough

for h1m to escape. " In both cases, the meaning has been

altered. It was no wonder that trþank had dlfflculty ?rlth

the re-tel]1ng of thls passage. He read at a frustratlon

readlng grade level for the next passages determlnlng hls

frustratlon readlng grade level scores for sllent and oral

readlng to be 5.5.

Perhaps Frankr s agltatlon and tenseness ÏIere pno-

nounced because he was at odds wlth hls own defltltton of

reading. He sald that reading tt...1s somethlng that you

Têâd... and you read and learn..." He thought he was readlng

but he was not learnlng and he dld not know why. So Frank

was struggllng approxlmately three years below hls grade 7

placement"

At post-testlng Frar¡Jc appeared generally more confl-

dent, Durlng the Word Identlflcatlon sub-test, he showed a

greater wl1I1ngness to apply h1s word attack sk11ls. He

attempted to "sound out't multlsyllabled words. Ttre most

slgnlflcant strategy he employed was hls use of meanlng.

Even when he was unable to sound out a word accurately, he

1..;. :::
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always substltuted a real word rather than a nonsense word

as he formerly had done. For example, "nalve" became "navy",

"monologue" became "monopoly"r "opaque" became "oplum".

There ls good use of the word conflguratlon 1n these examples.

Hls scores on thls l,Iord ïdentlflcatlon sub-test now ranged

from gnades 5.8, 7.4 to 9,9 so he had, ilr fact, reached h1s

grade level of grade /. Llkewise, he scored at mastery on

the TJord Attack sub-test wlth scores ranglng from grade

levels B.L to r2.9.

The lJond Comprehenslon sub-test at post-testing dld

not pose as a nonsense task to hlm. Hls mlscues had a 1oglc

to them, He appeared to have some good strategles to flgure
out the analogles glven to hlm. As a resuLt his scorest

reflect an lncreased growth 1n thls vocabulary area. Hls

scores ranged at post-testlng from grades 4.6, 6.9 to l-0,3.

Such lncreases 1n vocabulary growth were bound to affect

changes 1n h1s Comprehenslon Passage scores whlch was the

case. 0n the Passage Comprehenslon sub-test he scored grade

levels 4.9, 6.4 and 8.7. I{e had learned the strategy of

readlng to the end of a llne or sentence before chooslng an

approprlate word. He used self-correctlon strategles a Lot.

He would try a word and 1f lt dId not flt he would mutter to

hlmseLf "that doesntt sound rlght']. Then he would try some-

thlng else. As for the passages on the Standard Readlng

ïnventory, he stlll repeated a great deal but hls repetltlons
now were conslstently for self-correctlon purposes to correct
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poor word substltutions. For example he read , "...out by

the edge of the sea ice a long hunter, Anauta, struggled to
land a walnus he had Just harpooned'r. The "Long" was seLf-

cornected to "lone" durlng a repetltlon. Another example

llLustratlng hi.s lncreased control- of syntax occurred when

he read "...usual}y other hunters would he rush to help

h1mr... " then reallzed h1s mlscue on the "he" was totally
lnapproprlate and seLf-corrected. The following example of

a mlscue was a real- lndlcatlon that Frank was reading for
meantng. He nead ".,.rapldly the crack wlnded and the 1ce-

pan drifted out to sea." Tt¡e text.read "...rap1dly the

crack wldened as the lce-pan drlfted out to sea. " tr'rank

self-corrected the wond "wlnded" to the textts "wldened",

however, he left "and" 1n substltutlon for "as". The same

meanlng ls 1mp1led, therefore, he saw no need to correct 1n

thts case. Notlce that he substl-tuted the same part of

speech.

Hls scores on the Standard Reading Inventory by post-

testlng refLect hls hlgher level readlng strategles. His

scores now ranged from grade levels 5.5 and 4.5 for oral and

sll-ent lndependent, 6.5 and !.! fon oral- and sllent lnstruc-
t1onal and 7.5 and 6.5 for frustratlon. Although ¡bank d1d

not qulte reach h1s grade level for lnstructlon, he had

learned to read and comprehend wlth better readlng strategles.

He was abLe to use hls own experiences when he answered the

lnferences questlons on the Standard Readlng fnventory. He
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was now learnlng when he read whlch had puzzled hlm before

because thls had not been occurring.

Franlcts obvlous observed confldence was not reflected

ln the How I See Myself Scale. There was no dlffe¡rence ln
h1s totaL naw scores whlch stayed constant. The sub-scores

on the physlcal appearance, lnterpersonal adequacy, peen and

girl soclal became sllght1y more posltlve whlIe the nemalnlng

areas regressed. Tlre questlon a¡nlses as to whether hls self
expectatlons had rlsen as hls academle performance had r'lsen

so that he st11l rated htrnself Low.

trþankt s ïrrltten ablLlty lmproved lmmensely both ln

eontent and ln form. At the beglnnlng of cnossage tutonlng

he ¡æote a long contlnuous sentence as a report wlth no

punctuatlon. By post-testlng he wrote a short paragraph

wlth attentlon pald to punctuatlon. He was abLe to offen

con¡nents about the actlvltles he had taught as well as pLan

a lesson by chooslng actlvltles from a set outLine.

fn sumnary, for trlank the crossage tutonlng did make

signlficant changes both 1n hls attltudes and hls academlc

performance. Some of these were revealed 1n changed test

scores, whlLe others vfene observed changes ln hls behavlour.

Erankts tutee vras a boy named I¡¡ke,

:l
-i i*
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TABLE 5:11

SUMMARY OF' TNANK'S PRE-TEST A¡ID POST-TEST DATA
aRoM TIIE }Jo0DCoCK READING MASTERY TESTS,

THE STANDARD READTNG TIWET\¡ÍORY A}ID
TIIE HOI{ T SEE I{YSEI.F SCALE

Interpretatlon of lrloodcock Test Results, Form A & B
_ReadlnF Grade Leve1s Relatlve l,.astery
Easy }iastery lLãsTõry
Readlng Readlng Fallure Score Achleve- at 11e

ÞlarkLevel Grade Level at rent G¡ade
SuUtest Score 96% 9Cþ 75'b Grade lndex %

Letter
I den t1 flcatlon

t t73
B t73

t2.7 r¿.? r2.7 t?3 0r2.7 r?.'./ r2.7 t73 C 9C
,o

50

Word
Iden tlflcatlon

A L72
B 20t

t.4
5.8

3,9
7.4

4.7
9.9

2C3
2a'

-<l
-2

23
99

'/
45

WSrd
Attack

,.8
8.1

12.0
]2.9

12.0
l-2.9

+5
-10

b,
30

94
7'

A 12'
Blfl_

120
l¿1

l{ord
t onprÞhenslon

z

42
A69
B 100

2.0
4.6

2.5
6.9

3.2
10.]

102
ro4

-35
-4

19
ö,

Paesage
Comprehenelon

v
36

o9oB Ìr.]
3.r
4.9

4.0
6,4

9.3
8.7

lrB
120

-22
-7

45
8r

Total
Readlng

9
42

,8
88

A 12?
I r44

3.4
4.9

4.¿
7.2

-T?
-2

5.4
11. f

144
r46

Standard Readl

ïndependent
Onal S1lent

Form
e Leve

Instnuctlonal
0ral

stratlon
Sllent Oral Sllent

Form 3.7 4.5

Clains +!.6 .2

4.j *5.O

+1.8

5.5
6.

+L.8
*extnapoLated

How I See Myself Scale tr'onm

Dlffenence
Total
Teacher-School
Phvslcal Appearance
Intenpen so-näI Ad equac y
Autonomv
Acadernló Adequacy
Physlcal Adequacy
Emotlons
Bov Soclal
01i'1 Soclal
Peen
Language Adequacy

o

i\+?
-6-2I

¿

+lr
+L
-2

2I
11

T
10
IT
14
14

101
25
14
44

101
1B
T7
46

ii, "';::; r'rt i-,
l:ì:1:ìrl.:i

27
1å

10
t5
13
L3
IT
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Luke

Ba.c kground TJrf ormat lon

Luke ls a nlne year o1d boy who 1s 1n grade 4 fon the

flrst t1me. Luke 1s the eldest boy 1n a fam11y of two chlld-
ren. Hls slster ls a year younger than Luke. Luke attended

klndergarten and grade 1 ln hls present school, howeven, he

repeated gnade 1 whlch meant h1s younger slsten was ln his
class. He made slow progress ln grade 2. By the end of
third grade, he was referued to a readlng cl1n1clan fon an

aggeggment.

At that tlme, Luke was approxlmately a year below his
grade leve1 ln readlng developrnent. Hls language development

was normal as was hls f.nteLlectual pobentlal. It was recom-

nended that he contlnue lnto grade 4 but receive speclal

readlng help from the resounce teachen.

Although Luke was ln a speclal readlng group h1s

gnade 4 teacher Ttras not pleased wlth h1s pnogress. He sülrl
showed l1ttle lnterest 1n readlng and had dlfflculty foJ.J.ow-

lng d1-r.ectlons as well as attendtng to a set task. Ir¡kets
parents trled readlng wlth hlm at home but found he d1d

everythlng to avold the sltuatlon. Both hls parents llked

to read and he had been read to ln hls lnfancy. Hls mothen

observed that she felt he was very lmmature fon hls âge. She

was naturally very anxlous about h1s school progress. I¡¡ke

on the othen hand, dld not appear to care much.

.. :.. ]' . .l
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IFltlal Inlervlew and Behavlour D_urlng Pre-testlng

Luke was a towheaded l1tt,1e boy who smlled and talked

eas11y throughout the test sltuatlon. He trled most test

ltems readlly wlth no coaxlng. ff anythlng, Luke had a

tendency 1n h1s approach to tasks to be lnconsequentlal,

that ls, he dld not thlnk th:r'ough hls actlons before answer-

1ng questlons or dolng a task. Although Luke presented

hlmself as easy-going and not canlng too much about hls

progress, that 1n fact thls was a cover-up and hls lmpulslvlty

wae due to an underlylng anxlety. Luke had to vocallze aLI

hls answers to himself flrst ln whlspers. It was as lf he

had to flrst say h1s responses to hlmself to try then on for

stze, then he felt confldent enough to repeat them out loud.

He d1d not trust hlmse1f thlnklng out an answeri all hls

answerg were thought out Loud.

Genergl Analysls of Test Data

A surmnary of Lukets pre-test and post-test data ls
found ln Table 5tt2 where the grade leve1 scores fon the

Irloodcock Readlng Mastery Tests and the Standard Reading

Inventony are llsted. Ttre raw scones for the Experlmental

Self-Concept scale are recorded together wlth the other test

data.

Examlnlng Lukers overall performance on the Tloodcock

Readlng Mastery Tests, he achleved a total readlng score at

pre-test of grades 2.6, 2.p and 3.4 by post-testlng these

grade scores were 3.0, J.6 and 4,6. He lndlcated lmprovement
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1n all sk1ll areas tested.

In the letter Identlflcatlon sub-test aË pne-test,

Luke was experlenclng d1ff1cult1es recognlzlng such retters
as ttytt, ttntt, and rrvrr 1n curslve scrlpt, however, by post-

teetlng he was able to recogntze these letters, therefore,

hls grade scores reflect thls achlevement. At pre-test he

sconed grades 3.4, 4.3 and !2.9 but achleved grades I2.O,

12.0 and 12,9 by post-testlng on the Letter ldentlflcatlon.
It appeared at pre-testlng that Lukers prlmary strategy

to decode ¡vords 1n 1solat1on was to use a laboured soundlng

out method plus guesslng. He applled these strategles to the

llord IdentlfLcatlon sub-test on the lùoodcock but he was not

very successful wlth these endeavours as they enabled hlm to

score only 1n the grades 2.3r 2.6 and 2.9 areas. Tt¡e tyBes

of mlscues he produced were rrplace" lnstead of ttpeacett,

ftEcaredrt for ttstrangett, ttandrr for "angrytt, t'prlcett for "plecett
rfcomfonward " for "comfortrrr t'puddlestt for ttpubllc ttr "brotherrf

for "brought". Luke seemed to use the lnltlaI consonant and

a guess based upon the word shape. Ttre one posltlve aspect

of these mlscues was the absence of nonsense words. All hls

substltutlons made sense, ln the fact he neplaced neaL words

wlth real words.

Lukers phonlc ablJ.lty on the Ïlond Attack sub-test

lndlcated that he lndeed knew how to decode 1n lsoLatlon.

Hls scores at pre-test were grades 2,2, J.I and 4.2 lllustra-
tlng that he knew the baslc pnlmary phonlc sklIls. IIê

f ---"-'

ì:tt:.i ril
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experienced d1fflcu1tles wlth muItl-syllabled words plus

common affJxes such as ttablett, ttedtt, ttteLett, ttlngtt or ttsubtt.

It appeared that Luke's ablllty to apply hls phonlc sklils
to words on the Ïtord Identlflcatlon sub-test d1d not match

h1s ab1llty to manlpulate decodlng strategles 1n lsolatlon

as lllustrated on the hlord Attack sub-test.

By post-testlng Luke tuas able to consolldate some of

hls phonlc knowledge. He was able to use hls phonlc skllLs

a llttLe more approprlately on the lrlord Identlflcatlon sub-

test so that he scored grades 2.8, 3.1 and 3.5. Howeven,

the same lnapproprlate strategles whlch he had used at pre-

test were predomlnate. Mlscues such as "complalntt for
Itcaterplllar", "ore" for "area", "hurt" for "hearttt, "weathert'

for ttwealthtr, ttdlstant" for ttdlstancett, rrmulttt for ttmutett

lllustrate thls fact. Vlord shape, the 1n1t1al consonant and

guesslng rrere stlil used by Iarlce.

0n the Word Attack sub-test at post-test, he had

begun to master the common afflxes and the rudlments of

sylIablcat1on whlch had caused hlm such trouble at pre-test-

1ng. As a result, hls grade scores were 3.O, 4.1 and 6.1

whlch lndlcated reasonable ga1ns.

In the area of lriord Comprehenslon Luke had a tremen-

dous amount of dlfficulty at pre-test. He had been so pre-

occupled wlth the graphophonlc elements of words that he had

llttle tlme left for the word meanlngs. He dld very poorly

on thls word analogy test, perhaps because he had such
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Llmlted strategles to cope wlth thls type of taek, He scored

grades 2,!r 2.6 and 3.4. H1s answers l¡rere devold of a 1og1-

cal pattern and reflected h1s random guesslng whlch he had

employed on the other sub-tests. Drrlng the Passage Compre-

henslon sub-test from the tüoodcock Readlng Mastery Tests'

where Luke scored grades 2.2, 2.6 and 3.1, he was unable to

s11entLy read wlthout audlble subvocalf:zl;ng at pre-test. He

whlspered to hlmself. It was as lf he had to hear himself

to be readlng. He was obvlousLy more concerned at thls

polnt ln tlme at pre-testlng, with vocallzlng each word

rather than chunklng words lnto meanlngful thought un1ts.

Thls start and stop technlque or stllted word by word neadlng

Tras the tJpe of performance he gave on the panagraphs from

the Standard Readlng Inventory. He dld not selfl-correct and

hls word substltutlons dld not camy along the sentence

meanlng, Hls omlsslons were content words calrrylng a hlgh

meanlng load for the sentence. For example, he read tt...Bob

sat up no the for hls bed" wh1le the text readtt...Bob

sat up on the edge of hls bed". Tt"re sentence meanlng was

obllterated here so that Luke was unable to vlsualtze what

was golng on 1n the passages. H1s comprehenslon scores

reflected thls 1nabll1ty to pay attentlon to meanlng. He

scored at pre-test an lndependent oral and sllent reading

grade leve1 of 2./ and f.1, an lnstructlonal oraL and sllent

readlng gnade level of J.2 and ].f and reached frustratl-on

at J.f and 2.5.
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By post-tesülng Luke had made conslderable progress

ln developlng strategles to deal wlth the lrlord Comprehenslon

sub-test. He had dlfflculty thlnklng through the word rela-
tlonshlps, however, he could do so. He refLected upon hlo

answers, whlch was an lndlcatlon that he was thlnklng about

the words beyond a mere decoding stage. fn thls sltuatlon he

st1ll tended to rely too much on word conflguratlon whlch

was not conduslve to successful answers all the time. The

fact that he acted puzzled when h1s answers did not make

sense was a good slgn that meanlng was beglnnlng to take

precedence over the graphophonlc elements. He sconed grades

3.0, 4.1 and 6.0 on the lford Comprehenslon and on the passage

Comprehenslon he scored grades 2,8, J.4 and 4.5. On these

short sentences on the Passage comprehenslon, Luke lllustna-
ted he was able to read these sllentIy where formenly he had

read onry orally. Luke had more confldence by thls tlme and

wouLd ask for words he d1d not know whlle sllent neadlng the

passages from the Standard Readlng Inventory. The most

slgnlflcant strategy that Luke had begun to develop by post-

testlng was the ab1l1ty to self-correct wh1le readlng. For

example, thls sentence ". . . tlo one knows how long", Luke

read ".,.orl one -knows how long", but self-comected as there

was no meanlng ln what he had read and he reallzed th1s.

Thls was Just a beglnnlng because Luke also nead thls sen-

tence and d1d not self-correct; "...â tr:rt1e 1lkes þo swlm

shiny ln sandy sa1l where there 1s good danger.trfor the
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text whlch read "...â turtle Llkes a sunny spot 1n sandy

so1I where there 1s good dralnage. " In these mlscues I¡¡ke

1s relylng heavlly on the graphlc elements of rrsrr and 'rdrr

but h1s cholce of substltutlons v¡ords 1s poor both from a

syntactlc and semantlc vlewpolnt. Luke had, by thls tlme,

developed more ablllty to chunk words lnto phrrases wh1le

readlng so that h1s fluency was much lmproved. Termlnal

sentence boundarles had gome meanlng for h1m. Lukers mlscueg

stlll tended to be the content words 1n sentences whlch, of

course, dfrectly affected hls comprehenslon answers. Luke

found lt difficult to answer questlons beyond a l1teral com-

prehenslon leve1 at hls lnstructlonal readlng leveL. Although

there wene slgns that Luke was beglnnlng fo use more appro-

prlate readlng strategles, he had not yet begun to do so on

a conslstant basls. He was st1ll too preoccupled on 1ndlv1-

dual words. Luke felt better or more confldent about hlmself

as hls scores on the trExperlmental Self-Concept ScaLerr

reflected a posltlve change 1n both hls general self-concept

and academlc self-concept,

In summary, Luke had begun to use dlfferent and more

appropnlate readlng strategles whlle readlng as the galns 1n

hls readlng scores reflect. Certalnly he was feellng more

posltlve about h1s ab1l1tles and hlmself by the end of the

cnossage tutorlng.

i,:.ì:i
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TABLE 5¡l'2

ST}MMARY OF LUI(E ' S FA,E-TEST A¡ID POST-TEST DATA
IRoM THE hIOoDCoCK READING MASTERY TESTS,

TIIE STAI{DARD READING I}MEIIToRY At[D
TIÍE EXPERIIIIEMAL SELF-CONCEPT SCAI_,E

Ilterpnqtatl.qn o,I -Wogdc.o-g.lÍ 3e,st Resul_ts, Form .q & 
-B

Eeadlne Grade Levels Relatlve Hastery
Easy }:astery Mastery
Readlng Readln8 Fallure Score {chleve- at ,6
Level Grade Level at nent Grade lle

Subteet Score 96% gjtu ?rþ crade Index # tqark

37
,8

- 
::.1:].:. ')

l: t:]

.l
.' :''.]
:i: :l

Letter
I deutl flcatlon

A t6, 3.4 \.3 L2.9 1ôg - 4B t73 12.0 12.0 r2.9 LzO + t
85
95

lYord
fden tl ficatlon

2.9 182
3.5 1U5

5
11

5
2L

A Lt6
B t3

2.3
2.6

2.6
3.L

-46
-32

Word
Attack

?.6

40
68
ð4

A9z
B 106

2.2
3.o

3.r
4.1

-la
-5

4.2 1r0
6.r ttl

Word
Conprehenelon

10
3ö

-20 ,o
-, 84

91
92

o7t
887

2.L
5.o

2.b
4.1

3.t+
6.0

ð
2'

-27 32
-r3 6ð

LO2
rof

A?'
Bgo

2.2
2,8

2.'
3.4

3.r
4.'

Paeeage
uonprehenElon

Total
Readlng

7
7

-24
-t2

tt2
tt3

A 109
B 121

2.6
t.o

2.9
t.6

5.4
4.6

t9
47

Standard Readlng Inventory, Fonm A & B

Readlng Grade Ievels
Independent

0ra1 Sllent
Instructlonal

Oral Sllent
Frustratlon

Onal Sllent
Forn A

B

2.7
3.7

l_. L

2.7
3.2
4.j

l.T
3,5

3.7
5.5

2.5
4.5

Galns +.8 +1.4 +1.2 +2.6 +1.6 +1.8

Experimental Self-Concept Scale

Form 1 Fonm 2 Dlffenence

TotaL
General Self-Concept
Academlc Self-concept

+4
+4
+8

59
56
33

55
52
26
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The sunmary Table 5zl-3 provldes an overvlew of how

the tutorsr and tuteesr readlng strategles changed from pre-

test to post-test. The flrst ]etter represents the pre-test

wh1le the second letter the post-test. The complete ques-

tlons whlch are abrlevlated for llable 5:13 are found at

the beglnnlng of Chapter V,

In general, most changes occumed ln the tutors t and

tuteesr abllltles to use meanlng more approprlately whlLe

maklng word substltutlons and self-correctlons.
An examlnatlon of each of the questlon guldellnes

lndlvlduaIly revealed that at pre-test all the subJects

exeept Donny and Geoff could use graphophonlc cues whlch

meant essentlally the 1n1tlal consonant sound was uged to

decode a word. Thls would have been a strength l-f the

authon¡s meanlng had not been sacrlflced whl1e the tutor or

tutee sounded out the word. Only Ian, a tutee, actually had

thls strength. By post-testlng, the remalnlng tutees and

tutors had developed thls ab11lty also.

At pre-testlng one tuton, F?ank, and one tutee, Iant

substltuted words wh1le reading whlch carrled along the

authorts meanlng of the sentence. Only these two subJects

revealed that the alm 1n readlng was to get the message. By

post-testlng aLL the tutons and all the tutees, except John,

had deveLoped thls abll1ty.

At pre-testlng Henny and Ïan, two tutees, demonstrated

that they had Êome control over the syntactlc system of

language whlle the remalnlng youngsters d1d not have much

t:'.:l

:i;.i
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lnslght lnto how words, phnases and sentences are put togethen.

By post-testlng, Tutors A1an, Carl, Edna and trþank and tutees

Henry, Ian ar¡d Karen had developed and could demonstrate from

thelr mlscues that they used thls strategy to a hlgh degree.

The remalnlng tutons, Bnlan and Donny plus tutees Geoff,

John and Luke, had begun to develop thls strategy to a

medlum or greater degree where prevlously the occurrence of

thls strategy was very lnfrequent.

Content words such as nouns and venbs carry the

burden of meanlng 1n a sentence. If a readen mlscues on

these partlcular klnds of words as opposed to functlon words,
tt thett , tlolt tl , ttfromtt, ttwherett, ttwhentt , et c . , much of the

sentence meanlng 1s lost. Unfortunately, ãt pre-testlng,

all the tutors and tutees ll1-ustrated a very hlgh degfee of

mlscues on content words because of theln low slght vocabu-

lary ablllty. By post-testlng thls had decreased to a

medlum degree for tutors Alan and Donny and tutees Henry,

Ian, John and Luke who were al-l stllI struggllng wlth slght

vocabulary. Tr¡tors Br1an, Carl, Edna and Ïþank and tutees

Geoff and Karen appeared to have a Jower frequency of m1s-

cues on content words perhaps due to thelr lmproved slght

vocabulary abllltles. At pre-testlng, only two tutees

spontaneously self-corrected wh1le readlng. Iþcause thls
strategy was encouraged durlng the crossage tutorlng, all
tfre tutors and tutees demonstrated the use of thls strategy

by post-test1ng.
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A student who shlfts termlnal sentence boundarles,

lgnores punctuatlon and lntonatlon patterns often sacrlflces

a Lot of meanlng whlle readlng. Karen and larker two tutees,

dld not do thls. They demonstrated at pre-testlng adequate

fluency whlle readlng. Tl¡e remalnlng tutors and tutees nead

word by word 1n a stllted manner. Geoff wlro has an "0" fo¡r

pre-testlng had no lntonatlon patterns at all slnce he was a

non-reader at thls t1me. By post-testlng aLJ. the tutons and

tutees had developed some ab1l1tles to use lntonatlon

patterns approprlately.

At pre-testlng all the tutors and tutees could respond

to some llteral comprehenslon questtons except tutee Geoff

who had no ab1llty ln thls area. Ttrtee Ian had a medlum

ablIlty but the rest of the tutees and tutors vrere ln the

low to medlum range. By post-testlng all the tutors and

tutees had lncreased thelr ablllty to answer comprehenslon

questlons, expeclally tutee Cleoff, who could now do thls to
a low degree. Tt¡tors Þlan, Carl and Edna excelled to a

hlgh degree ln thls strategy.

At pre-testlng all the subJects showed a very poor

attltude towards schoolr peers and readlng. By post-testlng

there were no observed changes 1n tutors Alanrs and Frankts

or tutee Ianrs attltudes. The remalnlng tutors and tutees

were seen to have observed attltude changes,

The lrrltten language of the tutors was examlned durlng

the crossage tutorlng program through the tutors wrltten
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da1ly reports. 0n1y Alants reports showed no change from

pre-test to post-test perlod. The remalnlng tutorrs neporfs

changed both 1n content and form from pre-test to post-test,

Tl¡e sumnary Table 5213, can ln no rray replace or

contaln all the lnformatlon descrlbed ln the case studles,

however, 1t does reveal some trends 1n readlng strategy

changes whlch occurred for the tutors and tuteeg.

FolLow:up BackgrounÈ to Case Stud-1es

Recognlzlng that chlldren must malntaln themselves

not only 1n the present but aLso ln the future. Thls resear-

cher lnqulned about each of the twelve sample subJects

current academlc status. Þ1efly, each of the youngsters

w111 be descrlbed. In some cases, lt was not posslble to
obtaln lnformatlon beyond a few years from the crossage

tutonlng progranrs termlnatlon foun years âgo.

Alan ts now seventeen. Alan completed grade 7 and I
1n hls same Junlor hlgh school then moved lnto a grade 9

preparatory program almed at a grade 10 work experlence.

Alan spent four months 1n thls grade tO work expenlence

program then wlthdrew. Alanrs teacher remarlced he was dls-
lnterested 1n school and work. He 1s at home and 1s

currently unemployed.

Ten year oId Geoff 1s ln grade 4 ln the same elemen-

.tary school he started 1n. He has not falled a grade and ls
expected to pass hls grade 4. He 1s 1n the 1ow readlng

group but coplng accordlng to h1s grade 4 teacher.
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BrJan 1s seventeen years old and 1n a grade 10 work

experlence program at a l-ocaI high school. He completed

grade / and B at the orJginal JunÍor hlgh school then trans-

ferred lnto the same preparatory grade 9 cl-ass that Alan had

entered. From h1s teacherrs reports, Brlan ls dolng very

well in thls program. He l.s enthuslastlc and self-confident

about h1s ab1lit1es. He ls expected to contlnue 1n thts

program next year 1n grade l-1.

Henry 1s now thjrteen years old and 1n grade 5 1n

another school- d1v1s1on. Slnce leavlng the orlglnal school'

he has attended one other schooJ. Henry has not falled a

grade slnce the crossage tutorlng program. Absenteelsm

contlnues to be a sllght problem, not hls readlng; however,

he 1s expected to pass his grade I year accordlng to hls

classroom teacher.

Car] 1s eighteen years old and 1n a regular grade lO

program 1n hlgh school-. He completed grades B and 9 at the

origlnal Junlor hlgh school. He 1s a low student but a very

consclentlous hard worker accordlng to h1s teachers. He 1s

expected to pass hls year and go Jnto grade 1l next year.

fan is thjrteen years old and ln grade T. Since he

particlpated in the crossage tutorlng program he has com-

pleted grade 4 and 5 ln the origlnal el-ementary school then

moved to another school dlv1slon where he compLeted grade 6.

Reports from hls classroom teachers say he 1s an average

student. He ls co-operatlve and qulte wlIllng to partlclpate
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1n class. He Js expected to pass h1s grade 7 year.

Donny 1s seventeen years old and ln a grade l_O work

experlence program 1n a local hlgh school. He completed

grades 7 and B at the orlg1nal Junlor hlgh, then entered a
preparatory work experience grade 9 wlth Alan and h1an.
Although a weak student, Donny contlnues to show enthuslasm

and pantlclpatlon 1n all hls cLasses. He does not appear to

have any lack of confldence according to h1s cl-assroom

teachers. He 1s expected to proceed lnto grade 11 ln the

work experlence program.

John 1s now ten years old. He dld not have a great

deal of success 1n grade 2 and was placed 1n a developmental

educatlon cLass for hts grade 3 the followlng year. ft was

durlng thls grade 3 year that Johnrs famlly moved to a rural
school dlv1slon. Johnrs current progress ls unknown.

Edna 1s nlneteen years oLd and has been worklng 1n a

Ioca] garment factory as a seamstress for a year. She ob-

talned this employment after successfully completlng gfade

10 of the work experlence program whl.ch Bnlan and Donny are

st1ll enrol-Ied 1n. Edna completed grade B 1n her Junlor

hlgh then transferred to the preparatory grade p program.

Her teachers recounted bhat she was a cheerful, well-adJusted

student who dld extremely well on the work experlence program,

So uiell, 1n fact, she was offered her present emplo¡rment.

Karen 1s fourteen years old and ln grade T. Slnce

partlclpatlng Jn the crossage tutorfng program, her famlly
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moved from the schooL dl.strlct. She has attended two dlffer-
ent schooLs for grades 5 and 6. Her attendance was regulay.

Her teachers expect her to pass her grade 7 yeú.
Frank ls seventeen years old and st1ll ln grade 7.

Slnce the crossage tutorlng program Fbank transferred to
another Junlor hlgh school- wlthln the same schooL divlslon
to repeat grade 7. During thls second round ln grade 7,

Frankts fam1ly moved out of the school d1vls1on and he falled

to complete grade 7 1n h1s new Junlor hlgh. tr?ankts famlly

moved agaln, and he ls for the thlrd t1ne, ln grade 7. Hls

teachers report that he 1s frequently absent, therefore, he

ls not expected to pass grade 7 thls tlne around elther.
Luke 1s thirteen years ol-d and 1n grade /. He 1s 1n

a l-ow reading group ln language arts and ls experlenclng

some problems. He had successfully completed grade 5 and 6

ln the orlginal crossage tutorlng elementary school before

golng lnto grade 7 , Lu}<ets teachers say he appears to be

trying and wlth resource help for reading and study sk1lls,

he might be ab1e to pass hls grade 7 yeâr.

Summary

Out of six tutors, Al-an became a dnopout and Edna an

employee; Carl, Brian, Donny and Frank are stlll 1n school.

0n1y ALan and Frank failed to continue to make progress.

Of the s1x tutees, five are ln school, Geoff, Henry,

Ian, Karen and Luke are coping 1n thelr expected grade levels.

Johnr s whereabouts are unlcnov',Tl.
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. So, after a four year tlme lapse, lt appears that

n1ne, posslbLy ten, of the orlglnal twelve pantlclpants tn

the crossage tutorlng program are st111 experlenclng some

school successes.

Chapter VI w111 dlscuss the summary and concluslons

of thls study. Chapten VI w111 also offer llmttatlons

lnherent ln thls study, then fol1ow wlth a short dlscusslon

as the results relate to the research dlscussed ln Chapter

II. The flnal sectlon of thls Chapter w111 be a short

llstlng of 1mpllcatlons for educatlonal practlce and future

research.



CHAPTM VT

SUMMARY A¡ID CONCLUSIOI'IS

Thls study endeavoured to answer these general

questlons:

1) Can cnossage tutorlng make a measÌrable dlffer-
ence ln the tutorrs and Luteers readlng achleve-

ment?

2) Can crossage tutortng make a measurable dlffer-
ence 1n the tutorts or tuteers attltude towards

" gelf tt?

3) Among whlch group (tutors or tutees) was the

greater galn made 1n readlng achlevement?

4) Among whlch group (tutors or tutees) was the

greater galn made 1n attltude toward "self"?
A total of twelve comprlzed the sample 1n thls study.

Slx tutors. and s1x tutees were lnvolved ln an one-hor¡r dally,

twelve week structured crossage tutorlng program. The

actlvltles outllned dally by the program manager for the

tutors were readlng related such as teachlng slght vocabu-

1ary, neadlng to the tutee, dolng comprehenslon exerclses

together plus word attack sk1ll ganès. The tutors were

expected to vrrlte and hand 1n every day, a tutorlng report

to whlch the program manager responded. Before worklng wlth

thelr tutee, the tutors were tralned for one hour for each
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day for slx days ln varlous teachlng procedures. Group

supervlslon sesslons were held every slx days once the

crossage tutoring was underway to dlscuss problems and

re-lnforce or lntroduce teachlng technlques.

The Junlor hlgh schoo] tutors ranged ln age from

flfteen to twel-ve wlth the average age belng thlrteen. The

tutors grade placements were grade 7 and 8. The tutees were

aLl ln elementary school 1n elther grades 1, 2 or 4. Thelr

ages ranged from slx to ten wlth the average age belng

elght. The commonaLlty among these chlldren was thelr
readlng. fallure whlch was accompanled by a low self-esteem.

Each of the sample subJects was lnd1vldually assessed

before and after the crossage tutorlng program. The tests

used were the Woodcock Readlng Mastery Tests, the Standand

Readlng Inventory and the How I See Myself Scale or the

Experlmental Self-Concept Scale. In addltlon to a statls-
tlcal analysls of the pre-test and post-test data, plus

changes ln thelr readlng strategles to determlne not only

the statlstlcal- slgnlflcance, but aLso the practlcal slgn1-

flcance of the crossage tutorlng for each subJect.

The flndlngs and concl-uslons are summarlzed below:

6:1-O1 ALl the tutors and tutees made statlstlcally and

practlcally signlflcant galns from pre-test to post-

test on the Ï,Ioodcock Readlng Mastery Tests, (tfre

palred t-test on each of the tutorst and tuteesr

total- readlng achlevement lndlces wlth 5 degfees of
i::
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freedom tndlcated a | = -5,58 whlch was slgnlflcant

at the .O! and .01 level of slgniflcance.) Ten of

the subJects made dramatlc gains ln actual total

readlng achievement grade scores whlle two subJectst

I tutor and 1 tutee, made only small galns ln thelr

grade scores.

Sub-tests !'ford Ïdentlflcatlon, Word Attack, ïIord

Comprehenslon, Passage Comprehenslon and Letter Identlflca-

tlon from the Woodcock Readlng Mastery Tests are summarlzed:

6:1-02 The tutees made statlstlcalLy slgnlflcant galns ln

word ldentlflcatlon (palred t-test on pre-test and

post-test word ldentlflcatlon lndlces (fOf¡ yle1d

f, = -2.7o slgnlflcant at .05.) From a practlcal

standpoint, the tutors were successful only to a

moderate degree 1n acceferattng theJr actual word

ldentlflcatlon schores, thereforer thls program

wou]d be more useful- for developlng the tutees word

ldentlflcatlon skllls than the tutons slnce the

daily slght word practlce obvlously proved effectlve

for the tutees.

6:1-03 Llkewlse thls program would be more useful to develop

the tutors t lrlord Attaclc skll-Is as their galns were

statlstlcally slgnlficant (paüed t-test on pre-test

and post-test achlevement lndlces (¡0f) ylelds þ =

-3.0 slgnlflcant at .05.), wh11e the tuteest galns

were not. Practlcally, thls vlew held as only two

:j:,
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tutees made any aetual grade score galns, whereas,

all the tutors made g'ade score ga1ns. It would seem

that the tutors Learned their trrlond Attack skl1ls by

teachlng them, but were unsuccessful ln developlng

these sk1l]s ln their tutees.

Both the tutors and tutees had stat1st1cal1y slgn1fl-

cant and practlcal galns on Word Comprehenslon

(palred t-test on the tutor and tutee pre-test and

post-test achlevement lndlces (fdf; yleld f, = -4.84

slgnlflcant at .oL and | = -3,9I slgnlflcant at ,O5

respectlvely,) All the subJects were abl-e to lncnease

thelr grade scores. One tutor 1n fact, surpâ,ssed h1s

actual- grade placement. ït could be conJectured that

by havlng each crossage palr do word anology puzzles

and reLated vocabulary exerclses, that lt 1s mutually

beneflclal to both studentsr vocabulary development,

0n the Passage Comprehenslon the tutors raüher than

the tutees made statlstlcalLy slgnlflcant galns ln
thelr passage comprehenslon ab11lty. (Palred t-test
on pre-test and post-test achlevement lndlces (fdf¡
yle1d ¡ = -5.40 slgnlflcant at .01 and .01 for the

tutors.) Practlcally, the grade Bcores of all the

tutors and flve out of slx tutees, lncreased. Thene-

fore, comprehenslon learning d1d take place not only

for the tutors but for the maJorlty of the tutees as

wel-l. It coul-d be concluded that the da1ly readlng

l
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practlce was mutually beneflclal to both groupe vrlth

the edge glven to the tutors who were lntegfatlng

theJr knowledge more because they had to read, then

teach, whereas, the tutees had only to read.

Only the tutees were tested on Letter Identlflcatlon,

however, thelr scores showed no statlstlcal slgn1f1-

cance. Practlcally, only three out of the slx tutees

made galns 1n thls area. It could be concluded that

elther mone work needed to be dlrected towards thls

sk111, or ln vlew of the galns the tutees achleved ln

other readlng skll]s, that thls sk1ll should have

been dlsregarded ln the teachlng routlne entlrely.

Perhaps the learnlng would have accrued lnc1denta1ly.

and 6:1-OB

On the Standard Readlng Inventory there $Iere both

statlstically and practlcally slgnlflcant changes

from pre-test to post-test scores for both the tutors

and tutees. There were statlstlcally slgnlflcant

galns for both the tutor and tutees on the oral

lndependent readlng grade leveL. (Palred t-test on

tutors or tutees pre-test and post-test achlevement

lndlces (fOf) ylelds ft - -1.81 and f, = -2.68 signlfl-
cant at .05 l-evef.) However, there was no statlstlcal
slgnlflcance for the tutors' only the tuteesr on

s1l-ent lndependent readi-ng grade leveLs. (Palred

t-test on tutees pre-test and post-test achlevement
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lndlces (¡Of) ylelds t = 1Q.26 slgnlflcant at .01

level.) Practlcally speaklng, thls means all the

tutees galned more facl11ty to read orally and

sllently at lndependent readlng grade levels.

At the same tlme, the tutors, at least flve out of

the slx, galned lndependent readlng grade level- of at

least a year or more. From a remedlal standpolntt

any galns made 1n developlng sllent readlng ablllty

1s slgnlflcant for these students as lt opens up the

posslblLlty that over-learnlng has occumed so that

the lnevltable foss of learnlng whlch usually occurs

for these students and others would not be so great.

and 6:1-10

There was a statlstlcally slgnlflcant galn for both

the tutor and.tutees on thelr oral lnstructlonal

readlng grade Ievel. (Palred t-test on tutorsr or

tuteesr pre-test and post-test achlevement lndlces

(fOf) ylelds | = -!.61 and t = -4.38 slgnlflcant at

.Of level.) In sll-ent lnstructlonal readlng 1eve1,

there was only stat1stlcalIy slgnlflcant galns for

the tutors. (Paired t-test on pre-test and post-test

achievement lndlces (fdf) ylelds E - -4,26 signlfl-
cant at .Ol- leveI.) Iþanslated lnto classroom

practlces, these gatns for the tutees meant all of

thern could be lncluded 1n thelr classroom readlng

lnstructlonal- prog¡'am slnce the cLassroom lnstructlon

6:1-o9
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relles more heavlly upon oral readlng ab1l1ty ln the

prlmary grades than s1lent readlng ablIlty, The

reverse ls true ln the upper grades whene sllent
reading abl11ty ls essentlal, therefore, 1t was

encouraglng to see that thls was the area where the

tutors made most ga1ns. Two out of the slx tutors

couLd now cope 1n thelr regular classroom 1n a Low

readlng group whlle the others could now handle group

readlng lnstructlon geared at an lnstructlonal l-evel

of grades four or flve.
and 6:1-L2

There were statistlcally slgnlflcant galns ln both

oral and sllent fnustnatlon readlng grade level for

both the tutors and tutees. (Palred t-test on the

tutors' or tuteest oral frustratlon pre-test and

post-test achlevement lndlces (fdf¡ ylelds t = -7.O3

and f, - -4.86 respectlvely, slgnlflcant at .O1 Level

and the palred t-test on the tutonsr or tuteesl

sllent frustratlon pre-test and post-test achlevement

lndlces (¡0f) yields f,, = -1.11 and t = -3.49 slgnlfl-
cant at .01 1evel and .O2 level nespectlvely.) Ttrls

meant aLl the tutees and two tutors reached thelr
frustratlon readlng grade leve1 at or above thelr
grade placements" For thelr classroom teachers lt
meant that except for two tutors the remalnlng were

struggllng wlth most classroom materlals at thelr

6:1-11
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grade Level and lnstructlonal natenlals would have to

be lowered. The tutees could all beneflt frorn thelr
classroom lnstructlon.
Slgnlflcant changes occurued 1n the tutor and tutees

readlng strategles which were analyzed and descrlbed

as case studles (see Chapter V) for each youngster.

Briefly, alL the pa:rtlclpants learned to use grapho-

'phonlc cues more approprlately, that ls without

sacrlflclng the meanlng ln order to I'sound out" wordg.

They all began to use word substltutlons whlch seemed

to carry along the authorrs meanlng of the sentence.

In dolng th1s, the tutors and tutees demonstrated

more control over the syntactlc culng system of the

language lndlcatlng they had developed a better under-

standlng of how words, phrases and sentences are put

togetÈer to make sense grammatlcally. Most of the

tutors went from mlsculng context words to a hlgh

degree to a medlum or a low degree ln dlrect relatlon
to galns on thelr post-test ab1llty on slgnt and

comprehenslon vocabulary. Corr"ectlon strategles trere

used by all the students where formerly only two

tuüees had employed thls strategy. The tendency to

dlsregard aLl sentence boundarles and, thereforer the

lntonation of sentences decreased conslderably fnom

pre-test to post-test for aLl the students, especlally

as thelr comprehension questlon responses lmproved.
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The tutors productlon of wrltten language for all but

one tutor lncreased as well as the style and content

of the wrltten work.

and 6 z2-O2

The crossage tutorlng ln thls study could not make

measurable dlfferences ln the tutorrs and tuteets

attltudes towards self. Although observed changes ln
behavlour vrere recorded ln the case studlesr whlch ls

to say that posltlve changes dld occurr but not large

enough or great enough to be stat1stlcally slgnlflcant.
Any observed change of attltude 1n a remedlal student

ls of practlcal slgnlflcance because changes are so

dlfflcuLt to affect.

The greatest gatns overall were made by the tutors

lf quantlty ls the strlct crltenla. The tutors were

further behlnd their grade levels than the tutees,

but managed to move rapldly towards thelr gnade leveI.

However, many of the tutees managed to reach thelr
grade l-evel.

The tutors made the greatest galns ln attltudes

toward "self" lf the means from thelr pne-test and

post-test achlevement scores are used. The tutors

means were !32.83 at pre-test and moved to l-3T.16 at

post-test, a ga1.n of 4.33 polnts whlle the tutees

pre-test means were 55 and post-test means were 58.16,

a 1.16 posltlve shlft. Nelther of these groups made

stat1st1cally slgnlflcant changes.
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Llmltatlons

Several llmltatlons ln thls study need to be recog-

nlzed and consldered when using the flndlngs as presented:

1) The most severe llmltatlon 1n thls study was the

lack of a control- goup¡ especlally when deallng with

such a small- sample of twefve students; the lncluslon

of the case study lnformatlon was an effort to accom- 
r

modate thls deflclt.
2) Thre statistlcal analysls, whlle lnterestlng, was

not deflnltlve because of the smal1 number of

sub Jects.

3) The tlme of twelve weeks also posed llmitatlons,

as remedlaL treatments, to be effectlve and measurable

should be longer ln duratlon as thls lends more

credibil1ty to the study as well as reduclng the

Hawthorne affect,
4) lnstruments used to measure self-esteem were

not as sensltlve as the urlter would have llked to 
I

use durlng such a short duratlon of tweLve weeks, ;

Elther an observatlon check or another more sensatlve

monltorlng lnstrument should have been used. ,

5) Quantltatlve analysls of each studentts readlng 
,,

strategies would have ylelded more measurable lnfor-
matlon than uslng only guldellnes ln the case studies.

TheempJ.oyrnentoftheM1scueAna1ys1sInventorywou1d
t,

have yielded this type of quantltatlve data.
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6) There were so many varlables ln thls study 1t was

difficult to dellneate whlch varlables contrlbuted to

what learnlng. ft is stlll unclear why some students

progressed more rapldly than others. If thls could

have been done more effectlvely, lt would have

enhanced thls study.

7) A betten cholce of sample more clearly dellneated

woul-d have added more cred1b11lty to thls study.

That 1s, a more even dlstrlbutlon of both sexes, a

complete J.ntellectual assessment such as the Stanford

Blnet or WISC, and a learnlng style test plus a

classroom observatlon checkLlst to be fllled out by

the classroom teacher, would have ylelded lnformatlon

useful to the development of the case studles.

B) The employment of vldeo tapes to observe changes

ln both tutor and tutee behavloun would have been

additlonal data to support observed changes 1n

attltude and self-esteem. Vldeo tapes can also be

analyzed for lncreased 'rattencllng" behavlour of the

subJects whlch d1d occur 1n thls study but could not

be documented adequately.

9) It 1s very dlfflcult to clearly generallze the

flndlngs from thls study beyond the remedlal students

in thls study. Thls study reflects what happened

wlth a partlcular group of remedlal students and to

generallze beyond them bo al-l- remedlal students would

be presumptuous.
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Dlscusslons

fn vlew of prevlous research and theory dlscussed 1n

Chapter fI, the flndlngs of thls study must be lnterpneted.

Experimental and observatlonal data (Cartnen, l.97l-;

Rlessman, 1965: Itradshaw, l-gTl-) has shown that chtldren who

rüere retarded ln readlng have low self-concepts. Tlrls

correlatlon between Low self-concept and reading dlsablllty
ls not llmlted to extreme cases. Resea^nch (non6 and Tlnker,

1967) on the relatlonshlp descrlbes a readlng d1sabll1ty as

readlng at one to two years below grade level. The sample

youngsters 1n thls study all quallfled as readlng dlsabled

based on thls crlterlon. Research (Dechant t ]-968; Spache,

l95T) has also shown that achlevement 1n readlng 1s essen-

tlal for a chlLdts feellng of well-belng. I'a11ure ln read-

1ng blacks a youngsterts personal development whlle threaten-

1ng h1s seLf-esteem. Other subJects are affected by readlng

fallure as the ch1ld has dlfflculty adJustlng to other

currlculum areas due to feellngs of lnadequacy. The case

study background lnformatlon seemed to lndlcate thls was

the case for the twel-ve sample chll-dren.

As a groupr these students fell easlly lnto Spachefs

(tgSf) observatlon that poor readers as a group tend to be

more aggresslve and defenslve than others thelr ages. They

are Jess lnslghtful and relatlvely poor ln knowlng how to

handle sltuatlons of confl1ct. Combs (tg65) elaborated thls

by saylng that what lndividuals bel-leve about themselves
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affects every aspect of their llves and 1s the polnt of or1gln

for al-t their behaviour. trfhen all twel-ve of these students

began the crossage tutorlng program they were unabl-e to read

because they believed they could not Learn to read. They

had deveÌoped concepts of themselves as chlldren who could

not l-earn to read. They were prlsoners of their o1un negatlve

self-perceptlons. A circular pattern of behavlour develops

1n such chlldren who experience failure 1n readlng. The

üutors al-l had early readlng failures s1m1lar to thelr

tutees which had lead to maladJustments, whleh 1n turn

lmpeded further readlng growth, The case studles of these

twelve youngsters seemed to substantlate thls factor. The

reading failures and fow self-esteem stemmed from dlfferent

causes for all the tutors and tutees but the relationshlp

between reading fallure and i-ow self-esteem suggests that

they each serve as fuel to the other.

Gordon's (rg66) research has lndlcated that chll-dren

behave 1n terms cf the way they see themselves and thls self-
portrait 1s well Íntegrated by age three, however, lt 1s not

unal-terably fixed. In faet, he states that it rnay be altered

by experjence, that l.s, transactjons wjthln the envlronment.

Thre self-portrait possesses lnfinite capaclty for change.

ChlLdren in schooL have seLf-concepts whlch are 1n the

process of becoming. It Í.s upon thls basls that a structured

crossage tutoring program js built. Such a program offers

the opportunily to a teacher to help a ch1ld begln a new
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clrcular behavlour pattern based upon success.

The crossage tutori.ng allowed the tutor as welL as

the tutee to develop new sel-f-perceptlons through lncreased

readlng achievement. The degree of lmproved self-perceptlon

varled wlth each youngster. For some, 1t had barely begun;

ln others, it was well ini,o becomlng a permanent part of

thelr self-portralt. Thls study agreed with those of

Gartner (rgZr), Thelan (t069), Lippetts (rg68) and Jenklns

(fgZ¡) who found that youngsters who partlclpated ln crossage

tutorlng did l-earn how to learn, that baslng a program on

the premlse one Learns by teaching, ls a valld startlng
potnt for a remedial student. The teacher lnvolved wlth

crossage tutors bel-1eves the students w111 succeed¡ ârI

essential- element in any educatlonal process as Rosenthal

and Jacobson (f068) consistently emphasize. This crossage

tutorlng situatlon reduced the stress and aruclety behavlour

all of the studyts particlpants revealed at pre-testlng.

The tutors in this study, l-ike Pov¡el1ts (Wf S) began to see

themsel-ves differently due, 1t 1s felt by thls researcher,

to the authority accorded them, not only by the tutees, but

also by the other teachers, iuho had any contact with the

tutors.

Those tutors who toolc on the tutorlng role could not

do so wlthout becoming personally lnvoLved wlth teachlng

thelr tutee. lrlhere th:i.s happened, the tutor was able to

transfer readjng skj.lls from a knowledge level of learnlng
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lnto an appllcatlon levef. It Is fel-t by thls researcher

that thls happened for al-l the tutors except ALan who was

unable to give that personal lnvol-vement. The results of

hls tests and a review of hls behavlour and attltudes sub-

stantiates this. Hls later school- dropout behavlour 1n a

sense was lnevltabLe unl-eSS that personaL corffnltment neces-

sary for change occurred Somewhere ln hls school l-lfe.

It was interesting to observe that all the tutees

d1d make sains independent of theJ.r tutorrs galns, ln other

words, the gains of the tutors dld not seem to reLate 1n

quantlty to the ßains of the tutees. Thls would seem to

concur with Niedmeyer's (fgZO) and Harrlson's (t061) studles

who stated that the tutees always seemed to make gains but

lt was the tutors who made the dramatlc galng over short

time periods.

Many of the changes in attitude and learnlng behavlour

which Gartner's (fgZf) book described dld occur wlth thls

studles crossage tutoring pairs which conflrmed the necesslty

to use descriptive observational data as welL as test Scores

to obtain a more viv1d pi.cture of what occurred.

Recognizing the inev:Ìbability of rapid clrange,

children need to develop sel-f-viev¡s whlch can stand agalnst

the exlgencies of tomorrow. Fol-low-up lnvestlgatlons to

this study did indeed find that thls had happened for ten of

the twelve youngsters. It would seem, at least for ten of

these youn¡5sters, bhey are no longer doomed to faJl-ure.
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Impllcatlons for llÈucatlonal Practlce

Thre thrust of thls study was aimed dlrectly at practlcal

appLlcatlon as a resul-t several appllcatlons to the educa-

tlonal needs of remedlal readers can be gleaned.

1) Remedlal reading teachers who are pressed for

tlme and l-arge numbers of remedlal students, could

consider crossage tutorlng as lnstructlonaL technlque

to use with some remedlal students who need an approach

dlfferent from the traditlonal remedial- small group

instructlon cl-asses.

2) It appears that large amounts of learnlng can

take place 1n short tlme perlods where crossage

programs are employed and structured l-1ke thls
partlcular study.

3) The personal commltment to learning appears to

be fostered 1n a crossage tutorlng program l-1ke thls
study.

4) The role of the remedial teacher, when viewed ln

the context of thj.s study, changes from a dispenser

of al-I knowledge bo that of an advlsor.

5) Crossa.ge tutorlng has a hidden currlcul-um. The

"tutor tralning" is actually dlrect teachlng of the

tutors. The "crossage tutorlng", while direct teach-

1ng for the tutees, ls actually a relnforcement of

learning technique for the tutors.
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Imp]icatlons for Future Research

Thls study has provided insi.ghts lnto the dynamlcs of

a crossage tutorlng program but at the same t1me, it has

ralsed these questlons. They are:

1) What are the varlabl-es whlch cause some students

to learn wel-I with this approach and not others?

2) !ùhat are the long term effects of uslng this

educatlonal approach on readlng comprehenslon

and self-esteem?

Is thls educatlonal- approach more effectlve 1n

developlng readlng comprehension than others?

Hence the need for a constructlve and compara-

tlve study us1ng crossage tutorlng and another

clearly deflned remedlal approach on two groups

of remedlal- readers slmil-ar to Jenklns (fgZE)

study.

How does the adoptlon of a crossage tutorlng
program affect the roles of the resource, the

remedial and classroom teachers?

How many palr of students can be worked wlth

effectlvely ln a crossage tutortng program?

I¿{hat are the cost or tlme effectl.veness varlables

lmplled by using a crossage tuborlng program

lnstead of other remedlal- approaches?

3)

4)

5)

6)
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